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INTRODUCTION

This compilation lists research compleJed in the areas of health, physical
education, recreation, and allied areas durine 1975. It is arranged in three
parts_

1. Index. In this section. cross references are eiven for all the listing in Pans
11 and III. References are arranced under the subject headines. which are in
alphabetical order_ Instructio.ns for usine the index axe given at the top of
pace I .

11. Bibliography. This is a ',isting of published research, citing articles
published in the 168 periodicals reviewed by the Committee for Complewd
Research. The penodicals reviewed are listed in pages 229 through 231.

111. Theses Abstracts. These are master's and doctor's theses from
lions offering graduate programs in health, physical education, recreation,
and allied areas. Institutions reporting are listed on pages 232 through 235.
Most references are accompanied by abstracts of the research and all are
numbered in alphabetical order according to the institution. Names of
institutional representatives sending in these abstracts are indicated in
parentheses after the name of the institution, major professors are in
parentheses after each reference.

Universities and colleges are encouraged to submit abstracts of theses
completed at their institutions in the year 1976 for inclusion in the next issue
of Compileted Research. Material should be sent to Jerry R. Thomas,
Chairman for Theses Abstracts.

6
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I-INDEX

This indo i- e reader to refer to the iteras of completed research listed in
Parts ll aJ Ill. Research topio are arranged in alphabetical order. The
reference numbers fo iming eadi topic correspond to the listings of completed
research dealing with that topic. The capital fetter B indicates a reference to be
found in the Bibliography (Paoli); ihe capital lett13-T indicates a reference to be
found in the Theses Abstracts (Pan HD-

A

Abortion: B 3
Academic achievement: B 134; T 49. 195.

232, 517
Acclimatization, to heat; B 380
Accuracy, throwing: B 314. 599; T 294
Achievement (See also Academic

achievement; athletic achievement;
reading achievement;
underachievement) B 552

Activity:
daily living: B 59
effects of: T 9. 14. 34. 37. 55. 69. 101. PO.

169. 197, 206. 214. 262. 324, 325, 345.
400, 413, 416. 480. 491. 493. 496. 507,
556. 558. 587, 994. 610

Activity preference: T 36, 185. 597. 600
Adaptation. organic: B 681
Adapted physical education: T III, 225. 275.

303. 372. 374
for mentally retarded: T 68, 115, 124. 205.

294, 298, 367, 381
Administration: B 296; T 5, 13, 41, 117, 118.

138. 160, 497, 582
Adolescents; B 593; T 73. 288. 430. 556
Aerobic power: B 160
Age: B 220

and body compomtion: B 197
and exercise: B 379, 505; T 120
and health: T 111
and leisure: T 185. 536
and motor performance: B 474, 5 ; T 46,

102. 161, 164
and physical activity: B 323; T 88. 267
and physiefil fitness: B 98. 363; T 14. 541
and smoking: B 72

Age differences: B 199, 384. 474. 579, 653
Age, traffic accidents: B 123
Aggression: T 222. 590
Aggressiveness: B 344
Agility: T 101, 245, 260, 551
Aging (See also Geriatrics): B 21 42, 187.

261. 301. 303. 586. 607
Air pollution: B 136, 305, 362. 732; T 28. 65
Alcohol; B 593

and perception: B 274
and personality: B 610

Alcohol consumption: B 112, 343. 614
Alcohol education: B 411. 614
Alcohol information: B 117
Alcoholism: B 112, 262, 343, 411, 538; T 532
Alcoholism, effects of: B 31
Altitude:

and exercise: T 492
and physiological response: B 277. 581

Altitude. metabolism at: B 534
Amputees: B 657
Analysis: B 115
Anatomy: B 660; T III
Anemia, treatment of: B 248
Ankle: T 239. 583
Anthropology: B 697
Anthropometry: B 14. 55. 96, 119, 165, 211.

215, 224. 252. 254. 279, 359, 431, 556,
6434, 693: T 105, 243, 489, 559

Anxiety: B 328. 475; T 173, 232, 235. 241,
260, 274. 357, 451.454, 609

Archery: T 73. 471
Arms: B 109, 450, 741
Arthritis: B 155
Aspiration level: T 3, 165
Athletes: B 521

attitude of: T 157, 613
body build of: T 26
cardiac output of: T 207
charactoistics of: B 32. 269, 544, 721; T 19,

207. 467
performance of: B 36. 508. 628
and personality: B 32, 204; T 16, 19, 99, 62,

63. 66, 70, 89, 99, 107, 150, 187, 272,
317. 328, 514, 986

and stress: B 214; T 32
Athletic achievement: T 59, 140, 280 394,

406. 498. 591
Athletic administration: T 29. 20, 87 0, 117.

160, 523, 599
Athletic competition: T 100, 331
Athletic director: T 117, 133. 230, 332. 535
Athletic finance: T 87. 90, 523
Athletic injuries: B 488, 621; T I 1 , 370. 583
Athletic performance: B 185, 396. 53
Athletic training: T 170. 239
Athletics:

functions of: T 87
interest in: T 3, 543
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and personality: B 616; T 16. 19. 59, 62. 63.
66, 70. 89. 99, 107, 150, 187. 272, 317.
328, 514, 586

status of: T 29
and women: T 6, 30, 33, 63, 100. 107, 147,

187. 207. 216. 241, 243, 320
Attitude(s): 112.60, 157, 273, 313, 321, 428,

435, 589
toward athletic competition: T 100. 108,

343. 371, 516, 563. 591. 603
toward body image: T 171, 218, 267. 282,

372, 374, 383. 448, 474
toward drugs: B 93, 376. 377
and exercise: B 148
toward exercise: T 562
toward health services: 1' 8. 296
toward leisure activity: B 478; T 134. 446
toward physical education: B 737; T 77.

390, 448. 490. 511
Audio-visual aids:

films: T 172. 218, 275, 281, 316. 608

Badminto T 172, 463
Balance:

dynamic: B 58; T 128
static: T 39. 509

Baseball: T 11, 69, 123. 191. 270, 316, 317;
560, 561

batting: T 254, 265, 469, 477. 608
Basketball: B 347: T 32, 123, 147, 2, , 233,

252,371.394,407,419;480.485,487,
558. 583, 590, 606, 611. 613

officials: B 239
shooting: B 508; T 75, 94, 122. 234, 237.

411
skills: T 437. 552

Bed rest: B 268
Behavior:13 74, 127. 154, 383. 576. 583; T 2,

4, 70, 85. 89, 93, 195. 278. 298
core-nary prone: T 506

Bicycle:
ergometry: B 80, 126, 149, 164.717; T 103.

159, 342, 356, 488. 610
riding: B 60, 98

Bicrthemistry: B 209, 509: T 413
Biomechanies: B III,

480: T 92. 102.
119,
131.

237.
137.

423,
144,

426,
153,

253,254,270,283.338.341.353,358,
469, 471. 477. 499. 500, 537, 540, 568,
575, 577, 583, 612

Birth control (sce contraception)

BlIndness: T 275
Blood; B 64, 100
Blood chemistry: B 136, 232

effects of exercise on; B 545, 717: T 71, 324,
413. 488, 491, 493

Blood composition: B 254; T 71
Blood flow: 13 33. 61, 189. 294, 311

effects of exercise on: B 60, 95
measurement of: B 175, 492

Blood glucose: B 5. 13
Blood lactate: B 5, 39. 114, 201
Blood pressure: B 281, 414, 419, 454 T 376

and smoking: 9 113, 265, 348
Blood volume: B 388
Body build: B 171; T 26
Body composition: B 152, 159, 197, 214, 253,

295, 409, 469, 523, 524, 691, 712; T 9,
17, 37, 105, 171, 214, 298, 348, 559.
564

Body fat: B 197, 417, 517, 518, 691, 693, 714;
T 9, 68, 105, 171. 298

Body image (See also Self-concept): 13 404.
527, 617, 668. 686; T 171, 218, 267,
282. 372, 374, 383, 448. 474

Body weight: B 183, 220, 281, 417, 493; T 105
Bone: 1 3 6, 163, 216, 607; I I I
Bone growth: B 82. 666
Bowling: T 203. 275, 281, 615
Brain: B 78
Breath cOntrol: B 151

Camping: B 296. 484, 724
Cancer, lung: B 631
Carbon monoxide: B 17
Cardiac fun_ /ion: T 207
Cardiac output: B 150. 333

effects of exercise on: B 90, 388: T 381
Cardiorespiratory adaptation, and exercise: B

213; T 102. 555
Citrdinrcspiratory endurance: T 9, 37. 126,

276, 297, 489
Cardiorespiratory fitness: B 63, 199; T 9, 14,

126, 144. 417, 559. 607
Cardiorespiratory performance: B 248
Cardiorespiratory responses; T 339, 356, 393
Cardiovascular condition: T 9, 120. 115, 127,

215
Cardiovascular conditioning: B 229
Cardiovascular function: B 207; T 103, 106
Cardiovascular response: B 92, 166, 491, 511;

T 104. 120



Cardiovascular stress: B 1 7t 120. 144,
356

Catching: T 220
Cerebral palsy: T 374
Children: B 99, 339. 340. 690; T 474

elementary school: B 54, 134. 138. 347,
373,447; T 20, 77. 106, 161, 218.219.
260, 268, 296, 299. 303. 322, 327, 369.
376. 380, 383, 424, 426, 478, 504, 602

growth of: B 12. 49. 55. 78, 96. 124. 161.
230, 252. 279. 366. 400, 416. 440. 556.
590. 689. 727

handicapped: B 127. 243. 306, 562. 591; T
111, 225. 372. 374. 509

motor development of: B 260, 538; T 91,
109, 116, 161, 380

and nutrition: B 652; T 504
nutrition of: B 82
pre-school: B 74: T 115. 116, 205. 271. 302.

351, 402, 517, 569
Cholesterol: B 499, 645

blood: B 445
serum: B 697

Cinematography: B 185, 324. 669; T 92, 102.
131,137.144.153.253, 270,352,469,
471, 477. 575, 577. 612

Circadian rhythm: B 64. 164, 547
Climate: B 183, 334
Coaches: T 30. 63, 184, 191. 230, 332. 343,

428, 469, 604, 611
Cold, effects of: B 102, 246, 42l; T 283
Community health: B 81, 406, 476, 532. 575.

690, 700
Competition (Sec also Athletic competition): 13

667; T 100, 164, 331. 357
Computer techniques; B 325. 531
Conditioning: B 139. 505. 595; T 9. 14. 373
Contraception: B 433, 434, 466, 560; T 145
Coordination: B 468
Creativity: T 228. 278. 444 455
Cricket: B 36
Cues, kinesthetic: T 2
Culture, and sport: T 26
Culture, effects of; B 648
Curriculum: T 22. 83, 175, 202. 307. 309

Dance: B 36; T 17, 43. 189. 192. 227. 228,
289. 295. 458. 567

ballet: B 393
folk: T 163, 226
modern: B 234; T 186, 224. 292, 420, 429,

433.434.436.438,439,441.446.447.
459, 461, 468, 470. 472, 476, 484

Index

Deconditionine: T 120. 305
Dehydration: B 355. 738; T 112
Delinquency: T 600
Dental health: B 26, 459; T 132
Depth perception: B 654
Development: B 74, 591, 652
Diabetes: B 186, 249, 427, 529; T 360
Diet: B 309. 638

effects of: B 13. 103, 430, 436. 445, 609,
642, 676, 734; T 504

and drugs: B 397
and exercise: B 393, 498, 606, 729; T 34

154. 159, 324, 491, 553
and obesity: B 50. 172. 319
in preenancy: B 403

Disease: B 272, 548
cardiovascular B 215 379
communicable: B 132 339. 639, 700
venereal: B 10

Diving: T 274
Dominance: 13 228. 316, 526, 735
Driver education: B 123, 217, 553; T 291
Driving: B 465, 618
Drug abuse: B 376, 377; T 284, 532
Drug addiction, treatment of: B 706
Drug usage: B 155, 231. 290, 376, 377 94.

569, 584, 593; T 409
Drues:

attitude toward; B 290, 376
and diet: B 397
effects oE B 132, 257. 258. 468; T 47, 97,

287, 339, 360, 554
knowledge of: B 93, 569; T 296, 486
and psychomotor performance: B 344

Dynamometer: B 501

Eating: El 310, 404. 449, 694
Elbow: T 11, 401
Electrocardiography: B 34, 113, 561, 601,

602; T 345. 557. 610
Electrocardiology: B 69, 176, 453
Electroencephalography: B 507
Electrogoniametry: B 605
Electromyography: B 22. 133, 140, 177, 190,

244, 324, 563. 636, 674, 67g, 731; T
341

Emotion: T 173. 232. 235. 260. 274, 357, 451,
454, 590. 609

Emotionally disturbed: T 395
Endocrine function: B 246
Endurance:

cardiovascular:13 65. 278, 541, 573; T 1. 9,
37. 103. 127. 491, 562
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isometric: B 61, 79, 311. 313, 336, 422,
518: T 112

isotonic: B 311
muscular: B 7, 79. 514; T 103, 165. 276,

347, 401
training: 13 335, 673; T 37, 101, 169. 276

Energy, cost: T 147, 4:4
Environment: B 366. ( '6; T 376

and work capacity: b 235
Equipment: 3 66

play: B 326
Ergocenic aids: B 7, 514: T 6, 47, 71. 95. 97.

114, 154, 159, 162, 166. 216, 235. 283.
391. 553, 554

Ergometry (see bicycle creomelq, ): B 681; T
103, 159, 342. 356-, 488, 610

Ethnic differences: 13 238, 432, 487;
252. 272. --46, 515

and growth: U-; 216. 730
and physical fitness: T 318

Exercise: B 65, 162. 176. 329, 541,
and altitude: B 277; T 492
arm: B 681; T 706
isokinetic: B 563, 673; T 38
isometric: B 222. 268, 302. 517; T 112, 262.

540
isotonic: 13 268; T 38. 112, 262
nutrition: T 71
program: B 229; T 200, 340. 348, 555
recovery from: B 39. 333
respiration and: T 159
response to: B 94. 221. 450. 605
stress: 13 92; T 71. 120. 356
and ventilation: B 141
in water: T 493. 496

Exercise, effects of; B 207, 661, 663, 734
on aerobic function: T 14. 158, 413
on anaerobic function: T 158
on blood chemistry: B 5. 56, 285, 293, 298.

T 219,

429. 573, 587, 597, 673: T 71, 324,
413. 488, 491. 493

on blood flow: B 173, 356, 422
on body chemktry 13 572. 729
on body composition: 13 27, 51, 56. 280,

365, 469, 608; T 9, 17, 37, 171. 214,
298, 348, 559, 564

on body temperature: B 95. 275. 304
on body tissue; B 172
on cardiac function: B 43, 153, 464; T 26 ,

400. 610
on cardiac output: B 602
on cardiac patients: B 483
on cardiopulmonary function: B 126, 367; T

206, 556

on cardiovascular function: B 68, 379.472,
608. 627: T 9. 37. 120. 610

on coronary patients: B 68
on gastrointestinal function: B 640
on metabolism: 13 4, 67. 76. 85, 225, 360.

374. 386. 424, 443. 500, 504. 509. 520.
571, 641. 718, 719: T 197. 206.

492
on muscle: B 24. 570; T 214. 496
on neuropathy: B 165
on physical ability: T 101
on phySiological function: B 157. 158, 163.

164, 249. 309. 382. 499, 540. 543, 662;
T 120, 169. 325. 345. 413. 507, 556,
558. 587

on psychological function: T 20
on pulmonary function: B 263, 361. 413.

438, 716
on reaction time; T 55. 69
on renal capacity: B 628
on sleep: B 332
On tissue chemistry: B 485, 606. 642; T 34,

324, 594
on weight: B 70; T 56. 68, 174. 416
on work capacity: B 17

F

Facilities: B 116; T 27
recreation: B 38, 71. 296, 455

Factor analysis: B 154, 194, 345
Fasting; B 11, 16. 84
Fatigue: B 1. 135. 302, 493; T 128, 1 396,

397
Fats: B 284. 285, 534
Feedback: B 37. 53. 58, 110, 206, 243, 255,

389. 487, 632. 733; T 84, 256, 281,
336, 574, 614

Fencing: B 720; T 457
Flexibility; B 271; T 101
Fluondes: B 711
Football: B 118, 712; T 98. 242, 245, 246,

370, 373, 388, 389, 518, 523, 599. 601
and injuries: B 66, 326

Force: T 499
Force platform; 9 62

Game stratgegy: T 12, 405, 423
Geriatrics (See also Aging): B 6, 129. 187, 301
Glandular function: 13 222

1 0



Gluc'ose: T 159
Glycoxen depletion: T 360
Glycol-4m storage: T 401. 553
Golf: T 449
Grading: B 292
Graduate study: T 117, 152, 307 10
Gravity: T 575
Grov.th: B 78, 108, 227. 307, 335, 359, 366,

372. 537. 556. 557, 567. 652. 6NS
curve; B 521
and exercise: B 299. 734
hormone: B 249

Gymnastics: B 446. 491, 574; T 137, 253. 328.
512. 520, 577. 586, 612

Hand: B 195
Handedness: B 228
Handicaps: B 107; T I I 1. 225, 263. 275. 303.

372, 374
Health: T 311

effects of. on exercise: B 160
effects of training on: B 383
status of: T 146

Health behavior: T 74
Health canr B 327. 690; T 5. 156. 194. 510.

526, 539
Health education: T 5. 146. 188, 198, 211,

278. 315, 506, 507, 519
attitude toward: T 8. 156. 300
evaluation of; T 42, 119. 146, 293, 304, 319

Health educators: T 534
Health hazards: B 362, 732; T 156
Health knowledge: B 656; T42, 130, 132. 156.

304. 411
Health materials: T 156, 452
Health misconceptions: T 76
Health problems: B 322. 677; T 74, 156, 531
Health services: T 145
Heart, and exercise: B 43, 315; T 104. 496

size of: T 104
Heart action: B 174

and exercise: B 464
Heart disease: B 18, 281. 341. 370. 400. 432.

585, 586, 625
detection of: B 19. 20, 69, 410. 434. 477,

568, 645. 699
and exercise: B 43, 91, 483. 503
and weight: B 624

Heart rate: B 53. 113, 166. 253. 348. 452, 473,
506. 561. 684; T 147. 166

and age: B 524

1

Index

and physical fitness: T 155, 189. 215
and stress: B 34. 460
effects of exercise on: B 337, 450: T 104.

14- 155, 166. 189.262. 393,398, 557
Heat: B 95

acclimitization to: B 496
stress of: B 179, 297. 298. 437. 630
tolerance to: B 179

Heat stroke: B 30, 40. 496
Hemiplevia: B 37
Hepatitis. infectious: (See infectious hepatitis)
Heredity; B 454
History: B 668; T 15. 21, 43. 50. 136, 139,

143.163.204.208, 226,227, 240,255.
259.166. 785. 306, 319. 310. 419, 471.
442, 443.473, 48 I . 527, 533. 538, 539.
567

of associations: T 18. 231
of institutions: T 18, 44, 96, 495
of sports: T 96. 314. 561. 564

Hockey: T 231. 423
Hockey, ice: B 154, T 92
Hormones: B 299, 396, 442. 482. 643
Hyperbaric air, effects of: B 213
Hyperoxia: B 200, 725
Hypertension: B 9, 99
Hypnosis: B 7; T 235
Hypothermia: B 167. 547
Hypoxia: B 200 429. 561

Illness: B 84
Immunization: B 81, 289, 405, 406, 451, 700
Infant health: B 168, 227, 451, 711
Infectious hepatitis: B 97, 320, 321. 5 8 582
Influenza: B 289
Inhibition. retroactive: B 316
Injuries: B 237

ankle: T 583
bone: B 163
football: T 370
head: B 326
joint: T I I

knee: B 66, 131, 364
Instructional aids: T 172. 218, 275, 281, 316,

60.8
Intelligence: B 358: T49. 61, 78, 79. 124, 219
Interval training: B 370; T 7. 169, 197
Intramurals: T 16, 29, 40, 430

Job performance: 13 44
Jogging: B 90, 98; T 14. 17, 20. 37, 556
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Joint: B 190. 244, 271, 495; T 11
Judging: B 574; T 137, 512, 520
Jump:

broad: T 131. 153. 249
high: T 499
vertical: B 62; T 162, 261

Karate: B 577; T 66
Kidneys: B 173, 738
Kinematics: T 344. 353. 568
Kinesiology: B 62, 185, 314; T 92, 102, 131,

137. 144. 153. 253. 254, 270, 283,138.
341. 353. 358. 469. 471. 477, 499. 500,
537. 540, 568, 575, 577. 583, 612

Kinesthesis: B 144; T 183. 220, 350
Knee: B 364. 603; T 290

Laboratory animals: B 246, 272. 705; T 82
mice: B 262
rats: B 172.309.363:1 104, 258, 287, 324.

360. 400, 493. 595
Lactic acid: T 144
Laterality: T 371
Learning: B 442; T 51, 57, 81, 277

effects of fatigue on: T 128
efficiency of: T 110, 329

Learning disability: B 107, 251
Legislation: T 323, 594
Legs (See also Strength, leg ): B 159, 163. 450;

T 55. 72, 206, 341
-Leisure: 1513,516.525

attitude toward: T 134, 446. 530
and work: T 134

Leisure activity: B 48, 59, 550; T 596
Leisure behavior: B 342, 708
Leisure preferences: B 342, 740; T 134
Life saving: T 142. 217
Ligaments: B 364, 651
Liquids; T 71
Locomotion; B 1 1. 216, 425. 731
Lordosis: B 467
Lungs: B 516; T 258

Malnutrition: B 609. 664
effects of: B 191, 192. 372, 387, 448. 458

Marihuana: B 18, 394, 468, 584; T 333, 554

Massage: B 102, 421
Maturation: B 195, 373, 439, 482. 489. 490.

666
skeletal: B 590, 727. 730

Measles: B 405
Measurement: B 53, 236, 358, 607; T 311

aerobic capacity: B 19; T 1, 417
agility: T 101, 245, 260, 551
andiropometric: B 409. 447. 709; T 105,

243, 489, 559
attitude: T 8. 12, 60. 77. 1C0 . 134, 157, 273,

313, 321, 343, 371, 390, 428. 435, 448,
466. 490, 511. 562, 589

balance: T 39, 128, 509
blood pressure: T 376
body composition: T 9, 17. 37, 105, 171,

214, 298, 348, 559
cardiac output: T 189, 381
cardiorespiratory: T 1. 14, 102, 121, 126,

297, 319, 393, 417, 489, 555. 559
cardiovascular: B 63. 242, 605; T 9, 37,

103, 106. 115, 120, 126, 215, 356, 607
circulatory-respiratory: B 202
endurance: B 677; T 9. 300, 607
flexibility: T 101
force: T 499
health education: B 14
knowledge: T129, 130.132, 142, 156.286,

304, 480
metabolism: T 197, 206, 492
motor ability: T 48, 303 , 318, 322, 444,455
motor development: T 109, 116, 161, 218.

219, 380, 569, 572
movement: B 130, 546; T 358, 425, 445,

556
oxygen consumption: T 1, 17, 121, 213
perception: T 183
perceptual-motor: B 412; T 91, 164, 271.

402
personality: -r 14, 16, 19, 59, 62, 63. 66, 70,

89. 99. 107. 140, 150, 173. 187, 190,
219, 222, 232. 260, 272, 293, 317, 357,
388, 395, 410, 427, 502. 508, 514, 562,
580, 581, 586

physical fitness: B 152 T 4, 14, 20, 46,48,
49, 79, 124. 127, 189, 215, 229, 417

physiological: T 111, 114
pulse rate: T 104, 121
reaction time; B 52; T 80 7g, 265, 387,

396, 397. 440, 482
recreation: T 36, 41, 141, 151. 286
running speed: T 7
skill: T 51. 53, 57, 67, 78, 110, 113, 114,
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skinfold: B 536; T 9, 105. 214
sport skill: T 10, 13. 24, 25. 35, 45, 92. 98.

122, 217, 234, 236. 250. 257, 264, 269.
449. 464

rength: B 312, 603 137 , 72. 140, 335,
556

stress: B 202
asurement procedures, reliability: B 674,

723; 1' 116, 126. 142
test construction: T 42, 48. 89. 108, 130,

132. 142, 222, 581
validity: B 180, 635, 677; T 116, 126, 142

Mechanical analysis: B 705; T 92, 102, 131,
137, 144, 153, 253. 254. 270, 283, 338.
341,353.358,469.471,477,499,500,
537. 540, 568, 575, 577, 583, 612

Mechanical principles: B 111
Memory: B 270

short-term: B 178. 188, 276, 287, 487, 733
Menarche: B 144. 156, 247. 350, 55 i 589.

707
Menstruation: B 466; T 325
Mental health: B 45, 219, 330. 392. 476, 575
Mental performance: B 497; T 166
Mental practice: B 615; T 67
Mental task: T 57, 166
Mentally retarded: B 127. 576, 591; T 51, 68,

74, 115. 219, 291. 298. 367, 381. 509
educable: B 46, 182, 250, 300; T 74. 124,

205, 294. 336, 387
performance of: B 83, 412
trainable: B 358; T 51. 68, 330

Metabolism: 13 33, 257, 267
aerobic: B 128, 329, 337, 340; T 159
alcohol: B 411, 650
anaerobic: B 340. 680
calcium: 13 125
carbohydrate:- B 86, 384. 427, 520, 529,

560; T 159. 360. 401, 553
cholesterol: B 218
effects of exercise on: B 4. 41. 80, 86. 137.

233. 360, 374, 443, 571, 641. 719: T
197, 206, 492

fats: B 284
lipid: B 76, 146, 386. 555
protein: B 84. 85. 137, 334

Mortality: B 21. 97. 437. 620
and athletics: B 577
and heart disease: B 432
and smoking: B 631

Motivation: 1 123, 140, 369, 404, 406. 422
Motor ability: T 303. 318, 322. 444, 455
Motor development: B 251, 583; T 109. 116.

161. 218, 219. 380, 569. 572

Index

Motor fitness: T 367
Motor learning: B 109, 135. 255, 264. 324,

328, 389, 578, 615, 710; T 39, 51, 53,
57, 67, 78, 82, 86. 110, 113, 114, 128,
149. 161, 162. 220. 256, 277, 329, 330.
336,454,571.573.574.592, 593,609,
615

Motor performance: B 47, 182, 184, 256, 358,
412. 475, 538, 539, 580, 646, 692; T 6,
39, 53, 113, 128, 384, 395

Motor response: B 402. 486, 512; T 58
Motor skills: B 578

mental practice 0:: T 57, 67
and stress: B 435; T 32
training in: T 51, 86, 277, 281, 294. 330.

593, 615
Motor tasks: B 418; T 39, 51, 57, 78, 86, 277,

291, 294, 330, 593, 615
performance of: B 110, 135, 283, 331, 465.

653. 710; T 39, 53, 86, 110, 113, 114,
161, 411

Movement: T 425
of arm: T 556
of joints: T 358

Movement concept: T 171, 445, 455
Movement exploration: T 383, 426, 485
Movement patterns: B 144, 351, 373, 507,

612, 722; T 256
Movement time: B 106, 118, 245. 378, 428; T

55, 69, 161, 178. 387
Muscles (See also Strength): T 26, 347, 385

arm: B 61
back: B 61; T 23

Muscle activity: B 308. 558
electrical; B 133, 198, 241. 389, 636; T 500

Muscle atrophy: B 655
Muscle biopsy: B 15, 208
Muscle chemistry 9 210, 225, 272. 336, 368.

509. 649; T 496, 595
Muscle contraction: B 33, 244. 308, 493, 501

isometric; B I, 198, 241, 353; T 540
isotonic: B 353

Muscle function; T 158
Muscle girth: B 60; T 214
Muscle growth: B 335
Muscle speed: B 425; T 358
Muscle stiMulation: B 198, 629; T 347, 489
Muscle tension: T 283
Muscle weakness: B 341
Muscular work (See also Work, aerobic; work,.

anaerobic): B 24
Music: T 6, 289
Myocardium: B 370, 541
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Negroes: T 3, 219. 252. 273. 318. 346, 448
Nervous system: B 46
Neurologically impaired: B 168
Neurophysiology: B 703
Nutrition: B 14. 31. 403, 537; T 528

carbohydrates in: T 401. 553
effedts of: B 138, 220. 638, 675. 687
in infants: B 230, 549. 637
proteins in: T 553
and work capacity: B 77

Nutritional status: B 27. 78, 158, 197. 339,
357, 620

Obesity: B 186, 197. 233. 304, 348
in children: B 226. 232. 637
effects of exercise on: B 51. 172, 193. 280,

365, 473, 498; T 171
and psychological factors: B 310, 349, 449
treatment of: B 23, 50. 221, 694: T 298

Occlusion. vascular: B 294
Occupational health: B 9, 205, 461. 502. 559.

702; T 531
Olympic games: T 88
Operant conditioning: B 53
Orthopedically handicapped: B 695
Oxyaen consumption: B 5, 63, 114. 120, 128,

157, 162. 338. 370, 395, 426. 441. 450,
506, 524. 657, 680, 681. 698. 725
cts of exercise on: B 104, 234. 235, 369,
415. 634, 679. 684; T 17. 144

maximum: B 149. 214, 523, 623. 726
measurement of: B 80, 160, 278, 286, 288,

352, 355, 384. 427. -144. 491. 5,10, 529,
540, 683, 718; T I. 17, 213

prediction of: B 447. 460, 723; T 213
Oxygen debt: B 369; T 144
Oxygen pulse: T 121
Oxygen tension: B 128. 189. 311

Pacing: B 206. 682
Pain: B 130, 133, 204. 480 T 562
Paraplegia: B 741
Peer observation: B 686

effects on physical performance: B 283, 692;
T 114, 579

Perception: B 358, 452. 579: T 183
14

Perceptual-motor performance: B 36. 134,
306. 351, 371. 562. 736; T 91. 164

Pe ptual-motor training: B 647; T 91, 271.
402

Perceptual performance: B 58, 412
Perceptually impaired; B 251; T 275
Performance, of mentally retarded: T 51. 61.

219. 291, 294. 330, 336. 509
and motivation: B 418; T 140, 369, 404. 406
and personality; T 32, 59, 99, 107, 140, 150,

165
_alder stress: B 174; T 32, 144. 241

Performance decrement: T 128
Performance task: B 612
Persistence: T 140
Penionality: B 171, 404; T 63, 89, 173

and athletic achievement: T 32. 59. 99. 167.
140. 150. 165

and physical activity: T 14, 16, 190. 232,
260, 395. 427, 502, 508, 562, 580

and recreation preferences: T 16, 36
of teachers: B 88. 515

Personality differences: T 16. 19, 107, 196.
293, 410

Personality traits: B 87,
527. 565; T 16, 62.

88,
63,

204, 239.
66. 70, 99,

513,
107.

127.146.150.222,272,317,357.388.
502, 514, 586

Pesticides: B 559
Philosophy: T 221. 223, 354. 408. 415
Photographic analysis: B 426. 462
Photography: T 54
Physical activity, and aging: B 129; T 88, 267

influence of: B 651; T 20
Physical development: B 124
Physical education, attitude toward: T 77. 390.

448. 490, 511
and behavior: B 494; T 85. 93
effects of: T 9
in elementary grades: T 77. 199 383
evaluation of: T 148, 322
history of: T 259: 320, 419. 431. 442, 473
intermediate grade: T 46, 48
objectives of: B 701
in parochial schools: T 18
scholarly content of: T 268, 405
in secondary grades: T 73, 288. 320, 430,

556
status in: T 363

Physical education majors: B 525, 648; T 362
personality traits of: B 565. 713

Physical education programs: B 139. 306; T
81. 83.-148. 168, 175, 176, 177, 202,
205. 212, 326. 327, 372. 380, 430



professional preparation: B 737; T 4, 22
117,191, 199,307.309,312.359,382,
535

service: B 381
Physical educators: B 515, 740; T 81, 93, 118,

193, 346. 349. 355, 565. 576. 578
Physical fitness: B 65, 233; T 49. 542

and age; B 282; T 115
and ethnic differences; T 46. iOi
and intelligence: T 49, 61, 79. 124. 219
measurement of: B 282; T 4, 14. 20.46, 48.

49, 79, 124, 127. 189. 215. 229, 417
norms: T 46, 168
and personality: B 594; T 20. 79, 127, 502
and physiological responses: T 9, 14, 17
training program: T 9, 14, 17, 20, 37, 52.

101,103.106,169.189,214.245,276,
297, 348. 398. 413

Physical performance: B 44, 203, 248; T 327
Physical therapy: B 37, 603
Physical training: B 94. 137, 253, 299, 506; T

7, 9, 14, 38, 52, 101, 103. 106, 120.
169 189, 197, 206,207,214,237,245,
747. 258. 276. 297, 335, 348, 371, 398.
413. 588

and heart disease: B 464
Physiological factors: T 158

and fitness; T 111. 144
Physiological measures: T III, 114
Physiological responses: B 163. 355. 519, 678;

1 -102. 144, 174, 558
Physiological variables: T 19, 11 I. 119. 158.

173, 507
Physiology of exercise: B 481 660
Play: B 212, 576, 739
Plethysinography: B 356
Pollution: B 259; T 28
Ponderal index: B 689
Posture; B 64, 301, 467, 686: T 23
Power, aerobic: B 60. 291. 596; T 158

anaerobic: T-I58
leg: 9 501

Practice. distributed: B 25; T 39. 51
effects of; T 552
massed: B 25; T 39. 51
massed vs. distributed: T 39. 51
of motor skill: T 51, 67
technique B 58; T 57. 67. 69. 75, 98, 122

Pregnancy: B 382
Professional preparation, in physical

education: B 525: T 4. 22. 117. 191.
199, 307. 309, 312. 359, 382. 535

Projectiles: B 314
Prosthetics: B 657
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Psychological characteristics: B 32. 107. 704;
T 5, 14, 16, 19, 20, 31, 32, 36, 59, 62;
66.70. 89, 99, 100. 107, 108. 123. 127.
140, 150, 157. 164, 165, 173. 187, 190.
222, 232, 235. 741, 260.272, 274, 780.
281.317.357.388.467.474,502,514,
562. 586. 590

Psychological factors: B 3, 106, 665; T 123,
175, 187, 222, 232. 235, 241, 474

Psychological function: T 31. 63. 79
effects of exercise on: T 20, 232

Psychomotor performance: B 580; T 149
Pubescence: B 245
Public health: B 14, 372, 584, 658
Pulmonary circulation: B 413
Pulmonary diffusion: B 148
Pulmonary disease: B 461, 702
Pulmonary function: B 286, 305. 461. 702

effects of exercise on: B 41, 367, 438. 716,
741; T 17

and smoking: B 21, 57
tests of: B 352

Pulse rate: T 104. 121

Racial fac T 3, 219, 252, 273 1 , 346,
448

Range_of motionr_B_ 130, 450
Reaction time: B 52, 101. 106, 142, 217, 245,

300, 302. 378, 428. 535, 600. 682; T
80, 178, 265, 387, 396, 397, 440, 482

Reading achievement, and perceptual-motor
performance: B 194

Reading readiness: T 384
Recovery rate: B 126
Recovery time: B 114
Recreation: B 89. 115, 611, 659

activities in: T 263, 286, 392, 462
activity preferences: B 273, 478; T 36, 185,

597, 600
effects of; T 31
and environment: B 181. 671
evaluation: B 398
evaluation of: T 41, 141. 152
facilities: B 398. 470; T 27, 308, 494, 521
history of: T 44. 143
and park education: T 334, 605
planning for: B 116

Recreation education: T 152, 412. 516
Recreation programs: B 306; T 27, 31 1 4.

337. 522
Reflex time: B 1913
Rehabilitation: B 162. 163, 233: T 378
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Reinforcement: B 255 692. 733 T 53,
424

Reminiscence: B 317, 331
Research methods: B 117, 122, 224. 159. 457.

463
Respiration: B 75

during exercise: B 420. 716
Respiratory quotient: B 725
Respiratory response: B 100. 206, 361
Response time: B 190: T 80. 161. 162, 475,

569, 592
Retention: B 178. 264. 318. 487; T 51. 149.

330
Rewards: T 53
Rhythmic ability: B 613; T 109
Rhythmic pattern: B 612
Risk: B 20. 315. 477. 552. 568. 624, 625
Rowing: B 149
Running: T 64. 279. 588

distance: B 2. :80, 573: T 99. 154. 158
effects of: T 7. 37, 64. 144, 169. 557, 559
effects on: B 530
endurance: T 154. 158
sprint: B 453; T 7, 80. 95. 158. 161, 162.

335. 568
Run-walk: T 126

Safety: B 326
water: T 142. 217

Safety education: T 201
Sauna: B 166
Scoliosis: B 564; T 23
Scuba diving: B 423, 471; T 202
Self-concept (See also Body image): B 54. 134.

330, 446, 527, 667; T 20, 31, 63, 79.
187. 282.301.318.328.333.374,391.
478, 498. 508

Serum cholesterol (see Cholesterol)
Sex differences: B 197. 331. 375. 439. 552.

605. 735; T 161, 164. 328, 331. 385
Sex education: T 452
Sexual differences: B 211
Shoulder: T 335. 556
Skeletal growth: B 195
Skeletal muscle(s): B 15. 208. 209. 329. 368.

634; T 23
Skeletal structure: B 695
Skiing: B 291. 635
Skill transfer oE T 69, 110. 113. 247, 256.

351, 411
Skill learning: B 46; T 51. 57. 67, 75. 86. 113.

122. 128. 149. 329. 574

16

Skill performance: B 316, 720; T 6, 51, 53,
110, 114. 137. 264. 265

Skill technique: T 10, 13, 25, 35,92, 98, 167,
261, 269, 270

Skin: B 11, 102
Skin diving: B 147
Skinfold: B 417, 473; T 9, 105, 214, 564
Sleep. B 42, 112, 414, 592
Smoking: B 259, 593

and cancer. B 598. 631
and children: B 54
and circulation; B 113, 265, 348
and heart disease: B 390, 585, 586
and lungs: B 8, 554
and metabolism: B 136
and personality; B 121
and pulmonary function: B 21, 57, 72, 288,

338
and respiration: B 522, 566
and ventilation: B 8, 28

Smoking, effects of: B 479
Smoking habits; B 170, 479
Smoking knowledge: B 121, 542, 554
Soccer: B 36; T 89, 314, 588
Social factors: B 124. 266, 513, 633; T 114,

164,195.203, 210,277, 278, 321,394,
424, 579, 584, 589

Social status: T 602
Socially maladjusted: B 219
Socioeconomic factors: B 59, 671; T 273
Sociometry: B 105, 266
Softball: T 33
Somatotype: B 171, 688. 689
Spatial relations: B 391, 613, 735
Spectators: T 196, 585

effects of: B 47; T 277
Speed. effects of; B 351, 465
Speed and strength: T 335
Spine, lumbar: B 480, 546
Sport psychology: T 3, 14, 16, 19, 20, 31, 32,

36. 59, 62, 63, 66, 70, 89, 99. 100, 107,
108, 123, 127. 140, 150, 157. 164. 165,
173, 187, 190, 222, 232. 235. 241, 260,
272, 274. 280, 281, 317, 357, 388, 467,
474, 502. 514, 562, 586, 590

Sport skill: T 6, 10, 13, 25, 35, 69, 75, 92, 98,
122, 137, 234, 236, 253, 254, 257, 261,
264, 265, 269, 270, 449, 477, 559, 612

Sport skill learning: T 94, 485
Sport socialization: B 633
Sport sociology: B 375, 457, 622; T 54, 60,

108, 114, 151, 196, 203, 273, 403, 407,
424, 474, 584, 585, 589, 602

Spoil strategy: T 601
Sports: T 354



hazards of: B 577
history of: T 96, 314, 561. :64
medicine: T H. 370, 583
panicipation in: B 323, 633; 1 88. 399, 403

Sportsmanship: T 40
Stabilometer T 39, 609
Statistical method: B 307, 535, 626. 6E8; T 352

-mid: 8 240, 346. 396
Stimulus. kinesthetic: T 135
Stimulus, visual: T 80
Stimulus-response: B 142 535
Strength:

arm: B 595: T 162
hack; B 22
explosive: El 345; T 69
grip: B 250, 117: T 140, 347
isotonic: B 354
leg: 1" 37. 72
and performance: T 165
shoulder T 355. 556
static: B 22, 313. 345

Strength deve!opment: B 108, 363; T 72, 165.
541

Strength training: B 354. 670; T 38. 69. 214.
248, 276. 386, 559

Stress: B 644
cardiorespiratory: T 144
cardiovascular: T 71. 120. 144. 356

--environmental:- B 437: 581
performance under: B 35, 519, 685; T 32.

144, 241
physical: B 573. 601; T 71. 120, 144. 356

T 32. 173. 232. 235. 241, 274
response to: B 87, 601; T 32. 71. 102, 144
testing: B 19, 35, 91, 627

Stroboscopy: B 462
Stroke volume: B 150. 333
Student teaching: T 4. 199. 382
Sweating: B 304. 3130. 497; T 159. 587
Swimmers, personality of: T 19. 62
Swimming: B 181. 322. 533; T 19, 96, 142.

173, 217, 236. 244, 264. 328, 496
competitive: B 120; T 25, 52, 62. 108. 119.

135, 251, 369, 391. 456. 553. 590
effects of: B 207. 481: T 258
endurance: B 401
and laboratory animals: T 493. 496
method_s of teaching: B 243; T 52. 202. 464,

529
stans: 8 385; T 25

17
Task, accuracy: B 619

Index 11

Teaching: 13 223. 402
Teaching methods: B 494; T 63, 81, 84, 85,

86, 93, 110, 148. 172, 244, 288, 299,
316. 405. 463, 498. 503, 579. 608

Team sports: B 665; T 10. 1 I , 13. 24, 32, 33,
69. 75, 89, 92, 94. 98, 101, 122, 123,
125, 147, 191. 210, 231, 234, 237, 242,
245. 246. 252. 261, 270, 314. 316.317.
370. 371, 373, 388, 389, 394, 407, 411,
419, 423, 432, 437, 453, 463. 477, 479,
,480. 483. 485. 487. 518,523.552,558,
560. 561. 583, 588, 590. 599, 601. 604,
606. 608, 611, 613

Teeth: T 132
development of: El 567

Telemetering: B 174, 731
Telemetry: B 242
Temperature, body: B 126. 236

effects on performance: B 225. 334 587
muscle: B 421, 441. 517. 518
rectal: T 279
skin: T 279

Tendon: B I. 302, 651
Tennis: B 36. 488; T 45, 63. 70, 167, 247, 250,

269, 344. 503. 551
Thermal response: 8 471
Throwing: B 314, 324. 599; T 294. 572
Time. estirnal B 48, 728

intervals: Es 44
Track arid field: B 36. 169. 531; T 7, 80 99,

131. 150, 153, 249, 499. 563, 56
Traific accidents: B 123
Traffic safety: B 553, 618
Training: B 90. 643, 644

and altitude: B 2
effects of: B 79. 150, 291. 415, 523, 608,

649, 691. 695; T 7. 38, 101. 103. 104,
106, 107, 169. 189, 197, 206, 214, 237,
245. 258. 276, 335, 348, 413, 588

intensive: B 104; T 52, 207
of mentally retarded: 13 83; T 51
survival: T 31
transl'er of: El 456; T 69, 110, 113. 247, 256,

351, 411
Training programs, effectiveness of; B 104; T

7. 9, 14. 52. 69. 75, 91, 297. 371. 398
Transfer effects: B 73. 264, 318, 595; T 69,

_ HO. 113, 247, 256, 351, 411
T 1, 393, 554. 610

running: B 2, 17, 291. 623. 680. 698. 717,
72-6: T 14. 37. 115, 126. 127, 144. 155.
166. 557. 607

walking: B 623; T I. 102
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Urine analysis: 13 738

V

Vaccines: B 289
Ventilation, in exercise: B 141, 726

pulmonary: 200, 263, 516, 523. 679, 696
Vision: T 350

peripheral: B 721
Visual acuity: B 143, 423
Visual ambiguity: 13 147
Visual perception; 13 408, 486, 508 519
Visual-motor disability: B 562
Visual-motor perception: B 720
Visual-motor skills: B 46, 407; T 75
Visually handicapped: T 275, 372
Vitamins: B 675. 715

T 10, 13, 24. 101. 125. 261
453, 463, 479, 483, 604

Walking; 13 654; T 1, 102, 298
Warm-up: B 340, 441. 698; T 279

'immersion in: B 143. 628
Weight: B 77, 168, 196. 280, 395

Weight bearing: B 695
Weight control: a 70. 349; T 56. 68
Weight lifting: B 240; T 47, 353
Weight loss: B 404, 518; T 68, 174
Weight training: B 240 T 248, 331. 386, 389,

414, 489. 558
Women: B 280

in athletic competition: B 617; T 6, 30, 33.
63, 100, 107. 147, 187. 207, 216, 241,
243. 320. 328. 331. 410. 428, 456, 460,
487. 558. 590, 594

attitudes of: T 31, 165. 422. 563. 613
diet of: T 216
endurance of: B 415. 514; T I, 14, 169. 276
and physical activity: B 150, 691; T 94, 102,

190, 197, 214, 325. 342. 348, 371, 393,
398, 411. 556. 558

physical fitness of: B 199. 337; 'I' 189. 248
Work: B 725

aerobic: B 120. 139. 159, 187, 199. 215,
281, 510. 511, 594; T 158, 413

anaerobic: B 420, 510. 596; T 158
and heat: B 167
and leisure: B 29. 273. 708
mca;urement of: B 684
underwater: B 399

Work capacity (See also Work, aerobic; work;
anaerobic): T 65, 1 1 1

aerobicB,680,
Work load: B 505,
Wrestling: B 738; T 19. 35,56, 174, 235, 555
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PART III-THESES ABSTRACTS

ABBREVIATIONS APPEARING IN THIS PUBLICATION:

AAHPER = American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, and

Recreation (abbreviate all familiar organizations,

e.g., AAU, NCAA, etc.)
ANCOVA = Analysis of covariance
ANOVA - Analysis of variance
BTPS = Body temp pressure saturated

= centigrade
CA - chronological age
CO2 = carbon dioxide
X2 = chi square

= degrees
ELE - elementary
EKG = electrocardiogram
EMG electromyogram
EMR = educable mentally retarded
exp. - experiment or experimental

= farenheit
= r ratio

FEV - (1.0 or 2.0) forced expiratory volume

gm = gram
GPA - grade point average
HE = health, health education
ht = height
HR - heart rate
IQ = intelligence quotient
JES(S) = junior high school(s)
kg = kilogram
kg/m = kilogram per meter
kpm/min = kilopondmeter per minu e
KR - knowledge of results
max = maximum, maximal
measu ement, .inits of*
WM = milimeter
mph = miles per hour
msec millisecond(s)
MT = movement time
no. = number (in text e.g., the total no. of days. .

= number (e.g., of subjects) all numbers in arab c form

N2 = nitrogen
02 = oxygen

= probability (p<.05 = significance greater than .05

level, 2)-01 = nofisignificance at the .01 level)

PE - physical education
PR = pulse rate

PWC170 = physical work capacity

% = percent 68
62
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tests*
temp.
U.S.
USSR
wt
VO2
irE

= pounds per square inch
= correlation
- recreation
= residual lung volume
= reVolutions/min

reaction time
mr stroke volume

=. standard deviation
= senior high school(s)
= standard temp. pressure dry
-= subject(s); S's = subjects'

soph., jr., sr.)
t ratio

(poasessive;

temperature:
United_States
Union:of Soviet Socialist Republic
weight
oxygen uptake
ventilation equivalent
mean
tidal volume

= inch; sed = Second, = week, h-

fresh.,.

= hour, etc.

*Abbreviate all kinda of performance tests
CPI = 'California Psychological Inventory,
Cattell 16 Personality Factory Inventory,
Multiphasic Personality Inventory).

if poksible(6.B.
Cattell 16 PF =
MMPI = Minnesota
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Two of the most extensively used exercise tolerance tests, the

Balke treadmill test and the Bruce treadmill,test, were com-

pared using 8 active college women. The purpose was to deter-

mine if the 2 tests were equally satifactory measures of

aerobic capacity and if their BR and VI values were similar a

corresponding V02 values. Ss walked twice on a motor-driven
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treadmill tests._ During each test, HR and 1.71 were continuously

monitored and recorded. Max HR, VI, and I.T02 values of the 2

exercise tests were t-tested, and in all cases, there were no

significant differences (R)..05). Regression formulas revealed
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vision on interaction anal sls on the re.araton of

student_teachers, 2d.- , 1975, 236 p. Cheffers)

5. MC CARTHY, Laura Weise. A
f an international healrh cen
(A. Miller

6. MAGOON, Emily J. :The effect_o

of b and advanced fe

osal for the develo ment
Ed.D., 1975, 148 p.

music on the erformance
s in selected

aaFts skills. Ed.D., 1975. 86 p. (J. Cheffers
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GHAM YOUNG UN RSITY,
(DONALD D. SHAW)

PROVO, UTAH

ANDRESEN, Stephen W.

LsoTheeffectoftoipon-

:

illeLaShogim_arttEmiLesa. M.S. in Physical Education,

. .2975. 31p. (G. Fisher),The effects of tow rope training
and regular tradk training

were compared as they
related to 14702,

strides/1/4 mi, and h;ti
-times:of BS quarter

milers. Ss (A=12)
were randomlY

assigned

-
,to_2groups. --One group

incorporated tow training
into their

regular track program in place of their interval workouts 2 to

1 times/wk,
The other

group trained
under their regular track

-:Trogram as set up by their
coach. Each S was tested at the

,eginning and end of a 6-wk
period, and-ihe

results statis-
tidally analyzed.

Results.indicated no significant
difference

(.05 level)
between the grbups in any-of the 3 parameters

ested
8

AUSBROOKS, Erskine Pond III.

baevalta_ian-ein
the health related

tildes of students cam iletin Per-
sonal Health 1 0

Instruction at Briham Youn Un_ver-
_y. N.S. in Health c ence 1975. p. 0 R.

Burgener)
determination was made of the

influence-of personal health
,

;:-instruction on health related attitudes, Attitude response was

-Slat) examined for
significant

differences between malea and
females. Data were

obtained via pre- and
post-testing using an

ttitude scale developed by Olsen. Test data
were colleeted

om an exp. group
consisting of 3 personal health classes and

A control
group consisgint of a beginning bowling class, both

of which
were conducted on the

Brigham Young
University campus.

ANOVA revealed that 3 attitude areas (sex
education, divorce,

and nutrition)
showed significant (p.05) attitude change from

, Tre- to
post-testing. Pre- and

post-test attitude toward nu-
trition changed from a preferred

attitude standing at pre-test

:to a
Significantly more preferred

attitude standing at post-
st for group 3 of the exp.

students.
Significant negative

titude Change
was indicated

for divorce and six
education.

Twp attitude areas (divorce and
self-medication)

possessed .sig
tlificant difference between male and female

response. Females

in both
areas indicated

more preferred health
attitudes than;

males indicated possessing.

7 1



'A3ARER
Robert L. The effect of oe_pbysiodi

e4ucat tea.

...prOgram "Fitnefor
Life-on hod com ositionand

car7-:-

.Aiovaseular
enduranceiof

oolle e students.
Ed-.1). in

Physical EduCation, 1975 73 p. cr. Ei AlisenY

The effeetiveness
bf the,,"Fitness

for Life" program was-deter-.

:=MinecFaSitrealted-to
cardiovascular

fitness and bodyeomposi

-
Ss were selected4rom

the "Fitnessfor_Life"
clasees,H

,

offereil-Winter
Semester,1975,

at Brigham YounglIniversitY,and

were assigned
randomly to either exp. (Nz=41) Or-contrOl'(N=34)::.

igrou?s.',
It was found that:

the exp group had'a'higher
over

'alINII02/kg of body wt (p< .05) ind a greater amountof

-ipproveMent-in
both_the.SST and Lhe

run;,
there was no

difference
between groups for eitherl-body

fat as determined,

J'y selected
skinfolds or lean body mass; and the-extogroup-

%showed less gain in:%
body fat as measured by hydrestatic

:Weighing.
Participation

in the. "Fitness for
Life" program coh,

tributed to the development of cardiovascUlar'endurance_and

control of wt gain for both men and women.

10. BROWN, Charles D. LssspAymsj2g_22p_AtafL2-yk&
Luto different receiving

positions in volleyball M.S.

in Physical Education,
1975.: 46 p. '0.:BangerterY

,Results_of
aerving into different_receiving

positions i.tivolley

ball were coipared; -0ames-were
observed and charted.

The re7_

ceiving court was divided into positions and-tections:A3o=that,

analysis
could be used to determine which position andsec-

tions have the highest
and lowest passing average. It,was

found that
there was no significant'relationship

(.05 leVel)

between the receiving
position into

which the volleyball:was-

served and the success of the receiving team.
There was a sigt

,nificant relationship
(.01 level)

between the receivingsec-

tions and the success of the receiving team.

11, BUNCH, Thomas Grant.

s6rvey

apophyseal
Ed.D, in Physical Education, 1975,

69 p. (R. S. Francis)

.

The effedt of participation
in organized baseball on-residUal-

medial epicondylar
apophyseal

avulsion and fragmentation

f(Little League
elbow) was assessed

among male college studenta

who:had,a
history of participation

in an organized baseba13-

:'program
during the ages of 8 to 14. Malestudents.(1?398)

wer

.:randomly Selected
froM the following groups: Organized base-:

ball exPerience, no organizeCbi'seball
experience,

and the-,.

BrighaltIoung
University

baseball team membera.with
previous'

organized baseball experience.
No differences

(.05 level) we

-Ifound among-the
above 3 groups.

AlSo, there weke ho'differ

-iences (.05 level) of practical importance
found by position,
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geographic location and yrs. played. Organized baseball ex-
. perience during the yrs. 8 to 14 has no effect on the amount of
residual elbow injury.

CATHERALL, Thomas S. Simulation gale'-s and their effect
u on selected educational attitude_shgassE. M.A. in Rec-
reation Education, 1975. 71 p. (C. T. Thorstenson)

The value of simulation games as an educational tool was tested
by measuring selected educational attitude changes and agree-
ment to the Nine Hunches as proposed by Western Behavioral Sci-
enc Institute. Pre- and post-tests were administered to pairs
of identical classes; 1 class playing simulations and the other
not as a part of their regular curriculum. Results of the pre-
and post-tests, when students simulating were compared to non-
simulating students, indicated no significant change (R> .05)
in selected educational attitudes. There was significant
agreement to statement 3 of the Nine Hunches, and significant
disagreement to statement 8 in one particular class but not in
the others.

COLEMAN, James Eugene. A statistical evaluation of
selected voile ball techni ues at the 1974 World s Volle -
ball Championships. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
111 p. (C. McCown)

statistical evaluation was made of selected variables in the
inal round of the 1974 World's Volleyball -ChampionshiPs-for

Men. Techniques studied were the serve, serve reception, set,
attack, block and backcourt defense. The top 6 teams in the
world played a 3 of 5 'iame match round robin. There were 15
matches with a total of 60 games. Modifications of the statis-
tical systems developed:for lower levels of play for the serve,
serve reception, set, and attack were necessary. New systems
were developed for blqcking and backcourt defense. Conclusions

included: performance,levels for the top teams are known and
related to team success; serve reception and blocking are most
highly correlated (.05 level) to tournament finish; and attack-
ing and blocking are most highly correlated to point spread in
n game. Serving, serve receiving, and attacking are theeasiest
statistics to keep and,are quite meaningful. Serve reception
ranges for various levels of play are suggested.

14. COWMEADOW, Marjorie Kay. LE2mparison of two aerobic
trainingams` with personality ictor. Ed.D.

in Physical Education, 1975. 199 p., (D. Shaw)

Unconditioned university women (N=72) participated in a 10 wk
jogging program. Ss (N=26) were assigned to each training pro-
gram, and 20 to a control group. , Miller's treadmill test was
used to establish pre and post Mir02. The CSPFQ was used as a
predictor. Fisher's Aerobic Program shawed greater gain in

7 3
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02 (7.823 ml/kg/min vs. 5.545 ml/kg/min), a higher participa-

tion frequency (887 vs. 81%) and a superior completion record

(50% vs. 42%) but did not prove to be statistically significant

(.05 level) in comparison with Cooper's Aerobic Program. Both

10-wk programs provided significant increases (.01 level) in

MV02 gain. Age proved to be a negative factor in the amount of

4V02 gain while initial fitness level was not found tobe a sta-

tistically significant factor (.05 level) in MV02 gain. Wt,

smoking, reason for joining study, and jogging alone or with

someone did not effect an individual's completion record. In-

dividuals who completed their program were more group tied

than self sufficient. The CSPFQ did act as a predictor for

Mi.T02 gain.

15. CRYER, Walter. Thomas Kirk Cureton Jr.: A historical
overview of his professional life and contributions.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 298 p. (M. F.
Hartvigsen)

A history was written of the professional life and contribu-
tions of Thomas Kirk Cureton, Jr. Consideration and interpre-
tation were given to his life, and professional career as a
teacher, researcher, clinician, author and lecturer. The S has
contributed to the-field of PE in the areas of anthropometry,
kinesiology, physiology, tests and measurements, sports (espec-
ially aquatics), statistics, and bibliographies. He has
assisted other professions and governmental organizations, and
has been recognized by a U.S. President. The S received numer-
ous awards for his work, including the Roberts-Gulick Award.
He merits the distinction of being one of the most if not the
most significant physical fitness educators in the world today.
He well deserves the appellation "Father of Physical Fitness in
the World", and should be so honored.

16. DENNEY, Ernest A. Fersonaliy_traits as they_relate to
intramural it!lis_122-tial. M.A. in Recreation Education,
1975. 51p. (W. J. Hafen)

Differences in personality traits were investigated betweennon-
participants and participants in a particular type of intra-
mural activity at Brigham Young University. The EPPS and an
intramural survey were used to measure a group of students who
used the services of the BYU Career Education Center during the
school year 1974-75. Findings showed a significant difference
in personality traits (.01 level) between participants and non-
participants. There was no significant relationship (.05 level)
between a participant's personality and the types of activities_
participated in.

7 4



DURRANT, Earlene. The effects of Inning, roPe Jumping
.

and aerobic dance on body composition and maximum oxygen
u take of colle e fuddles. Ed.D. An:Physical Educatior,
1975.- 60 p. (P. E. Miser!):-

e effects-Of Joping, repe-Jumping'and aerobic dance oh body
composition _and HVO2 were compared while maintaining comparable-

.

,

Female college.;studentawere-utilized as Ss in fol-
lowing exp.. Jagging (N=27), en). tope JumOing,(N=25), ,

aerobic dance- (N=30), and-a control (N=l9). kpre- and
Tnost-test was administered to each S. Data-were.analyzed Using
ANOVA and the N-KSRT._ ResUlts showed no significantl differ-

:-encea=in 11002 between the 3 treatment groups. Ther4 was a
-:significant difference (2<.05) between the treatmerit:groups
:-and-the control.- There were.significant between-gr9up, differ-
ences in lean body mass, but no differences in body Composi-

. tion between the groups. -3-,

.18.- ELLIS, Richard R. -A review_of statements made-about-the
residents of the Church of_Jesus Christ of Latter-Da

Saints whichrefer to their _personal involvement in
physical education and recreational activities. _ICS.
Physical Education,, 1975. .79 p. (B. 0, Jarman)

Statements made about the,presidents of the Church ok Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints which referred to their 'Personal
involvement in PE.and REC activities were examined. Resource
materials-made available by the libraries of the L.D.S. Churciv.-

:and Brigham Young University were utilized. This historical
-etudy found that, without exception, the men who have become
-presidents of the L.D.S. Church have participated in some-type'
of PE or REC activity. Through personal involvement the presi-
dents have encouraged members and non-members in the principle

-fthatPE and REC activities help maintain a balance of physical,
-spiritual, emotional,- and socialjteeds of every individual.

19. FERGUSON, Kanneth R. The construction of_an athleticpro-
file and comparison of selected physiological and psycho-
logical variables for varsity swirimers and wrestlers at
Brigham Young University. Ed.D. In Physical Education,
1975. 170 p. (P. E. Allsen)

An athletic profile of varsity swimmers and wrestlers at Brigham
Young University was constructed and a comparison made of 18
-fpsychological and 20 physiological variables between the 2
_groups. Varsity swimmers (N=11) and varsity wrestlers (N=20)
:were divided into subgroups: Lightweight_and_heavyweight
wrestlers; short distance and long distance swimmers. 'Results

'of data analyses showed no significant between-group differences
in the psychological variables. There were significant differ-
-ences (p..1.05) exhibited between the groups In the following
:physiological variables: ht, vital capacity, RLV,
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total lung capacity; max expiratory volume; Mf/02; pain toler-
ance; power and shoulder extension, knee extension and ankle
plantar flexion strength.

20. FISHLER, Jeanette. The effect of a h ical conditionin
program upon self-concept, pser approval, and physical
fitness level. of fifth grade students. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1975. 27 p. (B. O. Jarman)

The effects of a physical conditioning program upon the self-
concept, peer approval and physical fitness level of 5th grade
students at Rock Canyon Elementary School in Provo, Utah were
examined. The conditioning program lasted 6 wks during which
time the Ss participated for 30 min daily in jogging and vari-
ous exercises. Results showed the t-scores between the exp .
and control groups were not significant (.05 level). The ex-
perimenter felt that time was a limitation and recommended that
the program be conducted over a longer period.

21. HARDY, Clyde Brian. The historicelomentofWasatch
Trails in Salt Lake Count . M.A. in Recreation Education,
1975. 154 p. (B. F. deHoyos)

Investigation was made concerning the etiology of the foot
trails that thread their way through Wasatch Forest lands in
Salt LakeCounty. The time delimitation was 1847 to 1975. The
origin of the majority of these trails dates back to the 19th

.Century and is closely tied to the efforts of pioneers who
labored to wrest a living from semi-arid land. Early limbering,
livestock operations, mining activities, water collection sys-
tems, and pioneer recreation all provided impetus for trail de-
velopment. In a sense, these trails are a kind of anthology of
human endeavor. Passing into the 20th Century it was found that
with the exception of emergency relief programs, particularly
the Civilian Conservation Corps, very little development has
occurred and trail maintenance has been inadequate. Trailpres-
tige increased in the wake of the surge of interest that found
legislative expressionin the National Trails System Act of 1968.
However, in recent years they have been subordinated in the face
of what are considered to be matters of greater urgency.

22. HOEGER, Werner, W. K. A curriculum for the preparation of
.p.byie!l_educators at the University of the Andes. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1975. 119 p. (L. Johnson)
An original, meaningful, and relevant curriculum was developed
for the training of physical educators at the University of the
Andes. The curriculumvas prepared for the professional prepa-
ration of undergraduate_students for teaching at the ELE
secondary, and college levels. _The procedure included extensive
study of: professional preparation of physical educators in
selected universities in the U.S.; professional preparation of

7 6
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physical educators in Latin America, including all Of the pro-
grains offered inVenezuela; and existing programs and:condi-
ions at:.theUniversity of the Andes. Informationanddatawere

obtained-:through library resources, lengthy correspondence with
y"-the Latin'fAMericantountries,and suggestions land.reconimenda-

tions niadel)Y,Members-of the BrigharaYoung UniVersity faahlty
r for PE The propnsed-:turriculum wasevaluated and'unanimously

ai3proved by alpanel of-experts as,being:valid :for ita.A.mple
mentation:atthe University of the Andes 7

23 LAMB, John,Dee. The incidence of'musculoskeletal devia-
tions among 1!Jmi4pLIII_ALMtjaya.. M.S, irvPhysicaiiEdu7,

:dation, 1975.: 63 p. (R. S. Francis)
.An attempt was made to determine the incidendeof:tustuloakele
tai-deviations amOng IBS age:boys in_Utah Valley:JEWs (N=10),,
to test forindependende among schools and grades of the nd.'of indi-
riduals who have each deviation, and to test -for indepindendentong
sdhoolsiand grades of each individual-musduloskeletal poatural de-=
Ariation.. It was found that the incidence ofmusculoskeletal devia
tionsamong XIS boys inUtah Valleywas signifitantlyhigher than:

-.:sizecL :There was no significant difference found:in:,the4ndir
dence-rate between 7th, 8th.and.9th graders, There was;a:nig7
nificant .(05 level) difference in:the incidence-rate for'each
of-:,the 10 schools evaluated. It was alsnfound that:arela
-tionship existed among the grades and schools relative to the : y
-Jncidence of several individual musculoskeletal deviations.

24. LARSEN, Ronald B. :A_statistical'cllartingemforsailis
defense in Men's International Volle-ball. M.S. inPhysi
cal Education, 1975. 47 p. (C'.-,McGown)

&valid and reliable charting systeM was developed forapike.
defensejn International Volleyball for men. -Sub-problems ir1=-

Itiuded Aetermining the performance levels for blocking ahd
'digging in Men's International Volleyball and the relationship
,0tween spike defense and successful team performande:in the

--1974 Volleyball World Games for men. Blocks and digi were
broken down into categories or types. Block or dig frequency

:of odcurrence and the no -. of times thateach block or dig rej
sulted'in, or led to, the completion of play were recorded.
Gonclusions_intluded: a statistical system has been devised to
thart blocking and digging in International Volleyball for men;

:stuff kills and blocks which cause hitter errors appear to con7
-_,tribute to how high a team finishes; and digging appears to be

--:Jess important than blocking in determining the final outcome.,
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LOWELL, John C. Com arison between the ab start and
the conventional start in cora e itive swimm. Ed.D. in

Physical Education, 1975. 50 p. (R. Jones)
e grab start and conventional start as used in competitive
fuming were compared with regard to time off the blocks, ti e
flight, time to 20 ft, and angle of entry. AAU swimmers

who had achieved "AA" times were selected as Ss (N=20). Each

S, thoroughly familiar with both starts, performed 3 conven-
tional and 3 grab starts. Elapsed time for the 1st 3 phases
was measured by counting film frames and relating this count to
the camera speed of 48 frames/sec. Angle of entry was ascer-
tained by placing a grid over the projection screen. Signifi-
cant differences were determined by ANOVA (.01-.07 levels). A
mechanical analysis and comparison was performed on both starts
and results used to supplement statistical data. The main con-
clusion was that the grab start is the most effective start for
the majority of swimmers.

26. MADSON, Richard E. Apermanent three-di ensionalstatpary
py..sentation of the aesthetic quality of the human muscu-
lature. M. A. in Physical Education, 1975. 24 P.
(B. Jarman)

A permanent statuary presentation showing the aesthetic quality
of the human musculature was created by the researcher who ex-
plained and presented the finished sculpture to the PE Dept. at
Brigham Young University. It was found that since the ancient
Greeks, few sculptures have been done displaying the beauty of
the muscular system. It was concluded that the human muscula-
ture can be aesthetically presented in a sculptured art form.
More artistic work of this nature should be executed and dis-
played by PE depts.

27. MATSON, Larry E. A comparative study22L2ummer programs
at destinational winter resorts in Utah. M.A. in Recrea-

tion Education, 1975. 60 p. (B. F. deHoyos)
A comparison was made of the recreational facilities and re-
sources available and the programs and activities in use at
destinational winter resorts in Utah: Brianhead, Park City,

and Snowbird. Only 1 of the 3 resorts was following the na-
tional trend by expanding its total yr-round program and plac-
ing greater emphasis on its summer program than in the past.
Brianhead increased its summer program in 1 yr by 8 times;
however, Park City and Snowbird showed no change and a decrease
in summer programs in the past 2 yrs respectively.

7



28. MAXFIELD, JohnDavid. The relationshi anicaad:
no- ani- articulate matter to selected meterolo
varab1es N .S. in Health Science, 1975. 41.p.

Thygersop)
This airpollution study was conducted at the meterologicalata-,
tion lOcated at the Richards PE Building on the:Brigham Young

University campus. . The wt relationship between theorganic
; and the inorganic particulate matter in the ambient air-was em-
phasized, The relationship that the moderating variablea;,(Wind-:
direction, wind velocity,, barometric pressure and temp.) pad, it

=_ predicting the particulate matter loads was Also donsidered.
'Statistical eVidence indicates that a wt relationship exists
-betweenTorganic-and inorganic'particulatematter=---Southeast-
southwest and west directions were the best wind directior(pre-,
dictors of organic particulate matter... Southeast,north, and
Southwest were the best wind direction predictors of inorganic
particulate matter. 14ax dailYremp, was considered 4 valuable:_ _ . , _ _ _ _ _
predictor of both'organic and inorganic partici:late mattet=T:
,Finally, it was found that barometric pressure was a better
predictor for:inorganic particulate:matter.

29. HINER, M. Vinson. A com.arsonof extramural
grams in four-year institutions in_thaState
M.A. in Recreation Education,J975. 63,p, C
Thorstenson)

Extramural sports programa of all 4-yr institution of higher
learning (.Nes) in the State of Utah .were compared. They ans-
wered a survey designed to obtain the following: the tyPes of
extramural activities provided at the institutions; the no.' of
participantd involved imaxtramuralTrograms; how the institn-

,tions administered -and directed extramural programs; and:how,
each extramural prograwwas financed and staffed. The follOw
ing cOnclnsions were drawn: there was a definite need for
extramural sports programs to be administered by 1 university

,office by a qualified extramural sports director; and extra-
7-'mural sports program funding was not meeting the demands and
needsof the program.

O. MUNSON, Judith Ann. A tidy to deterMine selected factors
of women's athletic programs desired by four year college

. women coaches. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. P.

Selected factors of women's athletic programs desired by.4-yr.
college women coaches were examined. Women coaches (W145) from
AJAW colleges were surveyed via qUistiOnnaire (527 were
returned). Ss were divided into 3 groups according to age,
coaZhing assignment, and geographiCallocation. Data were tabu
jated in frequencies and %'s for comparison. X2 was used to
determine any significant differences. Results showed that
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there were significant differences (.05 level) in relation to

the athletic program selected by the coaches and the variables

of age and coaching assignment.

31. NIELSEN, Sherry. Acom.arlson of different survival or-

mats on self-antualizatjon. LA. in Recreation Educa-

tion, 1975. 148 p. C. T. Thorstenson)
The effects of 2 different survival formats on the self-

actualization of Ss were compared. It was hypothesized that

both programs would facilitate significant changes but that

the pilot program would have a greater impact than the tradi-

tional course, and that the women would experiencemoredramatic
change than the men. Pre-posttest data from the POI and the T
SCS were statistically analyzed by means of t-tests and ANCOVA.

In addition, a simple comparison of M pre-and posttest scores
and M differences was compiled to provide further information
on general growth patterns. The major findings supported thd

state6 directional hypotheses. There were significantly posi-

tive changes over time within each program. While no statis-

tically significant differences were found between treatment
groups, growth patterns showed greater movement toward self-

actualization for participants in the pilot group. Both sig-

nificant differences and general trends supported the hypothe-

sized greater growth for female participants.

32. ORDYNA, Richard Franklin. Seasonal stress level develo -

ment of intercolleeate basketball players. Ed.D. in

Physical Education, 1975. 120 p. (G. Fisher)

The difference in seasonal development of stress levels between

varsity intercollegiate basketball starters, varsity reserves
and the "cut" varsity candidats serving as intramural players,

and spectators of varsity games was determined. Subproblems

were: to determine the relationship of bi-monthly fitness

development, as measured 14 the PPRT, to stress development; to

determine the relationship of team determination day to stress
development; and to determine the relationship of athletic per-

formance to stress development. Although there was no differ-

ence between total stress development from the beginning to the

end of the season, there was a difference in stress development

among the groups during the season. The day of "cut" was ex-

tremely stressful for all Ss. Increased fitness developmentw

related to decreased stress development. AB the S's stress

level development decreased over the season, perf3rmance

increased.
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PIPER, Marlene. The relationship between selected Soft-
ball statistics and the win-loss records of ma or women's
softball teams. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
123 p. (B,L&Bangerter)

e relationshiO was-determined between selected softball'sta-
tistics and-the win-loss records of major women's fast pitch
sOftball teams. The study included teams (R=21) from 2 women

'softball leagues. Scorebook statistics were summarized fro*
thel973-74 softball seasons involving 112 league games. Teams
were divided into groups A, B, C, or D depending on the league
and yr of softball participatift;* The 24 Variables, were clas-
Jfed intb pitching, fielding and batting-baserunning statis--
ics. All variables were totaled for each player, team, group

,eindall'lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th place .teams. Winning teams
ranked higher in most of the scorebook statistics. Important

:pitching characteristics included few earned runs and low
earned run averages. Winning teams made fewer errers and

Hachieved higher fielding averages OffensiVely,- Winning teama
-,ranked high in hits, runs, triples, stolen bases, sacrifices,
extra base hits, runs batted in, batting averages And slugging
%'s and had fewer strike outs. Softball coaches surveyed
recognized winning team characteristics.-

34.R.AND,Johathan G. Bair trace mineral level variations

lished normal levels. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
36 p.- (A. G. Fisher)

-Male Ss (N=95) between ihe ages of 18 and 24 at Brigham Young
University, Fall Semester 1974, were participants in thisstudy.
Three activity levels and 5 activity types were defined with 19
Bs in each of the activity types. B's scalp hair was analyzed
'Sy atomic absorption spectrophotometry for Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe,
'Cu, Zn, and Mb content, Analysis results were compared by
ANOVA and N-KSRT. Results showed significant variations (.05
level) in several elements, and it was concluded that partici-
pants in idfferent types of activity have characteristic varia-
rtions from normal levels in hair trade mineral content.

35. ROWLAND, Fred Carl. An investigation of selectedwrestling
techniques and their effectiveness in actual competition.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 207 p, (P.E.Alisen)

Selected wrestling techniques utilized in 740 HS wrestling
matches Oltring the 1975 season were investigated. Collected
data were separated into 5 wrestling technique categories in-
eluding takedowns, controls from referees' position, controls

.after takedowns, escapes and reversals, and pin techniques. It
'was found that certain wrestling techniques were more successfUl
(.05 level) than others. By utilizing conclusions drawn from this
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study,- wrestling coaches can better prepare themselves to

cbach wrestling.

6 SANDOZ, Jon Ann. Personal fulfillment through recrea-
tional need assessment. M.A. in Recreation Education,

1975. 154 p. (J. H. Naylor)
Recreation needs and interests of selected HS students were as-
certained and an investigation made as to the possibility of a
relationship between them. Students (N=392) at R. A. Long and
Mark Morris HS's in Longview, Washington, (21% of the popula-
tion) answered a survey designed to obtain interest and past
participation data concerning specific recreational activities
and scores on 10 personal recreational'n-i'eds (Tillman's Need
Indicator). It was concluded that there is very little linear
relationship between the variables tested (sex, school, grade,
and 10 personality needs) and future participatory interest in
activity programs of a recreational nature. The possibility
exists that 1, or a combination of several, untested variables
are largely responsible for whatever relationship exists be-

tween recreational interests and personality needs.

37. SCOTT, David Elmo. The training effect of negative,

osltive and level- rade runniraal_elfsS.fA_EhniolsIgi-
cal arameters. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
117 p. (A. G. Fisher)

The training effect oi! 3 types of running programs on cardio-
vascular endurance, budy composition, leg power, and quadriceps

strength were compared, Ss (N=48) were divided into uphill
(positive 10% grade), dowaill(negative 107 grade), level (0
grade), and control groups of 12 Ss each. All groups were
trained 4 days/wk for 10 wks on a motorized treadmill at a

constant HR of 150 hoats/min. Pre and posttest differences

were analyzed using ANOVA and the N-KSRT. All groups decreased

in 1.5 mi run times. The uphill and level groups increased in

MV02; the downhill'group decreased. No significant difference
(.05 level) was shown in the otherS parameters measured. How-

ever, uphill and /evel training seemed more beneficial than

negative training in the criteria measured.

38. SHEPARD, R. Gregory. LE2Eparison of the effects of iso-
tonic, isokinetic and negtive resistance stren th train-

Ea.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 68 p.

The effects of isotonic isokinetic and negative resistance
strength training programs as measured by 3 selected benehpress

ests were compared. Olympic barbells and a Mlni-gym PowerRack

were used in tilts study. Male students (N=91) were assigned

randomly into 7 treatment groups. Three groups did 3 sets of

3 repetitions and 3 groups did 3 sets of 8 repetitions. The
-
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7th group served as the control. Pre- and post-tests were
given to determine an isotonic, isokinetic and isanetric cable
tensiometer max. Each group also contained experienced and
nonexperienced lifters. Through ANOVA significant differences
(.05 level) were found and the following conclusions drawn:
all 3 programs improved in strength isotonically; no signifi-
cant differences were detected among the 3 programs when mea-
suring isotonic or isometric strength gains, or when comparing
both set systems; and nonexperienced lifters improved in
strength isotonically more than experienced lifters.

39. SMITH, Daniel Elon. The effect of massed and dist ibuted
ractice on the performance and learnin of astabilometer

task. M.S. inPhysical Education, 1975. 41 p. (C.McGown)
Distributed practice vs. mass practice efficiency was compared
in the performance and learning of a stabilometer balance task.
Each S in the 2 groups received 20 consecutive (20 sec) stab-
ilometer trials with each trial followed by 10 sec (massed
Practice) or 40 sec (distributed practice) of rest. The next
day, Ss in both groups received 10 additional stabilometer
trials under the distributed practice condition. ANOVA showed
that distributed practice is more efficient (.05 level) and
therefore superiotto massed practice of the performance and
learning of a stabilameter balance task.

40. SMITH, Dorman J. A study of factors effecting unsports-
manlike conduct on the art of Brighem Yt:Ths_g_hiversity,
intramural basketball and flag football participants.
M.A- in Recreation Education, 1975. 81 p. (B. F.deHoyos)

The reactions of participants to suggested reasons for the dis-
play of unsportsmanlike conduct on the part of Brigham Young
University intramural basketball and flag football participants
were investigated and a determination made as to whethersports-
manship ratings for teams were lower (worse) in certain situa-
tions or circumstances than in others. Results indicated that
those who had displayed unsportsmanlike conduct in intramural
contests were inclined to indicate that the mgjor reasons for,
or causes of their conduct were poor officiating and game pres-
sure. Those not displaying unsportsmanlike conduct felt that
the maJer reason for such conduct was immaturity or ill temper
on the part of the participant. Results also indicated that
sportsmanship ratings were lower for teams losing games than for
teams winning. Sportsmanship ratings were also lower for inde-
pendent teams than for teams representing an organization.
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41. STORMANN, Wayne Francis. A com
tions of recreation suierintendents in Utah with national

standards e m

their hiring practices. M.A. in Recreation Education,

1975, 62 p. B. F. deHoyos)
The qualifications of REC superintendents in Utah were compared
with national standards in respect to the managing authorities
and their hiring practices. A questionnaire was devised and
administered to 10 Utah community REC superintendents, all full-
time personnel as classified by their involvement inyear-round
REC programs. Qualifications and academic background of Utah
REC superintendents were significantly lower (.05 level) than
the national standards. Data collected indicated that their
professional experience upon being hired was not significantly
different than the national standards. Indications were that
the qualifications that Utah REC superintendents possessed upon
being hired were dependent on the procedures utilized to re-
cruit and select them, and not the type of managing authority
that did the hiring.

42. TUCKETT, Glen. Evaluation instruments for modular units
in Health Science 130 at Brigham Young University. Ed.D.

in Physical Education, 1975. 187 p. (D. D. Shaw)

A series of evaluating instruments capable of discriminating
between a good student and a poor student using personal health
knowledge as a criteria were developed. A totalof 424 superior,

multiple-choice questions were eventually selected. Eight

topic areas, or modules were established and 53 behavioral ob-
jectives formulated. Questions were assigned to appropriate

behavioral objectives. The testing of approximately 2400 stu-
dents established the validity and reliability of the tests.
The following conclusions were made: personal health informa-

tion can be categorized into 8 subject matter areas; formula-
tion of specific behavioral objectives is an effective method

of establishing instructional goals in personal health;
multiple-choice type questions are an effective method of
evaluating personal health knowledge; a jury rating and item
analysis established validity; and the average reliability
coefficient for the 8 modular tests was .8599.

43. WESSON, Karl E. Ddnce in the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints 1830-1940. LA. in Recreation Educa-
tion, 1975. 136 p. (C. T. Thorstenson)

The history of dance in The Church of Jesus Chirst of Latter-
Day Saints from 1830 to 1940 was examined. In the 19th Century
the Mormon philosophy of recreational dance was radically dif-
ferent from that of other Christian churches. Early Mormon
Church membership was drawn from Puritan New England and other
areas where churches opposed play and particularly dancing.

arison of the

8 4
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Mormon leaders encouraged dancing as a relief fr_: tr±bulations
of a hard day's work. Recreational dance helped to boost the
spirits of the people and keep morale high. Dance was never
free from restrictions, however, especially those pertaining to
worship and rest on the Sabbath. From the scattered and spon-
taneous dances, characteristic of early Mormon groups traveling
west to Salt Lake City, has grown a well organized and highly
integrated dance program of today. Dance has truly developed
into a vital part of the expansive recreational activity of the
L.D.S. Church.

44. ZIMMERMAN, Thomas. A history of the Pro ram Bureau at
Brigham Younig University. M.A. in Recreation Education,
1975. 127 p. (B. F. delloyos)

A chronological history of the activities of the Program Bureau
at Brigham Young University was compiled. Data were collected
from files in the Program Bureau Office and Universityarchiveso
together with personal interviews and correspondence. It was
found that the Program Bureau began as the Public Service Bur-
eau in 1919 and operated under the student body officers. The
name was later changed to the Student Program Bureau. In 1952,
it was placed under the Office of Public Relations with Janie
Thompson as full-time director. The Program Bureau has since
performed world wide. Much of its success is dile to its tal-
ented and dedicated leaders. They have been successful in
reaching their goal of producing clean, spiritually uplifting.

high quality entertainment. Entertainment has a great force in
the world for both good and evil. Program Bureau groups have
been an influence for good as the have represented BYU, the
LDS Church, and America.

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY (WILLIAM R. MARSHALL)
CHICO, CALIFORNIA

45. ALOIA, Linda A. The develo ment a skills test for
measuring_placement of rhe _ennis serice retu M.A..
in Physical Education, 1975. 36 p. (Russell K. Cutler)

Two groups consisting of 8 collegiate varsity and 8 advanced
players were used to determine test validity which proved .86
(p<.05) and .99 (p4.01) respectively when test results were
correlated with team rank order and results of a round robin
tournament. Ten members of an advanced collegiate tennis class
participated in a test-retest situation with different test
administrators. A combined reliability-objectivity coefficient
of .90 was obtained (p <.01).

8 5
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46. CARTER, Philip, T. A com arison of certain physical fit-
ness com onents amon selected "unior hi h school males.

M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 78p. (Russell K.-Cutler
This study determined if there were differences in physical
fitness among American and Australian JIM boys, constructed a
scoring system for the test items for the Australian school,
and used this scoring system in constructing a grading plan for

each event and for the test battery. The events tested were
pull-ups, standing long jump, 50 yd dash, and 600 yd run. The

American boys scored significantly higher on each test item at
each grade level and, with the exception of the 8th grade 600
yd run improved more with grade level than did the Australian
boys.

47. ROBINSON, Greg A. The effects of a certain druo on
selected weightlifting performances. M. A. in Physical

Education, 1975. 82 p. (Russell K. Cutler)
This case study determined the effects of Dianabol on weight-
lifting performance, visual acuity, certain cardiovascular com-

ponents, and body weight. The testing program was divided
into three 8 wk periods (before, during, and after the use of
Dianabol). The exercises studied were the bench press, squat,

and clean. The components investigated were: wt, visual
acuity (Ortho-rater optical device), BP, and blood content by

means of the Profile 14 blood test. Physical performance

scores increased significantly using Dianabol. BP, wt, and

of the 14 blood component recordings increased significantly
using Dianabol, but all returned to normal after it was discon-

tinued. Visual acuity was not affected.

48. STIRNAMAN, ..11an F. The increased-increment scale as a

method of evaluatin erformances in selected interrnedi -

ate school_Rhy_ial_b_ilit_yLnL. M.A. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1975. 59 p. (Russell K. Cutler)

This study constructed increased-increment scoring scales for

the 6 basic events of the California Physical, Performance Test
and utilized these scales in developing a grading plan for use
with 6th, 7th, and 8th grade boys. The statistical method of

research was employed. A total of 223 students classified by

age, ht, and wt were tested. The results provide an addi-
tional method of evaluating the progress of students based upon
the performances of their peers rather than state norms. It

should also aid in motivating the students to perform maximally

on the performance test when they understand the basis of the

increased-increment scoring scale.
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VIGALLON, Bernard R. Rel ionshi s between_phyical fit-
ness test scores and_othe_ academic variables at Stawell
_technica school Victoria Australia. M.A. in Physical
Education, 1975. 72 p. (Russell K. Cutler)

Male'students (N=84) at Stawell Technical School were tested
for physical fitness by a 5 test battery: the 100 yd dash, 300
yd shuttle runv sit-ups per I min, standing long jump, and 50
yd swim. Intelligence was measured by the Otis Higher Test "A"
of Mental Ability. Grades were taken from the students' final
report in English, mathematics, and science. There were no
significant relationships between physical fitness test scores
and IQs, or grades.

CALIFORNIA SUM UNIVERSITY, HAW (R. RIVE S
HAWARD , CALIFORNIA

50. BURNETT, Kevin. fport and honor in Greek antiquity.
M.S. in Kinesiology and Physical Education, 1976. 96 p.
(Stanley Clark)

Athletics in Greece from the 9th to the 5th centuries was
geared toward the recognition of physical excellence. Honor,
arete and nike, as disbursed to individuals and city-
states (poleis) in such a manner as to establish a hierarchy of
individuals and communities within the culture. The Homeric
period (9th and 8th centures) was primarily concerned with
lauding great individuals. As the poleis became established
and grew from the 7th through the 5th centuries the recognition
of a hierarchy of pole's and honoring them accordingly became
crucial. In the Homeric period war as well as sport provided
the occasion for the display of physical dominance. As warfare
developed and became progressively more restricted to group
tactics and the suppression of the individual became more pro-
nounced, sport emerged as the only viable testing ground for
physical excellence and concomitantly for the disbursal of
arete and nike. Hence, athletics were the only area that con-
sistently provided a theatre for the recognition and establish-
ment of a social hierarchy in Hellenic antiquity.

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY , NORTHRIDGE J VINCE=
NOR:MIME CALIFORNIA

51. ALLEMAN, Jay R. Effects of massed and dls rac-
tice schedules on trainable mentally retarded
learnin- and retention -oss motor skills. M.A. in
Physical Education, 1973. J. Vincent)

t ibuted
_11. the

52. BARR, Joel M. Training techniques for peak performances
in swimmin . M.A. in Physical Education, 1974.
D. R. Bethe

.87
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53. BENNETT, Ian C. The effects of s ecificit of reinforc
ment on the performance of a novel fne motor task . A.

Physical Education, 1974. Vincent)

54. BENNETT, Lorraine A. photograhic
social roblems in s ort. M.A. in Physical Education,

1974. (Ann Stutts)

55. BIRD, James W. Effec_tsof1e extens on exercises n

movement-time. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975.

(S. D. Britten)

56. CAMINITI, John A. High school wrestlzeilinv
lens of selected states. M.A. in Physical Education,

1974. (M. D. Hardy)

57, CURBY, Jesusa C. The effect of various periods of mental
practice on the learning of a novel ross motor task.

M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. (W. J. Vincent)

58. EAGLE, Lauren M. The effect of active lan ua e on motor

reaponpes. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975.
(W. J. Vincent)

59. FE.'EIRA, Virginia A. An examination of fear of success

and achievement in s arts. M.A. in Physical Education,

1975. (E. A. Stitt)

60. FLOWERS, Carl V. A seman ic differential study of group
attitudes toward selected concepts in sport. M.A. in

Physical Education, 1975. (E. A. Stitt)

61. GAYTON, James F. A,p2Roptarat1ve st_ag:Lliietween aneral in-

telligence and levels of bicycle performance. M.A. in

Physical Education, 1975. (D. W. Guthrie

62. HUMPHREY, William E. SETR2II.En of personality traitE

ELp_tlg_callege swimmers. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975

(D. R. Bethe)

63. HYDE, Susan J. relationship degrt_SE
authoritarianism of female tennis coaches and ch4j2gea_in
self-actualization of female intercollegiate tennis
21a=E. M. A. in Physical Education, 1973. (D.R. Bethe)

64. KEITH, Wayne R. The effect ofknowled:eofsclentifl
principles_on a running_maze. M.A. in Physca1 Educat

1973. (W. J. Vincent)

65. KROCK, Larry. The effects of varied concentrations_af
-hotochemical air ollution on the abili erform an

extended and varied sub-paximal work task. LA. in Physi-

cal Education, 1974. (G. Q. Rich)
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66. MASI, Victor J.
karate traini
Education, 1975.

67. MORITANI, Toshio
mental_practice.
(W. J. Vincent)

A study of the relationship between
and iersonal±t -traits. M.A. in Physical

(S. N. Winningham

Thaeffect of simulated movements
M.A. in Physical Education, 1975.

68. NEWMAN, Gene A. h_waight reducin curriculum for
able mentall retarded students. M.A. in Physical Edu-
catIon, 1975. (B. T. Swerkes

POLLACK, Douglas I. The effects of training with a
sIsIghtithrowing veloolLy. M.A. in Physical
Education, 1975. (W. J. Vincent)

70. WINTERS, Markt). Personality traits and selected behav-
ioral characteristics of intercollegiate tennis players.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1974. (D. R. Bethe)

71. WOLCOTT, Charles F. The effects of an oral electrolyte
solution on serum electrolytes following a submaximum
exercise stresc. M.A. in Physical Education, 1973.
(G. J. H011anc.)

on

irain-

6 .

72. YELLEN, Andrew G. The effects o varied re.etitions
the develo ment of a_rength in the leg extens on, M.A.
in Physical Education, 1974. (D. W. Guthrie)

CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY
WARRENSBURG, MISSOURI

73. JONES, Susan Beth. Acomsarison of e ated and co-
educational instruction S. in Education,

(14. E. LYON)

1975. 64 p. yo_
After 20 class periods of instruction in beginning archery
there were no differences (r) > .01 in skill and knowledge be-
tween SHS females and between SHS males enrolled in segregated
and co-educational PE classes.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE (J . M. PEARSON)
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

74. BALDWIN, Pamela. A comparison_of health_items for edu7
_Itally.-retardcableme:ed and regular students. M.Ed. in
Health Education, 1975. 133 p. (J. M. Pearson)

A health survey composed of 41 items was constructed and admin-
istered to EMR and regular students ages 5 to 12. X2 indicated
significant differences for the-following items: wears correc-
tive lenses, lethargic in the morning (p.C..10); comes to school
without breakfast frequently, receives free lunches, frequent
colds (p..05); and mild to moderate hearing loss, numerous

8 9'
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dental caries, needs oral hygiene, many days absent, physical
fitness ratings, and the Wetzel-Griel classifications (ja-<.01).

75. ERIKSON, Anders Edwin. An e -erimental visual trainin
ethod for a selected shootin skill in basketball.
.Ed. in Physical Education, 1975. 33 p. (E. A. Irish)

76. JOHNSON,Robert E. A stud of health misconce- ions amon

Central Washin ton State College studcnts.
Health Education, 1975. 54 p. (W. Moore)

77. JONES, Monte R. Parent attitudes toward elementary
school physical education. M.Ed. in Physical Education,

1975. 124 p. (J. M. Pearson)
Parents (11398) of ELE school children in grades 175 responded
to a quesonnaire concerning their attitudes toward ELE school

PE. Parents were grouped according to sex, previous experi-
ence in ELE PE, college education and professional occupation;

responses related to importance, knowledge, assignment of re-

sponsibility, teaching method, and communication were included
in the comparison. X-L indicated significant differences in the

comparison by sex, past eYperience in PE, formal education,
and occupation.

78. LOHMAN, Jacqueline D. A study of the significance of IQ
in a motor learning task. M.Ed. in Physical Education,

1975. 37 p. (J. Gregor)
Girls (W146) in the 9th grade with IQ scores ranging from 90

to 150 (Galifornia Test of Mental Maturity), were given 10 les-

sons in target archery. A check sheet was used to record 15
possible errors made while Ss shot 3 arrows daily for 8 days.
Correlations between IQ score and total errors were positive
but not significant. Significant differences were found be-
tween the no. of errors made in the 1st and 2nd 4 days of

shooting; all IQ levels made significant improvement in shoot-

ing form.

79. MAPES, John L. The relationship of_physical fitness,

self-concept and academic achievement. M.Ed. in Physi-

cal Education, 1975. 45 p. (E. A. Irish)

Boys and girls (W-32) in the 4th grade were given the Washing-

ton State Physical-Fitness Test, the Davidson-Lang Checklist of

Trait Names, and the SRA Assessment Survey, Primary II edition.

Correlations were computed between variables; t-ratios were
used to determine if significant differences existed between

fall and spring data. No significant relationships were found
between physical fitness, self-concept, and academic achieve-
ment for these students.

d. in
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CHADRON Sr_ATE COLLEGE
CHADRON, NEBRASKA

80. MADGE, Dawn C. Dual stimuli sprint start. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 72p. (Thomas P. Colgate)

A comparison of the sprint start performance times of 48 col-
lege Ss responding to auditory and auditory-visual starting
signals wasconstructed. The Ss were divided into 4 groups;
males and females, who had run track in HS and those who had
not run track in HS. Ss were randomly tested to 5 auditory and
5 auditory-visual starting signals. Analysis was done on speed
of reaction and speed of response. No significant differences
existed between Ss starting to an auditory stimulus and Ss
starting to an auditory-visual stimulus. The Ss did not run 10
yds any faster after receiving the dual stimuli of sound and
light than they did starting to the sound stimulus. Signifi-
cant differences did exist in hand reaction and speed of re-
sponse between the sub-groups of the Ss.

( 'homas P. Colgate)

'TEACHERS COLLEGE COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY (BERNARD GUTIN)
NEW YORK, NEW YORK

81. HURWITZ,Richard Frank._ A system to describe certain as-
pects of the Rllysical education teacher's role in the
learning-activity selection process. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1974. 216 p. (W. C. Anderson)

82. ABRIVHAM, Lawrence D. Convergence of vestibular and other
sensory inputs in the magnocellular medial geniculate
body in cat_. Ed.D. in Physical Education-Motor Learning,
1975. 120 p. (A. M. Gentile)

83. deVRIES, Leonard Andrew. A procedure for developing pur-
Roses for a national curriculum in physical education for
nlmlan sclools. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
263 p. W. G. Anderson)

84. FISHMAN, Sylvia Ellen. A procedure for recording aug-
mented feedback in h sical education classes. Ed.D. in
Physical Education, 1974. 368 p. (W. G. Anderson)

85. LAUBACH, Susan Ann. The development of a system for cod-
ing student behavior in physical education classes. Ed.D.
in Physical Education, 1975. (W. E. Anderson)

BESTPED is a descriptive, observational instrument consisting
of Form I for research and Form II for Teacher Education. Using
this system, trained coders can derive a sec-by-sec description
of a student's behavior in PE classes in four dimensions; Func-
tion, Mode, Content and Duration. In determining the inter-
judge reliability of BESTPED 3 trained coders independently
coded 40 different students engaged in a variety of activities

9 1
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for 21/2 min each, yielding an overall agreement of 91.38% and
88.88% respectively.

86. MANAHAN, Joan Elsie. Teacher Kuidance concerning move-
ment organization and acquisition of motor tasks. Ed.D.

in Physical Education-Motor Learning, 1975. 144 p.

(A. M. Gentile)

DALHOUS IE UNIVERSITY, HALIFAX
N[01.7A S C OT IA , CANADA

87. BEST, Clayton M. Lt_m_tly of athletic recruitment, 1975.
69 p. (J. Pooley)

University athletes (N=56) and 18 SHS athletes were interviewed
using a combination of open and closed-ended questions. The
findings indicated that the 2 main modes of influence were
financial assistance and the opportunity of immediate playing
time. The most desired personality characteristics of recruit-
ers were honesty, showing a sincere interest, and giving recog-
nition to the athlete. The credibility of the recruiter was
based on his trustworthiness. The 2 most prominent character-
istics of the athlete were his motivationandlevelofaspiration.
The study also indicated that the amount of advice given to the
athlete varied.

88. CELDOMA, 'Calve. A follow-u tud Nova Scotian at -
letes who iart1ciatedin
1975. 120 p. (3. Pooley)

This study investigated the present involvement levels in sport
by Nova Scotia athletes who participated in the 1967 Canada
Winter Games. The variables of sex, age, marital status, edu-
cation and occupation, residence and type of sportwere selected
to examine the athletes' level of involvement with the chosen
sports. Data were obtained by questionnaires and were analyzed
by a X2. The results indicated that 44.5% of the actual popu-
lation were presently engaged in the chosen sports at a primary
level. There was no significant association between continued
primary involvement and the variables of sex, marital status,
residence, education and type of sport. However, age was in-

versely related to chosen sport involvement as older athletes
maintained a high level of participation.

89. EBEZE, Stephen 0. Peychological inverltories for competi-

tive soccer. M-S. in Physical Educati.on, 1975. 83 pp.

(Brent S. Bushell)
This thesis developed a self-report instrument for assessing
behavior in the competitive and training situations of soccer.
It described the procedures required to develop a series of
valid behavior inventories. The validity of the constituent
tests was established by experienced soccer coaches on the

(JOHN F . MC CABE)
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intsie of two criteria necessary for goel content validation.
:lhe reliability and objectivity of the tests were established
in tt-le-life circumstances. This tool is intended to provide
coaches with information concerning individual players. Info -
Mation is analyzed in terms of individual responses. The in-
formation obtained from using the tests could beusedby coaches
to design specific programs te meet individualrequirementswith
a view to improving soccer performance. Two important features
(:)f this tool which differentiate it from other psychological
tools are: (a) it is specific to setcer, and (b) it interprets
the response to each question as being significant.

90. iL .ZREAVES, J. W. bonglas. Ac.ptable and unacceptable
ractices of athletic scholarshi s_as .erceLved b
Canadanuniversit athletic administrators, 1975. 112p,
(R. N. Watts)

Two questionnaires were distributed to the-49 memb _ institu-
tions of the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union (CIAU),
the second of which was constructed from the replies to the
first The final opinions were tabulated in numerical and nar-
rative form to facilitate the possible drafting ef legislation
for inclusion in the CIAU constitution. The results indicated
a necessity for the CIAU to redefine its statedposition against
scholarships since the majorityoof member institutions, as rep-
resented by the athletic administrators, were in favor of some
form of financial support for athletes.

91. KETCHESON, G. Lawrence. Effect of the children's devel-
o mental clinic on erformanceof selected erce ual-
-motor_tasks_, 1975. 73 p. Lord)

The exp.group (N..10), attended the clinic for 1 hr/wk for 7wks.
The control group (W5), was on a waiting list for the next
clinic term. All Ss were tested on 8 perceptual-motor tasks
prior to the clinic term and immediately after the clinic term.
The 8 perceptual-motor tasks utilized were measures of the at-
tributes of strength, body part awareness, static balance,
dynamic balance, agility, eye-hand coordination, power, and
rhythmical timing. The MANCOVA showed there was no significant
-.difference between the groups when all tasks were analyzed
simultaneously. A significant difference, favoring the control
group, was observed in the eye-hand coordination task when the
MANCOVA was utilized.

92. PAGE, Pierre C. Biomeehanics of forward skatin- in ice

hockey.. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 91 p.

(L. E. Holt)
A biomechanical-cinematographic analysis was performed on 14
hockey players skating at top speed in A direct line. The step-
wise multiple regression analysis indicated that width of the

9 3
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stride and total recovery ti e of the skate blade were the most
important factors to account for the variance in velocity.
Stepwise multiple discriminant analysis also revealed that
width of the stride and total recovery tinle of the skate blade
were the most discriminating factors between fast and slow
skaters. These results showed that observable and measurable
variables accounted for the various 'velocities even though it
might be necessary in a further study to provide more accurate
measurements of angles through the use of 3-D film and elgons.

93. RICHARDS, Anthony. A study of the relationship between

education setting. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
76 pp. (Brent S. Rushall)

Data were gathered using behavior observation schedules on 4
JHS PE teachers and their classes. A multiple discriminant
analysis reveaied that in only 1 case did the teachers' behav-
iors relate directly to the pupils' behaviors. Out of the 4
teachers, 3 taught with a consistent style but all the classes
did not respond with consistent behaviors. Future studies
should consider teacher behaviors which occur outside of the
classroom that affect pupil behavior.

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY (BOB GANTT)
GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA

94. BRADSHAW, Judy E. A comparativq_!tildy_2f_points of aim
and their relationshipt2L!hooting aecuracy_in girls',
basketball. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 47 pp.

(E. Schwarz)
Girls (N=58) in 8th grade PE classes were assigned to 3 groups
based on a baSketball shooting ability test. A rim group prac-
ticed shooting while aiming at the rim, a backboard group aimed
at the backboard, and a control group had no additional shoot-
ing practice during the 3 wks of training between pre and post-
tests. A related t_ indicated both the rim and backboard prac-
tice groups improV;a (.2> .01) during the training period.
ANCOVA revealed a significant difference (2..Ol) between, the,3
treatment effects on shooting, and Scheffe'indicated the back-
board group was superior to the rith group or control group. (ja>
.05) while the rim group was superior to the control group
(- ,05) in shooting ability.

95. HICKS, James A. The immediate effects of a sin le biodose
of ultraviolet radiation upon college males on runnina0o
407Yard_dash. M.A. in Physical Education, 1974. '30 0.
(J. Grimsley)

College male Ss (N=24) were tested on a 40-yd sprint one hr
after exposure to an ultraviolet lamp, an incandescent light
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(placebo), or a control condition involving no light treatment.
A double blind counterbalanced

procedure ..Tas used in adminis-
tering treatments. ANOVA revealed no significant effectE of
the treatment conditions on running speed.
96. MOORE, Shanna L The history of men'

swimmin _at East Caro na Universi
Physical Education, 1975. 146 pp. CE. Schwarz)

A complete history of the East Carolina University Intercol-
legiate Swim Program was presented, beginning with its originin 1952. Findings indicated success of the program should be
attributed to the efforts of coaches R. Martinez and R. Scharf.
Problems unique to the program included a lack of financial aid,
geographical location of the institution, and schedulingproblems.

97. TERRY, Stephen B. The effects of a muscle relaxsaEiselected motor arameters. M.A. in
Physical Education, 1975. 67 pp. (R. Gantt)

Carisoprodol, placebo, and control treatments were administered
to college male $s (1415) following a double blind counterbal-anced procedure. Caasoprodol treatment consisted of oral con-sumption of 350 mg. tablets (bWi) during a 24 hr period.
Placebo treatment consisted oi consuming 500 mg. ascorbic acid
tablets on a similar schedule. For each treatment, pre and
posttests were given on grip strength, power (vertical jump),
total body response (RT plus ET), and flexibility (sit and
reach). A related t indicated increased flexibility following
corisoprodol treatment (RS.05). A repeated measures ANOVA
revealed no significant difference between treatment effects onflexibility.

98. WHEELER, George W. Astudoffollintech-ni ues of offensive lineman. M.A. in Physical Education,
1975. 49 pp. (R. Martinez)

SHS varsity football linemen (N=40) from 10 different schools
were tested for time required to execute a pull and trap tech-
nique while using.4 different methods (4-point stance with a
lead step, 4-point stance with a pivot step, 3-point stance
with a lead step, and 3-point stance with a pivot step). A
counterbalanced procedure was followed in testing. A 2 X 2
factorial ANOVA indicated no significant differences between
stance, method of stepping, or interaction between stance and
stepping technique.

intercolle
1952-1974.

iate
A. in
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

99. BOWNAN. Richard William. Thevariatt_
n colle-e cross count= runners. M.S. in Physi-

cal Education, 1975. 66 p. M- Thomas Woodall)

65 Ss from 9 midwest college CC teams were given the ACLaod the

Cattell 16PF tests. Xs and SDs were_compared with selected

athlete and non-athlete profiles. X2 was used to test the in-

dependence between the S's team position and test scores. The

"personality profile" of CC runners differs from those of ath-

letes in other sports. A low relationship exists between times

and test scores as well as between position on the team and

test scores.

(WALTER L. LOWELL)

EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY (HAROLD Z. HOLMES, JR)

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY

100. CALL Barbara J. A stud of the attitudes of unlversi

of_Kentundergraduate
toward intensive athletic co

in Physical Education, 1975. 38 p. CM. Mullins)

The attitudes of PE majors (N=143) toward intensive athletic

competition for girls as a function of sex, experience in

coached athletic competition, and yr in college was studied

using a questionnaire and the attitude inventory developed by

Harris. Females had a higher X attitude score than males (2

.0!:). Level of experience and yr in college were not related

to attitude scores.

101. EARLY, James Malcolm. The effects of agility and flexi-

bilit trainin on a univer_aity=yolkyll. Ed.S.

in Physical Education, 1975- 52 p. (H. Holmes)

A Japanese style volleyball training program to improve agility

and flexibility was studied using a college men's volleyball

team (N=10) and a non-training control group (N=9). Bothgtoups
took a battery of 5 tests 3 times in 10 weeks. Neither group

improved in the test battery assumed to measure volleyball play-

ing ability.

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
(J. R. THOMAS)

TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA

102. ARRANTS, Selena L. ornechanienLandys491ogioal-
ments to treadmill -alkin b- female sub:ects naive to the

eadmill. M.S. in Movement Science, 1975. 119 p.

(C. H. T. Ward)
This study quantified the initial physiological_and biomechani-

cal adjustments to treadmill walking by women between the ages__
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of 30 to 50 yrs, naive to the treadmill, and the effects of
such adjustments upon research data variability. Women from
the community (N-16) were tested once a wk for 4 wks for sev-
eral trials. The physiological variables reported were V02, 1/E
HR, alveolar ventilation (VA), and respiration frequency (f).
Biomechanical variables reported were double support time (DS),
single support time (SS), stride length (SL), stride rate (SR),
and horizontal and vertical displacement of the center of
gravity (HD and VD). The physiological and biomechanical data
were subjected to separate multivariate ANOVA, followed by a
univariate ANOVA of each dependent variable p_gnificant dif-
ferences occurred in the data of 7 variables (V02, VE, VA, f,
DS, SS, and SL) between wks 1 and 2 only. VD and HD showed no
significant changes over the 4 sessions. HR and SR showed sig-
nificant differences between each of the 4 sessions. Results
indicate that adjustments in physiological and biomechanical
data by female Ss naive to treadmill walking does occur, pri-
marily during the first 2 sessions. Higher stress levels dur-
ing testing may require an extended adjustment period.

103. BOONE, William T. The effects of a muscle endurance
trainin ro ram on cardiovascular endurance as measured
aritl. Ph.D. in Movement Science,
1975. 57 p. (R. 3. Byrd)

This study determined the effects of a muscle endurance train-
ing program on selected cardiovascular functions of 18 yr old
college fresh. The design was a pretest-posttest with exp (N=
20) and control (N=20) groups. The exp. group trained 3 days
per wk for 9 wks. Steady state and max measurements were used
to test the effects of the training programs. ANCOVA revealed
significant differences in the adjusted posttest is for: rest-
ing HR, steady state HR and muscular endurance. No differences
were found for: steady state ii02, cardiac ouf,put, AV 02 dif-
ference, 02 pulse, max i/02, HR, PWC, strength or.thigh measure-
ments. Data indicate that the muscular endurance training pro-
gram was not sufficient to cause changes in cardiovascular
efficiency.

104. BOSSERMAN, Larsen Z. The effect of three levels of exer-
cise on the coronary vasculature of adolescent and adult
male albino rats. Ph.D. in Movement Science, 1975. 64p,
(R. 3. Byrd)

-The effect of 3 training programs, administered on the basis of
HR response to exercise, upon the coronary vasculatnre of adol-
escent and adult male albino rats was investigated. Male rats
(N=72) were housed and trained in a treadmill modified to allow
ECG monitoring of exercise work bouts. Equal numbers of adole-
scent and adult animals were assigned to exercise at 80% and
60% of the available HR range and to control groups. At the
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end of a 10 wk proKLdm changes in ate capacity of the coronary
arterial tree were measured using a modification of the tech-
nique of Tepperman and Pearlman (1961). There were no differ-
ences between exp. groups and control groups for budy wt exer-
cise HR and heart wt. Exercise at 60% HRR apreared to enhance
heart wt/body wt ratios (p< .05) in adults. Eighty % HRR
seemed a detrimental load for this same group. No changes

occurred for either treatment among ado1escev4vs.

105. BOYCE, Robert W. Estimation of bodvdentruld lean

anthro ometric measurements. Ph.D. in Movement Science,
1975- 101 p. (D. Smith)

This study attempted to determine the predictabil ty of lean
body wt and body density from ht, wt, 7 skinfold, 9 diameter,
and 18 circumference measurements using a stepwise regression
model. Body density determined by the hydrostatic technique
was obtained from 61 volunteers. TC body density was 1.0405 g/

ml (SD ± .0131), TC % fat was 25.08% (SD + 5.55) and X lean body
wt was 42.14 kg (SD 4. 4.64). It was found that circumferences,
skinfolds and circumferences, diameters and circumferences, and
skinfolds, diameters, and circumferences best predicted both
body density and lean body wt. The circumference prediction
equations which included the wt variable are probably the most
practical for use (R .820, SEv_x .0079 g/ml for bodydensity
and R == .910, SEy_x - 2.013 kg lot lean body wt). Whenpredict-
ing the body density of our population with formulas derived
from other populations, a decrease in prediciton accuracy was

observed.

106. GATCH, Wendel R. A com.arison between he e
1-p_iyjilirat_L.ninp_arrisagocardiovascular function of
1-.cibos. Ph.D. in Movement Science, 1975.
92 p. (R. Byrd)

107. HIGHTOWER, Denese K. L'Llof
elected re'ected and defected college

24.5. in Movement Science, 1975. 120 p. (R. N. Singer)
The personality traits of collegiate females who were cate-
gorized as selected, rejected, and defected athletes; individual/
dual-sport athletes and team sport athletes; and athletes asso-
ciated with specific sports were compared. Ss were 249 female
undergraduate athletes attending colleges and universities in
the state of Florida. Forms A and B of the 1967-68 edition of

Cattell's 16PF and a personal information questionnaire were
administered to all Ss. After the final selection of team mem-
bers had been nade, the experimenter requested the coach to
place the athletes into 1 of 3 categories (selected, rejected,
or defected). Stepwise discrignant analysis was used to
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determine the order in which each of the 16 prefile components
best distinguished the athletes. The selected sport athletes
tended to be moee happy-go-lucky whereas the rejected athletes
were more sericus. Individual/dual sport athletes were more
mature, emotionally stable, assertive, happy-go-lueky, gine-
tive, shrewd, experimenting, and self-sufficient than team
sport athletes. No personality differences were found amengthe
basketball, gymnastics, swimming, tennis, track, and volleyball
athletes. XL analysis run on each question from the personal
information questionnaire revealed significant relationshipsbe-
tween background data and participation in athletics.

108. MAUL, Terry M. Pare ' identi leatien wtth the athlete
role of their offeuring
M.S. in Movement Science, 1975, 80 pet. (D. Fargman)

This investigation was designed to determine if parents identi-
fy with the athlete roles of their offspring who are involved in
a regularly scheduled competitive swim program. A form of the
Semantic Differential (Osgood, 1952) was developed in order to
measure identification between parent and child. The instru-
ment contained a Bet of concepts which had been established as
highly idiosyncratic to competitive swimming through a previ-
ously conducted pilot study. Identification was measured by the
degree cf similarity of attitude between parent and child in
response to these concepts. The Semantic Differential instru-
ment was administered te members of 40 families with children
participating in a program of competitive swimming. Results of
the testing were then analyzed by the following methods: Greups
X Trials ANOVA, Multiple R., and Pearson r. The frequency and
strength of attitudinal r-aationships among Parents and their
athlete children was only moderate, therefore suggesting a lack
of support for identification proposed in this study.

109. MOON, Donald H. Develo mental variables in children's
pirformar. Ph.D. in Movement Science,
1975. 139 p. (J. Thomas)

Performance rhythm was investigated in 6-, 8-, and 10-yr old
children. The effects of several independent variables (type of
timulus, type cue, and kinesthetic repositioning ability) on

the_performance elements of a rhythmic task were investigated.
-this response to a stimulus using an arm swing device required
spatial and temporal accuracy relative to a target. The design
called for 96 children at each age level to be tested fordynamic
kinesthetic repositioning ability. Children at each age level
with scores in the upper (Ne24) and lower (Ne24) quartiles then
practiced the rhythmic test with manual or verbal instructional
cues. Rhythmic ability wee evaluated by testing ss with audio,
visual and tactile stimuli. Reliable performances and a close
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relationship between spatial and temporal errors were found.
Among stimuli, audition was superior with spatial measurements;
audition and tactile were superior with temt.oral measures.
Significant interactions indicated deteriorating performances
when multiple stimuli were presented in a like channel, combi-
nations of variables effect temporal responses, and verbal cues
were more effective for the 6-yr-old child.

110. PEASE, Dale G. Iri1tia1_earnin transfei and relearn-
lEz of serial motor tasks as a function of Instructional

trateiesas-wellastasicitandtestinstrate-
gies. Ph.D. in Movement Science, 1975. 121 p.

(R. Singer)
The effects of learning guided versus discovery strategies on
transfer and relearning were investigated, using a serial
motor task. Female college students (N=128) were assigned to
either a guided or discovery condition for the initial learning
experience. The second learning experience involved a test of
transfer under either guided or discovery conditions, with 2
levels of task complexity. Part 3 of the study involved a test
of relearning the initial sequence under the initial strategy.
Activation measures were taken on 3 occasions using the Thayer
AD ACL. Guided learning was shown to be the most efficient in
initial learning. The most effective transfer occurred when
the condition of testing was similar to the initial learning
strategy. In relearning, the.Ss who experienced discovery con-
ditions in both the initial learning and transfer learning ex-
perienced greater interference effects. Task complexity was
not a performance variable when related to the instructional
strategy employed. No significant differences in activation
were associated with the 2 learning strategies.

111. ROYER, Donald. Anatomical profile of
2hysically handicapped children. Ph.D. in Movement Sci-

ence, 1976. 115 p. (D. Smith)
Physically handicappedboys, 9 to 15 yrs of age (11120) were sub-
jected to a comprehensive anatomical and physiological evalua-
tion In an effort to determine (1) the extent to which the
dependent variables investigated changed with age, and (2) how
the variables differed between normal and physically handicapped
Lhildren across age groups. After a medical examination and an
orientation session, each subject was submltted to a battery of
tests in order to determine ht, wt, arterial BP, serum choles-
terol, body composition, pulmonary function, grip strength, and
PWC. The same pattern of change with age, as reported for nor-
mal children, was also found in physically handicappedchildran,
although. lower values for pulmonary function grip strength, and
PWC were obtained. The incidence of obesity (11%) and elevated
serum cholesterol (18%) was striking. The variables that
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contributed most to the significant multivariate effect were
FWC170 in absolute values, body density, PWC170 per kg of lean
body wt, vital capacity, and left hand strength.

112. TORRANIN, C Ph sloloie effets of deh drat n and re
hydration on someLr1c aria isOtorije endurance . Ph.D. in
Movement Science, 1975. 124 p c R. Byrd)

The effects of dehydration and rehYdration on isometric and iso-
tonic local endurance work were investigated in 20 male college
Ss. Ss ranged in age from 21 to 30 Yrs and were randomly as-
signed to exp. and control groups. Exp . Ss in isometric work
were in the control group in isotonic testing, and vice versa.
Multivariate ANCOVA was used to test differences between the 2
groups of Ss an selected physiological responses under dehydra-
tion, euhydratinn, and rehydration conditions in both types of
exercises. Results revealed that HRs during submax work were
elevated, while endurance was decreased as a result of 4% dehy-
dration. Physiologic responses to exercise were almost normal-
ized after rehydration. Isometric and isotonic work were
affected by dehydration in a Edmilar fashion, but the latter to
a higher degree. Based on the size of muscle groups, the larger
the contracting muscle group, the greater the effects of dehy-
dration. The exact mechanisims need further investigation at
the cellular level.

113. VACHON, L. Transfe ffect
com onent instructions on earl
ac uisition of skill. Ph.D.
(R. Singer)

This study was to determine whether instructions on 2 task com-
ponents associated with performance on a particular motor task
would produce different transfer effects at different stages of
practice on that task. Male college Ss (N=52) were placed into
4 groups: a contro/ group, an irrelevant component instruction
group, a motor component instruction group, and ndIscrImnation
component instruction group. Each exp . grouP originally learned
a task component which was followed by 30 learning trials on a
2-hand coordination task. The results indicated that component
instructions interacted with states af learning in producing
transfer effects. Discrimination component instruction showed
positive transfer effects-at the early stage of learning while
motor component instruction facilitated task completion time
performance during learning and interf ered with time off path-
way performance at a final stage of learaing. It was concluded
that stages in motor skills learning constitute a determinant
factor in the transfer of previous learning and the relation
between component instructions and learning criteria is impor-
tant in determining transfer effects.

discimination and motor
? d later hases of the

evement Science, 1975.
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114. WILLIAMS, Jean M. Effects of evaluative and non-
evaluative coactors upon male and female performance of
simple and complex motor tasks. Ph.D. in Movement Sci-
ence, 1975. 145 p. (R. Singer)

The interactive effects of sex, arousal, task complexity, and
evaluative apprehension on social facilitation were investi-
gated. The 96 male and 96 female college Ss were equally
divided into 2 groups which performed either a simple or com-
plex serial motor task. A third of the Ss performed with anon-
evaluative coactor, a third with an evaluative coactor, and the
remainder performed alone. Of the coacting Ss, half performed
ith a coactor of the same sex and half with a coactor of the

opposite sex. The tasks contained well-defined right and
wrong responses and permitted a quantification of habit hier-
archy. The error data on the complex task offered strong sup-
port for Zajonc's social facilitation prediction. Performance
was eeually impaired for both the mere presence and evaulative
coaction groups. However, no differences were found during
simple task performance. There were no differential sex ef-
fects. Physiological data failed to support an autonomic
arousal interpretation of social facilitation effects. Per-
formances, by low and high arousal Ss interacted differentially
with task complexity and social conditions.

GEORGE PEABODY COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS GRAVES).
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

115. BLACK, Kenneth D. 21!.-21.2pirls and evaluating cardiovas-
cular fitness measures in reschool normal and mentally
retarded children. Ed.D. in Health and Physical Educa-
tion, 1974. 88 p. (H. L. Garrett)

Twelve mentally retarded, 26 culturally deprived and 39 normal
preschool children were measured. A modified Balke Treadmill
Test was adopted as the standard of cardiovascular fitness.
This was compared with age, ht, wt, bent-knee sit-ups, 100 yd
run, shuttle run, and 3 measures of PR obtained from a step
test. Administrative feasibility was determined by of valid
scores. ANOVA determined differences between groups, age and
sex. Corelation and regression analysis were performed to de-
termine the significant predictors of treadmill performance (a
>.05). None of the tests proved appropriate for mentally
retarded preschool children or nonrelated children under the
age of 5 but all proved appropriate for normal children over
the age of 5. Only one variable, the 100 yd run, was a sig-
nificant predictor (r -= .80) in any combination of variables.
Performance increased with age. There was no differencebetween
boys and girls. The culturally deprived subjects performed
significantly better on the suttle run and pulse recovery.
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116. FOLIO, Mary R. Valdatlon of a developmental motor scale
d ro rsmmed activities for the develo ment of motor

skill acnievement in reschoo1 children . Ed.D. in Physi-
cal Education, 1975. 103 p. CL Garrett)

In addition to determining the effectiveness of the programmed
activities, reliability data were obtained on the Peabody De-
velopmental Motor Scales (PDMS). A total of 96 Ss, 53 males
and 43 females comprised the groups. The X CA for non-delayed
Ss was 45.2 mo and 48.3 mo for delayed S. Four measures with
the PDMS were obtained. The exp curriculum was administered
to exp. groups for 30 min per day, 4 days per wk, for 12 wks.
The exp. curriculum was individualized from pretest results.
Control groups received their existing curriculum consisting of
a less structured program than the exp. groups. Hypotheses were
tested by employing a 3 factor ANOVA with repeated measures on
a single factor. Interrater and test-retest reliability were
determined through the Pearson product moment technique.
Results: delayed Ss scored significantly lower thmanon-delayed

_

Ss on the PDMS; non-delayed Ss receiving the exp curriculum
scored significantly higher than non-delayed control Ss at the
final testing occasion, as compared to the 3 previous testing
occasions; significant correlations were found for motor age
scores obtained by independent raters; significant correlations
of motor age scores were found on test-retest occasions.

117. KINDER, Thomas M. A criteri.a_lagraduate program in
athletic administra based u on ob anal sis _of ath-

nisttators in selected southeastern states.
Ed.D., 1975. 201 p. (D. Johnson)

This study first determined the current duties of athletic
directors in colleges with enrollments of 7,500 or less, in
selected southeastern states. The selection of 80 athletic di-
rectors, 8 in each of the 10 southeastern states, was completed
by a panel of active athletic and physical education experts.
Second, it evaluated the duties according to frequency, impor-
tance, and difficulty of performance using a checklist rating
scale. On the basis of these data, courses in preparing direc-
tors are needed. Finally, a list of courses based upon recom-
mendations of 6 experts in Administration Curriculum Develop-
ment were used to produce a graduate program.

118. REEDY, James A. An investi ation of faculty_=Lload in
physical education and athletics in selected small, pri-
vate colleges. (H. L. Garrett)

PE administrators in 64 private institutions in 8 athletic con-
ferences in the Middle Atlantic area were surveyed as to cur-
rent policies and practices in assigning faculty work loads.
Staffing trends and causes of work load problems were identi-
fied in the 43 participating

1
schools. Differences in male and
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female loads were scrutinized, and PE assignments were compared

with those in other departments. Estimations of clock hrs per

wk and %s of total load were obtained for specific teaching,
coaching, and administrative tasks. It was concluded that the

clock hr method of assigning loads was superior to credit hr,

contact hr or student credit hr methods due to the deficiencies

of the latter 3 in dealing with tasks other than teaching.

Insignificant r's were found between breadth and financial as-

pes-ts of programs and most work load factors. Level of compe-

tftion and won-lost records in basketball also had insignifi-

cant effects on most aspects of load. Guidelines for assigning

PE and athletic work loads in small, private colleges weredrawn

fram the survey data and included in the appendixes.

119. SFRASUE, Homer A. The relationship of certain physical
measurements to swimmin s eed in male a e rou s

Ed.D., in Health and Physical Education, 1974. 90 p.

(L. Garrett)
A no. of physical measurements were taken on 107 boys ages 7

through 17 who swam competitively. Other independent variables

(e.g. ankle flexion and buoyancy) were recorded as well as best

mpetitive swimming times for each of the 4 competitive strokes.

Data were analyzed in several ways with swimming time (or func-

tion thereof) as the dependent variable in a stepwise multiple

regression computer program with all other variables entered as

possible predictors. Swimming time was converted to a ratio of

that time to the appropriate age group record and physical mea-

surements to proportions of ht. Doing this, larger feet were

found to be associated with slower times for freestyle, back-

stroke, and butterfly; and larger biceps were found to be asso-

ciated with faster times in freestyle, breast, and butterfly.

Other variables found significant for at least one stroke in

this type of analysis were skinfold, center of gravity, waist

size, ankle flexion, and age within age group. The variable

"length of time in competition" was, as expected, the most sig-

nificant variable in all analyses of all types.

GEORGE WILLIAMS COLLEGE
DOWNERS GROVE, ILLINOIS

120. HARDY, Michael R. Effecta of trainift at differentstress

levels and_dtqA1E1112_2!1_01P cardiovascul
M.S. in Physical Education, 1915.

45 p. (J. Joseph)

121. JOYCE, John F. Relationshi of sele^ted hea omet mea-

surements to Pn'_On M.S. in Physical Education,

1975. 22 p. (J. Joseph)

(JACK J. JOSEPH)
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, 122. MEYER, Joseph. Effectiveness_of ractice shootin on a
_ smaller rim on the improvement of basketball free throw

shooting. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 30 p.
(J. Joseph)

123. MORREY, John R. Personal motivational factors a
in h school baseball. M.S. in Physical Education,
1975. 23 P. (_ Joseph)

124. MOSES, Calvin. Ph-sicalfitrab1ementall_
handica ed and normal -u ils at selected ublic schools

n Physical Education, 1975.in Chicago., Illinois.
27 p. (J. Joseph)

125. REILLY, Kathleen L. Position of_the valve as an influ-
encin factor in the floatin action of the volleball
serve. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 18 p.
(J. Coleman)

GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

126. BIASIOTTO, Judson L. A validation of the 600 900 and
1200 ard run-walk tests. Ed.S. in Physical Education,
1973. 42 p. (D. J. Cotten)

This investigation determined if the 600, 900 and 1200 yd run-
walk tests are valid and reliable indicators of cardio-
respiratory fitness for 3rd, 5th, and 7th grade male student's.
Ten male Ss were selected by a stratified random sample from
each gracq level and tested on the 600, 900 and 1200 yd run-walk
tests. The Balke Treadmill test was used as the criterion mea-
sure. The results of the investigation revealed that while the
600 yd run-walk test is a valid indicator of cardiorespiratory
fitness for 3rd (r .96) and 5th (r 186) grade students,
they are questionaqe measures for 7th .76) grade students.
Also, the 900 and 1200 yd runs were no better than the 600 yd
run for measuring cardiorespiratory fitness.

127. ELDER, Geoffrey C. B. Co arisons of fitness 'levels and
personality traits of collage freshmen experiencing

M.S.T. in Physical Education, 1973.
91 p. (F. H. Ramsey)

This study was an evaluation of fitness levels of HS graduates
entering college and the effectiveness of PE programs offered

, in Georgia schools in developing cardiovascular fitness. Stu-
dents who had participated in PE, varsity sports, and neither

'Were-compared:on the Balke Treadmill Test. Personality traits-
were examined'by Cattell's 16PF; The results indicated that
,greater participation in PE did not necessarily increase a-

(D. J. COTTEN)
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Student's fitness. The group that participated in nand:sports
rated higher in cardiovascular fitness. Personalitydiffer-
ences did exist on a group basis, but no cause and effect rela-
tionship could be determined.

128. PACK, D. Michael. Effept of fou7 _a i ue levels on ic
formance and learnint of a novel dai ill.e balance sk
M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1973 66 p. D. 3. Cotten)

This study investigated the effect of 4 levels of fatigue on
the performance and learning of the Bachman Ladder Task. Male
Ss (N=48) were randomly assigned to 4 groups. A level of-
fatigue, as determined by HR (Control, 120 BPM, 150 BPM, and
180 BPM), was assigned to each group. Each S was given 20
trials on Day 1 to learn the task while at his designated
fatigue level, and given 20 trials in Day 2 under control con-
ditions. Performance data for Day I indicated that severe
physical fatigue (150 BPM and 180 BPM) impaired performance of
the motor task. Learning score data indicated that severe
fatigue (150 BPM and 180 BPM) had a detrimental effect onlearn-
ing of the Bachman Ladder Task. The data did not support the
inverted-0 hypothesis.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA

(JOHN M. COOPER)

129. ADAMS, David Lee. A stud of health instruct
secondar schools In Tennessee. H.S.D.,

1975. 172 p. (D. Ludwig)
The participation of a random sample of Tenn. SHSs included com-
pleting 2 types of health status questionnaires, 1 by each
school's principal and 1 by the health teacher; testing HS srs.
with the Seffrin Health Caypi_cion Test; and completing a fellow-
up questionnaire concerned with apparent weaknesses in health
instruction as determined by the analysis of the status ques-
tionnaires. The questionnaires were completed by 77 secondary
school administrators and 122 health teachers in 77 schools (23%
of public secondary schools in Tenn). The health knowledge of
12th grade students in 72 schools was determined by testing
7,317 with the SHCT. To compare the relationship ef selected
status survey items and the results of the health knowledge
test, methods for determining scores for teacher preparation and
course content were made. Relationships were measured by
product-moment correlation. The follow-up questionnaire was
completed by 34 SHS principals and 47 health teachers. It was
foul.d that students on the averag-, exceeded the norms on the
SCRT. HE, with academic credit is required for graduation.
Time in the school curriculum devoted to health instruction
equal to time allotted to other subjects.
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130. BAUGHMAN, William H., Jr. A knowle4ge test for emergency
medical technicians. H.S.D., 1975. 209 p. (J. K. Rash)

After a preliminary EMT test was constructed, reviewed by a test
construction class and the doctoral committee, and revised, it
was validated by a jury of experts and then revised ac_:ordingly.
The EMT test was used in a pilot study, then 2 trial applica-
tions were administered to (N-400) students in selected cities
of Ky. and Ind., at the completion of an EMT course of instruc-
tion. Following evaluation of the analysis of data the testwas
further refined, leaving a total of 210 items. The revised EMT
test was administered to 124 students who were completing the
EMT course. The responses were analyzed for item difficulty,
index of discrimination, and item reliability. The final 150
item form of the EMT test was administered to Ss to obtain an
estimate of the whole test reliability. The EMT test instru-
ment was validated by a jurty of experts and the intra-class r
was calculated to be .976. The Kuder-Richardson estimate of
reliability was calculated to-be for the final 150 item form of
the EMT test.

131. BEDI, John F. n:u1ar momentum in the lon urni. Ph.D.
in Physical Education, 1975. 96 p. (John Cooper)

Two methods of measuring the angular momentum during 2 differ-
ent phases of the long jump were proposed. During the airborne
flight phase of the jump the angular momentum must satsify the

> dr.
equation N = 0 =7>L = Constant, and by definition, L = rxp.

dt
Thus the angular momentum could be determined by knowing the
distance and momentum vectors for each segment. It is possible
to measure the angular momentum produced during the take-off
phase of the jump. During this phase the angular momentum may

be found from the equation L = N dt ..--(j(rxF). In order to
> > >

satisfy these equations, an exp. situation was created in which
both force plate and its accompanying electronics and highspeed
cameras were placed in an already existing runway. The 8 Ss
exerted max effort in order to win the trial over their peers.
Ginematographical and strain gauge techniques were used to sat-
isfy the equations. The average of the values obtained for the
angular momentum during the flight phase of the jump was posi-
tive and indicative of forward rotation (11.22 ft-113'sec). This
compared favorably with that obtained by computer simulation.
The large standard error (13.85 ft.lb-sec) was due to the in-
herent error in calculating velocities from positional data.
The angular momentum produced at take-off was indicative of a
forward rotation but was different from that measured during the
flight phase 72.20 ft.lb.sec). Better jumpers spent less time
on the take-off board and produced a larger vertical and thrust-
ing impulse.
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132. BEHR, Mary T. Tes s to assess the oral and dental know-
ledge of community college and four-year collegestudents.
H.S.D., 1975. 250 p. (D. Ludwig)

A total of 109 multiple-choice, 4 alternative oral and dental
knowledge questions were constructed and reviewd by 2 juriesfor
test construction and content validity. Following itemrevision
the test was administered to 270 Ss, then revised again based
upon difficulty and discrimination indices. A test administra-
tion followed and item analysis was performed on 311 tests re-
sults from 5 community colleges and 369 tests from 6 4-yr col-
leges. Item difficulty and discrimination indices were again
utilized and acted as a basis for rejection or retention. Two
final 51-item tests were developed, 1 for community colleges
and 1 for 4 yr colleges. The KR-20 reliability coefficient of
the test for the community college sample was .79 and for the 4
yr college sample was .81.

133. BURELLE, Jacques V. Qualifications of athletic directors
of member institutions of the Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union. P.E.D., 1975. 162 p. (J. Endwright

An amended version of the Youngberg questionnaire was used to
identify the qualification or athletic directors in the CIAU.
The instrument contained 53 qualifications athletic directors
might-possess. All 48 athletic directors at member institu-
tions of the CIAU for the 1974-75 academic yr completed the
questionnaire. The results were analyzed in terms of 5variables:
age of respondents, highest degree earned, yrs the athletic
directorship has been held, athletic conference within theCIAU,
and size of on-campus undergraduate enrollment. The athletic
directors were well qualified for their positions in terms of
general education, coaching experience, sports participationand
professional involvement but were not well qualified in ternsof
administrative experience and "related" education courses.

134. CAREL, William H. III. An analysis of leisure attitudes
of selected Indiana University. Re.D., 1975.
266 p. (T. Deppe)

The investigator researched the official listing of 13,276 IU
employees at'the Controller's Office and compiled a random
sampling of 870 people who fell into 1 of 8 occupational rank
codes. The questionnaire on leisure developed by Neulinger was
adopted and submitted to the 870 Ss. The composition of the 678
employees who returned their questionnaires in terms of age,
sex, income, education, etc. was determined. The data were
factor analyzed and a one-way ANOVA was conducted for each of
the robust factors. Scheffd multiple comparisons werecOnducted
if a significant F value was obtained in the ANOVA. There were
no differences among the occupatlional groups and their attitudes

1



ard the desirability of work and leisure, determining
_

o ety 'role in- leisure planning, or to the, affinity- to lei- -

ure. There were no 'differences in describing the meanings of
ork ineleisure for 'each of rhe 8 occupations.. Personnel re-

ceivid pore .natiefaction from work related activities_ than lei-
'Sure -related'.ietiVities.

15
_

CLOTER,, Robert J. Tectile sensitivity -and swimming
ability: exteraceptive perception of auatic stimuli by
three levels: of College.male swimmers. P.E.D., -1975. :

; 85 p-. (J. Counsilman)
instrument was constructed -to innervate .a Sb 1z*iereed finger-

pe:by means or .a :jet -of water froik 1 or 4 direetions. : Each-
esure could be 'varied- by 'duration and 'intensity. A test- was

devised:to presenu the 16 possible combinations of these factors
Wice each in random order. A pilot study was Conducted-to

verify and improve use- of the instrument, .the test; and-the
testing-procedures. The test was administered to 3 groups of

college .males representing 3-levels .of .swimming ability.
iThS,data Were organized statistically hy a hierarchial'design

--''and subjected to an 'ANOVA to determine their significance.--
Fingertip seeeitivity of college ,-meles to an aquatic, stiMulus
is independent of -levels of swimming ability. Swithiners appar-
hily do not depend on_their. fingertip's for primary cues in -ad-

-justing tne.pull pattern of their _nwimming strokes. Stimulus
'durations and intensitities closer to, stimnius threshold levels
-may- elicit more differential responses from college males at _

different levels of swimming ability.

136. CRADEN,-_Michael D. Garrett G. Eppley, his life, philoso-
phy, lend professional contributions., Re.D., 1975.
.297- p.- (J. McLean)

survey cpnsisting of a-mailed questionnaire and a series of
personal interviews was conducted with those people deemed most _
familier with-the- nfe, professional philosophy, . and. major 'con-
tributions :of Garrett G. Eppley-to. the park and- recreation ,

field
=

The-sui-Vey tool_wee-,deVeloped,with the aseiStancs of a
Ury- ef:Proiessionels knowledgeable in :the events,: philosophy,
_d contributions of- the's-ubject.i_.'.In 'addition to evolving a

stitement 'concerning_ Eppley,s _Philosophy, the -,etudy -_also: _in-_ _

professional_ Contribution-6 -.Eppley mad,e to the
7Profensien.s.,-- They were: 'the 'founding -and direction:of, the-

Great Laken -Park.,Training _Institute. at- Pokagoni: _Indiena; the

deVelopment'-of.-:the-Dept. of Rea'. -and Park AdM. ,_ID; the

tiation of'. the Undergraduate and=-graduate reereation curricu-
lums at- IU; -and the, guidance, enconiegement, _ and inspiration he:

,,-gave to his -students .and 'colleagues.



-137. FLATTEN, Evalyn K. A
_aLpa m.e._13112d,esw_d_ineE.tred 13

cinematogrphic teebnlciue P.E.D., 1975. 74 p.

(J. Cooper)
The problem was to measure cinematographically the amplitude
present in performance of a compulsory uneven parallel- bar rou-
tine and to compare these findings with the amplitude scores
awarded to these routines by a teaa of judges. A film record
was made of 30 elite gymnasts performing the 1972 01XMPic Un-
even Parallel Bar Compulsory routine at the Semi-Final 'Tr 7- Out s ,
for ,,the 1972 Women's-Olympic Gymnastic Team. The judges' final
cores for these routines were released to the researcher alOng
th the portion of each score awardea for the amplitpde,per-

formed in that routine. The.amplitude evaluation from the film
was based:upon the height Of the casts, horizontal,stretch of

, the glides and the area under'the curves formed by plotting the
path 'of the' gymanst's center of gravity during' the -execntion of
the false eagle and long kip stunts. These data were converted
into standard scores and correlated with the amplitude scores
-awardea by the teaM of judges using the Pearson product moMent

?- formula. The hanging length was also measured from the film ,

and correlated with the judges' amplitude scores. The 2 ampli-
.

tude evaluations were in agreement, indicating that the judges
were able to identify and score the amplitude performed in each
routine. The low correlation between the gymnast's body length
and amplitude scores indicated that a gymnast's Size does not

,

seem to affect the judge's evaluation of the "bigness Of her
moves."

of therelatiOnsh between

_

38.. FOLEY; John F An anal sin of the duties and resonsi-
blit-iesof selected administrators of 111.11b,_01.:LEUaI
:education and recreatIon in New York State. P.E.D.,
1975. 427 P. (3. Daugherty)

A questionnaire was developed and mailed to 275 members of-the
NY State Council oi Administrators of HPER resulting in ,208-
usable returns, or a 75.6 response. The writer then developed
a measurement-instrument listing 97 duties-that was---submitted
to- a panel Of 14 educational experts and revised to contain ,93,
auties in 10 categories, and this instrCment was utilized in a-
pilot study of 30 administrators resulting in a statistical-re-

--aiability of .838 based on test-retest procedure. The writer
visited the Ss in the final phase of the- study to administer a
ace-to-face interview, the revised questionnaire, the revised

measurement instrument with 93 duties, and a form designed ,_to
elicit response concerning priorities and %s of time spent in 10
areas of responsibility. A personal and professional profile
was developed for the 36 Ss. Analysis of the results,indicated
that every one of the 93 duties-were performed by some ef-the
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T Ss. Fol.:ref:the dutips were continuouSly Performed, while none
was tlaSsified as being difficult, but 13 were qualifiettas
being Of great importance. The Ss considered PE instruction the
most important area of responsibility, but spent more time per
forming duties associated with interscholastic athletics.

GROSSHANS, Iona R. Delbert Oberteuffe'l His±nrofesional
activities And contributfons to the fields_Of health and
rbysical education. H.S.D., 1975. -263 p. (J. K. Rash

This_Atudy was divided into the following: Memories of-an Ore-.
gon Childhood, The Making of an Educator, An Opportunity in
Ohio, Dolbert Oberteuffer at the Ohio State University:Physi
taL-Education Activities Culminating in. the Bulick Award, Earn7

.'ing the Howe Award in Health Education, Formulation of Lifet
long Points of View, and Delbert Oberteuffer:, An Appraisal,.
Procedures were by means of a pers-onal tape-recorded interview
and/or a mailed questionnaire to family, friends, former stu-
dents, colleagues, and professional aSsociates of Dr.,Oberteuf7
fer, including the subject of the study himself. Exatination
of'speeches, articles, te*tbooks, and personal documents,

-hOhors, citations, and awarcls were sourtes of information.-
Delbert Oberteuffer possessed a variety of talents: writer,
-speaker,-teacher, editor, and critit, which enabled him to
stand out as a leader inboth the HE and PE professions! He
Wes,the firpt and possibly because of the increased specialize-
tion in the 2 Iields, will be the last Person to receive the-
highest award for professional services from both the HE and PE
professions, namely, the Howe Award and the Gulick Award.

140 GUNNER, Robert W, Performance and -ersistence on the hand
-eter as a func ion of achIevement -otivation.

P.E. 1975 130 p. J. Daugherty)
Ss (1168) were randomly selected'from students who scored above-

-96 and below 85 on the TAQ-. The motive to avoid failure- and the .

motive to achieve success were assessed by means of the TAQ,-
TAT and MAS. The situational variables which modify these fat-

-.-'tors were assessed by Ms er rating-scales in which-each. S esti-
mated his probability of success for performanceandpersistence.
From these rating scales, the subjective probabilities for suc-
cess and failure were computed as well as the incentive values
for success and failure. Scores for each S were recorded on 4
trials of grip strength (R-L-R-L hands) And converted to :X grip
strength/lb of body wt. Two-thirds-of the Y strength of each

: hand was calculated and Ss were given 2 trials of persistence a
this-setting. The X of the 2 trials.was the S's persistence_

, score. The Ss were ranked from high to low on the different as-
zpects of-the theory of achievement motivation, then dichotomized
:=at the median. The t-test was utilized to determine significant.
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differences between the resulting groups. The Pearson product
moment correlation technique was utilized to determine the de-
gree of relationship between the 2 indices of resultant achieve-
ment motivation.

141. LOVELAND, Norma 3. Frinci les and desirable ractices
for evaluation of performance of selected recreation
ersonnel. Re.D.,1975. 195 p. T. Deppe)

A jury of REC and personnel professionals selected principles
'and desirable practices for performance evaluation of REC per-
sonnel. A survey instrument composed of the desirable prac-
tices was sent to a random sample of REC executives for their
response of opinion and use. Median responses, X2 tests of in-
dependence, and Spearman rank correlations were used to analyze
the data for each of 5 variables and total response. Important
and most used practices included: clear meaningful statements
of criteria used, and focused upon_the results on the job in
keeping with the philosophy of the-department. Desirableprac-
tices selected by the jury and approved by the sample of muni-
cipal REG executives would constitate guidelines for the per-
formance evaluation of municipal REC personnel.

142. 'MANUEL, Kathryn A. A standardized knowled e test for a
water safety instructor course. P.E.D., 1975 423 p.

(A. Aldrich)
Two preliminary forms of the test were administered to students
in WSI classes in selected SE colleges and universities. After
an item analysis of the results of the preliminary test forms,
a final test was developed and administered to students in
selected colleges in the SE area of ,the U.S. different from
those participating in the preliminiry test. A test manual
was then developed. The final test had a KR-20 reliability
coefficient of 0.83. A multiple-choice test of 83 items may be
given conveniently du r;ng a single class period of 50 min. The
final WSI test is a valid and reliable instrument for measuring
Lhe knowledge and understanding acquired in a WEI course by
college students.

143. MuRPHY, William Daniel. il-ile_p_arks and
recreation areas in Neb aska. Re.D., 1975. 321 p.

(T. Deppe)
Data were collected from primary and secondary sources, sub-
jected to the processes of historical criticism, organized on a
thematic and chronological basis, and presented in a historical
narrative- Nebraska's first state park was designed in 1921.
Areas were added to the state park system through the civic
spirit and philanthropy of individual citizens and communities.
During the depression of the 1930s the system was aided by
federal agencies. the state parks then entered a period in
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eh they experienced little developmellt end were regarded.as
ectindary_priorityLegislation implUved'rhe statua-Uf,the

-,- arks. Several:hiatorical parks were Aesigned.' Effortswere--_
itiated to4rovide adequate :outdoor recreation areas iturehi.

opuloud_eastern section of Nebraska. State Parks were estah-
lished,in Nebraska to conserve scenic and/or historic areaS.

_

210PertjkoM private sourees waa excellent.but the state gov-,
--ernment-Was laggard--in its initial efforts.T Federal-assistance

. _

Alded in the.development'of the state park.system in'Nebraski._
ing the-1960s the eystem-was expanded:to provide a-Variety
recreational areas for the public.

144 SPARKS-Kenneth E.' Ph siolo ical and mechanical-altera-
tioae_dne to,fati ue_while-runnin a_fourminute mile o

readmill. Ph.D.'in,Physical Education,-1975;:_137,p.,.
_ .Cooper)

_The:parameters-measured were: 02 consumption during-the_run,--
02.debt induced by the run, lactic acid accumulation, altera-
tions in selected joint angles at various times during the-run,-
variduatemporal factors for the different components-pfthe'--,'

.:'..running.stride, stride length and stride frequency'and foot-
contact in relationship to the body's center of gravity.:-The

:Ss were,5 well trained middle-distance runners.. Physiological
Alarameters were measured during the 4 min mile_run and &freed':
J:min segment of the 4 min run to assess the physiological re-
...4ipottse_to-the exercise. The energy exPenditure.for each min'ef
-.the.=.4 runs was determined from the 02.consumed during'tha run.
'-.,..aUd..duting the recovery minus the resting consumption of 02,-
.Jlechanical analysis was made using the cinematography.

. A 16-_

motion-pictUre Was taken during_the last 5 sec of each:idn
during the 4 min mile run. Descriptive statistical summaries-

-.:.Were'.:'..talculated for the physiologicaiand mechanical alteration
due to fatigue. The ability of a runner to Perform well Is
dependent Upon his ability torcensume andlutilize:02.'..Better
:perforiera suPply more energy via the aerobic system and there-
--;foreiproduce less 02 debt. .There-are 2' definite_styles-Jn-:.
running-based'upon the time of support.and non-support,-and
eachatyle responds to fatigue differently... Fatigue'causes the
strideaength to shorten and the'stride frequenCYTM-Increase.-
Theekactqtime-that:fatigne, occurs depends_upon the ability and_

rcapacitY-ofrthe runner to tolerate_levele afetreas.

-145. WHISS,Taul Stephen.- Health service_ ro rams related to
fertilit- Contol in comm
States. _.S.D., 1975._

:andomly selected eample, with reilacetent,_ef,116 community
4.ctilleges.4m:thell.S.- was surveyed.with an adaptation:and.modi-
fication of A Descriptive Analyais_of_Health_Service.IMETE1

Community Colleges ini.tijUnited States-.-The:2.part
_
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questionnaire was designed for and answered by the chief
'college administrator and the health service administrator.
Information summarized by computer and the Yale series provided
A X2 value for measuring significance between the hypotheses
items and all other items contained on the questionnaire.
amination of the descriptive flata showed the extent and depth
of the fertility control programs at community colleges was
limited. Institutions offered r provided the most extensive
fertility control health servict . programs usually were non-
public institutions, those having a part-time enrollment of
1,500 or more, those having students who were primarily of
either low or high socioeconomic status.

146. WINKELMAN, Jack L. The status of the basic health educa-
tion course offered at community E211Ees in three
selected counties of southern California. H.S.D., 1975.
192 p. (B. I. Loft)

A revised version of Barry D. Campbell's An Evaluation Instru-
ment for the Basic Concentrated Counity College Health Course
was administered to HE educators teaching the basic HE course
in community colleges within the counties of Los Angeles,
Orange and San Diego. Common practices of health educators
were determined by analysis of 32 responses to the survey
instrument.

KAINISAS sTATE UNIVERSITY
MANIIATTAN, KANSAS

147. DWIGHT, Mary P. Heart rate and estimated ener cost

women's basketball practice N .S. in Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, 1975. 78 p. (W. B. Zuti)

148. GIBSON, Bradley. An evaluation of a lecture-laboratory
pragram of physical education. M.S. in Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, 1975. 70 p. (C. B. Corbin)

149. HATFIELD, Katheryn. TEychomotor learning ead retention
relative to the presence or absence of behavioral ob ec-
tives. M.S. in Health, Physical Education and Recreation,
1975. 78 p. (R. Wauthier)

150. HOWE, Jerome. A personality study of the male athletes
of the International Track Association.' M.S. in Health,
Physical Education and Recreation, 1975. 93 p. (John

Merriman)

151. MC MULLEN, Bonita K. Attitudes toward physical activitz
al_high school lrls with older athletic M.S.
in Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1975. 79 p.
(C. B. Corbin)
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State Valve and Kent State University 09

MEKKLEY, JaY P. The identi n of core ,cempetenciesat the t ' ede level ecr ion. M. S . inHea h, Physical Education and Recreation, 1975. 74 p.(D. Liadlfy)

MURRAY, Patrick. A co_
n_maaraltlyff_cj&p_ieto raihicama 1 analy2.1.12 of_ mall female rfloijeri3. M. S.in Health, Physical Education

sect Recreation, 1975.- 95p.(Jan Merriman)

,154 SHINON, Paul. The effec
ntake in endurance runnin M. S in Health, Physicalducation and

Recreation, 1975. 79 p. B. Zuti)

iei.rels of de

155.
effect of wind on

.S. n Health, Physical
Edudatio37 p (W. B. Zuti)

Fam svvrE UNIVERSITY
um, OW10

156. ALLENSWOKTH, Diane. Pinworms th need for education
a knewletdsattitt. M.A. in Health Sciences, 1975. 79 P.(G. Knotts)

us tudy ascertained (1) the incidence of pinworms among a130Pulation_of children_not living in an institutional Setting,--(2) the level of knowledge about pinworms among the general.;_130Pulation, prospective educators, and Parents, and (S) _theavailabilityof information which
would educate ,the generelpuh-,lic_shout the manifestations of pinworms. of 305 patients, ages2-14, who were tested for pinworms at a community hospital; 51 -

'tested positive, an incidence
rate of:16.7%.: The results of the

lack of understanding
about te life cycle andolini-:;.

,

I

'nowledge and attitude
survey, which was administered to 393_

,- .

,

.,__--university
students,.end data frOm parental interviews, revealed

'.h

manifestations of pinworms. The survey of HE textbooksusedpublic schools in Portage County, Ohio= revealed a paucityofrmation the topic of pinworms.

IT,,David L. A com
of male and female athletes a d inr(lizthlet:L
P Education, 1974. 74 p.._study_of the differences between male and female athletes and_non-athletes uiing the Ames ThAlasphrisal Belief 1231211a(POrm(APRA:0 was conducted utilizing 92 Kent

lunteer freshmen undergraduate Ss. The AftIm iStatey==rea5-philosophical positions:
idealism,_realism,-Pragmatismrxistentialism7-and-OhenomenologY;-

The mean sdores of responses ,

,.. .

an

(R. BOS)
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in the various philosophical
schools, by groups, were computed

and 5-2 X 2 ANOVAs were employed to examine the findings for any

obtained differences and/or relationships.
Males scored sig-

nificantly higher in realism and lower in existentialism than

females. No significant
differences were found between athletes

and non-athleces on any of the 5 philosophic positions.

158. LAWSON, David L. _ygp_inetig_p_esPhsioloicalara-

o nce in middle distance and int runnin Ph.D. in

Physical Education, 1975. 229 p. (L. Golding)

The mechanisms of the aerobic energy system, the anaerobic

energy processes and certain muscle fiber characteristics of the

vastus lateralis muscle were determined for 20 male Ss of vary-

ing running ability and statistically
related to running per-

formance over 100 yds, 440 yds, and 2 mi. Significant carrels-

ions were established between 100 yd running performance and

the Margaria-Kalamen
Index, max 02 deficit ard the cross sec-

tional area of the fast twitch fibers. Max V02, max 02 deficit

and the Margaria-Kalamen Index were the parameters most highly

related to 440 yd running performance.
The aerobic capacity of

the S, % slow twitch fibers, % body fat and VC showed a sig-

nificant relationship
to 2 mi running performance.

159. VAN HANDEL, Peter J. U take and
utilization of exo enous

/ucose durin endurance exercise.
Ph.D. in Physical

Education, 1975. 136 p. (L Golding, D. Costill)

The metabolic fate of two orally ingested glucose-U-14C solu-

tions taken late in prolonged exercise was determined. Trained

male Ss (Isi6) cycled on a bicycle ergometer (50% V02 max) for

180 min on 2 separate occasions.
After the first 120 min of

each trial, the S ingested 1 of the test solutions. These were

a 2.5% (10.0 g/400 mi) or a 10.6% (42.4 g/400 ml) D-glucose

solution.
G1ucose-U-14C (50 uCi) was added to each drink.

Parameters measured
included plasma lactic acid, glucose,

glucose-14C, free fatty acids, respiratory
exchange, sweat and

urine-14C activity, and 14CO2 output.
Little of an orally in-

gested glucose load is used to meet the oxidative energy de-

mands of the muscle under the conditions
imposed in this study.

The respiratory
exchange and free fatty acid data indicat'a that

fat was the major energy source throughout these experiments,

as ingestion of the glucose
solution had no effect on the R or

plasma FFA levels.
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160 -BANKHEAD, William H; Administrative policies and-pro-

cam_ uses. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 121 p.
(F. AL. Drury)

Questionnaires were sent-to 86 universities which met selected,-
Icriteria concerning the operation of multi-purpose arenas. The
,questionnaire was sub-divided as follows: general information,

-,,Oersonnel, organizational procedures, scheduling, finance'and
Maintenance. The data were interpreted by descriptive-analyses
and%. of total-response. Among the findings were-that the main
arenas are generally designed-for athletic-events and'enter-
.tainment productions. Most of the-facilities are operated by- .

either the athletic department or business office. SPectater I
-events have top priority, although PE and intramurals are often
Aexen limited usage. Booking and promoting of events are gen7
erally shared by the facility administrator.and various univer-
sity departments or organizations. Most large multi-purpose,
arenas arenot capable of financial self support and are deperr-
dent upon the:university genera/ funds, athletic budgeta and -'-
tudent fees.

1. BOLEY,Eleanor H. Generalit_motor
erformance of children as related to a e and.sex. -M.S.-

in Physical Education, 1975.- 63 p. (J. K. Nelson)
A total of 100 boys and 100 girls from grades 2, 4, 6 and 8w6re
'tested on hand MT, total body responSe time and running velo--
city.':.-Inter-correlations were computed and percentages of
ariation determined to ascertain the degree of generality and

specificity. Performances of boys-and girls at the different
age levels were compared by a.4-X 2 ANOVA. While all Ss demon-

ated task specificity, there were no differences.in,amount_
of specificity between the girls and boys, or between age
gronps Boys were superior in gross movement tasks; girls were

-_-_superior-in limb speeC The performances of both boys and girls
roved linearly.wIth agd.

_162: GANTT, Robert-B. The effect o
ultraviolet_rgya on'
ters. Ph.D. in Physical Educe
(R.- E.-Steben)

,-A-group of cenditioned Ss (N=20) and a group of sedentary Ss -_

'(N=.20) were eipoged to both an ultraviolet sunlamp andaplacebo
=iineandescent lamp using a-counter-balanced order, with treat= -

,-ments.2-wks apart.- Within-24 hrs of each treatment_the_Ss were
iven-a mator'performanee tent consisting of a Vertical power-_

a-total-hody-responee-testan elbow flexion strength



testi _a-H30 yd sprint, and the Balke-Ware treadmill test. A

2 X 2 ANOVA with repeated measures wayutilized to compare per

:formance with 'regard:to light conditions, groups-and: interac

tienk.': Motor performanCes involving speed were not affected by:-

ultraviolet (UV):irradiation. : There weze no differences:with':

regard to physical condition of the Ss as to their response to

-1?140 and elbow flexion strength:were significantly impaired

:following the UV exposure. It was concluded that a single ex-.

'0Osnre tojJVJrradiation will not serve as an ergogenic aid-for

!;motor,performanct'and-may even be-considered ill-advised.

HAET,-: Clare:C. O.

African dance. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 113Is-.,

B. E. Pant):
The,multiplicity of function served by masquerade performances

Wayillustratedby describing the masked dances performed-by

sev6ral different ethnic groups in Black Africa. -Cultural':

practices associated with the masking tradition were noted for

n11 groupystudied and cross cultural comparisons:nade among,

them_to determine common practices. The major findings Were H

thatmasquerades are less powerful instruments of goyernment

'than:they were 50 Lyrs ago, and are new performedmainly:aya

method of catharsis and for entertainment.- The most:common

cnitural traits noted were that masking is predominantly a male

role,' and sculpting-S totally male profession-. -All groups

studied were agriculturalists. The advent of Islamization and

Christianization has tended to discourage the use' of represen-,

tational art.

164.- JOHNSON, Patricia A. Com ition between females and

les at different a e levels on ierce.tual moto

ce. ECD. in Physical Education 1975. 62 p.

K. _ lson)
-A card sorting task was given to 240,male and female Bsfrom_.:

ifage groups, 87-,,127, 16-and 20-yr olds, under 2 conaitions:

competition against opponent of same- eex and competition against.:

:opponent Of opposite sex. The task consisted of sorting color-±

cbded,cards-into a color-coded compartmentalized:box for a 30

sec period. A split-plot ANOVA indicated thatthe females out--,

:performed the males in the task regardless of age or competi-

--tive situation. Perceptual-motor performance improved with _

increaSed-age.7-Overall-, competition with:the opposite sex-was

'Alot different=thanith the samesex.

165, PATTERSON, Linda S. A comparison of seventh_and_ninth

-ade irls on level of as iration and erformance in :

stren t_ and endurancetasks- M S in Physical Educa

tion, 1975. 71.p.: (J; 1(...Nelson)

The-Es were-120.4HS:girls. All Ss were,tested fOr perforriancp
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d level of aspiration (LOA) on 4 tasks: grip strength, .back-
ft-strength,- an isometric sit-up and a step-up task. Foreach

ask, 3 trials were given, and a statement of LOA was recorded
'alter each performance t-tests indicated that 9th 'grade girls
ere more realistic in goal setting for both strength and en-.
urance tasks than 7th grade girls, and were more reluctant to

=engage in strenuous, prolonged endurance activities as reflected
_y LOA.sCorea. There weretno significant differences in the
_ , -
trength and endurance performances.

166._ SINS, Roy J. The_influence-of.different mental_tasks on
the heart rate of the colle e male durin exercise. Ed.D.
in Physical Education, 1975. 109 p. (F..A-- Drury)

_le adulta-(N80) exercised on a treadmill-Under 4-Conditiens:
a simple mental task; a difficult mental task; a free associa-
tion.wental task; and control with no assigned .mental activity.
The Ss ran for 1 min at 10% grade at 2 mph and 5 mPh foi 5 min.
Jhellit was mbnitored every min by a cerdiotachometer. -In the
mental tasks; *estions were projected 1 at a time on a acreen.
The data were analyzed by a splitrplot ANOVA. The results in-
dicated that HR during ekerciee can be influenced by Mental

,.:processes. Simple problems and free association mental dis
_traction significantly reduced the rate of increase in HRuhile
exercising. Difficult mental problems increased the HR during
exercise:. The effectiveness of mental distraction on

-
peered to be greater as the exercise progressed.

MANKATO STATE UNIVERSITY
-MANKATO, MUCTESOTA

167. IHEETH,-,Timothy.R. Effects of'differen--Arips for the
in Physical _

.Education,, 1975. ...38 Gorman
Three4ntact,9th:grade-giris' PE 'classes. at.Nankato.-,West HS

.
-

'-'erefrentlemlY.-eseigned_ts the western Eri,140:Eentern fere-
hand grWand the-control group:(tbtal W78) :andwarepretested
for servirigability- -The:2 exv. .groups Were.giVen .5 Aays of

, ,

erving instrnction.while. the control -group.,receivedLno,in,
ructionimmediatelYfollowing'.th-e,5,daya-ofinstrUction,-
etteat'was:conducted. Ten3Ondn clan-periods Were, u-sed to_

complete- the- studr.(5 dsYs:forinstructioniand=5 days-for test-
_The:DiGennaro Tennis-Test .of AchievementService Section_

was: used as the .serve. test. An ._ANCOVAwas _usedto -analyze the
Ate and-there was not a significant difference in:serving
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168. ADKINS, Dave M. DRcripLionETijygLjgastlyjacal
edionposrariuiversL:tx. D.A. in
Physical Education, 1975. 124 p. (S. Hall)

The physical fitness of 31 male PE students at the University
of Lourenco Margues in Mozambique, Africa, was compared with 31
American athletes at a liberal arts college in the U.SI t re-
vealed American athletes were significantly (2.-.05) taller and
heavier than African PE majors. Results of AMPER fitness
tests indicated that African PE majors performed significantly
better on the 600 run-walk and pull-ups. American athleteswere
significantly superior in the standing broad jump, shuttle-run,
50 yd dash, and sit-ups.

169. ALTERT, Roger E. The effects of larval and endurance
parameters

in college-aged females. D.A. in Physical Education,
1975. 209 p. (P. McClellan)

Female Ss (N64) were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 running regi-
mens: Interval running 2 times/wk; long slow-distance endur-
ance running twice/wk; interval training 3 sessions/wk; and
long slow-distance endurance running 3 times/wk. Data were
collected prior to and after 10 wk of training. Measurements
were taken related to ht, wt, 9 circumferential assays, 7 skin-
folds, 4 body composition assessments, 5 blood chemistry varia-
tions, and 12 cardiovascular. parameters. Results of ANOVA and
Duncan's multiple range indicated: all 4 groups had signifi-
cant (24(.05) increases in serum lactate dehydrogenase, and
distance covered in 12 min run test. The.groups that trained 3
time/wk had significant increases in max VO and reduced dia-
stolic blood pressure. The groups that trained 2 times/wk had
significantly reduced resting HRs. No significant differences
were noted among the results of interval training groups and
long slow-distance endurance running groups.

170. BARTON, Robert M. Cometervesfor intro-
AmEtcla_courses in athletic trainin . D.A. in Physical

Education, 1975. 200 p. (A. H. Solomon)
A checklist relating to the content of introductory athletic
training classes was forwarded to 20 supervisors of training
programs in U.S. Based upon results of the survey, competency
based objectives were developed in 24 subject areas: ankle,

back and spine, resuscitation, contrast applications, cryo-
therapy, drug education, equipment and supplies, protective
equipment, elbow, foot, and and Wrist, head and face, heat
problems, internal injuries, knee, muscular problems, neck,
nutrition, personnel relations, physical examination,
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rehabilitation, shoulder, skin, therapy and healing. A 70/70
,criterion was established through'use of the objectives in a
class (Iti32) at Florida International University.

171. BRADLEY, Elizabeth P. Body image, movement_concept, and

122ALSPoposiqon obese re-
duction program. D.A. in qhysical Education, 1975.
153 p. (J. Barber)

Female Ss (N732) who Oossessed 30% body wt fat were assigned to
'a 15 wiciass designed for wt reduction. The class met 2 times/
wk and instruction included: material related to proper
dietary controls; group irteraction related to wt reduction;
and a physical fitness program of jogging at least 1 mi. Pre-
-and posttests were administered to determine body image, move-
ment concept, % fat and total wt ts revealed significant (E
.05) decreases jr % fat and body wt. No significant changes
were noted in body image and movement concept.

172 BRADLEY, William F. A com arison of three instructional
-methods on_the imrovument_pf selected badminton skills.--
D.A. in Physical:Education, 1975. 83 p. (G. Reeder) ,

College Ss enrolled in badminton classes were randomly assigned to
1 of 3 treatments: traditional instruction (N=g23); traditional
instruction plus videotape replay (N=21),; traaitional instruc-
tion plus loop film observation (N-=-10). -jEach class was taught
,by the same instructor and met 50-min twice weekly. for 6 wk.-
Brumback short and clear tests were usecito assess,skill
achievement. Fre-post ANOVA revealed significant (ja<.05) in-':
creases in skill using all 3 methods of instruction. No Sig-
nificant posttest differences were noted among the 3 groups,

173. CRITES, Jerry K. 'LgIngectedlisioloicaland
determine_their relationshi to

the_:performance of the crawl stroke by beginningswimmers
D.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 72 p. (F..Riel) :

In order-to predict swimming ability, 6_testswere: administered .

to college Ss(W-40) prior to and after 5 wk of-American Red:
_

_cross Beginning Swimming Instruction. Testa-administered were:
_

,T..Sloan nomogram for total body fat, revised Fox powevswimming,
:test-,:ehoUlder and.hip extension strength,: shoulder flekibility
anaugert swimming anxiety scale. A significant-correlation':
r =-.89)-was found between the swimming test and anxietyscale.

iiiether-dorrelations were not significant.

i-174. FARR, John P. Physiological responses to weight reduc-
in high school wrestlers.- D.A. in Physical:Eduqa7

tion,242J), (P. McClellan)
TAthletee(N=34) from a SHS:=championship wrestling team-were.-,--
'tested 5 times throughOUt-al3wk wrestling aeasori.:. 54 differ-
ent tests Were--:taken,dUring each testing period. ANOVA and':
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ncan's multiple range test revealed no significant changes
< .05) in age, ht, pwc170, body diameters, scapulae skinfold,

white blood count, red blood count, hematocrit and chloride

concentrations. Significant decreases were noted in wt, tri-
ceps, suprailliac, and abdominal skinfolds, elbow flexion
strength, aemoglobin and potassium concentrations. Significant

increases were noted in grip and elbow extension strength,
pull-ups, dips, and sodium concentration levels.

175. REISELT, Richard W. An investigaXion of the non-
rofessional basic in!truspicrliduu_LiEl_Ers&E!m

at the Universit of Tennessee at Martin. D.A. in Physi-

cal Education, 1975. 96 p. (S. Hall)
A questionniare related to course preferences was developed and

validated through the use of a jury of PE professionals. The

questionnaire was mailed to 200 sophaand Jr. college Ss. Based

upon a return of 130 it was determined that: 97% took activity
classes to learn new skill; 877 preferred lifetime sports; 75%
desired to take additional classes beyond the requirement of 3
quarter hr; and there was a significant relationship (r.61)
between activities taken in HS and college. Additional recom-
mendations were included for improvements in the UT Martin

curriculum.

176. ROBINSON, Herbert J. An evaluation of the men's h sical

education programs in selected state cnEETEDDLJ:2111-mtE
in eastern and middle Tennessee. D.A. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1975. 159 p. (G. Penny)
The Neilson-Comer-Allsen Score Card was used to evaluate men's
PE programs in 6 state community colleges. The score card was
completed through visitation on the campus of each college.

The community colleges rated excellent in professional assis-

tance and above average in instructional staff. The overall

rating for teacher education programs was average. Poor ratings

were noted in facilities, program organization and program ac-

tivities. Intercollegiate athletic programs were limited with
heavy emphasis on basketball and baseball.

177. SHAW, Willie G. A descri tionof eneral education re-
AlilIemnts in plysical education for selected prIvate
redominatefour-ear colleges
in Tennessee Alabama and Geor ia. D.A. in-Physical

Education, 1975. 98 p. (A. H. Solomon)
The visitation-interview technique was used to assess thestatus
of required PE activity programs in 14 predominately black col-

leges. Thd visitation-interview was carried on exclusively
with the departma-eal chairperson who also filled out a ques-
tionnaire similar to the instrument developed by Oxendine. PE

activity classes were required and academic credit was given at



Middle Tennemee State University, Montana State University and North

Carolina Central University

nstitutions; coeducational classes were offered at 6
_

institutions4 11,institutions used the letter,grading system
vhichvas.00nvistent with that used in other portions of the
Curriculum, and during the past 5 yrs, lifetime sports classes
lhadAncreased,in 12 schools. ,

MAMMA sum UNIVERSITY
BOZEMAN, momak
OLSON, Gregory D. The relationship_of reaction time an
ovement time_ to racquetball snccess. M.S. in Physical

Education, 1975. 50 p. (E. Kreighbaum)
This study compared racquetball success with RT, MT, and total
-time (TT) between 2 groups of 11 players. The groups were es-
tablished according to the results Of a double elimination
tournament. The top and bottom 11 finishers formed the high
and low ability groups respectiVely. TT and RT data were
'collected while MT was computed t- and F tests indicated
that: The X TT, RT, and RT variabIlity were significantly
lower in the high as compared with the lmd ability group, but
the !MT and the MT variability were not significantly differ-
ent between the 2 groups.

(E . KREIGHBAUM)

Nom CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY (MSS :E. maus)
NORTH CAROLINA

179. EDWARDS, F. Ruth.- Scholastic records of ale athletes
and non-athletes at Gaston Hi h School Gaston North
Carolina. M.S. in Physical Education, 1976 34 p.

. (R. E. Townes)
Twelfth grade English averages, over-all averages, and grade-

. point quartile rankings of 42 athletes and 42 non-athletes at
. Gaston RS during the 1970-1975 period were used in this study.-
'No significaat differences between athletes and non-athletes
-were found when over-all averages and grade-point quartile.
-rankings wcre,compared. Non-athletes_had better averages in
English than athletes (2<.02).- There was a low negative
.relationship between the English averages and over-all averag
for the .top 10 ,athletes, and a high positive_relationship_be7
7tweenjhese factors for the top=10 non-athletes.

_

180. -HILL,. Bettie IC The_physical fitness levels of seventh
rade irls before=and-after a lanned- ro ram. of

physical education. --M.S. 'in Physical Education, 1976.

47 p (R. E. Townes)_-
A study-wai-conducted conducted hi4East Caryj,THS,- Cary., NC,

.,during the 1974-75 school yr to determine the.physical fitnes
7---1evels of. 100 12-yr-old 7th,gradegirls before and after a
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planned program of PE. A program consisting of conditioning
exercises, team games, individual and dual games, stunts and
tumbling, folk and square dance, gymnastics, track and field
events, and games of low organization was used. The AARPER
Youth Fitness Test was used to assess physical fitness levels.

7*Ihese Ss were ranked in proficiency in the components of
:physical fitness as follows before a planned PE program:
Strength, arm and shoulder girlde strength, leg power, endur-
ance, and A.gil.ity and speed. These Ss were ranked in pro-
ficiency in the tomponents of physical fitness as follows
after the planned PE program: abdominal strength,- arm and

:shoulder girdle strength, speed, leg power, endurance, and
Eigility. The difference between the performance before and
after the planned program was significant (ja4 JR).

181. MEBANE, Doris J. T3hysical fitness levels of black and'
white ten and thirteen year old_girls. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1976. 38 p. (R. E. Tawnes)

:_The AARPER Youth Fitness Test wasadministered to 2 samples of::
black,and white 10- and 13-yr-old girls at Milton M.:Somers
1,11ddle School in LaPlatai Md..,-dnring the 1974-75 school yr to
determine the difference between the physical fitness status
pf'4 samples. There were significant differencea between
certain of these components; however, inly the white 10-yr-old
.girls and the black 13-yr-old girls, as a group, were signifi-
cantly different .(2 .01) on the test as a whole.

182. PERRY, Olivira. The attitudes of students, teachersL
and administrators toward h sical_education as a
required subject. M.S. in Physical Education., 1976.
48 p. (R. E. Townes)

The Wear Attitude Inventory, 40 positive and negative items
concerning attitude toward PE as a required subject, was
administered to 754 students, 166 teachers, and 13 adminis-
trators of the Martinsville, Va.-, City School System in the
spring of the 1974-75 school yr. The attitudes of the admin-
istrators and teachers were between agreement and strong
agreement toward PE as a required subject, while the attitudes
of students were between undecided ard agreement. There was
no significant difference between thc attitudes of teachers
and the attitudes of administrators toward PE as a requirement.=
There was a significant difference between the attitudes of
administrators and teachers, and those of the students

:( < 01)
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NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY (ROBERT W. PATTON)
DENTON, TEXAS

183. BERTHELOT, Rennie J. An analysis of perceived exertion
of a graded isometric muscle contraction of the forearm
flexors under conditions of magnitude production and
Loaitt_E. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
70 p. (R. Patton).

This study analyzed an individual's ability to perceive levels
of exertion of an isometric contraction. Two samples of col-
lege students were tested under magnitude prat:ruction or magni-
tude estimation. A significant F was obtained for magnitude
production but not for magnitude estimation. This study con-
cluded that Ss tested under magnitude production sail perceive
the 100% level with the least amount of error and that error
will increase as the percentages descend. Ss tested under mag-
nitude estimation will be equally in error when perceiving per-
centages of a max contraction of the forearm flexors.

184. DOBBS, Paul W. The irofesslonal status of bo s' inter-
scholastic league athletic coaches of Northeast Texas in
relation to the American Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation's recommendations for certifica-
tion. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 69 p.-
(J. Douthitt)

This study found that the requirement of a degree, previous
playing experience in the primary coachiag field, and profes-
sional activities of HS coaches in NE Texas appeared adequate.
The coaches' professional preparation in PE seemed inadequate
according to certification recommendations of the AAHPER. Many
of the coaches met all of the recommendations. The coaches in-
dicated support for a certification program for future coaches.
Recommendations were included in the study.

185. ERTER, Jeannette L. A determination of recreational
ctivities of reatet interest to members of senior cen-
ers in Texas. M.S. in Recreation, 1975. 104p.
(D. Bailey).

This study determined what recreational activities were of
greatest interest and appeal to members of 9 sr. centers in
Texas according to their age and sex. The 9 sr centers were
andomay selected from the 42 centers in Texas. A minimum of 25
embers at the selected centers were asked to respond to a ques-
iannaire concerning their recreational activity interest. A
otal of 264 respondents completed the questionnaire, 79 males
and 155 females. The questionnaire consisted of 9 recreational
ctivity categories designed to cover a wide range of interests.

Table games were the activities indicated by the respondents
(88%).to be of greatest interest, while dancing (47%) was of
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least interest. Activities that included social contact had
the greatest interest to the respondents. Sr. centers should
stress social group activities and provide more outdoor life
activities.

186. FLETCHER, Tara J. "Nivritti " an ori inal dance com-ost-
tion based on selected phases of the ocean and its rela-
tionship with the sun and the moon. M.S. in Physical

Education, 1975. 109 p. (G. Williamson)
This study amiged, developed, and staged creatively a com-
plete dance composition in 4 parts using the ocean as a themat
ic source. The 5 purposes relating the theme and the choreog-
raphy were developed and expressed through the medium of modern
dance. A written report including the historical and scientif-
ic background of the thematic source and the choreographic
process was also submitted. A videotape recording is also
available of the completed dance composition.

187. GOTCHER, Judith F. A,c2R22E1_21_fRlf concepts
"starter" and "substitute" female collegathletes JAI

selected varsity_uorts. M.S. in Physical Education.
1975. 87 p. (P. Richardson).

This investigation determined if differences exist between the
self concepts of female intercollegiate athlete starters vs
substitutes, and team vs individual sport members. It also

determined if a significant relationship exists betweencoaches'
ratings of an athlete and the athlete's self concept, using the
Tennessee Self Concept Scale. An F ratio was used to determine
if the self concepts of athletes who make the starting line-up
are significantly different from those who substitute. Data

received from the Coaches' Questionnaire were analyzed by the
Spearman rank order correlation. The results revealed that the

self concepts of athletes in basketball, softball, volleyball,
tennis, and badminton are not significantly different and the
coaches' ratings of athletes and athletes' self concept ratings
are not significantly related.

188. JAMES, Russell D. An investigation of the relation.!hip

between health education and physical education. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1975. 65 p. (J. Douthitt)
The relationship between HE and PE as areas of specialization
was examined as perceived by selected HE and PE educators in 5

SW states. Data for the study were obtained by use of a ques-

tionnaire. Surveyed educators consisted of college and univer-
sity department charimen, secondary curriculum directors, and
secondary instructors. The data were presented in such a man-
ner to indicate opinions of the total group of respondents as well

as those of each of the 3 categories. HE and PE are related
historically and are substantially related at the current time,
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and specie ization in teacher preparation and instruction in
each area is desirable.

189. MASS, Sonia H. A stud of the cardiovascular trainin
effects of aerobic dance instruct on amon
females. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
R. Patton)

Jacki Sorensen, the founder of aerobic dance, claims that aero-
bic dance will train the cardiovascular system. College females
(W.31) enrolled in aerobic dance conditioning classes were used
to determine if aerobic dance is scrficiently vigorous to elicit
a HR capable of producing a trainiu, effect and to determine
whether a training effect HR level is maintained. The Narco-
biosystems telemetry monitored RR during 1 aerobic dance at 3
trials. To determine fitness levels, 12 min run/walk pretests
and posttests were given. ANOVA and correlated t-tests indi-
cate that aerobic dance, if properly taught, maY-be an effec-
tive cardiovascular training program. Resting RR decreased,
fitness levels improved, and training intensity Hits were eli-
cited and maintained at each trial.

1907 PULLIAM, Janet M. The relationship_EILE!rsonality to the
selection of a re uired ph sical education activity b
college women M S in Phys eal Education, 1975. 50 p.
(I. Caton)

This investigation studied the relationship between personality
and the selection of a required PE activity. Fr. women
(14107) enrolled in activity classes at North Texas State Uni-
versity, 1974-75 were given the Cattell 16 PF, Form A and an
information sheet. An ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range test
revealed no significant relationship between peroonality and
the selection of specific physical activitie,.

191. SWINDELL, Carl L. The status of head baseball coaches in
the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex in regard to the profes-
sional -re aration standards for coaches as set forth b
he American Association for Health Ph sical Education
and Recreation. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 68 p.
(J. Watson)

Interviews witb.48 varsity baseball coaches of the University
Interscholastic League HSs within the Dallas-Forth Worth metro-
plex indicated that overall the coaches were found tobe ahighly
qualified groupof physical educators. Findings of the study
included data on the playing experience, coaching experience,
and educational backgrounds of the coaches. PE/coaching areas
investigated included: (1) medical-legal, (2) sociological and
psychological, (3) kinesiological, (4) physiological, and (5)
theory and techniques of coaching. Recommendations included
continued professional involvement of coaches, further studies

57p.
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on professional preparation, a course in legal liability and

implementation of a "coaching endorsement".

'NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY CM. jOAN POPP)
DE KALB, ILLINOIS

192. WHITEMAN, Erlyne F. A historical studyLef Hebrew dance
from its beginnl,ng to 70 A.D. with im lications for use

in education. M.S. in Education, 1975. 80 p. (M.-Joan

Popp)
Since the dance of the ancient Hebrews through 70 A.D. was e
sentially sacred in character, this study provides the educator
with an important link to the understanding of why man dantes.
Review of literature included completed works in dance history
relative to the early Hebrews, as well as related areas in

-Jewish history, music, worship and ritual. Reference works in-

cluded Jewish encyclopedias, dictionaries and archeologital

studies. Criticism of primary and secondary source materials
-consisted of determining the external and internal validity.
Methodology involved coordinating the information, analyzingthe
data, forming conclusions and making suggestions for its use in _

education. Hebrew dances may be categorized as festiVals,
ecstatic events, victory celebrations, processionals,'worship

services and social situations. These dances were performed by

men and wr-an separately and on over 12 different occasions.

They were essential religions and often borrowed from neighbor-

ing countries. Movements were simple and dignified with occia

sional leaps and ecstatic gestures. This informationmay afford
educators content for studying history and its cultural counter-

parts.

ME OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY (SED4OUR KLEIMAN)
COLUMBUS, OHIO

193. ACANFORA, Gennaro. An n5erv ice education needs assess-

educators. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 267

(- Mend)

194. ALTHAUS, Ruth Ann. Women's health:care and health educe-

_tion; A surve of women in selected YWCA's
Health Education, 1975 (l. Beyrer)

195. BECHER, Bruce. The influence of interscolasticathlet-
ins on theacademic achievement and social behavio
splected_lighth,grade students at Hawthorne Junior Hi h

School. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1974. (C. Mend)

Ph.D. in
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196. BENNETT, Jeanine. S ort fans and others: Acou.axison
of personality characteris'Acs of s ort fans who attend
professional ames with arsons with reli ious attendance
and persons who indicate no formal social affiliations.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 101 p. B. Nelson)

197. (MEN, Kenneth. Metabolic alterations with sprint versus
endurance interval trainin in females. Ph.D. in Physi-
cal Education, 1975. (E. Fox)

198. Daniels, Rose L. A quantitative review of health educa-
tion thesis and dissertation abstracts 1970 h
1973 and a critical anal sis of the dIssertation ab
streets. Ph.D. in Health Education, 1975. 22
(M. Beyrer)

199. DODDS, Patti. A behavioral, competency-based_peer as-
sessment model for student teachin su ervision in ele-
mtRa_Ehnical education. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1975. 278 p. (D. Siedentop)

200. DUDLEY, Gary. Gym
recommended exercise program. M.A. in Physical

Education, 1975. 27 p. (D. Mathews)

201. GILBERT, Glen. The evaluation of simulation for skill
testing in the American National Red Cross First Aid and
Personal Safet Course. Ph.D. in Health Education, 1975.
(M. Beyrer)

202. HORNE, Thomas F An anal sis of rocedures for develo
ing and conducting collepe and university scuba divinj
p_rogms. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 144 p.
(R. Bartels)

203 HUTSLAR, John. Social factors influencing_superior male
1.)a/4m. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 210 p.
(S. Kleinman)

'r204. LINTNER, Marie. Arthur S. Daniels: From student todea42_:
a biographical study. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
276 p. (B. Bennett)

205 :LOOVIS, Michael. Model for individualized physical_edu-
cation experiences_for the_preschool moderately retarded
child. :Ph.D. in Physical Edudation, 1975.1 .342 p. (W. ,

Ersing)

206. MC KENZIE, Donald. Cardiorespiratory and_metabolic
sponses to selective arm or leg training. Ph.D. in
Phypical Education, 1975.,(E. Fox)
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207. RIDINGER, Rhonda. Chronic intensive physical training
and cardiac function in female swimmers. Ph.D. In

Physical Education, 1975. (E. Fox)

208. SHANNON, Ella. Tie life and professional contributions
of Elmer D. Mitchell to American physical education and
surt. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 290 p. (B.

Bennett)

209. STEINMETZ, C. William. Cardiac function in male age

zrpthniners. Ph.D. in physical education, 1975.
(E. Fox)

210. TOOHEY, Dawn. Basketball, its dramatic ritual cere-

monies and social function. Ph.D. in Physical Education,

1975. (S. e )

211. YEARLE, Myrna. The effect of a non-simulation_game on
tulle e students' ability to identifers-
niques employed in advertising of health_products: A

pilot study. Ph.D. in Health Education, 1975. (4.

Beyrer)

OKIAROPLA STATE UNIVERSITY
STILLWATER, MAMA

212. ARRINGTON, Alfred. An evaluation of he h slcaleduca-
on ro rams for men -ted

Iasi- Ed.D.,

(AIX B. HARRISON)

1975. 197 p. (A. B. Har son)
The author evaluated 7 Miss. colleges using the Neilson-Comer-
Griffin score card and found that 5 schools were ratedas excel-

lent (90-100%) while 2 schools were rated as good (80-89%).

_The schools rated compared favorably to Schools previously
evaluated by the same score card in Tekas,'Colorado, North
Carolina, Missouri and the Western Athletic Conferenco.

213. HUNDLEY, Charles, H. A comparison among _three submaximal
step_testsfor_predicting maximal oxygenrintake. Ed.D.

-1975. 84 p. (A. B. Harrison)
Oklahoma State University male students (A=36) took theMichael-

Adam:0 1 min step test, the Ohio State University Step Test and

the Lewis Progressive Step Test (Okla.. State). Scores on these

3 tests were correlated with max V02 as measured by open cir-

cuitjaethod. The Lewia test had an r of -.77 with the criterion

and a reliability of .94. The Michaa-Adams Test had an r of

-.44 with the criterion and a reliability of .77. ,It was con-

cluded that the Lewis Test was the best one for predicting max

V02.
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214 SANDERS, Tom R. The_effects of_g program_of_pregressive
resistanee exercis_e_enenglhAle_girth and body
compoaition in_cellge women. Ed.D., 1975. 84 p.
(A. B. Harrison)

Ss were 52 college women at OSU. The exp. group (N=32y part
:apated in a 10 wk program of progressive resistance on the
universal gym 3 times/wk with the intensity of the workloads
being increased 3 times during the study. Ss were pre and
_posttested on 8 cable tension strength tests, muscle girth at

- 7 sites and skinfold thickness at 5 sites. t's indicated sig-
nificant (a<.05) increases in strength on 6-of 8 tests within
the exp. group. Only 1 strength measure increased signifi-
cantly in the control group (N=20). ANCOVA indicated a signifi-
cant difference between control and exp. groupson posttest
strength scores in elbow flexiOn, knee extension, and shoulder
horizontal adduction. Progressive wt. training in these Ss
increased strength but did not affect muscle girth or skillfold
fat.

215. WOHLERT, Harry. The assessment_of_cardiovascula
throu-h anal-sis of the left ven- cular time co
Ed.D., 1975. 195 p. A. B. Harrlson)

Data were obtained on 41 male, Middle aged faculty members at
OSU. Left ventricular time components were determined from
simultaneously recorded EKG, phonocardiogram and carotid pulse
waves. Records were made at rest and at 1 and 5 min after a
treadmill stress test exercise. The following intervals (HR,
tension period, ejection period, electromechanical lag, iso-
volumetric contraction time, EP/1CP, EP/TP, EP/HR) were deter-
mined and correlated with 14 fitness variables. The resting
intervals and ratios had only low correlations with the fitness
variables with,the exception of EP/HR which had a significant

r. ANOVA revealed significant differences between
exercisers and non-exercisers on all ratios. The 1 and.5 min
post exercise intervals and ratios showed higher _r's with the
fitness variables than did the resting intervals. The 5 min

I post exercise relationships, while statistically significant
(2<:.05), were too low to be of predictive value. The differ-
ence in the intervals from rest to post exercise indicated no
significant or discriminating power between levels of fitness.

OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY
NORFOLK , UNIVERSITY

-;216. SACHON, Barbara B. The
the endurance ca.ac
S. in Education, 1975.

e college athletes (N=19)

(NELVIN H. WILLIANS)

of _iron su lementation on
e co11ee athlete.

57 p. CM. Williams)
performed a 500 yd'freestyle
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swim as a performance measure. Based on times of an initial
performance test, 2 groups were formed. In a double-blind
iplacebo.exp., the exp. group received 324 mg of ferrous sulfate
and the placebo group received 324 mg of lactose in capsule

:form. Both groups took one unit daily for a period of 28 days.
A subgroup of 12 Ss consented to venipuncture for bloocianaly-
sis. Six of these SE ,dere in the iron supplement group and 6
in the placebo group. Venipuncture was performed twice, both
times immediately prior to endurance testing. kblood analysis
of white blood cell count, red blood cell count, hemoglobin and

,..hematocrit was done. After a 28 day period, Ss were retested
on-the 500 yd swim. Within the limitations of this study, it
was found that iron supplementation had no effect on endurance
capacity.

217. TENCH, Jesse L. Jr. Construction of ewiT,Tiggiproficienc
tests for university_men and women. M.S. in Education,
1974. 78 p. (C. Jackson)

A 15 item exp. test battery was refined and administered to 108.--
men and 65 women enrolled in swimming classes at Old Dominion
University. The 5 proficiency levels tested were beginning,
intermediate, sr life saving, water safety instructor and ad-
vanced swimmers. The data for each S were transformed into
standard Sigma scores and summed to ITotain a composite swimming
proficiency score. Using stepwise multiple regression, sepa-
rate 4 item regression equations were established for men (r
.9821) and women (r - .9807). Norms were constructed for each
of the 5 proficiency levels.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
WEST LAXIVEETTE,, INDIANA

218. STILES, David B. Crn.arIsOfl of self .estimated hei ht and
width of children 6 ears and ten months _tp_ten yDlEarlt1
nine months under static_and dynArlicsonditions. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1975. 91 p. (H. M. Smith)

A film technique was developed to obtain_estimates of childrees
body sizes during static and dynamic conditions. Forty child-

ren 6.10- to 10.10-yrs-old estimated their ht and shoulder

widths while viewing life-size projected images of themselves
in 3 conditions--static, dynamic, and stop action of the dynamic
condition. The condition films depicted the projected image of
te child from 6 in below to 6 in above his or her actual ht.
The child responded by stopping a remote controlled projector
141.1en the projected image was perceived to be the correct body
size. A nested factorial design was utilized to determine sig-
nificant (.05 level) main effects of age, sex, condition and
mode (direction of trials). A paired difference test indicated

1 2

(C. 3. WIDULE)
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whether thechildren's estimates were ±n fact significantly dif-
ferent fram the actual body dimension.- The data analysis re-
:.vealed no significant differences in main effects of age or
sex However, interaction of the stop action condition with
,age and sex resulted in significant differences between age
group-I:boys, age:group II boys and girla with the remaining
subgroups;. The stop action width estimation error was greater

-than any other condition and interaction. Findings ferht es-=
timationrresulted in significant differences between perceived
body size under static conditions and perceived body size under
dynamic conditions.

VERDUZCO, Roger. Relationships_among the motor, Intel-
lectnal and 'ersonalit domains of develo ment in eado,
lescent educationall subnormal children. Ph.D. in
Physical Education, 1975-. 274 p,

:linivariate and multivariate statistical aPproaches were used to .

detemine the relationships among motor, intellectual, and per-
sonality domains associated with preadolescent retarded child-
:ren and to test the difference between the Xs and X vectors of_
motor and personality variablec associated with boys versus

and blacks versus whites. Data were collected from 115
-:_Ss with IC/scores between 45 and 90 and academic achievement
--scores between 0 and 7 grade equivalents. The Ss consisted of
55 girls and 60 bOys (63 blacks and 52 whites). The data con-
sisted of the following variables: 15 perceptual and motor, 13

: personality, 10 intellectual as well as age, ht., and wt.: The
structural relationships were obtained by factor analysis
and the degree of relationships wera,determined by canonical
cal correlation. Both the factor analysis and canonical nor-,
relation showeda significant relationship (a<A1) between the-
motor perceptual, intellectual and personality variables.
Using 'the univariate ttest and Multivariate diScribinant lunc
an analysis, there were significant differences between XS

and Xvectors (2<.01) for blacks and whites and for boys and
girls (2<.95).

=$A14 HOUSTON STATE UNIVERSITY (V. L. ESTRIDGE)
HUNTSVILLE, TEKAS,

220. WATZ,-Karyl A. Kinesthetic abili Tas related:to a ball
catChing task with dominant::and nondoMinint hands.
M.S.tin.Physical Education, 1976;- :(V. 1,-; Eskridge)

Ball Catching:ability of HS girlE((7.160) was'tested:Uaing
either their:dominant or non-dominant, hand when they were-un-
able:to aeetheir:arm and7han& An-:"Li' shaped,curtain:wasuSed
which contained:a circular target:hole allowing athrownlball
to pass through; .jhe aide of the curtain:contained'aniarm,
sleeve which allowed OA'S to sea the haWin- its 4arabolic

,
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flight pattern but did not allow the S to see either her arm or
hand. Ss were assigned to dominant or non-dominant hand kines-
thetic or visual catching groups. There were significant dif-
ferences between vision/kinesthesis and domlnant/non-dominant
hands in the ball catching task (F test). However, a t7test
revealed no significant difference between dominant/non-
dominant visual hand catching ability. It appears that Ss do
not differ in the spatial orientation of the hand and:arm in
visual or kinesthetic catching. However;observing the ball
until it hits the hand is necessary for the temporal orienta-
tion of the hand in catching.

SMITH COLLEGE (P. DOWNIE)
NORTHILAMPTON, MASSACHUSETTS

221. BkRRY, Lynn E. The fulfillment of man's_Dionvsian and
and Apollinian natures through Sikhism and Kundalini
'71oga. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 90 p. (J. A.

Mott)
A philosophical study of the application of Sikhism and Kunda-
lini Yoga,as practiced bymembers of 3H0, to the Greek Ideal,
with implications for curricula in PE.

222. BREDEMEIER, Brenda Jo. The construction of an inventory
_to assess reactive and instrumental a ession_in female

athletes. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 169 p.

(M. R. Morgan)
The Bredemeir Athletic Aggression Inventory (BAAGI) consisting
of 200 items was developed and then, with the Buss Durkee Uos-
tility Scale, and the Crowne Marlowe Social Desirability Scal,
administered to 166 intercollegiate female athletes in 5
England states. The athletes represented 6 sportaz WrIntn,
basketball, fencing, gymnastics, squash and swimming, !cfaches.

completed descriptive evaluations of 146 of the par4i!lipa4t8..
Validation procedures included analysis of data coll?c::cd fm
administered instruments, an intercorrelation matrix- and judos'
ratings. A purified version of the 9,Vt.7I contained 50 reactive
and 50 instrumental items.

223. BRUNNER; Ann. A_philosophic inquiry into_ a hoistic ap-
proach:to human movement from thi iers.ectjveof2en.
M.S. in Phyj.cal Education, 1975. 75 p. (P. D. Downie)

A study_of the potential role of Eastern movement forms and
philosophy in traditional PE programs.

224. CLARK, Nancy,D. Meree Cunnin-ham'acontribution t

usin _three of his tenets.. M.S. in Physical Education,
1975. 65 p (M. R. Morgan)

Following identification of thd principles involved in

134
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Cunningham's choreography, a dance was developed around the in-
dependence of the music and the dance, the development of a
theme from movement rather than from an emotion or a literal
idea, and the inclusion of silence and suggestions of stillness.
The performance was evaluated by 6 dance educators.

225 COBURN, Deborah K. A case stud : Partici ation in move-

M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 63 p. (P. D. Downie)
A movement experience program designed for 2 children at the
Phelz Diagnostic Day School in Dayton, N.J. A description of
the movement lessons and evaluation of each child's perform-
ance in the program is included.

226. DEWAR, K. Patricia. Sacred
lustrated in the sun_EaLghost dance of the Ame
Plains Indian and the American Shaker dance). N .S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 86 p. (N. R. Morgan)

A study focusing on the circle concepts of center, sacred space
and circumference as the dance form symbolically portrayed each
society's need for protection and renewal.

227. HOLTON, Constance K. ChoreogIlphy and stage design as
manifest in the creativity of Diaghilev, Graham and
Nikolais. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 93 p.
(P. D. Downie)

A study of the impact of each choreographer on the performing
arts of the time.

228. PRICE, Rebecca B. Anal sis of the differential levels ocreativite3llet and
modern dance. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 44 p.
(M. R. Morgan)

Hoefner's Test for Creative Potential was administered to 60
girls, 9-to 11-yrs-old who were participating in the 2 types of
dance classes. ANOVA revealed 11>.05 between the 2 groups.

229. RESCH, Rosalie M. A comparIson of the Soviet GTO and
AARPER youth fitness
components tested N S in Physical Education, 1975.
97 p. (P. D. Downie)

The recommended HE and PE curriculum established by the Presi-
dent's Council on P.P. and S. formed the bases for comparison
f the two testi. The most recent revision of the Soviet GTO
(1972) was completely translated by the author and appears in
the Appendix.

-nal dance (as
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230. SCHEIBNER, Catharine. Interscholastic athletic pro:rams

for boys and girls in Massachusetts secondary schools.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 122 p. (J. A. Mott)

Two questionnaires were developed and forwarded to 408 athlet c

directors and 816 coaches in Mass. secondary schools with

grades 9-12. 24% of the ADs and 15% of the coaches returned

the questionnaires. Following ANOVA and application of the
Scheffdprocedure, it was found that sex discrimination existed
in the breadth of the programsoffered, financial support for the

programs and coaches' salaries. Both Title IX and ch. 622
regulations were beingviolatedespecially in girls' programs.
In addition, attitudes of ADs and coaches and male and female

coaches differed significantly. The study was supported hy the

Mass. Department of Education.

231. SHANER, Janet Petrilla. The s or and develo
the International Federation of omen's Hockey Associa-

tions. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 206 p.

R. Morgan)
An account of the changes in administration and membership of

the IFWHA since 1927.

232. STONE, Henri K. gfectsofRi
POI and STAI res onses of colle e students. MS. in
Physical Education, 1975. 43 p. (J. A. Mott)

63 male and female students participating in 2 Yoga classes

were administered the Shostrum POI and Spielberger STAI. Fol-

lowing ANOVA, greater self acceptance and reduction in state

and trait anxiety levels was found at 2(.01.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY (N. W. HfiXELESM)
BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA

DOHRER, Richard. A stud selected ob

in college basket All
success. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 62 p.

Brynteson)_

234. EGGE, James. The probability of_a basketball reboundin
in s ecific areas_afer a missed shot is taken from a cer-

tain area. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 34 p.

Brynteson)

235. ENGELS, Michael Effects of sel h nosis traniri

sior12-22.2S222E2fIlIi9n_a0a1Y-121J.214_0Pllegiat_e
wrestlers. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 44 p.

(G. Robinson)

and

ective factor
relationshl. to t

136
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IOKS0NBra4ley.- -Relitionshi s of-scoresrachieved=on
crawlatroke in ;form,and selected measures of=

stroke_efficiency in swimming: _n Phyaical_Educa-,-
tion,-1975., Battlestad)

--SoutbDakótaStatC Univci

TO, Cindy:Accuricy 'of college women shooting-set
,M.S.AnT

-Antysical'Educationi 1974. 45-p. (P. Brynteson)-

ON, Barbara:- 'The censtructibi-61-racquitball-
:est-bittery'for beginning college women. M.S'in

ihySical,Education, 1975. 52.p.- (G. Robinson)=

239. HORGi-Robert.,:::The effeersofrtwo'adhesiVe ankle taping
techniques=upon selected.motorabilities=and ankle flexi-
.bility-41.S.-in Physical .Education, ,1974. 59 p.;' (P.

Brynteson)

240: KOCH,,James.. Status and reflections of South Dakota
_State University. lettermen. M.S. in Physical Education,
1974._-, 118 p.. (GRobinson)-

241 ---LANGEMW-Barbara:- -Relationship:. betweenipremeerranxintY
leveiand gymnastic meet performance in-women's inter-,

gymnastics M.S. in-Physical Education,,1974.
3311. (G. Robinson)

LANGEMO, Lawrence ., Tha relationship of selected ob ec-
team succes- in colle e football. -M.S..

_n Physical Education, i974. 77 p G binton0 9 _

CHWAN, Karen. Effects of selected physical traits on
the_la out and vertical vaults of women'intercolle late

M.S. in Physical Educati9on 1975. 36 p.

(N. Hattlestad)
SUTTON, Keith. The relationship oE _ eestyle nprintin
ability in swimming to selected measurable_traits. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1975.-61 p. (GRobinson)

CM, Radford. Effects of different drills u on the
improvement of_agility of football players. M.S.-

Physical Education, 1974. 64 p. (P. Bryntes0n)
_

2 6. VAN BERKUM, Dennis. SeleCted traits for predicting suc-'
cess in football as determined by college football -

coaches.- M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 41 p. (N.

Hattlestad)
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OUITEAST MISSOUK SUIT COLLEGE
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI

VORWERK, Ldo F. A study to ddtermlue the influence o
= throwin skills on the subse-uent learnin of the aerv e

in tennis N .A.T. in Physical Education, 1975.-, 40=p-

This study'determined whether the achievement of tennis sdrvice
skills by _10-,11-. and 12-yr-old boys- is affected by:their skill
ability-in throwing. Boys (N=21) in the Cape Girardeau-City,
creation. Tennis Porgram were given the-AAHPER:Softhall-Throw--

_
or Accnracy Test and Hewitt's Service Placement and Speed of

_

Service Tests. They were then given 4 periods of ,instruction
on the_tennis service followed by Hewitt's 2 service teats.
significant difference in the'TC scores between:the tennidser-
-viCe pretest and posttests was not found for-the low skill
group hut,was found for thd high skill group. A significant
differencein tennis service achievement of boya with high
:softball throwing skills and boys wlth low skills was 'foung.
_The 'tennis service ability of the Ss in this study was directly,
-related to'theirthrowing skills.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNINMRSITY R. ENOWTON)
CARBONDALE ILLINOIS

248. KOLLER, Ann Marie. The effect of a selected weight
..LKLI1g.japagLET2LIF.21aLgi..1.=aLE_ELEItyl2ILLLtel'
women. M.S. in Physical-Education, 1975. 193 p.

.College women (4,=-27) participated in a selected wt training
program and performed a 10 RM workload on the forearm curl,
triceps extension,-and bench press. While significantdecteases
in skinfold of the upper arm were observed, significant in-
creases in upper'arm girth and lower arm girth were also ob-
served. Ss increased significantly (2(.001) in strength as
measured by the 1 RM and 10 RM in all 3 exercises performed.

249. SHELTON, Lined Rae. A program of self-instruction for
the running long jump. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
193 p. (J. L. Thorpe)

College women (H=12) from PE classes were divided into exp. and
control groups to compare the effectiveness of a written pro-
gram of self-instruction with that of the traditional methods
of instruction for the running long jump. Analyses of favor-
able and unfavorable comments, lengths of jumps, and ranks of
best jumps by methods indicated that the exp group performed
better than the control group. All of the Ss in the programmed
instructional group believed that the learning gained through
the use of the programmed text was the better way to learn when
compared to the tradition-al:method of instruction=
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250. SWINT, Betty J. The construction of a test for the serve
in table tennis. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 137
p. (C. West)

-kskill test for the serve in table tennis was constructed and
ddministered to 25 members of a table tennis club conducted at
SIU, Carbondale. Ropes were used to assess vertical ht of
the ball as it passed over the net. This measure, combined
with horizontal distance and the use of velocity tables, pro-
vided a velocity score for each serve. A plastic overlay pro-
vided a,measure of accuracy when placed over a scaled replica'
of the table on which contact and landing points wereindicated.
Ss performed 10 serves on each of 2 days. Results of the
analysis of data indicated that the test was not an objective,
reliable or valid measure of serving performance.

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE (WILLIAM 3. SULLIVAN)
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

251. ALLEN, David B. arison of two es o
breaststroke swimming? MS. in Physical Education, 1974.

The Ss (t10) for this study were varsity college swimmers who
were timedby cinematographic methods while swimming the breast-
strokeand using both the flip turn and the open turn. Analysis
by a repeated measures t-test showed that the flip turn was
significantbrfaster (.11---.05) than the open turn.

252. BOYER, Jeremy K. A comparison of academdc achievement
and perceptions of black and white basketball players in
yarylnd community colleg!s. M.S. in Physical Education,
1974. 52 p. (J. Parks)

Ss for this study were 177 male basketball players from a cm-_ --
munity college in Md. GPAs for all S were obtained as well as
a.questionnalre which was administerid to each S. Utilizing the
t-test and X4 several comparisons were made between white and
black players. It was found that the black players had sig-
nificantly lower (E<.05) GPAs than the white players. There
was no difference (2> .05) between whites and blacks relative
o their perception of existing prejudice.

253. CARGILL, Robert W. Jr. A. mechanical analysis of a near

end stop vault executed on the lon_h±2ER. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 51 p. (W. Sullivan)

Ss for this study were 3 Springfield College gymnastic team
members. Each S performed the near end stoop vault 6 times
while being filmed and was rated by 3 nationally rated gymnas-
tic judges. Chosen for analysis were the best and poorest
vaults for each of the 3 Ss, with 42 measurements taken on each
of the 6 vaults. Comparisons were made on the scores of each

24-p. -.(W. Sullivan) .
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of the_42-measurements between the best and poorest vaults of
oa011S and between the overall best vault and the overall
poorest vault. It was concluded that the most successful near:
endstoop vaults show the greatest velocity of approach,greater

-range-of movement of the center of gravity during board con-
iact and a more direct path of the center of gravity from the
'13pardconact to the initial hand contact. Hand contact upon
tha horse in the most successful near end stoop vaults serves
todecrease forward velocity.

254.- CECE, Alfred T., A study to determino the relationships
of stance and length of stride to bat swing velodity.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 41 p. CW. Sullivan)

.;:Ss for this study were 10 HS TV players.' Each S was tested for.
;,-hat, awing velocity under 9 conditions resultini-from the fac7

orial arrangement of 2 factors, each at 3 levels. The 2 fan- .

tors-were stride length (long, medium and short) and stride
direction (open, square and closed)-. The exp design was a 3
with repeated measures. }41i0VA showed that the only signifi-

' cant :(2-4::.05) effect was for'stride length. 'ftrther analysis
by-Dliuncan's multiple:range test showed that-bat swing velocity-
,.increased significantly q2.05) as the length of the stride
indreased.

255. ERSING, Carl A. A study of the professional life of
Lawrence E. Briggs. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
104 p. (3. Cenasci)

Data for this study were obtained through the documentary ap-
proach and the survey method. After the data were collected
and critically examined, the organization was accomplished.
The categories included Briggs' involvement in soccer and other
areas such as teaching and related pursuits. It was found that
Briggs' contributions to soccer and to the University of Mass.
were extensive.

256. FERRELL, Georgia D. The effect of concurrent auditory
feTJNLE1_22_2Elna_p2mEormance of a total body motor
pAttern. D.P.E., 1975. 74 p. (B. Jensen)

Female students (tsT27) at Ursinus College were randomly as-
signed to 3 groups: regular and constant concurrent feedback
cue, regular but intermittant feedback cue, and a control group.
All Ss were given a pretest, 2 tests after practice on taskone,
and a final test on a second task. The criterion scores were
measures of accuracy in pacing performance. The exp. design
was a 3 X 4 with repeated measures on the second factor. Analy-
sis showed 11<.05 among the levels of feedbackcues but il>.05
between the pretest scores and the other 3 scores. It was con-
cluded that pacing accuracy, once learned, transfers to a second
task. 140



Samuel-Jales.. =tUdy-of-aelected_variablen-rin;-.-
redictin& water polo_p_layers' ablty H S in Physical,

Education, 1975..- 40 .p. -_(E.._Bilik)
College water polo-club playeri (N-go were administered.10.,
eses:of.water-polo Playing ability:.- speed, agiliby,.epagr-_ . .

ce.,-distance throw Tight anclleft,.target-..right'andleft-,-
dribble.,-ball handling and-ht-out.Of the-Water. -A1so;-apanel:1
of 19-expertsj.ated and ranked each S on-his WateT.polo:playing,
Abilit..;:Analysis was by zerornrder and matipli.C6Trelation
.and.regression -techniques An.r. of .92 was obtained-tTwien--
:thecriteriOn (experes-rankingi) and the 4 independent -vari-
nbles_ofthrow'right-for distance, throW left-for:distance;
target'right, And ball handling.- The regression equation.Waai
iMatet;p010 Ability .629 (throw right for distande):- .630
(throw left for distance)-- .522,(target right) .936 -(ball

-11addling)

'H258. EV2 Frank H. The effects of physical trainiugl_

postnatal growth of the lung. D.P.E.4 1975. 103 p.
(W. Sinning).

_

The effect of swimming exerate-in the-postnatal-growth'ofTthe
lungs was-examined in 60 Charles River Outbred Albino male. rata
-8uring their 2nd and 3rd mo ofAife. A 2.X 3 factorial-ANOVA
.was used to test for differeneea due to intensity Of exercise
(exhaustion, 5 min, and no exercise). and duration of training_
(4 wks and 8 wks). Aal rats were loaded equal to-5% of.body
Wit-while_ swimming. Measurements used to evaluate lung-growth
Were.lung bldod volume, lung blOod volume/lung-Vt, alveolar
density, ratio of alveolar surfacE area to respiratory Volume,-,_

_lung wt,and lung wt/body wt. It was concluded that alveolar
,--proliferation is increased in rats exposed to swimming during
..the 2nd mo of postnatal growth as indicated by greater alveolar_
'densities and surface area to respiratory volume-in exercised.
Ss.- Failure to find further growth during the 3rd moi_of_life
auggested a critical period prior to the 3rd mo for such pro-s
:liferation. Non-exhaustive swimming was as effective,as.ex-.
haustive swimming in promoting the proliferation- There was no
-
interaction between intensity and duration of exercise.

-259. HAMILTON, Wendell. A documenter7 study_of phYsical echi
cation and athletics in the Unitegir-it_lislands
from. 1921 to 1974. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
(J._ Parks)._

DA a for this aiudy were obtained from yearbooks, newspaper,
annual reportS, surveys, books, school laws, photographs, min--
..of,meetings and documents translated from,Danish. -Data were
:also obtained from questionnaires and personaLintetviews with
.11-amed authorities. The paper was organized into 3 timepetiods:

- -



early -(1921-45), middle (1946-59) and current (1960-74). ,

euthor lists several implications and recommendations.

260. RzLow, Renal& Ilanifest anxian
=status of elementary school bays. M.S. in physical Edu- ;

cation, 1975. 47 p. (W. Sullivan)
Ss, for this investigation-were 60 5th and 6th grade boys. They,-
were categorized as having high or low anxiety and high or low
-egilitY !(Childraf's Revision From of the Taylor Manifest
AuxietY_Scale and AAHPEE Youth Fitness Test). Ss (N15) were
categorized as high anxiety-high egility, 15 as high anxiety-
ow agility, 15 as low anxiety-high agility, and 15 as low'

ety-low agility. All Ss were then administered the Cowell
_ 1

ersonal Distance Rating scale The design was a."2.X 2 with
,indePendent groups and ANOVkwas ueed to determine if there
-were: significant , differences between the levels of each factor
(anxiety end agility). Anxiety level was not related,to peer
status but those posseesing higher levels of agility were
accepted to a greater extent by their peers than those who were
Iovi in agility.

261. LFMIEUX, Georges B. The e fect of three selected tech-
ni ues of the vollyball jump _on hei ht of jump. M.S. in -'

Physical Education, 1975. 47 p. (B. Jensen)
le PE student volunteers at a Canadian university (N==60)
re pretested for vertical jumping, and 3 matched groups were

formed. 'These groups were then-randomly assigned to 1 s-if 3
,

umping techniques: hop technique, step-close technique, and
toes-toes technique. Each "group trained with the assigned
uthPing technique for 15 days before taking a posttest. A

_treatments X levels ANOVA showed no differences among the jump-
ing techniques and no interaction between jumpIng technique and
level of ability.

262. LINDBERG, Gary D. The effects of isometric and Isotonic
exercise u on selected cardiac intervals. D.P.E., 1975.

161 p. (W. Sinning)
Time components of the left ventricular contraction cycle were
studied in 12 males. Electromechanical lag, isometric contrac-
tion period, tension period, ejection period,'and diastole were
measured during isometric leg exercises against 10, 30, 50 and
75% of the max voluntary contraction and voluntary contraction
and isotonic exercise with a bicycle at 150, 450, 750 and 1,050
k4m/min and during recovery. Exercise intensity differences
were evaluated by ANOVA while effects due to kind of exercise
iiere analyzed by regression analysis relating components to HR.
Several findings were discussed.
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263. MC CORMICK, James J. Sta us and sco-e of recreae±o'- vices for handica ed chi dren and ou h in de
er--

sland,D.P.E., 1975. 162 p. Genasci
This study compared the status and scope of recreation servicesfor the handicapped in R.I. with the results ofa similarnation-wide study completed in 1971.Of 479 questionnaires sent, 221agencies responded. It was concluded that the status of rec--reation services for the handicapped must be considered very.limited. The scope of these services appears to be consistentwith the scope of such services on the national level.
264. MC EVOY, Joseph E. Anslyjitjittheindivide

swimming test. D.P.E., 1975, 186 p. (E. Seymour)This study investigated the IMST as a test of swimming ability.Statistical analysis dealt with the validity, reliablity andobjectivity of the IMST as well as the distances of the test,the influence of instruction and practice, the time for each
stroke in the total performance, and the construction of norms.Ss were members of the men's varsity swimming team and students
in beginning swimming courses at Springfield College. Data-also were collected on college men at 2 other universities toestablish norms. Analysis of the data indicated that the 'MSTis a valid, reliable, and objective test. It was also con-
cluded that the IMST can be utilized in facilities which havenot been built to standard recommended distances. Further, the, 60 yd IMST may be regarded as the optimum distance for testingbeginning swimming students.

265. MAGARIAN, Kenneth. The relationshi of ba erformance
timetobaseballit. M.S. in
cation, 1975. 37 p. (W. Sullivan)

The Ss (N-51) for this investigation were varsity baseball
players at 6 W. Mass. Colleges. All Ss were measured for bat
performance time: the time it took to react to a stimulus and
swing a bat over a constant distance. Final season batting and
slugging averages were also obtained for all Ss. Analysis
showed all Pearson r's to be nonsignificant (E:.05) with the
exception of batting and slugging average (r --. .63).

266. MEYER, Faith J. HelenM.Mci
and contributions to h sical education. D.P.E., 1975.
J. Parks)

Data were collected by questionnaire and interview as well as by
historical method and were obtained from individuals who were
associated with Helen McK1nstry and from various media. Ana1y7sis of the data indicated that the S made a variety of contri-
butions to PE and athletics for girls and women as well as to
-education ou:23.ae of PE.

Physical Edu-

14 3
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OLSON, Marjorie J. i_srit-.0nThe-effe
nIie.b04-tina-e-oft. M.S. in Physi-

.

Cal Education, 1975. 61 p. (15.-,Jensen)

fltients at a nursing hothe were placed in &control group (Nat9,

Tage =a 79.2) and in an exp. group (N-18, X7'age = 76.8). The

exp group engaged in a 15 session, ri wk training period which'

-consisteciofslow stretch, rhythmic breathing, special-and lp-,

'rightexercisea. The control group'met for 15 discussion ses;

sions'during the same 8 wk period. All Sp were pretested and

posttested for body perception using the-linear response

',.methodologY.ANCOYAshowedIL.05 between the 2 groups for all

of rhe body parts and nonbody objects measured

268. PICADO Marta E. The effectiveness of -h sical education

actjvjtje as a means of teachin academic conce

third grade children. M. S in P_ysical Education 1975.

88 p. (B. Jensen)
ird4raders wete pretested by a 40 item test which covered.

science concepts. An exp. group (W10) was taught the science:::

concepts-using a-PE-approack.A
control_grouv(N=9) wasCaught:

Uaing the regular classroom method the teaching peried 'thee 87'1"

.,days and each concept was taught twice, onee.in English and

again in Spanish since the S were bilingual. ANCOVA showed,

that the gains made by the exp . group were significantly

greater ,(z<.05) than die gains made by the controls.

269. REINEMDT, Pau1.3. A com east= of the Accurac

.one-handed and t4o-handed backhand tennis

in Physical Education, 1975. 32 p. (J. Genasc

Female university students (W32) were administered the Broer-

Miller Backhand Drive Test before and after a 7 wk instruc-

tional period. One-half of the Ss were taught and practiced

the 2-handed backhand stroke while the rest utilized the 1-

handed backhand stroke. Each group had a total of 14 class

periods of 50 min each. A t-test showed no significant differ-

ence (z)..05) between the 2 groups.

270. SPEISER, Thomas R. A com-arison of the lInear veloci

of the
kes M.S.

of the baseball chin from the wind-u

s re ch o t`on and modified wind-u

Education, 1975. 43 p. Par

Male fr and varsity baseball pitchers (N15) were tested for

baseball throwing velocity under 3 different conditions: full

wind-up, modified wind-up, and Stretch.position. A LOCAM

camera set at 100 frames/sec was useilto mearure the velocity

of each pitch. A repeated measures ANOVA showed nonsignificant-

differences (a;,05) among the 3 pitching positions.

ositlon,
.S. In Physical

144



WALDRON,=_Kathryn J.: Perceptual-motor abilities of kin-
M,S. in Phiaical-Education,',1.975.

-=- -113 p. (3 -Genasci)
-Kindergarten children who were evaluated by means of the Purdue
"--4erdeptual-Motor.Survey as having,perdeptual difficulties (N=
-,_108) were randomly assigned-to a perceptual-motor-grodp, a PE

, grodp-,o7-2,:a control group. :The PM and PE groups engaged ih 57'
;sessions over A 19 wk period. The PM program-consisted of
activities:advocated by Barsch, Getman, Kephart-, and-others.

--:ANCOVA and t-tests indicated that the PM program was the most
effective in improving perceptual-motor ability.:'

-
272 :NALL'Kenneth A. A_cross7cultural com arison of

all: traits of selected athletes in 6 or closad
skilled sports. D.P.E., 1975. 137 p. (B. Jensen)

-Ss -(N214) were varsity male athletes from Costa Rida,-.Springr
Caracas, Venequela,and were-given the Cattell 16

PP..:-.:Repulta Fere analyzed by discriminant function analysis-.
.ands!ateptiise discriminant function analysis. It wasidoncluded
that: Bkand socopropen: skilledaports) athletes exhibitedairai7
lar7pirsonaiity profiles as did-swimming, gymnastics,-and2track
and field (closed skilled sports) athletes.,When grouped acH
doiding tn.countries (U.S.:, Venezuela, and Costa RiCa), the:
personality profiles of the athletes differed.''The personalit

-.Prefiles:ofathletes in closed skilled snorts differed:-from-
.:rrrthose:in open,skilled sOorts for athletes in Goasta:Rica anad
. the U.S. although different factors were responsible for the
discrimination in the 2 countries. There was no difference
in thejperaonality profiles of openand-closed skilled-spor
:Etthletes inVenezuela.

273. -14ILENSKY, Neil F. . Racial attitudes of athletes andmu-:_ _
sicians of three socio-economic. u 1975.
138.p. (E. Seymour)

Students (N=180) from 3 colleges of the City=University of N.Y.
7Fere:categorized by 3 factors:: Radial group :(Bladk & White);
-fprgard,zation group (Athlete, Muscian, & Non-participant); and ,

socio"econoraie group (High-, Average & Low). All Ss were testedH
forracial attitudes through application of the Semantic dif-
ferential ANOVA revealed that iL>.05 for differences among,
the ievela Of each factor and for interactions.

STANFORD TitanRSITY
SUM:FM), CALIFORNIA

274. NESS, R. Gary. A comparative study of the perceived

Ph.D. _

----in Education, 1975. 108 p. (J. Nixon)
hysiological (sweat prints), behavioral (l atencies to-act),

1 45
_
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0 _Sinford University and State Univers' liege at Brockport

and phenomenological (self-reports) stress responses reflected

Sa'-Perceptions of the stress of initial attempts.to dive.from

each, of 3 different hts above the water (12 in, .1m, and 3m).

Dati.gathered on 4 sample groups of 12 representing-girls .

ages 7, to 130, boys'-(ages 7 to_13, adult women and men were

compared with a 3-way ANOVA test for each stress measures. Re-

sults showed significant (k< .01) increases in stress response

With increases in ht of the dive for all Bs, but the sequen-
tial, order of.attempts from each ht did net alter 'the stress

responses,significantly. Female Ss showed significantly (p<
.01) greater stress responses for all 3 measures.'. Although
younger Ss hesitated longer, the differences in stress respense

by age-were not significant (13 .05). For all Ss the behavior-
al and'phinomenological responses correlated better, .54-)

than either measure with the physiological response.

STATE UNIWRSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT (M. L. PUTHOFF)
BROCKPORT NEW YORK

275. RIED, Carol. L. The effect of_auditory cues on_ visually

handicapped bowling_performance. M.S. in Education,

1975. (R. French)
Visually handicapped Ss (15 congenital and 15 acquired) were

randomly assigned to a sequence of bowling tasks involving

bowling with and without an audible goal locater. Bowling per-

formance was significantly superior with the utilization of the--

audible goal locater than without for all Ss. Further, bowling

performance of the acquired visually handicapped was signifi-
cantly superior to the bowling performance of the contenitally-

visually handicapped with and without the audible goal locater.

276. SCOTLAND, Bruce M. Btrengthi., muacular_endurance, and
,211oLr_e_ur_atc_clartnce changes in cellgtmajarld
women as a function of traInIn. M.S. in Education,

1976. G. Stewart
The Ss, 12 males and 10 females, engaged in a 6 wk program o

progressive resistance exercises using DeLorme's technique in

order to increase their strength and muscular endurance, as

well as an interval running program to develop cardiorespira-

tory endurance. Ss were pre and posttested for elbow flexion

strength With Olake's cable tensiometer. Muscular endurance

was measured usizg Shaver's aim-lever ergometer method, and
cardiorespir.atory endurance according to the Astrand-Rhyming

bicycle ergometer technique. While both men and women in-

creased significantly in strength, muscular endurance, and
cardiorespiratory endurance, there were no significant differ-

ences between the sexes on these parameters. However, absolute

strength gains were found to be significantly greater in men

than women.
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SPRINGSTEEN,-.1effrey A. The effect of sex of audience -

oh learhin and erformance o lex motor skill.
-14.S. in Education, 1975. (T. McIntyre)

cop:Rge'-fr. male Ss (ti1.20) were randomly assignea to 4 equal
roUps to determil.e the effects of an alone condition (without
,present), a passive female, passive male, and pasdive mixed

ahdience on learning and performance of a complex motor skill. f,1114-X 2 factorial'design
with repeated measures tested ,

_jonc's (1965) social facilitation theory and the effect of
sex on audience on learning and performance of the Minnesota-

Rate,of Manipulation-Turning Test. Each S performed 6 trials.-
iith.the first 3 trials designated as the learning phase and
rials 4-6 ,designated at the performance phase.- Scaring for

each trial was based on the amount of time it took Ss to com-
plete-the skill. Analysis of data supported social facilita7
loe theory, but the effect of sex of audience Observing the

complex task was limited. There was no effect on learning;
owever, a passive female audience

significantly increased per-
ormance when comparecitoa.passive_male and mixed,audiences
ults and discussion centered on inadequate measures of

bit hierarchies, no measure of arousal, and alternative
explanations.

STATE :WNIVERSITY OF:NEW YORK AT BUFFAW
BUFFALO1 NEW ::YpRg

VENTURA,Marlene R CreatiVe:,think- -d relatetiaocial
behaviors of_students indifferent nursin edudat oh
ama d.D. inAlealth Education, 1975. 1481).
C. Mayers)

creative thinking abilities-and-rdIaaa----------
-social behaviors between nursing students enrolled in-their
.=--last Yr of study in diploma,_associate degree', and baccalaure-

_ _

:ate degree sehools in.the western N.Y. area._ These.students
(NF344) completed the-Torrance-Testi of Creative Thinking arid

=the-California Psychological inventory. Data wereanalyzed by
he-way ANOVA and regression ahalysis techniques. Significant

differences -(v:.05) were found on all creativity, measures.ex-
:ceptjor.verbal flexibility and figural originalitY and on 7
-sOcial behavioral variables- It wasglifficult to-.predict cat-
jpfactorily how.nursing students,froM different programs per-
jormed on creativity measures utilizing their-scorea on Class
,III,and IV measures of the CPI, but some relationships were
Jound for certain programs.

This study, compared
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NE3v YORK AT CORTLkND
CORTI14/0, NEW YORK

279. TIMLY. Michael ..,,l'ects of mt._ )d_ji_ate artarm-u

on rectal and- sP: du_rjal nea

exeresa- M.S. in Physical Educatien; 1975. .

1.7.- J. Tomik):

College males (Ilfs7) were pretested to determine warm-up inten-

sities and speed of test run. Ea:.h S was tested on..3 sePerste_

days following 3 levels of.warm-up. -Criterion'variables morii

tored were Rectal-(TR) and Skin (Ts) temperatures.on anterior

and'posteriot thigh. Data were 7,na1yzed graphically.- Fins?,

TR_at end_of run was higher when prtaceeded by both moderateand

heavy warm-up. Rate'qS4peren2:z! TR did not differ between

warm-up and no warm-up. ItOderat tu.,d b,2avy warm-up did not

show TR or Ts differences during ran. Skin temperatures durin

run did not differ between warm- and control.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
SYRACUSE , NEW YORK

280. MGM, Fred M. A study

:as a7-di-epsion cif inter

school studen Ed.D.

(P . CATAIZI)

emR4asis_p1aced on winninsfi

LitSLic h-
sical Education, 1975.

This research-Was undertaken to pla:n perspective theVide7

sprea&charges that an oVeremphasi nning dominates HS

athletics. Kenyon's AttituderTowardRiCal ActiVity Inven-

tory was modified tO include the Pursuit-.0Victory as:s'dimen-

eion of interseholastic athletice. The inetrument wae:adminiar

tered to 341 randomly selected male SHEatudents frola.9 central

N.Y. HSs. Factor analyeis And split7half

nigues yielded satisfactory validity and reliability measurep

for the instrument. Data were analyzed by ANOVA, k'tests; mUl-

tiple discriminant function .analysis, and Scheffg-tests. Male

HS students did not place a greater emphasis on winning than,en

All the other dimensions of interscholastic athletics.- The

relatively low rank order of the,winning dimension (6th out of-

8); refuted, in part, critics'. charges that winning dominated,?

HS athletics. Athletes plated greater emphasis on winning,than

did non athletes, but no difference in attitude toward winninv,

existed according to the type of-activity pursued (team vs.

individual 'sports).

281. PRATO, Douglas J. The effeets of threeterminalau

feedback condit_

ented.-

u on the a n of motor skill in

bowline. Ed.,D.: in Physical Education and Educatiónal A

ministration, 1975:.-,-..130;0 (T. Gilliam) ,

were,66 male and female beginning bowlers (Undergraduates)



U

omly aasigned to 1 of 3 exp. treatments and a control con-
ition_based on a bowling pretest. S in, each treatment re-

csiiied13'-min;of feedback for 1 frame-of bowling 2 times/wk for
AliCOVA of posttest scores using pretest scores ad ,

ciariates_ revealed no significant differences in overall
proVement in- bowling at- the _.05 level among the 4 groups. A

efeeted'ineasUres- AllOVA Of 'X- scores of ,4 successive,awk. periods
indicated' no significant differences in the rate of; gall ,ac-,niSition. Alter initial exPesure- of S to initruction, 'enough'.

feedback ,appeared to be inherent in the task ,to.perAit improve-at ihrough.practice alone.-- Terminal augmented feedback in
the forta of O Videotape model presentatien wit1L teacher cora-
ments,: 'self-viewing -VTR with teacher- comments, teacher comments
only, or ri6 terminal augmented feedback did not appear to af-

,feet bowling skill.

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS

L. J. DOWELL)

URERWELGE,....-Terry.. A.. A comaris'on---.of-- the :-self-concep t- and --

bodr7cathexis_ -of selected hi h school students -of hi h
and-:loW cardiovascular fitness., M.S. in:Physical Educe--

_(11.--.Tolson)

e HS -students .-(N-132) were: divided -into 2:-groupe: , those who
ked in the top 25% on Cooper's 12- min 'tun 'and:, those who_ _ . .

ked in",:.the--bottom 25 All Ss: took" Bills1,::Indeki.of Adjust-
at "and;::,.Velues and Secord- and-7,Jourard'. a Body-CatheXis Scale.
udents ,of"-high::and 'low cardiovescular,.fitriese de.upt diff er_

a self-toneept :body-catheXie. -Disregarding -fitnees!levels,
a _positive: r :exists.- between_ self-concept andbody7cathexis;

_

owever,:! th;''magnitude.of -the- coefficient of:determination be-.

een: self7-concept -and- tiodycathexis; negates ;prediation.

283. nUDLEY,:patrick H The effects of çyberapy--and static -
stretehing 'on.'reaidual muscle tension as determi
electromOgraph_v.-.- :PhD. Physicar:EddeatiOn;,1975.
-88: W;,:,:DandisS)_ .-11ege--etudent -,I'VOlutiteers (L@!60) were erranged_,frOm low to

high On-maximal Strength scores arid diVided.by chande -into 3 --_-

,..-e-groups:.ar-:cryotherapy; statiejstretching;-,:and--control. -Ss had 1----
eg!"ServeT, ee:,-the -itreatment .leg and the: nowrtreetment

. . .
,

leg
e: -Control,: group- was ineluded to evaluate- theicrossover effect._
cle Iteasien-Was;-measured in _the -gastrocaoleus-imUScle group
EMG''and.:ithen,reach:.:S-:Was given -ekerciee bouts ;of- rising on

tdes -:.holding50 pound3 :of wt. After exercise Ss :':Were' adminis-- : . _ _ ,
_ --_-!..-tered-treatmentS.'--:Grotherapy treatment- consisted.--of:"ig min

i_Mmertiion:.el 'the. treatment-leg In -cold' water:-.:-11:.itol.12,-C.

StatIc stretching -treatter- was etretahes-With 1-min
149
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rest between.---.Ss returnedlin 48 hr. for post-treatment EMG :

measures. CryoTherapy and static stretchingwere effective in-
reduction of residual muscle tension but there wasrio differr

-ence between'the 2treatments. There is a crossover effect
-
from both treatments.

,224. HEPLER, Susanne E. B_ilingual_drug abuse communication.
MIL in-Allied Health, 1975. -137 p. (C. W. Landiss

. Bilingual written and audio-visual materials were developed and
selection of treatment sites was made with the help of an ad-
-visory group. Audiovisual materials were presented at communi-
_ty centers in 1 sector of Harris county and distribution of

written materials was made to community centers'in another sec--
torl The control sector did not receive either presentation.
Comparison of Mexican-American intakes into treatment programs
indicated that both treatment sectors prOduced significant in-
creases but,audiovisual treatments were more productive than

written treatments.

285. 'UHLER, William V. istoricalerofes-
_

sional career Of Daniel Carter Beard',-1850-1941'.- -Phac
in Physical Education, 1975. 435 p. (C. W. tandiss)

Historical, biographical, analytical and interpretive methods
were utilized to analyze Beard's life and career. The basic

data in this study were collected on 2 extended trips. During

the trips numerous manuscript collections, museums, and librar-

ies were visited and private individuals were interviewed. -A

camera was taken to photograph letters, documents , illustra7

tions, uniforms, awards, people and places visited. Beard
achieved fame in the 1880's as a writer of boys' books and as
a satirical illustrator of Mark Twain's work. While editor of
Recreation magazine, Beard became one of the early leaders in
the youth service movement. In 1910 he and other youth
leaders consolidated their efforts into the Boy Scouts of
_America. For almost 3 decades Beard had a direct association _
with young boys through his involvement with outdoor camps.

,His leadership pioneered the areas of physical fitness, camp-
ing, _ character development; and purposeful recreation.

286. BEICHLE-, Marvin N. Develo ment of an instrument to mea-
sure knowled e in creational boatin- Ph.D. in Physi-

cal,Bducation, 1975. 294 p. (L. j. Dowell)
Two original forms'of 120 items each were submitted to a panel

fiaxperts from which 2 preliminary forms of 100 items were

developed. A Table of Specifications was designed and applie&
,to the items to insure the evaluation of those areas deemed.

important The preliminary forms were administered-ro 507 Ss:
Who: had awned-or= operated a,bOat for a_period of not_leas than

_ 1.yr'or completed a boating safety course. Criteria for
t-
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retention of items for the final forms was (ja = .10-.90),
_ _rbis > +.20 and maintenance of specifications. The final test

forms of 50 items each were developed and administered to 532
Ss for establishment of norms and provide concurrent validitE.
Final form A had a difficulty X of .43 and a discrimination X
of .32. Final form B had a difficulty X of .41 and a discrimi-
nation X of .32. Descriptive statistics for Loth forms n-
eluded cx, 21.22, 20.58) (SD, 7.55, 7.51) (r, .82, .82).
Results indicated Chat the 2 parallel forms were reliable and
valid and normative data may be used to evaluate boating
knowledge.

287. YOUNS', Michael E. The effects of nandrolone decanoate
on selected h siolo ical arameters in male albino rats.
Ph.D. in Health Education, 1975. 117 p. (C. W. Landiss

Male Wistar rats (N=48) weighing 300 to 325 gm were randomly
assigned to 6 treatment groups: exercise-high drug dosage,
exercise-low drug dosage, exercise-placebo dosage, sedentary-
high drug dosage, sedentary-low drug dosage, and sedentary-
placebo drug dosage. High drug dosage consisted of 4 mg/kg
body wt. of nandrolone decanoate. Low drug dosage was 1 mg/kg
body wt. Placebo dosage consisted of 1 ml sesame oil/kg body
wt. Rats were injected on the 1st day of wk 1, 4, and 7. Rats
in the 3 exercise groups trained 5 days/wk for 8 wk by forced
swimming. After 8 wk, body wt.,blood chemistry, swim time,
mating behavior and organ wt. were compared. Nandrolone de-
canoate was no effect on body wt., physical performance or mat-
ing behavior but does adversely affect at least 1 liver func-
tion of male albino rats.

TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY
DENTON, TEXAS

(AILEENE LOCKHART)

288. BARBEE, Myrtis B. liTheteamte4cIlin-h-sical
education: A stud- of ublic secondar- schools in_Texas.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 43 p. (J. Rosentswieg)

,Twenty school districts in Texas with a population of 70,000 or
more were surveyed to determine how 'many had/had not used the
team teaching approach in PE classes on the secondary level and
what values they believed the methodology had in relation to
traditional approaches. It was discovered that 65% of the
schools were incorporating team teaching methods. The results
indicated that those schools presently using this approach
belieVe-it-th-bt'ati-effettivd-teddifffg grntedure-thaf-haS abme

jnherent advantages in forms of flexibility and individualize-
tion. The reasons most frequently given for not using this ap-
proach were lack of finances and inadequate facilities.
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89 COX, Rosann M. Musical accom animent for dance: Pre
entes-of males and females at four educational levels.
Ph.D. in Dance and Related Arts, 1974. 114 p.

yA'16mM optical sound color filM was viewed by 896 male and fe-
,maleSs from 4 educational levels, 5th, 8th, llth, and.college-
jr Ss stated 1 Overall preference for accompaniment for non-
litera dance from 4 musical styles: baroque, impressionistic, ,

20th century, and electronic music. Ss expressed like or dis-
like for each style on a 6 point Likert-type scale. Test-

, :xetest yielded overallr of ,78. A 3.dimenSional.X2 and 10
2 X 4 Xz tests were usti to test differences (ja.01). Signifi
cant,differences appeared between Ss at all educational levels
except5th vs.: 8th. Male and female Ss responded in signifi-
cantly different manner at 2 educatiOt7tel levels, 5th and 11th.

:The YOunger Ss preferred electronic music while theolder Ss
:preferred impressionistic and baroque music. Overall, the
_least preierred muscial style was 20th century. Female Ss rated:
all musical styles higher than male Ss.

290. IRANI, Cool R. 'The influence of the double hookeit on'
the lateral_stability of _the kneejoint of the adult fe-
male. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 58 p.

(M. Hinson)
Women student volunteers 2025 yr Of age (W40) from TUIT who
had no record,of preVious knee injury were pre and posttested
for lateral stability of the knee joint. On the basis of the
pretest, two equated groups were formed. The exp. group pOr-
formed the double hook sit for 2 5-sec periods 3 days/wk for 4
wk. ANOVA and Scheffe' data analyses revealed that the double
hook sit made no significant difference in the amount of
lateral stability at the knee joint. However, a significant
,interactimbetween/amonggroups, trials, and legs with regard
to abduction was obtained. Both knees of the exp. Ss became
less:stable in the tibial abduction,but those of thTcontrol
Ss increased in stability.

r 291 KAXER, Harriett L. A driver education curriculum for
educable mentall- retarded ado M.A. in Physical:

Education, 1975. 171 p. C. Sherrill)
This study entails the development, use and evaluation of a
driver education curriculum designed to enable educable men-
tally retarded to pass the Texas Driver License Examination for
a learner's permit. Ss (W=30) completed a 50 hr innovative

: classroom instructiona program utilizing multimedia, practical
observation, in-car observation, and simulators acquire know-
ledge., -The hypothesis tested was that 25 of the 30 Ss could
acquire learner's permits. Eligibility permitted 26-of the 30
ro take the Texas Driver's Examination. Of the 26., 24 or 927,
-passed. The efficacy of the program provided data for the'
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ormation of a student workbook and teacher's manual designed
to enrich and supplement a driver's education course which used
the official Texas Driver's Handbook.

292. MERRILL, Stine M. LighLiNg designs for a modern dance:
Preferences of men and women. Ph.D. in Dance and Related
Arts, 1974. (J. Rosentswieg)

Films illustrating 4 lighting designs, used with 1 non-literal
dance composition, were shown to 259 male and 309 female Ss,
with little or no formal dance instruction, from different edu-
cational levels. Groups selected were 5th, 8th, llth grades
and college jr. Additionally, 65 experienced dancers were se-
lected as Ss. To overcome the order effect, subdivisions of
each group viewed the films in different sequences. Ss indi-
cated their preferences for lighting designs and reasons for
their selection. A 3-D Global X2 test determined the degree of
difference between lighting designs for educational level and
sex (X2 69.6477, 2<.01). 7 subsequent 2-D X2 tests deter-
mined no statistical significance for preferences between
sexes, except among 8th graders. Significant differences were
found in all tests comparing educational levels, or dancers vs.
non-dancers. Educational level, presumably based upon age and
maturity, was the single most important factor governing pref-
erences among lighting designs.

293. Moses, Mary L. Predictors of success or failure of a
se1ectegroup of freshman associate de ree nursin stu-
dents. Ph.D. in Health Education, 1976. 191 p.
(D. Merki)

Indicators of success or failure of 119 fr. students of an As-
sociate Degree Nursing program were identified from the CPI,
Strong Vocational Interest Blank, Tenn. Self Concept Sacle,
ACT composite scores, GPA, age, sex, and data from personal
interviews. Findings of the study yielded 9 conclusions.

294. NEGRON, Maria d.l. 11. Motor learning in mildly institu-
tionalized mentall retarded ersons: Thrawin for
accuracy. M.A. in Adapted Physical Education for the
Handicapped, 1975. 60 p. (Teaff)

The effect of a 6 wk instructional unit on throwing overhand
for accuracy was measured among 28 mildly retarded persons dur-
ing the spring of 1975. Ss were residents of the Denton State
School, ranging in age from 14 to 21 and in IQ from 50 to 70.
The exp. group (Ii18) was subject to the instructional unit and
rewarded for progress while the control group (N10) received
no such treatment. A t-test (2..05) revealed a significant
difference of 2.67 between the 2 groups on the posttest. Within
the exp. group, a t-test (21(.05) showed a significant differ-

e of 7.61 between pre and posttests, whereas the control
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roup evidenced no significant differences.

295. PLUNK-BURDICK, Dolores M. Recommendations for rofes-

sional reparation in dance for the public schools of
Missouri. Ph.D. in Dance and the Related Arts, 1974.
343 p. (J. Rosentswieg)

o original questionnaires were developed to survey principals
grades K-12), city directors of PE, and PE teachers in public

schools in Missouri to determine the status of movement educa-
tion, rhythmical activities, and dance; to determine the pro-
fessional preparation of PE teachers in the 3 areas; and to
determine the attitudes of those surveyed toward these 3 areas.
Structured forms of movement were taught more often than crea-
tive forms. A majority of administrative personnel favored
more areas of dance being included in the PE curricula and

would like more coed classes than were being taught. PE

teachers indicated a lack of professional preparation in the
areas surveyed; 40-50% would be willing to participate in in-

service classes in the 3 areas. Administrative personnel at-
tended related activities (music concerts, theatre, art, musi-
cals, and square dancing) more often than the participated, and
PE teachers attended and participated more in team, individual
and dual sports activities than in dance and related activities.
The apparent deficiency fo the content areas of the 3 areas is
more a result of a lack of interest and/or inadequate profes-

sional education of PE teachers than any other variable.

296. RECTOR, Alice C. The attitudes of high school students

followin different dru education e eriences. M.A. in

Health Education, 1975. 95 p. (D. Merki)
Attitudes of 200 SHS Ss between the ages of 15 and 18 were de-
termined following 8 1-hr drug education session. In 1 SHS 100

Ss participated in a drug education program planned and imple-
mented by the student drug education committee. In the other

SHS 100 Ss participated in a drug education program planned and
implemented by the school nurse. The data were collected from

each S through the use of an opinionnaire. Frequency counts

and %Were tabulated for each item. X2 was used to show exist-

ing relationships within the study. The Ss that participated
in the drug education programs with student involvement or non-
involvement in planning and implementation indicated positive
attitudes toward drug education.

297. REDMON, Edna M. Changes in cardorespiratory endurance
of fourth, fifth and sixth graders during training. M.A.

n Physical Education, 1975. 56 p.

e Texas 9 min run/walk test was administered to 150 ELE

school children before and after a specific training program.
The Ss participated in an 8 wk training program of jogging and
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circuit training 3 times a wk for 20 min/wk. The relation-
ships between resting and exercising HR and= the degree to which
they correlated with cardiorespiratory improvement were deter-
mined. A 3-way ANOVA showed significant differences (132(.01)
between the sexes and between trials. There were no signifi-
cant correlations between resting and immediate post HR (pre-
test r 0.012), nor between posttest resting and exercising
HR (r = 0.174) and cardiorespiratory improvement (r 0.006).

298. ROSS, Barbara K. Changes in profoundly mentally retarded
adult females durins a walking program. M.A. in Physical
Education, 1975. 77 p. (C. Sherrill)

Changes in body fat, distance walked, and selected behavior
traits were examined in a group of 22 profoundly retarded adult
females following a 12 wk walking program. The data on % of
body fat and distance walked were analyzed by ANOVA, using a
2 factor fixed design with repeated measures on one factor
followed by the Scheff test. This yielded a significant dif-
ference in distance walked at the conclusion of the program,
but none in % of body fat. The Mann-Whitney U-Test and the
Wilcoxen test were applied to determine whether changes were
made in the selected behavior traits, but yielded no signifi-
cant differences.

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA (WILLIS J. BAUGHMAN)
UNIVERS ITT , ALABAMA

299. BLALOCK, Margaret A. CmRarison of_pitamlnce cf_selec-
ted motor skills hy_elemeny_schbol _children. Ed.D. in
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1971.
(W. Baughman)

A motor skills test consisting of the softball throw for dis-
tance, shuttle run, vertical jump, squat thrust and basketball
wall test was administered to 4th grade children (W609). Com-
parisons were made of the skill performances of Ss taught by PE
specialists and those taught by regular classroom teachers.
The specialist had a positive effect upon the performance of
skills, and the difference was particularly evidenced in the
skills of agility and ball handling. Girls.appeared to benefit
considerably more than boys from instruction by specialists.
The X scores were genprally higher for boys than for girls on
the battery of selected motor skills.

300.. CALITRI, Donald L. An assessment pf_health related atti-
tudes of colle e freshmen who live in selected A
chian arid noriAmalaphian connties pf Kentucky. Ed.D. in
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, 1975. 211 p.
(W.-Baughman)

Col ege fr. (W1,876) enrolled at Morehead State Univ., Western
,gy. Univ., mn7a. Eastern Ky. Univ were given the Olsen Health
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Attitude Evaluation Instrument which consisted of 21 sub scale

items. The school background and home location had little in-

fluence on health related attitudes except in the areas of

divorce and homosexuality (E .05). When comparing X scores of

Appalachian and non-Appalachian college fr. with out-of-state

college fr. significances were found in HE related attitudes in

a limdted number of areas. They included: Use of Mood and

Behavior Modifiers, Homosexuality, Birth Control, Premarital

Sexual Relationships, Community HE laws, Developing and Main-

taining HE and Mental Adjustment

301. DZIKIELEWSKI, Joseph F. The chan es in'attitudes and

self conce ts of selected unde raduate students as a re-

cal education. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1974. 120

p. (A. Watkins)
The Wear PE Attitude Scale Form A and the Tenn. Self Concept

Scale were used with 80 undergraduate HE and PE majors, soph.

and jr., at the Univ. of Ala. The Ss consisted of 2 exp. groups

(N=44) who participated in an ELE school PE teaching experience

ai7id 2 control groups (N=44) who were in on-campus studies.

ANOVA, Lindquist Type I, and Cattell's coefficient were used

to compare attitude and self concept scores between the differ-

ent groups. No statistically significant differences were
found between the exp. and the control groups on attitude and

self concept.

302. EAST, Jennifer B. A com arison of a rou of five- ar-

olds who have ol_dersibioffive-ear-.
olds who do not have older siblings on selected items of

Aross motor ability. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education

and Recreation, 1974. 100 p. (H. Connor)

Preschool children (/434) from 2 centers at the Univ. of Ala.

were tested on selected items of gross motor ability. 17

Ss had older siblings; 17 did not. The instrument for the

study included the folloving items: 35 yd dash; beam walk;

bean bag throw for accuracy; bail throw for distance; ball kick

for distance; catching test; striking test; hopping test;

skipping test; sliding test; galloping test; and standing broad

jump. ANOVA and Cattell's were used to compare and correlate

the Ss' scores classified as to the sibling and sex variables.

The group with siblings scored higher on 8 of the 12 test items,

4 of which were significantly higher (11(.05). Males scored

higher than females on 10 items, significantly so on 4. It was

found that 5 yr-olds with older siblings ware superior to those

without older siblings on the test; there was a sex difference

in gross motor ability of 5-yr-olds in this study; and the

above items were judged as appropriate for measuring gross

motor ability of 5-yr-olds.
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EAST, Theron, Jr. The status o= ada ed h-s
ion and the t e

cal educe-
and numbe -o: handjcaiin -condition

ubli_ elemen school Ed.D. in
Health, Physical Educat on and Recreation, 1974. 144 p
(H. Connor)

Data were collected from 33 public ELE school principals.
Questionnaire concerns were: classification of types and num-
bers of handicapping conditions; health services; class consid-
erations including identification for assignment, scheduling
methods, time allocations, and evaluation; objectives; teacher
preparation and load; activities; facilities and equipment; and
administrative planning. A handicapping condition was evident
in 13.5% of the children. EMR (3.87), speech defects (2.2%),
and obesity (1.5%) had the greatest frequencies. Health ser-
vices including appraisals, referrals, and record keeping was
inadequate. There were very few objectives for the PE classes
which consisted mostly of team sports. Only one school had a
planned adapted PE program. Students were assigned according
to grade level or convenience. Most teachers were not prepared
for teaching PE and very little actual instruction occurred.
The most frequently used block of time was 30 min. Evaluation
of children was by observation and letter grades were fre-
quently used. Indoor facilities were found in about a third of
the schools and only one school had access to a pool. The
principals saw a need for adapted PE but had no plans for de-
velopment in the near future.

304. GUNTER, Ken. Foi-mulating and validatinwollege health
knowledse test. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, 1972. 356 p.

A multiple-choice test of 464 items was constructed. The test
items were taken from 8 broad HE knowledge areas. A panel of
judges who were authorities in the field of HE analyzed the 464
test items in terms of curricular valicity and deemed 433 items
valid. The test containing the valid test items was adminis-
tered to 510 students in 10 selected colleges. The students
were enrolled in personal and community HE courses. Analysis
of statistical validity hy item discrimination analysis, item
analysis of functional distractors, difficulty rating and
scoring distribution was performed on this sample. This analy-
sis indicated that 226 of the questions failed to reach previ-
ously established criterion. Two tests were developed from the
207 items that were declared valid by item analysis. Both tests
were administered to a new population. Item analysis was per-
formed again by use of the previously mentioned statistical
techniques. Thirty-one items were removed from these tests,
leaving 72 valid test items in 1 test and 90 in the other. Two
final forms of the test were established with 81 items on each.
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305. HARRIS, Ronnie. A com arison of _the effecta of_different

-methods of trainin and detrainin of the stren th and

speed_of college men. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Educa-
tion, and Recreation, 1971. (G. Pearson)

Four items of the Clarke-Schopf Strength Test, dominant andnon-
dominant grip strength, and time in the mile run were used to

test 81 male college Ss in 4 tennis classes. The training per-

iod lasted 6 wk. Ss were randomly assigned to 3 groups. In

addition to participating in tennis, group A ran 1 ml 4 times/

wk and group B ran 4 440-yd dashes 4 times/wk. Group C parti-

.cipated in tennis 4 times/wk. After a 6 wk training period Ss

did not train for 21/2 wk. No significant difference was found
for trunk extension, knee extension, ankle plantar flexion,
dominant and non-dominant grip strength. Significant differ-

ences were found in two items, group C significantly improved

their shoulder extension and group A decreased significantly in

the ability to run the mi after the detraining period. It is

.
concluded that tennis will increase shoulder extension strength.
Strength developing activities and vigorous activities to im-

prove cardiorespiratory endurance should be included if these

results are desired.

306. HILL, Shirley A. The life of Jessie Reed GarrisonMehlingt

and her contributions to Healtht_physical_Education and_

Recreation. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education and Rec-

reation, 1971.
The study revealed that Mrs. Mehling, former State Supervisor of

HPE in Alabama, was the first female to fill such a position in

the U.S. She worked for better programs in Ala. through visi-

tations, lecturing, preparing materials and bulletins, and

helped develop curriculums for public schools. Mrs. Mehling

planned and administered many conferences, clinics, and schools

of instruction in social recreation training and square dancing.

She served in many professional offices and received profes-

sional honors for her endeavors including the first female

president of the Society of State Directors and President of

the Southern Section of the AAHPER. Mrs. Mehling received the

honor award from the Southern District of the AAHPER and was

honored by the American Academy of PE in 1944 with the Academy

Award. Her efforts through the yrs created an opportunity for

every child to participate in a program of HPER in Ala. Her

unselfish desire to help others, intense interest in people,

and service to all professional groups stand as a tribute to

her life. Jesse Mehling was a major factor in the development
of the Ala. AAHPER as well as a significant contributor to

allied national organizations.
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307. LEWISKI, James L. An evaluation of the doctoral rcsram
in Health,_Ehysical Education and Recreation at the
University_of_Alabama. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Educa-
tion, and Recreation, 1974 304 p. (G. Stopp)

All 52 Ed.D. graduates with a major in HPER, 1964-1972, rated
their professional preparation on 50 competencies in 8 areas
according to quality, quantity, and utility. Areas were:
History, Principles, and Philosophy; Administration, Supervis-
ion, and Leadership; Measurement, Evaluation, and Research;
Contemporary Problems and Issues; Scientific Foundations; Ins-
truction; Professional Preparation; and Athletics and ;atra-
murals. Part II of the questionnaire concerned the graduate
and doctoral program. Ratings were made on a 1-to-5 scale. The
X scores for all areas on all criteria were average or above
except in the area of Athletics and Intramurals and quantity in
the area of Scientific Foundations; these were below average.
The program needs were: additional faculty and time for
faculty-student consultation, more opportunity for specializa-
tion within HPER, and additional facilities and equipment.

308. MC FARIAND, James P. A theoretical guide for planning
communiLy outdoo!_phnis21 education and recreation f a-
:illties . Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education and Rec-
reat on, 1974. 178 p.

This study was designed to provide recreation and park adminis-
trators, educators, and other community leaders with a common
method for planning community outdoor FE and REC facilities.
The process included instruments, techniques, and guidelines
which could be used to identify goals, objectives, interests and
needs of the community; methods for using the instruments; and
techniques for determining priorities and alternatives. The
rational, efficiency oriented, and heuristic decision making
processes were investigated and their relationship to the plan-
ning process was evidenced. The survey, critical incident,
sort, and Delphi techniques were probed to indicate their
adaptability to planning for community outdoor PE and REC fa-
cilities. While certain activities were offered for the estab-
lishment of REC programs, it was suggested that programs be
determined as a result of expressed needs of users or potential
users rather than by perceptions of administrators. Continual
evaluation should be built into program planning for the pur-
pose of monitoring the extent that the needs and interest of
the community are being met. Several types of play areas were
illustrated, e.g. playgrounds, natural settings, parks, sport-
ing, night, swimming, convertible, and winter facilities, along
with the recommendations for aesthetics, safety, surfacing,
maintenance and personnel. As . a final recommendation, a step-
bY-step theoretical guide for planning community outdoor PE and
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REC facilitIes was pr _ nted.

-- 309. MC CLAIN, William N. An evaluation and anal-sis of the

cal edncation_for men_in the college! and_universities_of
North Carolina. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Ecucation and

Recreation, 1971. (G. Pearson)
North Carolina colleges and universities (lki16) cooperated in

a study that evaluated and analyzed the undergraduate profes-
sional preparation programs in PE for men. _Using an instrument

by Bookwalter and Doligener, comparisons were made for total

:score of attainment between state-supperted anciprivate insti7

tutions of N.C. Comparisons were also made for totalscore% of
attainment between lbieral arts institutions and teacher educa7

tion institutions, and on the basis of student, enrollment. From

the rank-order of, area scores for each institution anUthe'
analysis of item scores in each area significant differegdes
were noted: There was a wide range of variability among the:
programs; the,programs ranked slightly above the national aver-

age; state-supported colleges ranked higher than Orivate ins-

:tituitons; teacher education institutions higher than liberal

arts; university programs ranked higher than college -programs;

N.C. universities ranked higher than national averasi-but

colleges ranked below national average; institutions with en-

rollments between 5,000 and 9,999 ranked higher than institu-
_eions with 1,000 and 4,999 in the state and nation; insititn-

tions with enrollments 1,000 and 4,999 ranked belowtheriational

average of similar institutions.

310. MEDLOCK,,Jerry K. An anal-a- of selected eri
doctoral dissertations __ jphyIca1 education. Ed.D. in

Physical Education, 1974. 168 p. (W. Baughman)

Following a pilot study, a questionnaire was sent to 450 doc-

toral graduates from 9 southern universities. The dita were

compiled for 3 types of computer analyses: descriptive analy-

sis, X2, and Cattell's Coefficient of Pattern Similarity Index.

The findings were based on an 82% return from a list of 450

doctoral graduates. Major findings were that over 54% of the
respondents utilized their research technique in subsequent re-
search and the average period of time from topic acceptance to

final approval was 511 mo. Two recommendations were that: the,

utilization of dissertations should be encouraged, by PE pro-
fessors, and a study should be constructed on the imPact of the

-Aissertation for those who were Admitted to the doctoral pro7
sram and have not graduated within a stated period of time.
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MOORE, r The development of an instrument for the
evalnati, the healthful-school-envrionment in-se n--
dary schools. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation, 1976. 186 p. (W. Baughman)

Standards based upon related literature were selected which
could be used as a criteria in evaluating the healthful environ-
ment of secondary schools. Statements eincluded in the evaluation
instrument were reviewed by a panel of jurists prior to their
use in 4 secondary schools. The results were used to determine
construct validity and reliability of the instrument. Inter-
correlation coefficients for all sub-areas in the instrument
ranged from .062 to .932. The reliability coefficient for the
total instrument was .993. All sub-areas were significant ex-
cept Sanitary Practices.

312. MOOREHEAD, Isaac T An evaluative stud of the under-
_graduate_ professional program in_physical_education at
Alabama State University,_1972-1973. 116 p. (H. Connor)

The B-D Score Card was administered to 121 $s composed of 21
soph., 37 jr., 41 sr., and 22 faculty-staff-Members. ANOVA was
used to compute differences among the 4 groups for each of the
10 areas of inquiry and for a combined overall judgment. The
Xs for the 4 groups showed no significant differences qa05)
in 6 areas. In the following 5 areas significant differences
were present at the .01 or .05 level= General Institutional
and Departmental Practices; Curriculum Policies and Practies;
Student Services; Supplies and Equipment; and Indoor Facilities.
The combined respones of the 4 groups did not differ signifi-
cantly from each other in their overall ratings of the 10 areas
on the score card.

313. PRICE, Jimmie O. The development of an instrument to 4-
termine attitudes related to death and d in . Ed.D. in
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1975. 182 p.
(W. Baughman)

This study constructed an instrument to ascertain attitudes re-
garding death and dying based on sex, religious preferences,
and the Ss' rating of the extent to which they were religious.
Thurstoneratings of the original 325 item questionnaire by a
panel of. 29 judges reduced the total number of items to 130.
This preliminary Death Attitude Scale was administered to 325
selected undergraduates at the Univ. of Ala. and the 54 items
which wisre retained were divided into 2 forms, A and B. Under-
:graduate5-(N=-1,021) attending the Univ. of Ala., Eastern Ken-
'tucky Univ. and Jersey City State College were tested, and re-
sulting data were analyzed by meana of the SPECO7 Item Analysis
Technique, the Method of Summated Ratings, 2-way ANOVA, and
,.discriminant analysis. A r of .8761 was reported for the Final
:Death Attitude Scale. Finil Form A and B were found to be
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significantly different ( .05), as were all 3 demographic

variables (ja< .01).

314. SAUNDERS, Darrell B. Soccer in the national association
of intercollegiate athletics from 1959 through 1974.
Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1975.
203 p. (A. Watkins)

Pertinent data were collected from the NAIA headquarters, from
the files of selected leaders, and from interviews held with
personnel in the NAIA Soccer Coaches Association. A letter of

inquiry was used to determine the development and present
status of soccer in NAIA colleges. The story of NAIA soccer
was developed chronologically giving significant information
about the annual national tournaments and the elimination
matches leading to the NAIA championship. The activities of
the NAIA Soccer Coaches Association were also recorded. Direc-

tions for future growth and development included initiating a
2nd division championship for teams who have not participated
recently in tournament paly, a new All American Team, and im-
proved publicity for national tournament games.

315. SHARPE, Sheila G. The develoERe_gt of an instrument to
determi,Le health intetests of colle e students. Ed.D. in

Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1975.
(W. Baughman)

This study developed a HE interest interest inventory for col-
lege students and used the inventory to determine if signifi-
cant differences existed among 1,329 Ss attending 6 colleges

and univerisities in 12 major HE topical areas. The final in-

ventory consisted of 12 major and 126 subtopical HE areas.
Reliability of the total instrument was .9804 and 11 of the 12
major areas had rs of .8973 to .9630. Rank order analysis was
used to indicate the rank of X degree of interest in the fol-

lowing areas: (1) Concept of HE, (2) Mental HE and the Nervous

System, (3) Human Sexualtiy, (4) Marriage, (5) Venereal Dis-
eases, (6) Drugs, Alcohol, and Tobacco, (7) Nutrition and
Physical Fitness, (8) Cancer and Heart Disease, (9) Communi-
cable and Noncummunicable Diseases, (10) Structure and Function
of the Human Body, (11) Community HE, and (12) EnvironmentalHE.
ANOVA was used to determine if significant differences existed
among the groups of this study.

316. SHOLLENBERGER, Barry J. The effects of two methods of

video self-anal sis on selected itchin variables. Ed.D.

in Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, 1975.
110 p. (G. Stepp)

Univ. of Ala. pitchers (W.18) were tested for velocity and ac-
curacy prior to and after receiving treatment. The exp. groups
(video-tape, sequence camera) analyzed their pitching mechanics
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with the aid of the Pitching Mechanics Checklist devised by the
investigator. Three-way ANOVA indicated that the exp. condi-
ions did not significantly affect the Ss' but that the ac-
curacy scores were significantly higher (2.05) among the exp.
groups. Right-handed pitchers using the sequence camera for
pcitcrial self-analysis exhibited the most significant gains
(VC.01). The use of video and photographic feedback, in con-
junction with correct mechanical pripciples, appears to sig-
nificantly improve the pitching accuracy of intermediate-age
baseball pitchers.

317. STEVENS, Thomas B. Apersonality analyfis of college
baseball players. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation, 1973. 146 p. (W. Clipson)

This study analyzed baseball players on 6 college and univer-
sity teams with 3 instruments: Rotter's I-E Scale, Allport,
Vernon, and Lindzey's Study of Values, and Cattell's 16 PP.
This analysis was done by categorizing the Ss by teams, by po-
sitions, and on the basis of success. A series of comparisons
were made by profile analyses of the various groups using Cat-
tell's Coefficient of Pattern Similarity, rp, as the primary
statistical technique. It was found that there are significant
differences between college baseball teams but not between team
positions, and there are significant differences between more-
and less-successful college baseball teams but not between more
or less-successful players.

318. RODRIGUEZ, Alice. The relationshji of self-conce and
motor certain selected negro and caucasian
10th grade girls. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education
and Recreation, 1972. 120 p. (H. Connor)

This study tested the relationship between motor ability (Scott
Motor Ability Test) and self-concept (Tennessee Self-Concept
Test). Ss (NM,76) were selected randomly (88 caucasian, 88
negro) f7.com'i HS. Ss were tested during regularly scheduled PE
classes. Pearson r was used to determine relationship between
self-concept and motor ability, and the t-test (analyses of
variance) was used to determine differences. Data were pro-
cessed by an IBM Computer 360-50. Negro Ss had lower self-
concepts than did caucasians. Caucasian -S-s more variable and
inconsistent in terms of self perception. No significant dif-
ferences between Ss in ball handling, ball control and leg
power were noted. No positive significant relationships were
found among self-concept variables and motor ability variables
of groups combined.
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319. SUTHERLAND, Mary S. The chan n em hases amd trends in
ersonal and communit health for collee students 1921-

1970. Ed.D. in Health, Physical Education and Recreation,
1973. 304 p. Bzughman).

This study compared the emphases and trends in personal and
community HE for college atudents, 1921-1970, through a review
of selected textbooks and professional journals. Five text-
books and 3 journals were analyzed by estimating the no. of
words devoted to topical and sabtopical concerns in the 5 10-yr
time periods of 1921-1930, 1931-1940; 1941-1950; 1951-1960; and
1961-1970. %s of emphases were established for each topical
and subtopical concern, and later compared to establish trends
for the 50-yr time period. Data obtained from textbooks indi-
cated that from 1921-1960, Senses, Nutrition and Mental HE re-
ceived the greater emphases, and from 1961-1970, Family HE,
Mental HE, and Consumer HE received the greater emphases. Dur-

ing all time periods, Preventive Medicine, Sleep-Rest, Safety-
Accidents, Disease, and Occupatiohal HE received the lesser em-

phases. Data obtained from the journals indicated that from
1921-1940, Consumer HE, Communicable Diseases, and Family HE
received the greater emphases; from 1941-1960, Family HE, Con-
sumer HE, and Senses received the greater emphases; and from
1961-1970, Consumer HE, Family HE, and Mental HE received the
greater emphases. In all time periJds, Preventive Medicine,
Sleep-Rest, Safety-Accidents, Disease, Occupational HE, HE, and
Stimulants-Depressants received the lesser emphases.

320. WASHBURN, Ramona. A half-century
in Alabama hi:h schools. (A. Watkins)

A chronological record was assembled of the development of
extra-class sports competition for girls attending Ala. HSs
from 1919 through 1974. Only competitive events sanctioned by
the State Department of Education (DOE) were researched. In-

formation was obtained from personal interviews, annual reports,
min of professional meetings, periodicals, newspapers, micro-
filmed newspapers and records and files of the PE sectionef the
DOE. Leadership roles played by several professional educators
were vital to the growth of these events. Institutional and
organizational support served as a needed catalyst. Major rec-

commendations were: a person to work in girls' athletics with
AHSAA; the Girls' Advisory Board should work closely with
ANSAA on all aspects of the girls' program; untrained women
coaches presently employed whould take advantage of workshops
and coaching clincis to improve coaching skills; establishment
of a central officiating board for men and women; colleges and
universities should consider,expanding opportunities to prepare
women for administrative, 'coaching, and training careers;school
personnel should become aware and receive guidance in
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Univeisi of Alabama

'

VAHSiNT,:, Henry 'C. --..The.-relationship_ of 'a disruptive home
ethiroament sand pekMissive soCial 'attitudes among uniVerl-,
-sity.'.freshman.,:.; Ed. D. .in.Health, ., Physical Education and
Recreation,. 1975. -- 159 p Baughinan)'. . _

attitude opinionnaire waS deVeloped-: and' administered to, 266
dormitory studenta:at the Univ of, Ala. . Ss ,Mere divided

o 5 groi4e chakacterizing:verions existinghome_ organize-
ione for.tthe puipoie of.identifyiag relationship of variables,

-of _I-L:Ome, organization and:permissive -social- attitudes klOVA
,reVealed -no -. Statistically significant differences in the values

.anct.attitudes- of. Ss from 5 home organization types. .E< .05 was .-

found 'in a coMparison tieing curridula es a Verighle - 2.> .05
_ _

was found using borne organization, the, male-female ..factor,
socicieconOsiic characterietics, and the rural' urban factor as

s

variables.

22. WILDER,- Milton R. The develo-.ment;of an- evaluative score-
-card for elementary school physical education programs.
Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1975. 189 p. Clipson). -

A 95 item original questionnaire was validated by a jury, of 12
'authoities in ELE =school -pE '-Values aesigned each time; by the'
; jury, Mere-analyzed by the Thuis tone scaling- technique. and 'd

actor enalysie,- Theee, techniques 'eliminated items .with - a
= value 4C .8, e median value> 5.0, or a factor -loading .3000 .

'=] ese techniques leliminated 66 items- leaving .29 'items 'fon, the
final,. ford of the. scorecard. The reliability: of _the =storecard.

was :determined by multiple use by - 15 educators. evaluating Cenr
--ter Point-ELE 'Scheol in Jeffeisoa County, Ala. On -22 Of the 29

iteMs all evaluatore answered the same. 'The remaining..8 items

were answered within- a range of 3- consecutive scores.,

23- WILLIS, Robert H. A compilation and evaluation of state
legislation providing for' physical education. Ed.D. in,

Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1971.
- (G. Pearson)

.

Rules and regulations provided by legislation and eriabling acts
_ _ _ _

- of all states_ were. -interpreted according to status, form and
cchitent4 EntingS were Made sbY the state directors on the efr -
feet' of :lawa on 20 elements- of PE programs- Mandatory laws fok-

,----,ELE and -s secondary PE were contained in a -majority of states.- _ _

Specific, or general laws fdr PE were fonad in 2/3 of the states
and enabling acts in 1/3. About 112,-of the states designated

.

developmental. pUrPoses, _3/4 indicated .tiMe allotments over. 1/3

.teipiiked adequate-faCilitied; -and- 1/3 required- mej of -credit for,
teacher certification ,.. It was -recommended that regulations be
speCifie and mandatory, include definite time allotments teacher
Oeriffcation and developmental purpoees i and that-a method of' eval- _

uation -be developed by stet es ,fl f or -.Constant _ use._
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UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
FAYETTEVILLE, ALKANSAS

KIM, Chang K. Effect of exercise on liver and blood

serum lipid. Ed.D. in Physical Education 1975. 66 p.

(G. Moore)

ts N=64) were divided into high fat diet and basal diet

groups. There was an initial feeding period of 4 wks followed

by the sacrificing of 4 rats from each group to determine
changes in serum lipids. The remaining rats were then divided

into exercise and sedentary groups. The exercise groups had 2

wks of pretraining and 8 wks of exercise on a motor driven

treadmill with speed and duration gradually increased. At the

end of the exp period all rats were sacrificed and measures
detemined for serum lipid and body, heart, brain, and liver

ANOVA was used as the basic statistic. Am intercorrela-

tion matrix was computed for the measures and ts were deter-

mined to evaluate the differences between male and female-rats.
Conclusions were: Am exercise program of running produces no

significant effect on body wt ,liver lipid and triglyceride in

rats. However, cholesterol levels between exercised rats with

normal diet and sedentary rats with high fat diet' is signifi-

cantly affected. A high fat diet produces significantincreases
in liver lipids of both exercised and sedentary rats. Male

rats, exercised or sedentary, show higher organiqtgrowth and

riglyceride levels than female rats.

325. EZDDERSON, Lorraine A. The effect of selected exercise
programs on the discomforts associated with menstruation

of colle e women. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975.

107 p, (G. Moore)
Ss were 115 volunteer single women college students, X age 18.97

yr, selected on the basis of severity of menstrualdiscomforts

as determined by responses on a questionnaire. They were

placed r9domly and proportionately, on degree of uiscomfort,

into 1 of 5 groups: continuous abdominal exercise, continuous
bicycle exercise, discrete abdominal exercise, discrete bicycle

exercise, and psychological control. The continuous groups

exercised daily and the discrete groups exercised 10 days be-

fore the expected 1st day of menstrual flow. =The psychological

control group was led to helievu their neumuscular coordination

exercises would relieve menstrual.discomfort. They exercised

on a discrete basis. Pre and posttests were administered for

abdominal strength, body wt, back strength, leg strength, and

plantar flexion strength. On or near the 5th day of each mens-

-rual period Ss completed a questionnaire on menstrual discom-

forts and took the abdominal strength test. The study covered

a 3 mo period. Multiple regression and ts for depenC.entsamples_
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University of Arkansas, University of Colorado and University of COnnectieu

ere they statistics used. The continuous abdominal, continuoUs::
icyclai.and discrete abdominal groups had significant-rle-
'eases in.menstrual discomforts and Significant increases-in -

'abdominal-strength. All 4 eiercise groups had significant in-
creases in-leg strength and plantar flexion strength.

IVERSITY OF COLORADO
BOULDER, COLORADO

(DALE MOOD)

326. AMES, Barbara G. . A survey of elective physical education
ro rams in New York State ublic hi h schools. I4.S. in

Physical Education, 1975. 108 p. (J. S. Fowler)_

327. BRUBAKER, Margaret R- Effects of a special-physical-edu-,_,
---' cation lab on the physical performance of low-skilled

bpy and girls in grades one thmugh four. M.S. in Phy-
'sical Education, 1975. 125 p. '(D. 'P. Mood)

28:- MICHELOTTI, John.' Differences in self-toncept-bettedan-
male and-female athletes, between varsity and non-varsitt
i,117Teen-asts and swimmers. M.S.'im
Physical Education, 1975. 47 p. (R. E. Bibier

WAGNER, -. Susan A- The relative _effects of 'selected-learn-
in strate ies On the learnin and retention of-a- st lu
maze. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. =39 p..
(W,,A. Robichiux)

.UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
_STORRS, CONNECTICUT

DELMORE, Faye J. The effect of-two retention time inter-
vals'and three levels of overlearnin on the retention of
a_gross. motor skill b institutionalized moderate' re-
tarded males'. Ph.D. in.Physica/ Education, 1975;
(H. Fait)

s-were,54__institUtionalized moderately retarded males whoSelQ-
range was 34-57, mental age .was 4-5 to.9-8 yrs,_and CA was not
less than 10-0 nor greaterthan 45-0 yrs. They 'Were-taught to
!throw a bounce iass at _a target._ Upon'reaching the learning

_

criterion of 4 successful hits or on the perimeter of,the:tar
get, they experience'a 07; 50%, or 100% overlearning-treatment.

. -
Twodifferent-retention time intervals of 14 and 42 days.were
allowed to Rass before a retention test was administered. A

-2 X-3 factorial desiga was applied to the data based upon a
,

andom effects =del._ Analysis of each factor indicated.thae
neither-the length of time between the retention test-and-the
Original learning-nor the interaction of-the retnetion timejn-
tervals,and the % of overlearning on the retention test scores
was R.C.01. However, it was.rfound that the 507 and 100%

(HOLLIS FAIT)



of Conneeneut and University of Georgia

overlearning factors were 2:(.05. It was concluded that over-
learning-is an important factor to consieer in the retention-
f a grass_motor.skill among institutionalILA moderately re-
ardecimales.

REJESKI, Walter J. The effects of direct and Indirect
-ompetitive envrionments -on attitudes toward com etition
and primary-involvement of-college males and females in
compotitive weight training. M.A. in Physical Education,
1975. 95 p.- (T. Sheehan)

Ss Tdere college:males (i424) and females -(1426) participating
:In service classes at ie Univ. of Conn. Individuals ex7lri-

;enced either a direct or indirect competitive setting for a 6
wk.period. In a pre-posttest deisgn, data were collected by-i
,means of a Semantic Differential in combination with Thur3tonds
Equal Appearing Interval Method and analyzed through the use of
2 tailed correlated t-tests. Females possessed more positiVe_ _ - _ .

attitudes_toward competition and primary involvement in wt.
_

training after exposure to an indirect rather than_a direct
competitive setting (R.05). Males who experienced the in-
direct treatment were more positive in their attitudes toward
:competition in wt training than those in the direct group _

<.05). There was no difference in the streagth gains-between :--

the direct and indirect groups of either sex (2)..05).

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
AMENS , GEORGIA

2. ALDRIDGE', John S. Certification of hi h school coaches
as viewed b state directors of athletics h sical edu-

(CLIFFORD G. LEWIS)

cators, and coaches. Ed.D. ±n Physical Education, 1974.

98 P. (R. Bowen, Jr.)
The feasibility and practicality of requiring state certifica-
'tion for HS coaches was determined by conducting a survy in
which 44 state athletic directors 86 PE chairman, 43 HS PE
coaches, and 47 HS non-PE coaches responded to questionnaires.
Recommendations of the study were: coaching certifiation re-
quirements should be adopted in all states; requirements should
be developed by a committee of no more than 10 persons to in-
clUde representatives from HS coaches, state certification per-
sonnel, HS administrators, PE teachers, and state directors of
athletics; each state should designate which sports should have
certified head coaches; requirements should consist of a mini-
mum of 25 quarter hr; a 3 yr period should be allowed for cur-
rently active coaches to meet requirements; assistant coaches
should meet requirements prior to receiving head coaching po-
sitions; and requirements should be enforced through state
certification departments. 168
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BARNES, Dorothy K.. Relationships among knowledge of
marihuana, use of mari uanat- an_ se -concept-of-under-
graduate students. Ed.D. in Physical Education,-1S75.
124 p. (M. Vincent)

_is study determined if knowledge of marihuana and self-concept
-4-hive a significant relationship to the use of marihuana by-.
juldergraduate_students. Also, an instrument waa_designed to
measureAnowledge-of marihuana. A difference did exist-(E(.05)
between frequency'of use and knowledge of marihuana, witk heavy:
users scoring higher than less frequent users._ No significant. -

difference in selfconcept was found between users and non
users of marihuana.

34. HARDY, Archie. Rereatlonro rams in state arksettin
Ed.D. in Recreation, 1974. 161 p. (R, T. Bowen, Jr.

The study of recreation programs in state parks was undertaken
to, provide an inventory of present, programs, supporting equipr
ment and-facilities, personnel, and funding sources; a deacrip-
tion of comprehensive recreation programming throughout the
nation; the development of a model for recreation programs in
tate parks, the evaluation of the model by a panel of experts.
Information was gathered by questionnaire, and several conclu-
sions were drawn.

. 4

5. HAWKINS, Jerald D. The effect of specificitylstrength
trsinin u on shoulder stren th and s rintin s dEd.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 64 p. -(M. Vincent)

le volunteers (N=42) from the Univ. of Ga. PE program were
Pretested for sprinting speed and shoulder strength and were
randomly divided into a control group and an exp. group. Al--
though the difference in sprint speed gain between the groups
(.-07 sec) was not statistically significant, it may be of prac-
tical significanee to coaches and athletes. The significant
'difference in the shoulder strength improvement of the groups
occurred hut there was.no significant relationship between the
-improvementnf shoulder_strength and the improvement of sprint-
ing spped.

6.. 'JORDAN, Douglas L. The effect of visual and auditory
eedback on normal and educable mentall retarded sub-
ects. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1974. 72 p.
(R. T. Bowen,- Jr.)

EMR CN=62) and Normal(N=62) Ss 12- to 16-yr-old were divided
Into 4 groups of N=31 and tested on a Lafayette photoelectric
pursuit rotor and a custom built sonalert. Regardless of the
t--e of feedback, normal S were significantly superior to EMR

en- the learning task.
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337. QUIRK, Daniel 3. , Jr. A model prograrn_ for the trainin

of peraonnel for base'Special Services Division functions'
,in.the United States Air Force. Ed.D. in Recreation,

p. T. Bowen-,Jr.)
'From an analysis of data collected from 15 Air Force Bases-aur
veyed._2.nniversities, 15 park and repreation departments, and,
aneXtensive_review:of the nurrent literature connerning train-''-
ing:Trograms a Model program for establishingand evaluating a

baae Special Services training prograth was developed.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS

RES, Terence L. Involvement of selected quadrice
uscles durin a knee extension exercise. M.S. in Physi-

cal Education, 1974. 51 p. (C. Dillman)

9. BALLARD, Joyce E. 'Cardiovascular res onses of hyperactive -

children under methyphenidate ritalin) medication during

rest exercise and recovery. Ph.D. in Physical Education,

1975. 227 p. (B. Massey)
Methylphenidate (Rltalin) is used for the treatment of hyper-
activity in approximately 2% of ELE school children. This

study evaluated the effect of methylphenidate on the cardio-
vascular responses of hyperactive children during rest, exer-
cise and recovery from exercise. Additionally, the effects of

drug dosage and physiological tolerance were investigated.
Hyperactive children receiving methylphenidate (N=27) and 23

control children were measured twice, with 1 mo between testing

sessions. The lyperactive children were measured once on
methylphenidate and once on placebo (double-blind). The cow?

trol children were measured to provide normative data. Measure-

ments of HR, BP, and V02, were made during 2 min of rest, 5 min

of walking on a motor driven treadmill, and 10 min of recovery.

Conclusions were: methylphenidate produced significantly in-

creased HR and BP throughout rest, exercise, and recovery which

were dosage related; BP responses reached hypertensive levels

with dosages of approximately .55 mg/kg and higher; physiologi-

cal tolerance to methylphenidate did not develop; and during

rest and exercise the circulorespiratory responses of the hyper-

active children for the placebo test were significantly higher

than were the responses of the normal children. While it is

not know what long-term effect, if anY, an increased cardiovas-
cular response in children may produce, it was concluded that
the possibility of physiological side-effects was greatly re-

duced by low-dosage utilization.
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340 BOOMGAARDT, Susan J. An analysis of selected ther2221ftic
exercise routines rescribed in the Universit of Illi-

nois Exernif_111/214S.- S. in Physical Education,
1975. 139 p. (T. Razor)

341. COSTA, Carolyn A. Electromyographic analysis of lower
leg muscle soreness. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
78 p. (C. Dillman)

342. CROISANT, Phyllis. Efficiency of bicys].e ergometer work
at selected'rates of limb movement for colle e women.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 62 p. (R. Boileau

343. DAHMER, Karen L. Measurements of attitudes of women
coaches toward the conduct of interscholastic athletics
for women. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 86 p.
(R. Wright)

344. GROPPEL, Jack L. A kinematic analysis of topspin and
backspin techniques in the tennis forehand drive. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1975. 57 p. (C. Dillman)

345. GRYMALA, Denise A. PhysiologiE21_2412aations with Ehysi-
cal trainin with interrelations in the bal1istocardio-

Pb.D
in Physical Education, 1975. 145 p. (T. Cureton)

346. HENRY. Grant G. A comparison of the employment status of
black men and women physical educators in black institu-
tions of hither education. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1975. 138 p. (D. Matthews)

From 52 institutions 217 men and 111 women responded to a ques-
tionnaire (75% return). Percentages and X2 data analysis re-
sulted in several conclusions: as the salary range ascends,
the ratio of women to men receiving higher salaries decreases;
men earned more than women, had a lighter teaching load, and
more often stated that research is a criterion for salary in-
creases and for promotion; men were more likely to have ad-
vanced degrees, hold higher ranks, earn higher salafiec and
teach more upper division courses than women; the distribution
of academic rank is significantly different in favor of men;
and males had a better attitude toward teaching because of
higher salaires, tenure, rank, and teaching loads.

347. HEYWARD, Vivian H. Influence of static stren h and in-
ramuscular occlusion on submaximal static muscle endur-

ance. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1974. 134 p.
(B. Massey)

The relationship between static_sIrength and submaximal, static
muscle endurance of the grip squeezing muscles was studied in
49 males ages 17 to 33. The percentages of max static strength
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used for the endurance tests were 30%, 45%, 60%, and 75% with
local circulation to the muscles intact and artificially oc-
cluded by a pressure cuff. A high_atrength and a low strength
oup were formed based on the Ss' X max strength. Significant

negative correlations were notj between static strength and
endurance time for each treatment. The critical occluding ten-
sion level was found to be 60% max. voluntary contractile
strength (MVC) for low strength Ss vs 45% MVC for high strength
Ss. At lower tension levels, tl-W endurance time of the low
strength group was significantly greater but force output was
significantly lower than that of the high strength group
(ANOVA). The negative relationship between static strength and
endurance time may be a function of the larger degree of intra-
muscular occlusion and greater force output of high strength Ss
at the lower tension levels.

348. HILDEBRANDT, Tanya L. Body composition in college women
durin ten weeks of hi h resistance trainin . M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 134 p. (R. Boileau)

349. HUNTER, James E. Role ex ectations of selected seconds
physical education teachers and principals in Illinois.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1975. 268 p. (R. Wright)

350. JOHNSON, Judith R. Intermodal relation to the visual and
kinesthetic modes. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975
124 p. (M. Souder)

Two exp. were conducted to assess the intermodal relationships
of vision and kinesthesis in the judgment of length. The trans-

fer of learning effect and contribution of each mode to coordi-
nated visual-kinesthetic judgments were determined. Exp. I:

Transfer. 108 Ss were randomly assigned to each of 4 indepen-
dent treatments in a 4 X 2 X 3 factorial design. The second
factor was learning scores, the third, diqtances to be learned
(13, 23, 33 mm). Two exp. groups were formed by varying the
mode during initial learning and transfer conditions. Two con-
trol groups learned auditorially and were tested eithervisually
or kinesthetically on the judgment of length. No significant
differences between transfer scores after auditory or visual
training indicated a learning to learn set. Visual performance
was impaired by prior training in both kinesthetic and auditory
modes. The finding of no significant differences in transfer
scores after kinesthetic or auditory training indicated that the
cause of impairment is not specific to kinesthesis. Experiment

II: Matching. Four matching combinations were tested: V-V,

K-K, V-K, K-V. Each of 24 Ss served in all combinations. The
visual and kinesthetic modes displayed marked similarity in
length estimation. The intra-modal and cross-modal conditions
were equal in absolute and variable error. The algebraic
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analysis between distances revealed that kinesthetic estimation
-increased innegative error and the visual estimation increased
in Positive error as.the length to be judged increased.

KENNEDY, Judith K. The effect_on :intra-modal discrimina-
tion training on cross-modaltransfer of trainin -in
fot_d_.childr-LER. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.'::
112p. (R. Martens)

52. MARINO, George W.- Multiple regression modelsof the me-
chanics of the:acceleration phase ef ice skating. Ph.D.
in Physical Education, 1975. 112 p. Dillman)-

'This study quantified the fundamental mechanics associated withr
ice-skating and developed multiple regression models to relate
these mechanical factors and selected structural variables to
the,criteriai average acceleration, skating Velocity:and time
:to skate 20 ft. High speed films were taken from the side and
verhead views of-69 male,- college- agejlockey'players

skating-acceleration task. The films were analyzed and mea-
sures:of 13 mechanical and 4 structural variables were recorded.
These variables were used as predictors in multiple regression
arid forward selection stepwise regression analy-sea, deaigned tp
predict average acceleration over 20 ft, skating velocity after

--20 ft, and time to skate 20 ft-. Sedondary modelsweredeveloped
to predict skating stride length and stride rate. Analysis of
the regression mpdels indicated that average acceleration,
skating time, and stride length were predictable. Velocity.and
tride rate could also be predicted bnt with considerably, less
accuracy. The stepwise models also indicated the predictabili-
ty,of average acceleration (r = .73), skating time (r = .70);

-and stride length (r = .70). Estimated cross validation coef-
ficients indicated that each of these-criteria could'also be
predicted,with some precision, in other samples from a-simIlar
population. A-high-stride rate, placement of-the recoverrfoet

:under the center of graVity, a low angle of takeoff,',-and Marked
forward lean throughout each stride were all conducive to opti-'
mum performance in the acceleration task.

353. MC LAUGHLIN, Thomas M. ,A kinematic-_analysis of_the para-
llel s.uat as erformed in com-etition b national and
-orld class powerlifters. __.S. in Physical Education,
1975 86 p. C. Dillman)

354. MEIER, Klaus:V. Authenticity and sport: a conceptual
analysis. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 302 p.
(M. Ellis
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' ltaRGAN, Thomas D. An inves a ion of the factors influ
encin ob satsfaction-dissatisfact±on -o h s cal-e u--
cation-and:athletic prsonne1 in .selected small ii eral
arts collegea..' Pha in Physical Education.,,1974. 183

-p. ,(D. Matthews)
,BAsPonses-from 197 full-time PE teachers and coaches.indicated
that: achievement, work itaelf, and interperponal:relations-
'Subordinates were rated.by 90% of the gtoup'as iMportant in
satsifaction, 'while 3 factors causing dissatisfaction were:
policy and administration, achievement (lack of) and personal
life. Conclusions: PE and athletic personnel tend to be more

°- satisfied than dissatisfied with their jobs; dissatisfaction
,was primarily related to the context of wnrk; and feelings of

job satisfaction-dissatisfaction were independent of the demo-
graphic variables investigated.

-356. _MUHL, Grace. Within-day'variation In circulorespiratoa
responses to a maximal exercise stress on a bicycle

ergometer. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 94 p.

(R. Bioleau)

SCANLAN, Tara K. The effect of competition trait anxiety
and success-fialure on the perception of threat in a com-.-
petitive situation. Ph.D. n Physical Education, 1975.
129 p. (R. Martens)

The nurpose,of this investigation was to determine the conse-
queces of COmpetition Trait Anxiety and Success-Failure on the

perception of,threat to self and how perceived threat is re-
sponded to4i_n terms of state anxiety and self-protective
behavior. 1State anxiety was assessed by palmar sweating and
Spielbergees State Anxiety Scale form the State-Trait Anxiety
Inventory for Children. Self-protective behavior was assessed
by causal attribution, preference for opponents, and preference
for social comparison to others. The dependent variables were
selected on the basis of empirical evidence that indicates that
the factors are sensitive to perceived threat. The state
anxiety findings Indicated that a highly evaluative competitive
situation is perceived as threatening and that greatest threat
is'manifested after failure. The responses to-the causal at-
tribution, opponent preference, and social comparison questions
led to a greater understanding of the conditions under which
self-protective behavior is evoked and manifested inarealistic
competitive setting.

.358. VANA, Richard E. lyaamic assessment of the abductor
uscles of the shoulder at selected s eeds of movement.
S. in Physical Education, 1975. 49 p. (C. Dillman



VANDINE, Dora E. ,Selected evaluative
--Ipplications for _selective admissiona,guidance, and
tention of h sical education students in a ofess nal

_preparation pro8ram MD. in Physical Education,,1975.
128 p, (R. Wright)'

Toestablish guidelines for appra sing teaching potential of
students in PE, the relationship between-suceess,in.student,
caching and Performance on theMTAI,-Ecott Motor Abili6,'Test-
d,the Barrow Motor 'Ability Test-was investigated.' There were

_

cr-_significant differences in the responses between-the highly
incceseful and the less sucCessful at either theELE_or Seeen-

7----dary levels of student teaching. The females tencUto,- surpass,
the males-in-social attitudes and academic suecess.; whereas the
males were superior in-the factors associated with motor skills
,(R<.05).

UNIV4RS ITT OF, IOWA
'IOWA CITY; IOWA

360. CONLEE,7,Robert K. klyosIdial glycogen Synthesis-after
exhaustive exercise in normal, alloxan-diabetic-and--.

insulin-treated alloxan-diabetic_rata. ',Ph,D. in Physical
_Education, 1975. 252 p. (C., Tipton),

Adultrnale'rats (N7156) were assigned to 1. of 3 groups-(aormal
-__controls; alloxan-diabetic, or insulin-treated-alloXan'diabett
to study endocrine mechanisms asseciated with-glycogen super-'

'----:lcompensation. Animals were,assigned to 6 sub-groupa -concerned
with,the time of sacrifice after a single bout of exhaustive

.--exercise. The time of sacrifice ranged from immediatelyi-after
exerciee 6).24 hr later. Resting results showed thatthe dia-
betic:xets had higher blood gluCose, cardiac glycogen; and
.giueose-6-phosphate levels than tbe-ether 2,groups. _Immediately_
after-exercise, all groups had-glycogen depletion whieh ranged
fromr22.to 337 but it was significant (ANOVA) enlY -in-the nor- -
mat:and insulin treated groups. .Findings.with the diabetic
gtouvehowed no glycogen supercompensation effectwithin a 24hr:

Yperiod;-thus, the-rate of glycogen,formation during the-recov-
e -,Teriod-was slower-than the other groups which showed:in--
-eases of-42 to 54% over pre-exercise leVels. When post-exer-:.

fi-ciseeorrelations were made, a significant-inverse-xelationship
---between,myocardial glycogen levels and % synthetase was dem-_ _ _ .

strated to.control (r -.64) and irCdiabetie-groups (r=-.59).
_

Oeardiall--glycogen concentration and glueose76-PO4.1evels were:
correlated-and a-significant (r -.76)_relationahiplexisted
4th'the diabetic animals but no such relationship existed in-

.

he_other-groups.

(LOUI$r'.-L.;.-ALLEY)
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'HORGAN, James S. Effects of suppl6Mentaryauditory and
visual feedback on-a.c uisition of stabilometer task_b

educable mentall- retarded children Ph B in .Physicel

Educationi 1975. 170 p. (G., Asprey)

-The initial Performance on a stabilometer by 100 EHR male and.,

'felale:nhildren, 77 to 10-yrold, was used to equate 4 exp.

-groups:ant:1a control group for supplementary auditOry br visual

feedback for Correct or incorrect responses. Group,designa
y

,tions include: visual in-balancei'visual out-of-balance, audi-
,

tory.in-balance, and aUditory out-of-balance. For each S, timer

inbalance scores were converted to Is for the first tesT,

trials 173,,and the second test, trials 10-12., Treatment

trials, trials 4-9, were transformed_to regression slope values

and,then to-Y values. Treatmentsbyrlevels ANOVA was used for

between-group analysisi and the t-tept for paired-data for

yithin-group analysini. Significant findings (n<.05) were obr
:tained:between-groups for both tha-treatment,:trialsand_second

test, The visual in-balance group was superior to all other

groups in both categories. The auditory in-balance grOup was

superior to the visual out-of-balance group for treatment trials-,y

and superior to the control group in-the second teSt. All

treatment groups made significant gains (24:.05) in shill,

--quisition from 1st test to 2nd test, but the control group did

not.

362. JOHNSON, Robert W. Resionse characteristics of sub

defined_and e -erimenter7defined movements in moto-_

term_memory. Ph.D. in PhysiCal Education, 1975. 146 p.

(J. F.McCabe) -
Ss (N=28) were alternately assigned to 1 of 2 exp. gronps.

assigned to group SEperformed 36 S-defined'movements.follow;'d

by 36 E-defined movements. Ss in group EE performed 2 consecu-

tive series of 36 E-defined movements. Movements were made:-

under the following conditions: immediate recall, recall fol-

lowing a delayed unfilled retention interval, and recall fol-

lowing a delayed filled retention interval. Analysis of abso-

lute error between groups revealed that S-defined movements are:

recalled more accurately than E-defined movements. Retention ,

interval conditions did not influence the recall-of S-defined

and E-defined movements differentially, The apparatus used was

,conatructed in such a way that movement paremetersof times and

velocities at different'stages could be obtained. The result-

ing data suggested that while S-defined Ss performed similar

movement sequences in the criterion movements and the reproduc-

tion movements, E-defined Ss did not. This variation in per-

formance may have influenCWd the accuracy of recall.
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63- JONES, Margaret A. Selected' hilatelic events in h
, cal education. Ph.D.' in Physical Education. 1975

p. (J. Scahill)

=PE activities andevents which were noted and commemorated-
hrough the mediuth of:postage stamps, were'traced inl6selecteli_

_countrieS.': The Scott Standard Postage Stamp Catalogue as well
, - - -

_as othetlsooks and articles,were scrutinized to determine which
-staMOS,Pertained:to,PE activities. Information regardingcri7,
teriaand:versons responsible for stathp-selection was obtained.-

"Data:Werecolletted from historical and domparetivePEmaterials,
_- general magazinea, and philatelie_literatUre as well aS Corres
--41ondence with representatives of the governments and,sports_

,

societies inthese'countries.,' The portrayal of PE on stamps
:,-wasdiscussed in relation to topic of Commemoration, history or

background of stamp theme, and explanation and 'discussion,of the
_ortance and influence Of that topic within the:_designated:.

.4._eonntrY,PEpostagejstamps_were_found-rto have beenisaile&to,:.
CoMtemorate'significant events,:famous persons,laCili

victories',- cultural and artistic objects, tourism,'4ropa'''
ganda for'peace and freedom, Political OcCurrences, perpetUa7
tion:pf national heritage,-:and to raise funds fer both PE7related

-,and,nonrelated events, meMorials, and organizations.

:-364. KERBERL-Taul E. A study of Iowa sixth7gradsteacherst::::-
knowledge of tests and measurements concepts-

-!Physical, Education 1975 210 p. (D. CasadyJi
:Whithey):,

Twojorms (A and B) of a test designed to Measureknowledge and :

understanding-of important measurement concepts ordinarily in-
cluded undergraduate coursesinHeducational
tests an&measuremPntswere constructed.' These'wers,-adminis-

-tered to 328 grade6-teachers in Iowa public' Schools and43srs.
-:majoring in education_in 4: Iowa universities, together,with,al
Specially,designed questionnaire.- Analysia of data indiCated

- that the test Constructed is reliable and valid;,teachingex-
__

periancs; certification level, amount of graduate:Study com
pleted,-And no.of tests And measurements' coUrSes:completeelare

--significantly related to a knowledge pf measurement Condepts;
_-6th-grade teachers perform teaching tasks-that coUld be ith7,
I-prayed by-an indredsed knowledge of testa and meaSurethenta con-
--ciptsi, mid the knoWledge of college gra. and 6th grade teachera
aboutAmportant tests and measurements concepts do not signifi

-!-!cantly-Aiffer.
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65 SCHMIDT,,Darlene H. Basic Mechanics of Women's

tics. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 220-p,

Miller & M. Pox)
e:preaent.ptudy'attempted to'Select and:identify principles-.

of.;mechanics which relate specifically to skills: in women's

Umnastic events. Mechanical texts, skille.technique articlea
rio--,ef gymnastic related research studies Were surveyed.*

Biemeaanical terms were then defined and a manuseript,-written:
in terms-familiar to gymnastic teachers and coaches, was der: ,

Veloped-.- 'Successive movement,picttires, traced from motion
. r

picture films, were constructed and included in'the manUscript.:

366. TRAVIS, Thomas M. The_e: ectiveness of 1:WoAnethoderd

exereise used for he develo- ent- o 'streh th in flexors
and extensors of the i s±lateral and'eontralatetal hands-.
Ph.D". in Physical Educetion, 1975. 114 p. Asprey

le:Ss_(Ntz44),_ 17r to 287yrrold,:,were_Selpeted,10M A groUp of
;right-handed Volunteers enrolled 'in PE-Skills eleaSee:At-thef.
Jirtiv. of Iowa to compare the effectiveness of 2 methods of eX

ercise used to develop hand strength. Six Ss were used=to

;determine-the function of selected flexors and extensors of the::-

hand-by electromyography. Ss were- randomly assigned to
:=proprioceptiverneuromuscular-facilitation and:isometric-
:eontraction group's. For pretests, each training session and
posttest,8s performed, for 5 sec each, 5 trials.with 20-sec
rest between trials. Ss trained 3 days/wk for '5' wk.' For both
groups,:significant gelhs (2.< .01) in strength yoere madeln the
ipailateral and contralateral hand flexors and etensore.- Difr

ferences between groups for X gains in strength Ware not gig--;

nificant (2> .01). 0We-revealed that theTflexor carpi redir
Alia,' flexor carpi ulnaris,-and palmaris longus.function as -

,Trimary hand flexors,and the exrensor carpi radialis brevisend:

extensor carpi ulnaris function as primary hand extensors.

UNUL SITY OF KANSAS (JEAN PYFER)

LAWRENCE, KANSAS

367. BRODHAGEN, Paulette A. 11,_..idy_cal_motor fitness of edur

cable mentall- retarded and normal individuals. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1973. 81 p. Pyfer)

368. BURKHEAD, Carlene M. The study of visual attention and

_alpha_-±yack unit. Ed.D. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1974. 173 p. (J. Pyfer)

This study determined whether the alpha rhythm, as monitored by-'

a Beta-Alpha-Theta-Delta Feedback-unit, would demonstrate ab-

Sence of visual attention under 13 exp. conditions of visual

aCtivity. Six males and 4 females, 8- to 10-yrs-old were

matched on CA and IQ. No difference was found between the
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"Visual Attention" group and the "Limited Visual Attention"
group on the % alpha production under the exp. conditions; how

":-ever, post hoc analyses revealed that differences in alpha-
production occurred when the eyes were not actively involved in
the task.

69. CALWELL, Michael N. A comparative staly of the influence
of motivation on_th2_performance of11 _mi_12 ztaE_221
.s:e_ET_t2up swimmers. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973.
100 p. (W. Osness)

370. CLEAVINGER, 3. D. The incidence of injuries to football
players in Kansas unior hi h schools. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1974. 62 p. 14. Osness

371. DICK, Patricia D. The effects of two trainIn rorams
for the non-prefsrred hand on the development of the bas-
ketball erformance level_LtLel_aal_gLE1. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 80 p. (L. Mawson)

72. DOREMUS, Marilyn I. An investi ation into the effects of
Iw2_Iypes of_physical education_programs on the bod im-
age of visually handicapped pre-adolescents. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1974. 84 p. (J. Pyfer:,

373. EVANS, Dale. A study cr off-season football conditionin&
o a at sixt -four selected NCAA universities M.S.

11 Physical Education, 1974. 79 p. W. Osness)

374. FISHER, Connie I. A copparison of body image and self-
conce t among ortho edically handicapped children af-
fectedsirifida. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1973. 59 p. (B. Carlson)

375. FLICKNER, Robert E. A study of the characteristics of
play in int2=211al!le_basketball with the 30-second
time limit rule in effect. M.S. in Physical Education,
1974. 73 p. (Henry A. Shenk)

376. GENTRY, C. Diane. Relationshi between the blood res-
sure levels of elementary school children and selected
host and environmental factors., Ph.D. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1975. 368 p. (W. Osness)

The relationship between BP levels in 2,350 healthy ELE school
children and selected host and environmental factors were ex-
amined. Ss of mixed races, 5- to 13-yr-old, from large city,
mall city and suburb envrionments were investigated. Four

consecutive BP readings consisting of 2 in each arm were taken.
Information concerning host factors such as age, sex, race,
ponderosity and familial tendency toward hypertension and en-
vironmental factors of family size, size of communfty, birth
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placement of the child among his siblings and time of the day
of BP determination were recorded. Stepwise multiple regres-
sion indicated that age is the best single prediction of the
variables studied for both systolic and diastolic BP with pon-
derosity as the next variable; morning systolic BP readings
tend to be lower in value than afternoon readings, and size of
family is negatively correlated with both systolic and dia-
stolic BP.

377. HORNER, Rhonda. The effect of interscholastic athletics
in junior high school on girls' attitudes toward athlet-
ics. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 74 p. (W. Osness)

378. KARATUN, Ozdemir. Comparative analysis of rehabilita-
tion throu h exercise and traditional treatment on coro-
nary heart disease. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
367 p. (W. Osness)

The effects of rehabilitation and non-rehabilitation treatments
of coronary heart disease were studied in terms of physical,
physiological, behavioral, and pathologic parameters under
several conditions. Ss (N=70) of the LaCrosse Cardiac Rehabili-
tation Program were matched with 70 Ss receiving traditional
rehabilitation in Lawrence, Kansas. Treatment periods ofboth
groups were 6-36 mo for myocardial infarction and post opera-
tive patients; 3-36 mo for cardiac prone and coronary artery
disease cases using ANOVA and ANCOVA. The follmwing conclu-
sions were drawn: There are significant differences (.05-.01)
between the rehabilitation treatment through exercise and tra-
ditional treatment of cardiac patients in terms of physical,
behavioral (life style), physiological and pathological param
ters; the recovery from disease and improvements toward a

better health condition take less time in rehabilitated cardiac
patient populations than in non-rehabilitated populations; lyr
rehabilitation treatment is enough time to observe the signifi-
can changes; and age, somatotype, previous cigarette smoking
habits, family history in cardiovascular diseases and previous
physical activity levels of individuals cannot influence the
positive treatment effect of rehabilitation.

379. MCELROY, Claire A. The effect of two training methods on
the duration of underwater breath-holdins_of college men
and women. M.S. in Physical Education, 1972. 89 p.

(W. Osness) --

380. MILLER, Dorothy E. The effect of an intervention_phy-
cal education program upon the motor development skills,
achieve ent-abili and social-emotional behavior of
third fourth and fifth grade behavior problem females.
M.S. in Physical Edudation, 1975.198p. (J. Pyfer

180
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33]. MONTGOMERY, Wayne J. A compatison of cardiac activitybetween normammalesatrest
and during mild exercise. M.S. in Physical Education,
1973. 62 p. (W. Osness)

382. RANKIN, Kelly D. Verbal and non-verbal
LI.ysis of student teachers with students ±nelementar y

Aviical education. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
159 p. (J. Pyfer)

Differences between factors of verbal and non-verhal communica-
tion for 10 male and 32 female student teachers, dominant and
submissive personality traits (Cattell's 16PF) of the student
teachers and levels of ELE school taught were analyzed. From
the subgroup comparisons using ANOVA 3 signifcant (.05) differ-
ences were found: The femalestudent teachers used gestures
more than their male counterparts; intermediate level (4, 5,
and 6) ELE students spent more time frowining than did students
t the primary level, and student teachers classified as "sub-

missive" spent more time verbally rejecting their students than
did those classified as "dominant."

383. ROBERTSON, Ann L. A comparison of body images measures
among second grade children who partici ated in a move-
ment explorationoratraditiortoelementar
physical education. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974.
84 p. (Jean L. Pyfer)

384. ROBITZ, James C. Correlation of motor Efrformance and
readin readiness at the kinder arten level. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1973. 70 p. (J. Pyfer)

385. SEARS, David G. A biometric analysis of human pectoralis
major muscle comparing male and female tissue. Ph.D. in
Physical Education, 1975. 135 p. (W. Osness)

Anatomical differences between human 'male and female pectoralis
major muscle (sternal head) at the fiber, myofibril and myo-
filament levels were examined. Measurements used at the dif-
ferent levels were cross-sectional area of fibers, X cross-
sectional diameter of myofibrils and the no. of thick filament
(myosin)/squareunit area at the myofilament level. The 10 Ss
(5 male, 5 female) were over 50 yr of age with no known chronic
debilitating illness or disease of the neuromuscular system.
All male Ss were significantly (.05) larger in fiber area than
corresponang female Ss of equal sarcomere lengths. At the
myofibril and myofilament levels of ultrastructure levels there
appear to be individual differences between males and females.

raction
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386. SEVERINO, Anthony F. Effects of two weight training pro-

raz_ELL3p_fIrmgliiiiiiirol. using the universal gym and
movable weights. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 83p.
(W. Osness)

387. STOUFFER, Michael E. Reaction and move went time measures
in educable mentall retarded children. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1974. 85 p. (J. Pyfer)

388. SWEATMAN, Michael T. Relation of ersonality.traits to
certain sub-o ula ions on a colle e football team. M.S.

in Physical Educe ion, 1975. 108 p. (K. Rodgers)

389. TATE, James. The effects of a su lemental wei h_ :rain-
in ro-ram on h
durips &season of competition.
tion, 1973. 72 p. (K. Rodgers)

390. TRUE, Susan. The effects of a l'conce o h

catIon" course on lle e women's attitudes
in Physical Education, 1973 62 p.

W. Osness

h school so -ho ore football -la ers
M.S. in Physical Educe-

sical edu-
rd

391. WEYFORTH, John S. _LALfpAy of_possible anatomical andchanatto the dietoL-
varsity intercolle-iate swimmers. M.S. in Physical Edu=
cation, 1974. 172 p. (W. Osness

UNIVERSITY OF =DUCKY
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

392. DRAYER, Barbara J. The effect of camping on self-concept.
M.S. in Therapeutic Recreation, 197b. 85 p. (D. Vinton)

The effect of a 1 wk residential Boy Scout camping experience
on the self-concepts of 24 Boy Scouts was investigated. The

campers and a control group consisting of 20 Scouts who did not
attend camp during the exp. period were tested before and after
the camp session with the Piers-Harris Children's Self-Concept
Scale. The results showed that no significant improvement in
self-concept could be attributed to the camping experience.

393. EWING, John L., Jr. Cardiores irator res onses of sed-
fElp_li_Epll!ze women to treadmill trainin at a s ecified

heart ra, Intensity. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
61 p. (C. jtull)

The effects of training at 65%,of the HR reserve added to rest-
ing HR were examined for 13 S who trained 3 times/wk for 9 wk.
The duration of each session was equal to the time necessary to
elicit 1,000 excess heart beats-above resting level. A Quinton

HR Controller automatically adjusted the tre,- dill speed.to

maintain the desired HR. The parameters examined were MV02

(J. GRUBER)
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(1 - min-1 and ml/kg - min-1) HR response to a standard zed
bicycle ergometer workload of 300 kpm/min, 02 pulse, p lonary
ventilation, VE, and HR at MV02. All parameters except for HR
at MV02 Improved significantly ( 1:.05).

394. GRAY, Gary R. The relationship between elements of team
cohesiveness and team success at various levels of bas-
ketball pmpetition. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
126 p. (J. Gruber)

This study determined if relationships existed between selected
aspects of team cohesiveness, performance satisfactions, moti-
vation, assessment of power, and team success among 5 levels of
basketball competition and between 1st string players and last
string players. Ss were 515 male basketball players from 8
small fry teams, 10 MIS teams, 9 SHS teams, 10 small college
teams, and 7 large college teams. Each player completed a 15-
item questionnaire during the final wk of the team's respective
basketball schedule. Across all 5 levels of competition, won-
lost records seemed to be substantially related to team per-
formance satisfaction items. At the SHS level a relationship
existed between won-lost records and team cohesiveness items
for 1st string players. It appeared that small fry and JHS
teams were more cohesive than SHS, small college, and large
college teams.

395. NOLAND, Melody P. Relationships between selected person-
alit and motor variables in emotional" disturbed
children. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 114 p.
(J. Gruber)

Relationships between selected personality and motor variables
in emotionally disturbed children were investigated in 61 male-
and female children, ages 6-13, in residential Re-Ed schools.
es were obtained for measuring instruments with this special
group of Ss. The results revealed that: selected personality
and motor variables appeared essentially unrelated; grip
strength, 50-yd dash, and flexed-arm hang were highly reliable;
the arm and leg coordination measures, the 4 second-order fac-
tors of the Children's Personality Questionnaire (CPQ) and
Early School Personality Questionnaire (ESPQ), the Self-Esteem
Scale, the Body Cahtexis Scale, and the Body Cathexis-Short
Form all exhibited satisfactory es; and the 14 primary factors
of the CPQ and ESPQ exhibited generally unsatisfactory r's.

396. PORTER, Marjorie M. The influence of local fatigue on
fractionated reaction time. M.S. in Physical Education,
1974. 54 p. (C.= Stull)

The effects on- RT and its premotor and motor components were ob-
served when a muscle group was fatigued to 60 or 80% of its max.
volitional strength. The 19 male Ss squeezed a hand-gripping
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device until 40 or 20% of initial strength was degraded. At

that pant, tension was reduced to 2 kg, and 8 then reacted to
an auditory stimulus by gripping as quickly and forcefully as
possible. Seven trials were administered at each level of
fatigue and also under a non-fatigued condition. ANOVA revealed
a significant (2(.05) lengthening of premotor time when muscle
was fatigued to 60% of initial strength. No other observed
difference in motor time, premotor time, or total RT was
observed.

397. WOLFE, Delmar R., Jr. The effect of_systemic fatigue on
fractionated reaction time comionents. M.S. in Physical

Education, 1975. 64 p. G. Stull
Ten RT readings, fractionated into premotor and motor cow,,onents,
were taken on 28 male Ss following a control condition and also

after a 5 min exerciseThout at an intensity of 60 or 80% of the
HR reserve plus resting HR. ANOVA failed to reveal any sig--
nificant differences in premotor, motor, or total RT which
,could be attributed to any level of systemic fatigue.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND

(DAVID H. CLARKE)

398. BEAUDET, Suzanne M. Com arison of swimmin and runnin-

at e uivalent heart rate inten_ ties for im rovin car-

diovascular efficiency of_young adult women. M.A. in

Physical Education, 1975. 46 p. (D. Clarke)

Changes in cardiovascular efficiency derived from training pro-
grams using swimming and running at equivalent HR intensity,

duration,-and frequency were investigated. The 8s were 22

young women aged 18-30 yr. Ten participated in The running

group and 12 participated in the swimming group. The Ss were

tested for V02 at a projected 90% of max. HR before ancT after

a 6 wk training program. The training programs consisted-of
running or swimming at a HR intensity of 150 bpm for 12 min/

session, 4 sessions/wk. No significant difference was found
between the groups as a result of:the training, although both
groups improved significantly in ir02.

399. GRIFFIN, Charles A. A descri ive anal sis of es.ort
and_physical ftlless jirsuits ofiselected inmates_at a
s_tate correctional institution. M.A. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1975. 132 p. (A. Ingram)
Inmates (N=45) were interviewed to assess participation and

opinions on sport and physical fitness activities before and
during incarceration. Most inmates participated in sport and
physical fitness activites 5 hr or more/wk while incarcerated,
and participated more frequently in sports during incarceration

than before incarceration. They expressed the opinion that
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sport and physical fitness activities had: a great effect on
their physical health, ability to release tension, and ability
to use leisure time effectively; a moderate effect on their
ability te socialize and develop self respect; little effect on
making prison life more normal; and little effect as a disci-
plinary tool. Inthe opinion of the majority of the partici-
pants, sport and physical fitness activities could be used as
an effective means toward rehabilitation.

400. HASLAM, Robert W. Frequency of chron c exercise as a
determinant of main corona arter area in rats. Ph.D.
in Physical Education, 1975. 105 p. (D. Clarke)

The effects of various frequencies of training of young, nale,
albino rats were studied on the cross-sectional areas of the
main coronary arteries, ventricular dry wt, body wt, coronary
area to ventricular dry wt ratios, and ventricular dry wt to
body wt ratios.Alco hearts were examined to locate cardiac
necrosis. Animals (N=69) were assigned randomly to a control
and 3 exp. groups. The control group remained sedentary for
10 wk, and each of the exp. groups swam 1, 5, or 10 times/wk
over 10 wk. There was an increased area of the left coronary
artery, but ventricular dry wt were similar z- aong all groups.
Body wt had an inverse linear relation to frequency of training,
and groups training 5 and 10 times/wk had samller body wt than
the group training 1 time/wk. The coronary area to ventricular
dry wt ratios increased linearly with frequency of training, as
were ventricular dry wt to body wt ratios. The group exercis-
ing 10 times/wk possessed a X ventricular dry wt to body wt
ratio larger than that of the grcup training 1 time/wk.

401. HAYWARD, Craig D. Relative muscular endurance changes in
elbow flexion as a function of carboh drate loadin
M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 93 p. (D. Clarke)

Male Ss (13=-22) were randomly divided into exp. and congrol
groups arid tested for elbow flexion endurance at various inter-
vals on a wt-loaded ergograph. After the initial pretest, the
exp. group consumed a low carbohydrate diet for 3 days, was
tested for arm endurance, and then was given a high carbohy-
drate diet for the final 3 days before being retested. The
control group consumed a normal mixed diet for all 6 days,
being tested at identical times as the exp. group. The dietary
intake of carbohydrate following an exhaustive depletion bout
of elbow flexion work caused marginal increases in the ability
to perform endurance work of the local muscle tested. A high
fat and protein diet did not lead to a reduction in endurance,
as has been shown to occur when the total body endurance is
involved.
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402. JONES, Linda M. A erce tual-motor oriented physical

education o ram's effects on er e tual-motor abili

and academic readiness. M.A. in Physical Education,

1975. 90 p. (A. Ingram)
The effectiveness of a 50 lesson, perceptual-motor (PM) ori-

ented PE program to develop academic readiness in 49 kindergar-

ten children was investigated. The exp. group received 25 min

of PE daily while the control grouo had no PE during the exp.

period. The Boehm Test of Basic Concepts and the Dayton Sen-

sory Motor Awareness Survey measured academic ability and PM

ability. Data did not clarify what effect the exp. program had

on academic readiness but did indicate that a PM program would

positively affect PM development.

403. PROCOPIO, Barbara L. Family back.ground study of parti-

cipants_in high risk sports. M.A. in Physical Education,

1975. 91 p. (L. Vander Velden)
The sex, socioeconomic status, birth order, family size, and

perceived parenting practices were studied among 131 high risk

and 58 low risk sport participants. Sex was significantly

related to risk involvement, while the remaining variables were

independent of risk involvement.

404. HIGGLEMAN, J. Samuel. Motivational differences amongsupe-
sit athletes and colic e nonathletes as measured b the

Motivation Anal sis Test H A. in Physical Education.

1975. 69 p. (B. Husman)
Groups consisting of 23 superior athletes, 25 average athletes,

25 RES athletes and 26 nonathletes were given Cattell's Motiva-

tion Analysis Test. No significant differences were found

across the 4 athletic levels, the combined athlete and nonath-

lete groups, the combined athlete and SHS athlete groups, nor

between the superior and average athletic groups. A stepwise

discriminant analysis showed that SHS nonathletes had higher

super-ego and narcissism than athletes.

405. SCHOEDLER, James. i4=q7E2_qE12212_2f_the use of active game

learnin with a conventional teaching,approach in the

deve1omant of conce.ts in eometr and measurement

the second gTade level. Ph.D. in Physical Education,

1975. 91 p. (J. Humphrey)
Two groups of 2nd graders were taught 15 lessons which con-

tained concepts of geometry and measurement; 2 other groups

were taught the same academic concepts through an active game

learning medium; and 2 groups served as control Ss and were not

taught the academic concepts. The Ss taught by means of the

active game medium did not score siinificantly higher than the

Ss taught bymeansof the commercially developed academic approach.
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406. WEINBERG, William T. Perceived instrumentality as a de-
terminant of achievement-related ierformance for rou s
of athletes and nonathletes. Ph.D. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1975. 190 p. (B. Husman)

The effects of perceived instrumentality on the performance of
individuals classified as high or low in resultant achievement
motivation (nAch) were studied. Levels of resultant nAch of
athletes vs nonathletes were also compared. The Mehrabian
Achievement Scale (MAE) was given to 857 athletes and 673 non-
athletes from 3 small and 2 large colleges. Athletes exhibited
a significantly higher level of resultant nAch than nonathletes,
the resultant nAch level of individual sport athletes was sig-
nificantly greater than that of team sport athletes, and levels
of resultant nAch were similar for small and large college ath-
letes. Based on MAS scores, 30 athletes and 30 nonathletes
were classified as high in resultant nAch and 30 athletes and
30 nonathletes were classified as low, and Ss performed pursuit
rotor and anagram tasks. Perceived instrumentality ratings for
each of the exp. groups were inferred from responses toa ques-
tionnaire which assessed the pursuit rotor and anagram tasks in
terns of their relevance to future goals and their importance
for self-evaluation. The athletes rated the pursuit rotor task
significantly higher in perceived instrumentality than the non-
athletes, while the nonathletes'ratings for the anagram task
were significantly higher than those of the athletes.

407. WHITE, Gavin R. The relationshi betweenthe de ree of
_g_DLip_oranizatiot_ndtheeffectiveness of small s ort
groups. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 80 p.
(L. Vander Velden)

The players and coaches of 14 recreational league basketball
teams were examined prior to and midseon on the degree of
consensus among team members on the valun ol individual members
to the group, and on the degree of agreement between team mem-
hers and the coach on the value of individual members to the
,group. Information on the task ability of the players was as-
sessed in order to control for the influence of basketball
ability on team performance. Team effectiveness was assessed
in 2 ways: absolute success was overall team winning %,,and
relative success was the degree to which a team met its expec-
tations for success. No relationship existed between the de-
gree of status-concensus among team members or between team and
coach and the performance of small sports groups. The use of
relative success as a measure of team effectiveness and the
controlling for ability had no effect on this relationship.
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UNIVERSITY OF MIIETESOTA ( SHICK)
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

408. AHRABI-FARD, Iradge. Isplications of the original teach-
Ingeducation ITLmIEL. Ph.D. in
Physical Education, 1975. 208 p. (R. Osterhoudt)

This work inquires into the nature and significance of PE and
sport as showm by the original vision of Islam. Emphasized are
the religico-philosophic and education commitments of Islmn,
the Islamic conception of life and sport as a state of "becom-
ing," the Islamic conception of the interdependency and unity
of body and soul, and the Islamic view that life generally,
sport in particular, ought to seek a unified physical, moral,
and spiritual piety. The Islamic vies of PE and sport differs
little (moreso in degree than qualitatively) from characteris-
tically Western views.

409. BONSTROM, Mary E. The influence of selected demographic
factors on_value positions and decisiat=2.2hIgz_Liruationa
related to dru use in a selected communit colle e.
Ph.D. in Education, Emphasis in Scheol Health, 1975.
178 p. (H. Slocum)

Two instruments designed by the writer, a value position indi-
cator and a set of dedision-making situations based on 3 broad
alternative value positions (absolutistic, relativistic and
hedonistic) were administered to 504 community college students.
A significant cc/relation was found between each of the 3 posi-
tions on the value position indicator and the decision-making
situations. Significant differences were found in the indi-
cated value positions and decision-making situations according
to sex, age, and drug use patterns, but not with regard to
marital status, religion, GPA, or enrollment in a drug educa-
tion course.

410. CRUM, Cecilia A. Comparative study of personaltiy traits
of women intercollegiate and women intramural basketball
players. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 55 p.

(M. Young)
The 16PF was administered to 48 women, 24 intercollegiate bas-
ketball players and 24 intramural basketball players. The in-

tercollegiate group was more tough-minded and suspicous, while
the intramural group was more tender-minded and trusting
(2,(.05).

411. ECKLUND, John A. A com arison of the effect- of varia-
tion in task difficulty_in the transfer of basketballItkoot.in_actop.egf, settiorjlijed junior
high females. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 130 p.

(J. Shick)
Ss were 310 females (JHS96, SHS=107, and college=107) who were
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atified by skill, after a 120-shot pretest, and randoEly as-
signed into 4 groups within L_lch academic level for 30 daily
exp. sessions. C1 participatiA in testing only; C2 shot at an
13 in.basket, El shot at a 16 in basket, and E2 shot at a 20
in. basket. A one-handed 12 ft. shot from in front of the bas-
ket was used for all exp. and testing sessions. Posttesting
consisted of 200 shots at the 18 in basket and was evaluated
by the no made, a differential scoring system, and the no. of
"swishers" made. ANOVA, ANCOVA, and other interpretations were
used to evaluate the data. Conclusions: no determination can
be made whether the difficulty asy or easy-difficult direction
of transfer is better; reeordin6 of "swishers" may provide a
better basis for assessing skill refinement than a differential
target scoring system; improvement of accuracy is not dependent
on the variation in basket size practice; and 120 trials for 10
consecutive daily exp periods is sufficient to enhance
accuracy in basketball shooting.

412. KOSTKA, Madonna M. The impact of selected nature center
programs on sixth grade pupils. Ph.D. in Education/
Recreation, 1975. 350 p. (E. Jaeger)

An environmental attitude scale, a nature activities question-
naire, and a program evaluation form were designed and tested
for appropriateness and readability. These toolswerevalidated
by a jury of experts and shown to have Hoyt r ranging from .75
to .83. Pre and posttests showed no significant difference in
environmental attitude scale total scores caused by particirA-
tion in a selected nature center program and related activities
of up to 7 hr duration. However, inner-city and suburban Ss
showed quite different reactions within environmental attiEude
cale categories. The selected programs appeared least succes-
ful with Ss who: registered low pretest scores, indicated
least favorable program evaluations, and lived in inner-city
conditions. Over 1,000 6th graders and their teachers from 2
school districts participated in pilot and main studies.

413. LIANG, T. C. Michael. Effects of intensity, duration and
Ir.s.sapaseftrairp_y_maxmalaerobiccuacitandas-
sociated physiological and biochemical measures. Ph.D.

in Physical Education, 1974. 185 p. (J. Alexander).
Effects of training at intensities (I) of 40% and 60% of V02
max and durations (D) of 15, 30, 45, and 60 min/day, 3 days/wk
for 6 wk on various physiological and biomechanical.measures
were examined. College males ages 19-26 yr with X VO9 max
51 ml/kg/min (N..28) were randomly assigned to 8 exerctse regi-
mens or a control group. Two-way AN0VAshowed2<.05 at the 4
,Ds on V02 max and max 02-pulse but not at the 2.Is. However,
ja.05 was found at both I and D on max. HR, max VE, max work
capacity, serum dopamine-beta-hydroxylase (SDBH) and serum



cholesterol (SC). Training threshold for the improvement of
V02 max. was observed in group trained at 60% I (HR = 148bpm)
for 60 min (2%). The minimal training for the retention of
initial fitness was found at 60% I with 45 min D, and 40%
with 45 or 60 min D. All other regimens and the control group
showed a loss of 2.5 to 9%. The results also described that
persons with initial 1.702 max less than 42 and 51 ml/kg/mln,
required a minimal exercise stimulus of 40% and 60% I, respec-
tively. Significant differences were observed between exercise
D of 15 pd 60 (11.05), 30 and 60 (2.01), 30 and 45 (ac .05)
in both V02 max. and max 02-pulse. SDBH and SC showed no dif-
ference (2.05) before and after training at eimher 60% or 40%
I for 15-60 min/day. All parameters obtained in the study were
discussed.

414. MAAS, Gerald M. The energy cost of selected welkht
training exercises. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1974.
238 p. (R. Serfass)

Energy costs and physiological responses to selected wt train-
ing exercises performed under 2 training regimens, relation-
ships between V02 max. and selected metabolic parameters, and
energy cost of submaximal positive and negative wt training
york were investigated in 24 experienced college wt trainers.
V02 and HR were measured as S performed repeated sets of each
wt. training exercise during an exercise-recovery period.
Energy costs of the wt. training exercises performed under 2
different training regimens were found to be very similar even
though 1 regimen elicited significantly more physical work.
Within each regimen, the squat exercise elicited higher energy
costs than the bench press. The efficiencies of wt training
exercises as they were performed under each regimen tended to
balance energy costs. HRs determined during wt training exer-
cises were submaximal and efficiencies of wt training exer-
cises were low when compared with treadmill running. 1-702 max.

was found to be related to exercise and recovery HR response
during the wt training work. Postive and negative work deter-
minations indicated that positive work elicited higher energy
costs than negative work and HIRs were lower during negative
work.

415. MORGAN, William J. !p2ALIA_temporality; An ontologi-
cal a_nalysis. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 235 p..

(R. Osterhoudt)
This investigWzion developed an ontological account of sport in
terms of its underlying temporal nature. The major thesis en--

-tertained was that sportis based in a distinctive temporal
modality (future, past, present). The philosophic framework
for this endeavor was distilled from Heidegger's theory of time
as contained in s magnum opus, 110_1n and Time. Beginning
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with an initial considerati n of the import of Heidegger's con-
ception of time for sport, the analysis proceeded to an inves-
tigation of the temporal constitution of training which, in
urn, was followed by an analysis of the temporal dimensions of

sport proper.

416. WILSON, Virginia M. Effect of water exercise on wei h
selected girth and skinfold measures. M.A. in Physical
Education, 1974. 42 p. (M. L. Young)

Selected wt., girth, and body fat measures of adult women were
taken before and after participation in a water exercise class
to determine the changes, if any, in those measurements as a
result of the exercise. Ss for the investigation consisted of
the members of 2 water exercise classes, one meeting_2 hr/wk
for 8 wk, the other meeting 1 hr/wk for 10 wk. Pre and post
measures of wt., 3 girth, and 3 body fat measures revealed no
differences between the 2 groups. Supra-!_liac body fat de-
creased significantly within the group having the more intensi-
fied exercise program.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI (J. ROMITTS)
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI

417. FRANCIS, William J. Evaluation of the 40-70-40 consul_
as a means of assessing cardiorespiratory fitnesS. Ph.D.,
1975. 190 p. (J. Roberts)

This study compared several approaches to the assessment of
fitness through physiological parameters in a laboratory
setting; evaluated the concept of repeating a submaximal exer-
cise bout following a more strenuous exercise bout as a measure
of fitness; and extrapolated the possibility of extending the
above concept to a nonlaboratory milieu. Nine measures of fit-
ness were evalua,edin order to answer the above questions:
directly measured V02 max , indirect measurement of V02 max,
(by 3 separate methods), anaerobic threshold, exercise HR, re-
covery HR, a treadmill test based on the 40-70-40 principle of
Hartley and Saltin (1968) and a bench-stepping test based on
the same principle. Volunteers (N=24) representing high, mod-
erate, and low levels of state ceTiditioning served as Ss for
this study. Data, analyzed by r, X2, ANOVA and discriminant
analysis, revealed that the sin31e most valid measure of fit-
ness was the directly measured V02 max with anaerobic thres-
hold and the 2nd best measure for discriminating among levels
of state of conditioning. The 40-70-40 principle per se proved
to be a valid criterion-for the assessment of state of condi-
tioning hut the extension of the bench-stepping variation to
field testing presents p7ocedura1 difficulties. Pending fur-
ther inveatigation, that test may be considered a tentativenon-
laboratory approach to fitness testing.
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418. ROLLINGSWORTE, Jay G. Effect of passive exercise on
Ed.D., 1975.

139 p. (J. Roberts)
Ss (1175) were grouped according to type of cerebral palsy,
tested for max. amounts of passive elbow extension and passive
hip abduction, and randomly assigned to 1 of 5 groups. Four

groups received eithet 10 or 30 passive movements of elbow ex-
tension and hip abduction administered either 1 or 3 times/wk.
A control group received no passive movement. The passive ea-
ercises were Administered for 6 consecutive wk by a registered
physical therapist. Results of the study showed that the
dyskinesic and ataxic groups had significantly greater amounts
of passive movement than the spastic group before treatment and
also made significantly greater increases than the spastic
group for both articulations. The following comparisons re-
sulted in statistically significant differences: all exp.

groups increased range more than the control group; the 3 day/

wk groups increased more than the 1 day/wk groups; the 30 Move-
ments/day groups increased more than the 10 movements/day

groups. It was concluded that passive exercise can be effec-
tive in increasing range of motion'of cerebral palsy patients.

UNIVERSITY OF wan' CAROLINA (P . BERLIN)
GRIMSBORO , maR CAROLINA

419. AKERS, Patricia A. F-male role-- irls' basketball rules.

1940-1971--an era of change. M.Ed. inPhysical Education,

1973. 98 p. (C. Ulrich)

420. ALLEN, Judith N. Chromatics. M.F.A. in Dance, 1972.

73 p. (V. Moomaw)

421. AMOS, Lundee W. Health knowled e and interests of stu-
dents at Guilford Technical InstItute Jamestowr North

Carolina. M.Ed. in Health Educat on, 1973 110 p.

1

(M. Solleder)

,422. ANDERSON, Norma J. Achievement motive ionaf_geral.
students and selected women in sports_. M.S. in Physical

Education, 1974. 71 p. (P. Berlin)

ARRIGHI, Margarite A. The nature of ge strat_tgy-
vation in field hocke with res ect to selected vari-

ables. Ed.D. in Physical EducaLion, 1974. 132 p.

(K. Barrett)

BAILEY, Nancy J. The effects of contln:ent and noncon-
tingent social reinforcement on performance of children
in a ball-striking Ed.D. in Physical Education,
1974. 138 p. (E. McKinney)

1423.

424.

192
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425. BIRDSONG, Lark L. The I of movement. M.Ed. nPhysica1
Education, 1974. 42 p. (C. Ulrich)

426. BRESSAN, Elizabeth S. The assessment of classroom
teachers' abilit to rovide ivaljt nstructon in move-
ment education for primary_grade children. M. S. in

PLysical Education, 1974. 105 p. (K. R. Barrett)

427. BRUGGER, Sandra D. The personality and movement prefer-
ence relationshi of hi h school irls affiliated with
dance and sport. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 181
p. (C. Ulrich

428. BUHRER, Nance E. l'.Ee,p1ons of "the woman athlete" and
"che woman coach". M.S. in Physical Education, 1973.
156 p. (P. Berlin)

429. BURKE, Maureen E. Journe M.F.A. in Dance, 1973.
11 p. (V. Moomaw

430. CANNON, Suzan E. A study of the physIcal education, In-
:amural. and interscholastIc iro.rams In selected inde-

schools of North Carolina. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1974. 182 p. (G. M. Hennis)

431. CLAYTON, Lurah B. The history of the development of ele-
acTLIALAs11221_Ehysical education in the Charlotte-
Mecklenburg2c. M.S. in Physical Education,
1973. 178 p. (E. Umstead)

432. CORDELL, Lynn Virginia. The effect oi the strai ht a

volleyball spike. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974.
63 p. (G. Bennis)

433. CRAIG, Savannah R. Four women. M.F.A. in Dance, 1974.
16 p. (V. Moomaw)

434. CRAVEN Martha J. Constructus. M.F.A. in Dance, 1975.

435. CROSS, Sandra K. An investigation of attitudes toward
the concept of death in a universlty student population.
M.Ed. in Health Education, 1974. 71p. (R. Vincent)

436. DAVIS, Pamela N. Crochet. M.F.A. in Dance 1974. 21 p.
(V. Moomaw)

437. DAVIS, William E. A study to determine the best flooL
locations for obtaining rebounds of basketball jump shots.
M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1973. 43 p. (F. Pleasants)

438. DELATTRE, Susan B. Wildwood permutations. M.F.A. in
Dance, 1973. 32 p. (V. Moomaw
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439. DICKEY, Wanda L. Silver apples of the moon. M.F.A. in

Dance, 1973. 7 p. (V. Moomaw)

440. DROUIN, Denis. Classical reaction time ard aneiaton
reaction time in a siqple visual reaction ,me task.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 93 p. Hennis)

441. DWYER, Ann Marie. Fusion. M.F.A. in Dance, 1975. 25 p.

(L. Andreasen)

442. FLEMING, Rhonda K. Ahistory of the department of physi-
cal education at Winthrop_gc41.ga. M S i Phyaical Edu-

cation, 1973. 138 p. (E. Umetead)

443. CERNAIN, Dorothy P. Ellen Griffin--A creati- ersonal-

ity. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 73 p.

(C. Ulrich)

444. GLOVER, Elizabeth G. A motor creativity. Ed.D.,
1974. 309 p. (G. Hennis)

445. GORDON, Sandra Jane. A movement conc_est scale for unior
111.0-A_Rglo.ol students.

72 p. (R. McGee

446. HOLDER, Franklin D_ Noga yksnivarts M F .A. in Dan

1972. 9 p. (V. Moomaw)

447. HOLLAND, Claudia Jean. Out of the dark. M.F.A.

Dance, 1974. 63 p. (V. Moomaw)

448. HUDGENS, Vivian A. Attitudes toward physcal activity

school women. M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1975. 81 p.

(R. McGee)

449. HUDSON, Agnes S. An investigation
measures of golf playing abi11y N S. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1973. 71 p. (R. McGee)

450. JAFFIE, Charlene K. Attitud_çf selected hi h school
boys towards girls playing on boys inte scholasticteams.

M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 104 p. (C. Ulrich

451. KAATZ, Doris M. gsychological_anxiety of members of
selected intercollegiate athletic teams. M.S. in Physi-

cal Education, 1973. 211 p. (P. Berlin)

452. KANGLEON, Fredeswinda. Develo ent of a course outline
in family life and sex education for prospective elemen-
tary teachers at the University of the Visayas, Cuba
City, Phillippines. M.Ed. in Health, 1973. 76 p.

Solleder)

M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1973.

t items as

194
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453. KARPS, Carol A. A study of the relationship of selected
h sical stren th factors t success in executin a

!quality overhead in voile ball for seventh &E,LAi
gArls. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 53 p. (F.

Pleasants)

454. KICH, Larry M. Performance of novel task under
conditions of anxiea. 4 S
108 p. (P. Berlin)

455. KIERNAN, Leslie J. Motor creativity, movement concept,
and motor ability of college freshmen women with high and
low motor ability. 14,.S. in Physical Education, 1974.
75 p. (C. Hennis)

456. LEWIS, Jane B. An analysis of the feminine ima e and
various s ort imn es of competitive college women swim-
mers. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 97 p. (R.McGe

457. LINDER, Susan A. Flinld preference in the acquisition of
fencg skill. M.S. in Physical Education,

1975. 73 p. (P. Loeffler)

458. LUNT, Joanne M. 4fp_iractc2::_Taticalldescrib-
itteacher-student verbal and von-verbal ir.teraction in
the teaching of choreogmea. M.D. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1974. 271 p. (K. Barrett)

459. LYONS, Sherry K. Some day--I'm goin' sinE. M.F.A. in
Dance, 1972. 17 p. V. Moomaw

460. MARTIN, Peggy Elizabeth. Expectations of women colle
ate athletes regarding coaching_style. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1974. 114 p. (P. Berlin)

461. MC CUTCHEN, Brenda P. S. Umbo Suite. M.F.A. in Dance,
1973. 16 p. (V. Moomaw)

462. MC LEOD, Gary L. Recreational Activities of undergradu-
ates at the university of North Carolina at Greensboro .
M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1974. 136 p. P. Berlin)

463. MALIZOLA, Florence Theresa. The teachiu of badminton
skills to the adolescent: traditional vs. programmed.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1974. 346 p. (C. Ulrich)

464. MULVIHILL, Rosemary A. A two-line wall volley test as a
school_girls. M.Ed.

in Physical Education, 1972. 65 p. (G. Hennis)

465. NEIKIRK, Mary M. Development of a college beginning
swimming course which possesses selected characteristics
of humanistic education. M.S. in Physical Education,
1974. 116 p. K. Barrett)

n Physical Education, 1974.

195
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466. PAFFORD, Joan M. Attitudes toward physical activity held
by_selected students and seconda school te chars of the
Greensboro public schools s st-m. M.S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1974. 148 p. (P. Berlin)

467. PARATORE, Jean. Suers
Physical Education, 1974. 76 p. P. Berlin)

athl-tes. M.Eci- in

468. PAYNE, Harriet. Peopledance inmidstrea.. M.F.A. in
Dance, 1974. 25 p. (V. Moomaw)

469. PIKE, Herbert Franklin. Cinematographical
wrist action and leadin arm extens!.on of two baseball
atters, comparin a o er hitter with a unch hitter.

M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1973. 87 p. (F. Pleasants)

470. POWELL, Ruth A. Anomaly. M.F.A.
(V. Moomaw)

471. REESE, Carol A. A cinematographical
ted methods of drawing the bow. M
tion, 1973. 59 p. (F. Pleasants)

472. RICHARDSON, Elizabeth L. Environ.
1975. 51 p. (L. Andreasen

473. RUNDIO, Stephen J., III. The history of the first one
hundred y_ears of oh sical education at uilford Colle
M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1973. 123 p. (E. limstead

474. SCHNABL,Elizabeth A. Relationships between children's
.s_pace

boundary_. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 64 p.

(P. Berlin)

475. SIEGEL, Donald S. The nature and significance of the re-
sponse latency associated With the amendment of movemen
of varying com lexi Ed D. in Physical Education,1975.
122 p. (P. Berlin)

476. SINGH, Kuldip K. Celestial celebration. M.F.A. in Dance,

1974. 103 p. (V. Moorna

477. SMITH, John W., II. A einematoglills_.!h_a_lys. of a base-

ball batter's swin M.Ed. in Physical Educat on. 1972.
40 p. (F. Pleasants)

478. SNODGRASS, Jeanne E. Corn a isons nd relationshi

.ielect"Illeasuresofsechild-
ren. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 143 p.

(R. McGee 196

in Dance, 1974. 17 p.

analysis of two selec-
.S. in Physical Educa-

M.F.A. in Dance,
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479. SNYDER, Beverly W. A manual f voile ball drills
arranged in a hierarchy of cplexity H Ed. in Physical
Education, 1974. 147 p. (M. Riley)

480. TURNBULL, William I. The construction of abasketabil
official's test resented hy ideota N .S. in Physical
Education, 1974. 119 p. (G. M. Hennis)

481. UPSRAV, Kathryn J. TEbLIA2.111(2_and Normal Mailer: Sport
inferences. M.S. in Physical Education, 1972. 125 p.
(C. Ulrich)

482. UTTER, William D. Effect of selected pparatoEy andre-
spo-'se aloal durations on ractwn time cask . Ed.D. in
Physical Education, 1974. 67 p. (E cKinney)

483. WASMDTH, C. Suzanne. The effects of a coeducational en-
vironment on the volle ball skill develo ment of ninth
grade girls. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 74 p.
(G. Hennis)

484. W1KLE, Kathy S. Nebula. M.F.A. in Dance, 1973. 25 p.
(V. Moomaw)

485. WILLCOX, Diane E. A descr
havior of_two eV
ment education approach_to

colle e women. M.S. in
211 p. (K Barrett)

486. WYCHULES, Michael V. Dru _knowledge_and selected socio-
lpzical factors amen- hi h school students. M.Ed. in
Health, 1973. 98 p. (C. L. Warren)

487. YOW, Sandra K. A studi_of the reasons for continuin or
not continuing post-high school participation _iithask!at-

M.Ed. in Physical
Education, 1974. 74 p. (G. Hennis)

of the be-
the move-

tea ng beginning baakethall
Physical Education, 1975.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN COLORADO
GREELEY, COLORADO

(NARY A. BEHL INC)

488. ATTACHOO, Anan. Blood lactat- dur in rmittant_atid
continuous exercises. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
72 p. (R. Peterson)

Post exercise blood lactate levels ere compared between 5 dif-
ferent exercise protocols (prs) on 16 male Thai students ages
17 to 28. All exercise sesSions were conductedona Quinton
Monark bicycle ergometer. The 5 exercise prs were: 1) pro-
gessive, multi-level Mi-102 test; 2) continuous exercise at 85%
MV02 for 10 min; 3) intermittant exercise at work:, rest ratio
of 1:1 (15 sec work:15 sec rest), workload 170% MV02, duration

197
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10 min; 4) intermittent exercise at work:rest ratio of 1:1 (30
sec work:30 sec rest), workload 170% MV02 and duration 10 min;
and 5) intermittent exercise at wark:rest ratio of 1:2 (15 sec
work:30 sec rest) workload 170% MV02, duration 15 min. Data

were analyzed with ANOVA and a Sheff test. Lactate levels
were significantly increased above resting levels in all 5 ex-

ercise prs. Pr4 produced the highest level (88 mg%) followed
in order by prl (84 mg%), pr3 (74 mg%), pr2 (65 mg%), and pr5
(50 mg%). The completion of a given amount of work on an in-
termittent basis offered no advantage over completing the same
amount of work on a continuous basis, at least for the exercise
intensities, durations, and Ss of this study, as far as the
production and removal of lactate are concerned.

489. CONNERS, William. The com arative effects of set and
interval circuit wei ht trainin s-stems on musuclar
stren th cardiovascular endurance and selected anth -

e men. Ed.D. in Physical Edu-
R. gomery)

measure o

cation, 1975. 62 p.

490. HELCHER, Nancy. The relationshi between arental and
student attitudes toward Physical activity and the mntor

211.11y_of_high_Eglool_glEls Ed.D. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1975. 127 p. G. Sage)

491. SCULLY, Brian C. Effects of variation in Diet_and nten-

sit of exercIse lactate levels andrformance
ime. Ed.t. In Physical Education, 1975. 166 p.

(R. Peterson)
To determine the effects of diet on time to fatigue, 12 males,
ages 23 to 36, received 3 dietary treatments: low carbohydrate
(CHO), high CHO and normal mixed (NM), and performed 2 workouts
9n a motor-driven treadmill at intensities of 85% and 100%

MV02 for 5 min or until exhausted. Data were analyzed by
treatment X levels X Ss' ANOVA and Scheffe7 multiple comparison
techniqueS. All Ss completed the full 5 min at 85% MV02. Lac-

tate levels were moderately elevated but no differences were
observed betw9en the 3 dietary treatments. X times to exhaus-

tionat 110% MV02 were 200 sec (hiCH0), 194 sec (NM), and 187

sec (loCHO). These differences were 9tatistica1ly significant

(p .05). X lactate levies at 110% MV02 were 109 mg% (hiCH0),

86 mg% (1oCH0), and 84 Mg% (NM). The high value was statis-
tically higher than the other two (k< .05) but no difference

existed between the lower values. Initial glycogen levels may

supercede lactate accumulation and subsequent pH imbalances as
a factor contributing to exhaustion at the work intensities and

durations used in this investigation.
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492. WILLIAMS, Timothy.

j211_sf1AIAyt_p_r2es.gy_sgEttributions of

Ls_y_ajj_sttjjlenthack-acIferent o.in Physical
Education, 1975. 91 p.

RSITY OF OREGON
EUGENE, OREGON

493. BAER, Clarence L., Jr.

Chzorassz_112:-Dipio-Macerate
concecrationandhemolobin electro horeticELt_tr.pljt_j_laa.boratorats. Ph.D. in Physical Education,

1975. 77 p. (J. Broekhoff)Male Wistar rats (q=28) with body urt of 5290.58 gm ai-S.E.Mi
were randomay

grouped into zero (E=8),
control (i---8) and exp.

(11.,-12) groups. The zero group was sampled at the start of a 6
wk conditioning

program while the control and exp. groups were
measured on the same

variables at the end.
The conditioningprogram for the exp. group

consisted of 1 hr of swimming in the
dark every other day while

carrying from 2-8% of body wt.
Planned comparisons were conducted to test the

hypotheses that
chronic exercise will cause changes in resting 2,3DPG and
changes in hemoglobin

electrophoretic bands. The exp. group
animals gained 6.8% of initial body wt. while the control group
gained 13.3%

(2.<0.001). There was no differences in (HI).
PCV, whole blood pH, p02, and pCO2. Enzymatic measurement of
2,3-DPG yielded values of 1.48±0.05,

1.20±0.11, and 1.17±0.06
moles DPG/moles Hb for the zero, control and exp. groups re-
spectively, (2,3-DPG) or hemoglobin

electrophoretic bands did
not change due to the exercise stress.
494. BENNETT, Ian C. ilinarthsi-cal

education/recreation facilities bassrunit±jus_all2n_ido_gy. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975.
233 p. (B. McCue)

A planning and operating model was developed for Victoria, Aus-
tralia based upon a foundation

study involving a survey ofVictorian PE/REC school facilities (11350), and a Nc -th Ameri-
can survey of

significant
community school (CS) fa.168) and opinions of

resource personnel (N=208) involved with
jointly planned and operated CS facilities.

Based on thestudy's findings, a planning and operating model was proposed
for

implementation in Victoria.
495. CARROLL, Sister Margaret M.

Ailittosmif_A_Ieevoluticla
Arld---e-ItiLATISIMEPtaithe
attheuiliverAitysumsamilrmi. E.Ed. in PhysicalEducation, 1975. 360 (B. McCue)The evolution and early

development of the School of PE at the
Univ. of Oregon was traced from the appointment of the first

Ed.D.
(J. Barham

(E. R. REUTER)
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director in 1894. Joseph Wetherbee,
through the termination of

service of the first dean, John Bovard, in 1937.

496. HAGAN, R. Donald. The ef e
imm

a13Isonttc_gr,vairiduratiotitofratcardiac
and skeletal muscle tissue.

Ph.D. in Physical Education,

1975. 90 p. E. Evonuk)

Heart and gastrocnemius
muscle myoglobin

contents were compared

in controls,and
rats swum to exhuastion for 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15

wk. Significant
differences were found for the change of body,

heart, gastrocnemins,
relative heart, and relative gastrocnemi-

us wt with time; for the change of heart myoglobin and total

protein contents
with time; and for the change of gastrocnemius

myoglobin and total protein
contents, and the myoglobin-total

protein ratio with time. In addition, significant differences

were found between the control and exercised animals for body,

gastrocnemius,
relative heart and relative

gastrocnemius wts,

and for the myoglobin content and myoglobin-total
protein ratio

of the gastrocnemius.

497. SOUCIE, Daniel. Anaialandna
Iste_a_ps.29Lganizationaic-
saLe
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 196 p. (B. McCue)

An adapted version of Likert's Profile of Organizational
Char-

actersitics was used to obtain department
heads' and teachers'

(N=214) perceptions
of the actual (present) and ideal (desired)

organizational
climate of college PE departments.

The 50 item

ouesticnnaire
yielded a management system profile and measured

8 organizational variables: leadership, motivation, communica-

tion, interaction-Influence,
decision-making,

goal setting,

supervision, and professional
preparation and training. The

sample of eligible PE departments
included 74.5% of the La-

leges in the province. Significant
differences (2 <.01) were

found between
teachers' actual and ideal responses and between

department
leaders' actual and ideal responses; between

teachers' and department
leaders' actual responses for the cam-

munication and decision-making
variables, and between public

and private college teachers' actual responses
for the 8 vari-

ables (R<.05).
No significant differences

(a>.05) were found:

between teachers' and leaders' ideal responses,
between male

and female teachers' responses,
and between the responses of

teachers with a varying number of yrs of schooling.

2 00
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498. TUCKER, Richard C. lf-concept and -h sical achieve-
ment:_ Comparisons between high school boys in argability-Zci-RP-Overst.
Ed.D., 1975. 95 p. (J. Broekhoff)

Gordon's "How I See Myself" Scale was used to assess the self-
concept of 270 boys in Bakersfield, Calif. "Ability" was de-
termined by results on a physical fitness test battery. High,
median, and low ability groups, grades 10, 11, and 12, and
ability.grouped vs. heterogeneous grouped PE classes produced a
3 X 3 X 2 factorial design with 15 Ss/cell. A 3-way ANOVA was
applied to each of the 9 factors identified by Gordon's Scale
as components for the self-concept. There were no differences
in self-concept between the low-ability boys in the 2 schools.
A positive relationship was indicated between self-concept and
ability for the Physical Adequacy factor, and high-ability boys
were more positive in self-concept than boys of low ability
w±th respect to the Emotions factor. Regarding grade level,
low-ability sophs. were more negative in self-concept than com-
parable jrs.and srs. for the Physical Adequacy factor. Differ-
ences at all the other self-concept factors did not reach the
.05 level of significance. The nature of the PE program did
not appear to significantly affect self-concept.

UNIVERSITY OF TUAS AT EL PASO
EL PASO , TEXAS

499. WEDEL, John R. The vertIcal force- enerated he
straddle_ ancLflos of higjuping M S in Physi-
cal Education, 1975. (D. Hardin)

Force and time of take-off between the flop and the straddle
styles of high jumping were compared. Ss were 10 high jumpers
who could jump equally well as flop-style jumpers or as
straddle-style jumpers. All data from the 10 Ss were gathered
with $5 grouped. Group I jumped straddle firae andeGroup II
jumped flop first. The data gathered were impact force, take-
off force, impact time, and _total time of jump. The results of
the testing showed that theW flop takeoff force was 270.9 lbs.
as compared to the X straddle takeoff force of 224.0 lbs. The
test also showed that theR flop take-off time was .12 sec as
compared to a X straddle take-off time of .15 sec The flop
style of high jumping provides a quicker, more powerful take-
off than does the atraddle style of high jumping.

(D. HARDIN)
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1./IIVERSIIT OF UTAH
sAur LAKE CM, UTAH

500. ALLSOP, Kent G. Comparative lnvestigion of electrical
potentia1 _of_ths_114(2Tpoas and rectus abdominis muscles

durin erformance of sel( -ted activities. Ph.D. in

Health Science, 1974. 70 p. (N. Randall)

501. Andrews, Barry C. Ph sical fitness levels of Canadian
and South African school bo s Ph.D. in Physical Educa-

ion, 1975. 93 p. R. Ruhling)

502. BRUCKNER, John F. Personalit traits of male university

students voluntaril enrolled in selected physical_educa-

tion activity courses. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.

83 p. (L. Griffin

503. BURRUS-BAMMEL, Lei L. The volley method versus the
sround stroke method of teaching beginning tennis_. Ph.D.

in Physical Education, 1975. 82 p. (B. West)

504. CHRISTENSEN, Renee. Certain effects of the school break-

fast ro am on student ance in three Salt Lake

Gia_e1pmentary schools. M.S. in Nutrition Science,

1973. 43 p. (L. Pettit)

505. CRYER, Dennis C. An assessment of the effects of health
education modalities of hype!tension clinic outpatients.
Ph.D. in Health Science, 1975. 139 p. (M. Kreuter)

506. CURTIS, John D. The effects of educational intervention
on the Type A behavior pattern. Ph.D. in Health Science,

1974. 162 p. (M. Kreuter

507. DE MEERSMAN, Ronald. The effects of seven weeks of judo

instruction on selected phsiolatametets. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1975. 53 p. (R. Runling)

508. DREHER, Edward R. The effects of hatha yoga and judo on
person44Ly_and self_snt_EE9files on collo e men and

women. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 99 p.

(J. Ewers)

509. ENRIGHT, Ronald A. Balance testin mentall etarded

children. M.S. in Leisure Studies 1974. 61 p.

(J. Moran)

510. FORD, Marilyn H. Determining_significant structural

variables in corona e unit mortalit M.S. in

Health Science, 1975. 51 p. (R. ore)

(ROBERT O. RUHLING)
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511. FRANKLIN, Dixie L. The differences and relationsh e-

tween attitudes and knowledge awareness toward gls
physlal education activities amon administrators
faculties, parents, and students at selected junior high
shools. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 84 p.
(L. Griffin)

512. HALL, Judith B. Preparing beginning judges of women's
gYmnastics. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 208 p.
(L. Griffin)

513. HANSON, James L. Le al im lications of liability for
Re_agjice torts in the leisure profession . Ph.D. in
Leisure Studies, 1975. 308 p. (L Cruse)

514. HEINRICHS, Ronald D. Personaltraits of selected col-
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975.

79 p. (K. Henschen)

515. HERNANDEZ, Mike A. A comiarative stud of attitudes
toward athleticspressed by Mexican American and
non-Mexican American hi h school bo s Ph.D. in Physical
Education, 1975. 140 p. (K. Henschen)

516. HILL, Janeen M. A co -are ive stud of student awarenes
with United States Forest Service recommended methods of

lderness conduct. M.S. in Leisure Studies, 1975. 79

p. (L. Cruse)

517. HIRST, Cyntha A. C. The effects of three motor activit
ro rams on academic achievement of kinder erten childrem

Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 50 p. (B. West)

518. ISROW, Denis F.
fitting football
1975. 65 p. (R.

IplesIlgation of instrument measuring_on
shoes. Ed.D. in Physical Education,
Ruhling)

519. KEEVER, Billy D.
organizations. P
(R. Dwore)

Health education ln_health_maintenance
h.D. in Health Science, 1975. 140 p.

520. KIMBALL, Michael H. Com uterized analysis of selected
gymnastic judges. M.S. in Physical Education, 1974.
50 p. (L. Anderson)

521. KOLLER, Ronald D. The avallabllit and extent_of use of
public sphpol facilities for comaunity recreation in
Alabama. Ph.D. in Leisure Studies, 1973. 219 p.
(L. Rockwood)

522. LANGMAN, Robert R. Develo en of a co ercial recrea-
tion curriculum. Ph.D. in Leisure Studies, 1974. 164 p.
(L. Ronkwood)

2 0
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523. LOY, Russell S. Effects of "the 30 Scholarship
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 69 p. (K. Henschen)

524. MADSEN, Steven E. Studen t .erce.tions of colle e level

health education.
(4. Kreuter)

525. MC DOWELL, Chester, F., Jr. A su e ted leisure counsel-

ing_p24e1: Its use and effectiveness in a theta eutic
community. Ph.D. in Seisure Studies, 1975. 171 p.

(L. Rockwood)

526. MILLER, Millard R. A comparative analysis of health care
perc2ptions for Western Nevada Indians. M.S. in Health

Science, 1975. 54 p. (M. Kreuter)

527. NEELEY, David C A biography of John L Squires Ath-

lete educator and humanitarian. M.S. in Leisure Studies,
1975. 137 p. (L. Rockwood)

528. NEWMAN, Margie R. P. IEpact of nutrition education on
low income homemakers in Salt Lake County. M.S. inHealth

Science, 1975. 83 p. (L. Griffin)

529. NIELSON, Mark W. Breathing techniques for American cra

swimmina. M.S. in Physical Education,
(K. Henschen)

530. PACKER, Thane J. Interests and values of Latter-Day
Saint adolescent males. Ed.D. in Leisure Studies, 1974.

213 p. (J. Squires

531. PALMER, Alan. A morbidit survey of respiratoty sypptoms

and functions amon Utah beauticians. Ph.D. in Health

Science, 1975. 164 p. (R. Ruhling)

532. PASKERT, Catherine J. Effectiveness of theUnivtof
Utah School on Alcoholism and other dru de endencies.

Ph.D. in Health Science, 1974. 196 p. (M. Kreuter

533. SAVAGE, John B. iiIt2ralLoL_Bere R. Moss: Educa-

12=2Ei.Ermlag2aE. Ph.D. in Health Science, 1975.

294 p. (I. Grosshans)

Science, 1975. P.

1975. 48 p.

534. SQUYRES, Wendy D. The influence of the _social seminar on

selected in-service health educators. Ph.D. in Haalth

Science, 1975. 147 p. (M. _renter)

535. SUTTON, Robert G. Functions and professional preparation

of men intercolleziate athle c d Tctors. Ph.D. in

Physical Education, 1975. 133 p. O. Hunter)
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536- TURNER, Lisa M. Life satisfaction o a_ in_a
community orientation p_qgram for nur ing home residents.
M.S. in Leisure Studies, 1975= 63 p. (J, Moor

7. TWARDOKENS, George R Torques exerted by rotatiol of
the lower extremity. Ph.D. in Physical7Education, 1475.
125 p. (L. Griffin)

538 WADSWORT4-Beverly A. A cemparison of the writin 6_0f
Clark W. Hetherington and John Dewey. PhiD. in Physical
Education, 1975. 215 p= (N. Neilson)

539. WEBER, Nita B. A history of health care at theRavajo.
LutheranMiss on Rock Polnt Ore on 1953-1974. M.S. in
Health Science, 1975. 1 M. Kreuter)

UNIVERSITVW WASHINGTON (T. L. DOOLITTLE):
..SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

540 ,.SUZHKI, Shuji. Motoneuronal dischar e due taimuscle

M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 52 p. Hutton):
kspinal segmental motpneuronal counterpart of,postdontraction
sensory-discharge (PCSD) was investigated:in-lightly anesthe7.
tii-ed, partially denervated cats. Motoneurons (N=62) were iso-
lated from L7 ventral root filaments, functionally categorized

-adcording to their response to triceps_surae'stretch, and moni-
tored before,and after contraction. Of 37 motoneurons excited-
-by stretch (MN-S+),:70% increased their firing discharge, 3%
decreased,.and 27% showed no change after contraction;oU6 ;

units of, motoneurons inhibited by stretch'(N-S7), 3 units in-
creased, 2 decreased, and 1 exhibited no change after contrac-
ion; in motoneurons not influenced by stretch (MN-S0) and- ,

-motoneurons showing mixed or unpredictable responses to stretch
(MliSm), 14 out of 19 units showed no change. Correlated t-

ts showed that only the EN-S+ group showed a significant
-Change (.C.01 level):in discharge 5 sec after contraction as
noMpared to the 10157, 10-S0, and MNSE groups. In the MN4+
'-group, 65% were found to be tonic motoneurons and 35% showed
,A3hasic And mixed phasic-tonic firing characteristics. This in-r,

Vilicates that the phenomenon of PCSD which has-been previously-
shown to be subserved by stretch receptors might-serveYto-regn-'

;:late ongoing performance'in a facilitatory capacity. The func-
-tional equivalency of PCSD is not_unlike the phenomenon called,
"postural persistende" or "after-contraction" commonly observed
in human behavior. (Supported by USG, RR7-07096, NTH and GSRF)
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TimmRSITy OF WESTERN ONTARIO (A. V. CARRON)
LONDON , ONTARIO, CANAWA

541. AITKEN, Elizabeth. Female ssigrEgmen2..
through 15 years. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975.
87 p. (A. Carron)

A mixed longitudinal sample of 42 girls was tested on 7 indi-
vidual isometric strength measures over an age range 7-15 yr.
AW well as the individual measures, 3 derivative measures were
formed: upper, lower and composite strength. The study de-
scribed growth and development of female strength, axamined the
strength-staturerelationship,and analyzed individual differ-
ences in strength. Strength increased 7-15 yr and developed in
a regular pattern. Specifically, increments were generally
constant over the first 6-7 yr, followed by a sharp decline
turn fo1lowed by the greatest strength increment. Growth
curves were characteristically linear in trend. As well, a
pattern of increment with respect to the onset of menstruation
was noted. Lower and composite strengths showed periods of max
increment within the yr following menarche, Upper strength
showed a period of max increment 1 yr preceding the
of menarche. A small but significant strength-stature rela-
tionship was found. Further, individual differences in female
strength demonstrated relatively high yr to yr stability. How-
ever,low generality of female strength was noted.

542. BAKA, Richard. PARTICIPaction: An examination o
I2k_112_promoting_physjcgl fitness in Canada M .A in

Physical Education, 1975. 201 p. (D. Semotiuk)
Using a descriptive methodology comprising basic library re-
search, documentary and record analysis, personal correspon-
dence, personal interviews and personal observations, the study
was divided into three major areas, each dealing with one of
the sub-problems examined: a description of PARTICIPaction in
the areas of historical background, objectives, name develop-
ment, organizational structure, strategy, programs and services;
_the role of PARTICIPaction in the nation's delivery system of
physical fitness services; and an interpretation and discussion
of the Company in terms of object4mes, name, organizational
structure, strategy, prograns, selvices and, on a broader level,
complicating factors, achievements and prospects for the
future. A no. of conclusions were made.

543. BIRD, Larry. Student support for the intercolle late
athletics programmes at the Univergty of Westernontario.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 75 p. (B. Petrie)

The level of support (1970-71) was determined by analysis of
perceived functions and attitudes expressed by_the student com-
munity. Levels of support were examined in association with
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the independent variables of: frequency of attendance at in-
tercollegiate competition as a spectator; level of personal
participation in sport; yr of study in the University; sex of
th k. respondent; and population size of the respondent's home
town. A questionnaire was mailed to 1,157 Ss sTlected by sys-
tematic random sampling. A total of 826 Ss returned their
questionnaires (71.397). A positive nvel of support for the
intercollegiate athletics programmes existed among the student
community. This positive level of support was higher among:
students who frequently spectate at intercollegiate athletic
competitions; students who participated in sport; and in fe-
males as contrasted with males. This positive level of support
was-not differentiated between intercollegiate athletes and
recreational participants; between students registered in dif-
fering yr of study at the University; or between respondents
from home towns of varying population size.

544. BLIMKIE, C. Joseph. Hockey induced stress as reflected
urinary in yaLtaglio2ys .nd men_#ged 10

to 23 years. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 120
(D. Cunningham)

Stress experienced by youngathletes (11-to 23-yr-old) in com-
petitive ice hockey was studied by comparing urinary epineph-
rine (E) and norepinephrine (NE) excretion during bicycle exer-
cise (55% max) and a game. Athletes were divided into 4 groups:
8 11-yr-olds; 4 12-, 16-and 23-yr olds. Urinary production
rates were similar during rest, submax exercise and hockey
game conditions. Rest E and NE values were similar across all
ages. During hockey, E excretion was significantly elevated
above rest (+287-8297) in the 12-, 16-and 23-yr-old groups and
was significantly elevated above submax exercise in the 16- and
23-yr old athletes. Age comparisons indicated that E excretion
during hockey was significantly higher in the 16-and 23-yr-old
athletes than the 11-and 12-yr-old boys. Physical stress, as
reflected by NE excretion, was similar across all ages. NE
excretion rates during hockey were significantly elevated above
rest (+179-536%) and submax exercise in all groups. Sympa-
thetic stimulation appeared to be related to exercise level and
constant across ages 11-to 23-yr, whereas the adrenal medullary
response was age dependent and significantly higher in the
older athletes.

545. CELLI, Peter. Game preferences of elementary school
children. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975. 76 p.
(B. Petrie)

Lists of game preferences for grades 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 were
compiled in the following categories: summer outdoor activi-
ties; winter outdoor activities; indoor activities; and most
favoured activities. Other areas of investigation were the

:297
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preferences for aummer or winter r.;.,ctivities, outdoor or Indoor
:.activities, rough or non-violent activities, and team or indi-
vidual activities. The influence of sex and grade on these
_criteria was studied. A total sample of the grade 4-8 ELE stik-
dent population of Kirkland Lake was used (N=1,556, 801 males
and 755 females). Data were collected using a group adminis
tered questionnaire. The following conclusions were drawn:
hockey and skating were the most popular winter:outdoor activi-
ties of males and females respectively; the most frequently
endorsed summer outdoor activity for both sexes was baseball;
in .their endorsements for indoor activities, both sexes demon-
strated a shift in choices from hobbies and pastimes to more
organized and competitive games; the most favoured games of
males included baseball, hockey, football and soccer while fe-
males endorsed skipping, skating, swimming, and in the later
grades, baseball and volleyball; both sexes deomonstrated a
greater preference for summer activities over winter activi-
ties outdoor activities over indoor activities, and team ac-
tivities over individual activities; and boys preferred rougher
activities, following grade 6 while girls preferred activities
which were not rough.

546. KINDER, John. &description of aerobic and anaerobic
ener metabolism durin- a short exhaustive run on the
treadmill. M.A. in Phys cal Education, 1975. 93 p.

(D. Cunningham)
Energy production and changes in energy production by the aero-:
bic, lactacid and alactic systems during a short ekhaustive run
on the treadmill were studied. Ss were 5 male volunteers, age
23-33 yr. The alactic system was the initial energy source and
the main contributor (857) during the first 51 sec and appeared
to approach exhaustion by the 25 sec mark. Lactic acid levels
were slightly elevated during the first 15 sec of exercise;
continued to ii.ase for 75 sec and appeared to decrease just
prior to exhuastion at 90 sec. The contribution of the aerobic
system to che total energy production increased for the 1st
45sec., decreased to the 75 sec mark and then increased again .

just prior to exhaustion Changing energy cost of the run or
efficiency, blood pH levels or the selection of red or white
muscle fibers during exercise were suggested as possible rea-
sons for the oscillating behavior of the aerobic and lactacid
systems. The relative % contributions of the 3 energy sources

-to _the total energy production were calculated as follows:
aerobic 51%; lactacid 32%; and alactic 17%.
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47. LINDLEY, Colleen. The_ effects_Atja_212gram of training
on cardiovascular responirt:d to amEskt_ia_2221LEy2EIELE1
infarctpatients. M.A..in Physical Education, 1975. 58-

--T. (D. Cunningham)
, 25 post myocardial infarct patients, were, randomly assigned-
'2 grouis which differed only in the intensity and frequency

='-cif exercise.- Factors such as hypertension, angina, personality
type A or B) and group therapy effect-were controlled for by-
he.design. The vigorous exercise group met regularly in a
rogrim.of endurance-type activity. For the first 4 mo.of the
tudy,,the vigorous exercise group met formally -twice'a wk. -_

.-_-During-the remainder of the study they met only once,a-wk but-
were required to exerciee at least once a wk on their:own. ,The
light exercise-group met formally an equal number of times in a- ,

,PrPiram,of relaxation,exercises and games but.were not,required
._to:exercise on their awn. Due to attrition there were 5 men in
each of the 2 groups at the end of the 12 mo period. Before -_

=and.after the 12 mo period of activity the patients were tested
t-on a-bicycle ergometer.. The' measured M002 of the vigorous and

htekercise groups-increased by 29% and,13.7% ies-pectively .
Max cardiac output was elevated by 10%-in the vigoroes group

i-bUt by only 1.8% in the light exercise groUp. Tbe Mmx:SV of-.
--the vigorous and light exercise groups increasedjiY 18.2% .and
9 C35% respectively. Max arteriovenous 02 difference was air-
:vated hy 13.4% in the vigorous group buy hy only 7.4%.in th_
-light e*ercise group. When compared with-the eontrol--'-groUp,
Measures of cardiovascular'efficiency showed more iWavement
in the vigorous exercise group than in the light exercise group.

548. PATERSON, William.- A descriptive study_ofr-sEREEki,i
novice:and trainee physical education teachers using
.interaction analysis.- VE.A. in Physical Education,-1975.
82 p. Wearring)

_ study described, analyzed and compared the behavioral in-
erection patterns of experienced, novice and trainee male PE---

teachers using the Cheffers (CAFIAS) Adaptation of the Flandere
r(FIAS)_,Interaction Analysis System. Ss_were-10 trainee 10

and 10 experienced male PE teachers in southwestern
-Ontario. Ss were required to teach a skill or fundamental tecb
nigue in the sports or game area, e.g., a volleyball or wrestl-
Amg skill, using the teaching method they would normally employ.
-The_lessons were video-taped for coding and analysis using the:
CAFIAS observational instrument. The results indicated that:
there were no differences between the 3 groups in theirinstruc-
tiOnal interaction pattern; further, there were no differences,
,betWeen the groups in-either teacher behavior variables,learaer.
-behavior variables, or class control and motivation variables.
--Finally, there were differences among the groups in the amount-
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of time the classes spent working as a whole or in smaller
groups or as individuals. In particular, the classes of the
novice Ss spent significantly less time working as a whole
than did the classes of the trainee Ss. Within the limitations
of this study it appears that there is little or no relation-
ship between teaching experience and the instructional inter-
action patterns of male PE teachers.

549. SMITH, Neil. A ci matographic study of the gymnastic
sequence handstand, late drop, cast to under-arm sum:Et
on the parallel bars. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975.
78 p. (G. Leyshon)

Film of a proficient and less proficient performance of the
gymnastic sequence handstand, 1a,te drop, cast to under-arm
support on the parallel bars was analyzed in order to mechan-
ically describe and explain the proper execution of the move-
ment. Center of gravity locations were determined using the
segmentation method. Lines were drawn joining the center of
gravity to the principle axes of rotation. Average angular
velocity was calcuated by comparing the amount of rotation of a
line about its respective axis against the no. of frames needed
to complete thae rotation. Average velocity was expressed in
degrees/sec. Measurement of angular velocity was also taken of
selective joints in order to provide a more complete descrip-
tion. The results indicated that forward shoulder lean,as the
gymnast descended from the handstand, was beneficial in achiev-
a position of dynamic balance; max hip flexion during the up-
ward swing was useful in attaining elevation above the parallel
bars; elevation above the bars during the cast motion was ac-
quired by rapid, but short, leg extension with a coordinated
vigorous arm pull; and a regrasp position above the parallel
bars after the cast puts a gymnast in a good position for the
successful execution of subsequent movements.

550. VAN BEEK, Evert. Effects of reducing intramuscular
temperature on delaying_the onset of fative: An electro-

o graphLcal analysis. M.A. in Physical Education, 1975.
75 p. (G. 1.2yshon)

This exp. determined the effects of localized cryotherapy in
delaying the onset of muscular fatigue and compared EMG pat-
terns of selected quadriceps muscles during active exercise to
fatigue. Tne volunteer, post-operative menisectomy patients
were used in this investigation. Each was required to perform
resisted knee extensions to-fatigue under 2 temp conditions:
normal (no treatment) and cold after 10 min of ice application.
Resistance was determined at 50% of 1 max voluntary contraction.
Muscle action potentials (MAP) of the vastus medialis and rectus
femoris muscles were monitored throughout the exercise routines.
NAP amplitudes were compared at 25% time increments under the 2
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-,conditiOns. Results indicated that :Ss worked an average of 37%
-Jonger after the 10 min ice application. No significant dif-
:ference in theMAP of the 2 muscles was found between the 2
Ctest conditions. MAP changes with respect to work time,- how-
tever, shoved increases after the 507 time interval. No statisr!

ical confirmation for the observed patterns in the rectus
_-,femoria muscle could be made.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN (C. H . DE VOLL)
LA CROSSE , WISCONSIN

551. BAUMANN, Gary. 11EILTilz_21 relation hip between abiliU.
and agility in the game of tennis. M.S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1975. 30 p. (C. DeVoll)

The investigation utilized the tennis team (1%130) at Wausau,
Wisc. East High School. The Scott Obstacle Race was used to
test the agility, and a challenge ladder system took place to
determine the ability (performance) ranking of the Ss. The
Spearman rank order coefficient of correlations was computed to
determine whether or not a positive correlation existed between
ability and ability (performance) ranking. There was a sig-

. nificant correlation (E.05) between a player's performance
ranking and his measured agility and ability.

552. BILL, Alban J. The effect of an off-season skill pregram
on the skill development of high school basketball
players. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 114 p.
(W. Atte)

Male members of a 1975-76 HS basketball squad (20) took the
AARPER Basketball Skills Test for Boys as a pre and post-
program test battery, with Ss placed into 3 treatment groups
with high and low skill leva Ss in each group. Group I (con-

ol) played basketball for 1 mo within normal playing pattern.
Group 2 played 45 min/day, 5 days/wk, for 1 mo. Group 3 (exp.
as provided with 45 min of individualized daily lessons de-

signed to improve deficient skill areas. ANOVA was used to
test significance between treatment groups; skill levels within
each treatment group, and all other interactions between skill
and treatment groups. There was no significant difference in
gains made in skill areas of dribbling, shooting, or passing
when players were not involved in playing basektball within an
organized program, no matter what skill level the players were

553. DILLEY, Jan C. Glycogen packing and its effects upon
college swimmers. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
49 p. (N. K. Butts)

Designed to determine effects of normal diet and a high carbo-
hydrate-enriched diet on male swimmers who were members of the
UW-La Crosse varsity swim team.. No. of lengths to be swum in
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Ti and T2 were determined through a pretest. Followingpretest,
all 5 Ss were placed on a normal diet for 1 wk. Following Tl,
:for 1 .7.ik preceding T2, swimmers were placed on a high carbohy-,
drate diet. Jar 2-1/2 days, the diet was protein and fat, and
the aecond part of the wk only carbohydrates were given but

-also in excese-of the normal daily intake. On the high carbo-
.hYdrate diet,-4 out of 5 improved swimming times over the set
distance, but doe to the small no.., no stetistical significance

eeched.' The high carbohydrate-enriched diet does have
some effect on improving the swimming time of long distance
swimmers.

554. DOSCH, Margaret C. The effects of marihuana on specific
cardiovascularparameteraduring exercise. M.S. in Health ,
Education,1975. 83 p. (R. Hardy)

Examination was made of potential long term effects of mari-
huana on the cardiovascular system before, duringiaind after
submax exercise. Using 2 samples consisting of 23 computer
matched pairs, ages 17 and 21, these specific cardiovascular
parameters were utilized-for comparison: Resting HR and BP,
exercise HR, BP and ECG changes', immediate post-exercise, HR,
BP and ECG changes at 2, 4 and 6 min intervals and timeAln the
treadmill to reach exercise level of terget HR. Bs were soli-

-, cited from HE and psychology classes offered at 0-La Crosse.
Screening and testing procedures were conducted over a period
,of 2 mo, using paired .ttests. At 4 min post exercise, user's-

-was significantly le3Wer than non-users'. ;At 4 and 6 min
post exercise users' diastolic BP was signifiCantly higher than
non-users'. Therawere no significant long term effects of
marihuana on resting cardiovascular parameters.

555. GAALAAS,ScottIL. A comparison of three cardiovascular
conditioning techniques for wrestling. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1975. 63 p. (P. K. Wilson)

Advantages of supplementary cardievascular conditioning tech-:
niques (traditional runningi-wrestling onlyi and "stamina
drill") for amateur wrestling were investigated in terms of
tievelopment of cardiovascular fitness, dynamic, static, and
:explosive strength and extent flexibility. Members (1428) of
the 1974-75 Prescott HS wrestling team were Ss. AB physiologi
cal and psychological imitations permitted, initial wrestling-
fitness was determined during the wk preceding opening of 19747-

-75 season. Using stratified sample technique, Ss-divided into
3 approximately equal groups--traditional running, wrestling
only, and stamina drill. Bach group followed a different sup-
ipleMentary conditioning program during the last 10 min of each-,-T
practice throughout the 16 wk,season at the conclusion of which
each S'swrestling fitness was re-evaluated. ANCOVA and Pearaon
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r.indicated that-none of the 3 techniqnes were significantly_

:different-lrom each other at developing\cardievascular fitness
Ybut::.that:.those trained-1n the stamina drill technique showed
significantly,improved dynamic strength,

HogiFER4 June A._ ll!_gfasta_cALE-kailalagusIEL-gunae_
selected stren th measures in nnior hi h 'school iris

Physical Edncation,- 1975.. :226 P.:- (W, gatifman)
Used -28-female-Ss-frot Washington-JHS to determine effects of
-jogging on enduranCe-,'leg -strength back, abdominalripand-H
:armand shoulder girdle strengthAn girls,:rangingAnage:froM

. -12-to 15. :Ss divided into,Control atid:eXp.groups'. -.Zech

-,gronp:waa-given the identical pre 'and posttestsThe
grouP 4as also:involved in 4-30'wk jogging:prograM, Jogging

..4-5..times/wk and earning a minimum of.24 points by legging --
detighated,.distinces in the-prescribed amount: of'tim-e-ANCOVA
waSensedcm'Collected data.' Conclusion: exp gionp'expeii,-.:-
emelt' significant increases in-_abdominaI, back,and leg Strength-
and:grip strength Of!the :doMinant:hand and endurance.:,
nificant increase occurred in grip strength Of non-dominant,,
-hand or ,arla aru1shoulder 'girdle strength.

FORGE, Ralph L, Effects'_Of on eight week ProgressiVe
distance runnin---ro ram on isolated electrocardie-ra'hic
and veetorcardiora.hic parameters in untrained
males. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.: 90 p.
:-(13.-1411Son)

r; To determAne specific electrocardiographic and vectorcordio=
.;.:graphic-effects:of an 8 wk progressive distande running:pro=
-gram,. 26 Untrained college males were recorded while:at: rest
And in supine position. The training gronp (P=26) trained 55-
rnIn/day, 3 days/wk, for 8 wks. Running intenaty was set be-
tween 75% and 80% of the individual's max predicted RR and,
running distances were,increased weekly, Remaining10,Ss were

Y.felected:to serve as the control group. Electro and.vector=r
--=-cardiographic data were treated by ANCOVA with t-tests employed
In analyzing Balke Treadmill Test results. Significant pre:and

:A:lost training differences indicated a-decrease in resting _

an increase in C2=T interval in Lead II and V4, an increase in
RS and T wave ht in Lead V4, increase in max QRS:and:T-vector:

-magnitude in frontal plane,Ancrease in treadmill performance:
time. Progressive distance running for 8 wk of 3 days/wkat-

:-J5% to 80% of max HR induced significant increases indepolari
zation And repolarization electromotive forces in the heart.

:
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558. LATTIMER, Jean. The effects ofaseasonofcomietltjve
interscholastic basketball in selec ed h s ological_re-

school i ls. LS. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1975. 38 p. Kaufman)

A group ot HS female varsity basketball players were chosen for
_selected physiological tests to determine whether changes had
taken place during the season and to compare responses. Verti-

cal jump, RT of dominant hand and foot and non-dominant hand
and foot, resting HR , distance covered in Cooper's 12-min run,
HR immediately after the 12-min run and recovery rates at 1, 2,
and 4 min intervals following 12-min run were measured using 21
members of the 1974-75 New London SHS girls' basketball team.
A correlated t-test was used to test for significant differ-
ences between X scores of the pre and posttest. Responses did
change significantly (j;.05) following tests: Resting HR,
distance covered in 12-min run, recovery HR at 1, 2 and 4 min
following 12-min run. No significant change in vertical Jump,
RT for dominant hand, non-dominant hand, dominantfoot, non-
dominant foot and HR immediately after the 12-min run.

559- SEMON, Karen. The effects of a combined jogging-weight
training program on cardiovascular fitness,_s;rength,j3i_iinconeewomen. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 81 p. (W. Floyd)

To determine effects of combined jogging-wt training program
for women on cardiovascular fitness, strength, selected skin-
fold thicknesses, selected girth measurements and body compo-
sition, 64 females were chosen from 2 nutrition and fitness
classes at UW-La Crosse. Ss were randomly divided into 2 sepa-
rate groups for pre and posttesting procedures. All Jogged 3
days/wk and wt trained on alternate 2 days for 8 wks. The pre-

test group was given a battery of strength, cardiovascular and

anthropometric tests before the training period began. The

posttest group was given identical tests at the conclusion of

the training period. The design used was the separate-sample
pretest, posttest design, and the statistical model used to
analyze collected datawas a t-test for samples of equal vari-
ance. The posttest group experienced significant (24:.05) in-
creases in cardiovascular fitness, biceps curl, bench press
and abdominal strength and decreases in 3 of 5 skinfold thick-
nesses and % body fat. The posttest group did not experience
significant changes in skinfold thicknesses, girth measurement
or quadriceps strength.

onses in hi
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-560., TROKAN, Patrick A. :A com arison of two ick-off moves
o second base byEighlzMT:11._pitcher in baseball.

14.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 49 p. (d. Kaufman)
Ss were randomly selected and placed in 2 groups of 25 each in
order to compare 2 pick-off moves to 2nd base by a right-
handed pitcher in baseball. Pick-off moves are described as
the 1800 "whirl turn" and the "back door" methods. Each group
sPerit 3 days of instruction and practice in perfecting 1 of the
pick-off methods. Testing started after each group had com-
pleted the instruction period. Each S was given 4 recorded
attempts to determine speed and accuracy of a pick-off methbd.
After a 2 day rest period, the procedure was repeated; however,
each group was instructed and tested in the opposite method
that they initially employed. A lfght-activated photocell
timer with .01 readings was used to time the speed of the Ss.

'A canvas target, placed at 2nd base, was used to determine the
accuracy of the throws. Statistical significance was obtained
in the difference between the "back door" and the "whirl turn"
methods in both speed of the method and accuracy of the throws.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN (3. G. WOLF)
MADISON, WISCONSIN

561. AMERSEN, Donald R. Branch Rickey and the St. Louis
Cardinal Farm S stem: The rowth of an idea. Ph.D. in
Physical Education, 1975. 295 p. (q. Remley)

Professional athletics, as practiced in the United States, are
both reflections of and contributors toward the American mil-

' tural milieu. Of all the professional sports, baseball has
been cited as providing the best example of the metamorphosis
-of a typical American sport. One of the causal factors in the
growth and development of American professional baseball was
the establishment of a viable farm system. This involved a
practice of major league ball clubs scouting and signing prom-
ising young players and assigning them to minor league teams
that were either owned by or affiliated with the parent major
league organization. In this fashion, the skills of these
young players were nurtured and developed until they were
ready for advancement to a higher level of competition. TI-Ie

St._Louis Cardinals, under the direction of Cardinal Vice
President Branch Rickey, were credited with establishing the
first workable farm operation. This study investigated the
farm system idea and the man who was instrumental in its ful-
fillment. A description of the original growth and evolution
of the Cardinal Farm System was provided along with the fac-
tors which contributed to its operation. The concept of a
1..jor League Baseball Club developing its own players was, of_
course, sound. Consonant with this idea, however, there was a
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need for a dynamic implementer and a set of circumstances
which assured success.

562. BURTON, Damon D. §ecifip.tofa
personality and enduranc_E2Etormance. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1975. 122 p. (W. Morgan)

This investigation evaluated the ability of pain responsivity
to predict endurance performance. Male volunteers (N=29) were
given treadmill and pain tests on 2 consecutive days. Max
aerobic power (MAP) was first determined for each S who then
performed an endurance run the following day at 80% of MAP.
Pain was produced with a Forgione-Barber digital pressure
stimulator according to a randomly selected schedule of force
and vision conditions. Ss received alternate combinations of
these treatments (constant vs pulsed and shielded vs non-
shielded) on consecutive days. Actual pain tolerance values
were not achieved on all Ss because of the necessity of re-
sponse truncation in order to prevent tissue damage. This in-

validated the use of pain tolerance in a multivariate predic-
tion model. Stepwise multiple regression analyses revealed
that the threshold and psychophysical rating values utilized
were not significantly related to endurance performance. Pro-

portional analysis demonstrated that a pulsed pain stimulus
elicited more tolerance responses than the more commonly used
constant condition, although visual shielding conditions were
not significantly different when compared on the basis of pain
tolerance. It is concluded that pain responsivity as opera-
tionalkzed in this study is not correlated with endurance per-
formance. A pulsed pain stimulus is significantly more effec-
tive in achieving tolerance responses than a constant condi-
tion, but shielding has no effect on pain responsivity. Atti-

tude toward physical activity is the best single psychometric
predictor of endurance time.

563. EASTOATE, Carole A. Attitudinal differences between fe-

male artici ants and nonartici ants in a middle_sehool:
extramural meet. M.S.:in Physical Education, 1975.
175 p. (M. Safrit)

This study determined the extent to which 7th and:8th grade
girl participants (N=214) and non-participants (N=249) in the
Madison Middle Schna Girls' Track and Field Meet'differed in
attitudes toward physical activity, track and field and extra-
mural meets and to what extent these attitudes were "activity
specific" as opposed to being related to physical activity In
general. The Children's Attitude Toward Physical Aztivity
inventory (CATPA), and the Specific Activity Inventory (SAT), ,

were used to measure the _Ss attitudes. The CATPA resembles the-
Attitude Toward Physical ictivity Inventory by Kenyon._ Ratings
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of the_dimensions within both the CATPA and the SAI instru-
ents, Xs and SDs for each dimension on both instruments, cor-
relation of -d;; D matrices, rankings of the 6 dimensions in the
CATPA, X2 and post hoc analyses using the Scheff4 test indi-

-

cated that: participants and non-participants differed sig-
nificantly in the distribution of ratings across a p_r_lari
categories, both participants and non-participants ranked the
6 dimensions in the CATPA nearly ide tically, and participants
had most positive feelings about the track and field meet but
also enjoyed other activities while non-participants did not
like track and field and felt unskilled in the activity while
expressing enjoymen in physical acvitivy per se.

564. FRANCHER, Terry. A history of racquetball. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975, 95 p. (M. Remley)

Racquetball is one of the fastest growing sports in the U.S.
today, and its introduction into the PE curriculum has done
much to create interest in the game. Racquetball is probably
the easiest of all racquet games to learn and may be played by
people of all ages and both sexes. Factors explored in the
history of the game included a brief history of paddleball,
the forerunner to racquetall, origins of racquetball, organiza-
tion and leadership, opposition by handball players, game
changes involving rules and equipment, women in racquetball,
and financial aspects of the game. The primary emphasis of
the paper was on the main events of the sport between 1968-74.
Information for the study was gathered through tape-recorded
interviews with past national officers, personal files, the
archives of the U.S. Handball Association, which published
news of racquetball in the late 1960s, and from the Interne-
tioanl Racquetball Association. Being the product of hundreds
of yrs of evolution of other racquet sports, racquetball has
made remarkable achievements in a short time.

565. DISHMAN, Rod K. opinion
educators to selected tur.oses of human movement. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1975. 83 p. (k. Jewett 6,1. Wolf)

In a study partially funded by the AAHPER, 200 male and 200
female PE teachers were randomly selected from the memberships
of the NCPEAM and NAPCECW. Ss were requested by mail to re-
spond to a questionnaire derived from purposes of human move-
ment as defined by the Purpose-Process Curriculum Framework.
Results from a 57% return indicated that college and university
PE teachers, as represented by members of NCPEAM and NAPECW, in
large part supported the PPCF's organization of 22 purposes of
human movement under 7 Major Concept categories. There were no
significant differences (v:.01) between males and females in
the rating of the Major Concept categories as to Importance for
a college or university PE general program.
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566. GOWITZKE, Barbara A. Dynamic properties of ra id limb

movement as a function of _s_p_a_tialand t,mporal variables.

Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 392 p. (d. Roberts)

Ss were attached to an instrument which was used to quantify

time, displacement, velocity, acceleration, and (inferentially)
impulse. The upper extremity moved in a single vertical plane,
and swings with and withoug baskswing were investigated. For

the former, range (90°, 45 , 0 and choice) and speed (fast,
slow, choice of backswing were varied in random combinations:
swings with a backswing were compared to unidirectional swings.

The Ss goal was to achieve max velocity on the forward swing.
The dependent variables chosen were derived from a total of

336 events. ,No main effects attributed to backswing range were
demonstrated for max acceleration and max velocity of the
forward swing, time span between the 2 and the positive area
under the acceleration and the positive area (impulse). The

data were also normalized to facilitate comparisons across
variables among Ss. The normalized method showed that pat-
terns of motion were different both inter- and intra-

individually.

567. GRUEN, Naomi. The choreogrpLphy of Martha Graham. M.A.

in Dance, 1975. 116 p. (M. Fee)
This study established a perspective by which one might inter-
pret the choreography of Martha Graham. Her dance dramas have

as their nuclear motivation the search for meaning which be-

gins in the psychic landscape. These psychic energies are

translated into various forms. Thestructure of the choreog-
raphy integrates these memory fragments into a greater unity
than that readily apprehensible in actual life experience.
These dance symbols provide a concrete structure whereby the

viewer may conceive the meaning of experience. As such,Graham
builds an ethical framework for the psychic energies that these

enlivened memories release in the viewer. Validation for these

conclusions has been drawn from several sourcesfrom the im-

plications of the trends of Graham's stylistic development,

from the psychological nature of her narratives, and from the__

relative emotional authenticity of her movement idiom. The

structural logic of Graham's forms also seems to support these

interpretive conclusions. These artistic motives evince them-
selves in several aspects of form--in costumes, light, motion,

decor, narrative, and sound. A final attempt has been made in

light of these conclusions to discuss the meaning of structure

in Appalachian Spring. 218
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568. HANSON, 3. Bradley. A kinematic anal sis of the su
plisse of sprint running in selected individuals. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 103 p. E. Roberts &
L. Halverson)

The support phase in running of 2 8th grade males, 1 a fast
runner and the other an average runner were filmed in a timed
50-yd dash (300 fps). A descriptive comparison was made of the
support and corresponding recovery phase for the ankle and
metatarsal-phalangeal joints with the primary purpose being to
identify differences that exist between an untrained faster
runner and an untrained slower runner. Findings were: ground
contact tine was shorter for the faster runner (118.8 msec) than
for the slower runner (135.3 msec); the faster runner had a
longer % of flight and a longer total stride lengch; the ankle
joint of the slower runner was more flexed just prior to and
during foot strike resulting in a more flat footed landing; for
the faster runner, support ankle joint measures were greater in
ange of movement, degree of extension at lift off, and % of

support during joint extension than for the slower runner; for
the faster runner, the % of time of M-P elevation, within the
period of takeoff, was greater than for the slower buttocks
during the forward swing period for the slower runner.

569. HARPER, Christine J. Movement responses of kindergarten
children to a change of direction task--an analysis of
selected measures. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
70 p. (L. Halverson).

Ten girls and 10 boys (5-yr-old) were filmed as they performed a
movement task demanding a reversal in direction. Three trials
of each S were studied to derive X values representing the com-
ponent parts of the taskthe run, deceleration, and facl:ng
change. Variables included running- velocity, RT, reversal
time, deceleration time, facing change time, number of steps
needed to complete the facing change, and max change in trunk
inclination prior to initiation of the facing change. The con-
tribution of each component to the whole was examined by de-
scribing, relating, and comparing these variables within and
across groups within the sample. Some of the results were:
there was no difference between girls and boys in either running
velocity or reversal time; the children with the fastest rever-
sal times both decelerated and changed facing faster than the
children with the slowest reversal times; no child needed fewer
than 4 nor more than 8 steps to complete the facing change; 88%
of the 60 reversals were completed with from 4-6 steps; and the
sample X running velocity was 12.98 ft/sec.
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570. JOHNSON, Joan M. Desist: for utilizing gesture in dance.
M.A. in Dance, 1975. 113 p. (4. Fee)

-7--TTh1s study examined the instrument of the dancer in terms of
Aoint action, and it revealed a process for abstracting movement_
motifs from gesture and certain spatial aspects of bodily move-
ment content. Primary motifs were abstracted from gesture by
analyzing joing actions,and secondary motifs were derived by
applYing certain compositional techniqUes to the primary motifs.
The results of the study were: a movement analysis of cortain
spatial attributes of one gesture resulted in the identifica-
tion of 8 motifs; each motif contained a specific sequence of
joint actions; and changes in the range of movement and in the
action' type producing the gesture changed the resultant spatial

,design.

571. KELSO, J. A. Scott. Plannin& efferent and rece tor corm
ponents in movement_ coding. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1975. 216 p. (G. Stelmach)

Three exp. employing a reproduction paradigm were conducted to
examine the relative role of effector and receptor processes In
-voluntary, preselected movements. Exp. I concerned the cogni-
tive contribution of a movement plan and its relationship to
efferent command information in explaining the superiority of
preselected movement. Ss performed under conditions which dif-
fered with regard to efTerent information (active vs passive)
and the'availability of a movement plan (preselected, 8 defined
vs constrained, experimenter defined). ActiVe preselection had
significantly smaller reproduction errors than any other cotbi-,
nation, indicating that the planning process was insufficient
in itself to facilitate retention. Exp. 2 and 3 examined the
contribution of proprioceptive input to a memory representation
of preselected movement. Joint and cutaneous information in the

-hand was rendered insentient using a nerve block applied to the ,
ist. Reproduction errors for Exp. 2 revealed no significant

differences between normal and block conditions, suggesting that
where prior information is available about the movement,.8s are
:less dependent on peripheral input for reproduction purposes.
Exp. 3 involved comparisons between reproduction of end location
an4 distance of preselected movlments under normal and block
conditions. While distance ane, location reproduction errors
igere not significantly different for normal movements, location
reproduction was superior to distance under block conditions
:suggesting'that reproduction performance was dependent on a cen-
tral representation of location rather than the selective
utility of efferent commands for movement extent.--:The findings
Were interpreted in light of recent motor behavior theories and
neurophysiological data.
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572. ROBERTON, Mary Ann. Stability of stage categorizations
across trials: Im lications for the sta e theor of
overaromentow. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1975. 121 p. (L. Halverson)

This study examined intra-task motor stage stability to test
motor development stage theory. Ten filmed, 2-view trials of
the forceful overarm throw were independently categorized for
each of 73 grade 1 children using a hypothesized, developmental
classification for movements of the pelvis, spine, and arm. The
independent classifications were examined across each child's
10 trials. The children showed reasonal-le arm-trunk stage sta-
bility and variation only across adjacent arm-trunk stages.
Their modal stage averaged 8.967 trials. Some variation across
non-adjacent pelvic-spinal stages was observed. A X2 Test of
Homogeneity indicated a significantly greater chance (R .05)
by 12-55% for primitive throwers to be relatively stage-consis-
tent rather than stage-variable and an 11-70% greater chance
for intermediate throwers to be stage-variable rather than con-
consistent. Advanced throwers were equally-likely to be either,
although the 2 most advanced were stage-consistent. The data
partially validated the developmental classification. Theyalso
supported the theory that increased movement options or degrees
of freedom accompany advancement in motor development. A new
view of intra-task motor development was proposed to provide
flexibility to stage theory, which appeared to be a viable
research paradigm.

573. RUSSELL, Kathryn R. The influence of movement intent on
short term motor memory. Ph.D. in qhysical Education,
1975. 202 p. (M. Sloan)

This study investigated the influence of movement intent, ampli-
tude,and direction on the accuracy (constant error) and consis-
tency (variable error) with which displacement and time compon-
ents of a semi-continuous motor task could be recalled. Ss (11

36) experienced an imposed, standard shoulder joint movement
under 1 of 3 movement intents: passive, attempted opposition
or attempted speeding. EMG were used to validate Ss' intent.
Ss were also tested under active-choice conditions. Recall ac-
curacy and consistency for displacement components were not dif-
ferentially influenced by the intents under the imposed movement
conditions. Time reproduction revealed a significant condition
effect; the oppose group slowed the test trials while the pas-
sive and speed groups moved faster. These results were dig-
cussed on the basis of differential sensitivity of joint recep-
tors to articular tension. AB amplitude increased, the
accuracy and consistency of tiem and consistency of displacement
recall, tended to decrease. Flexion movements were overesti-
mated, hyperextension were underestimated. Recall accuracy for
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hyperextension was superior to flexion. Active selection and

execution of the standard movement facilitated recall of dis-

placement components but not accuracy of time replication. Re-

sults were discussed in terms of possible additional sources of

information available when volitional movement matched the

movement experienced.

574. SHRADER, Ray Anne. Movement_RE9cess feedback and move-

ment product feedback in the teachin -learning of an open

and closed skill. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975.

257 P. (F. Cumbee and A. Jewett)
The purposes were to determine the interactive effects on final

performance and learning rate of selected skill-feedback com-

binations and to test a proposed skill learning model. College

women (N60) were assigned to 1 of 6 exp. groups which repre-
sented combinations of open and closed skills and no., product

and process feedback conditions. Both skills involved hitting
200 tennis balls over a barrier onto a floor target obscured

from view. For the closed skill, balls were suspended on a
string; for the open skill, balls were launched from 1 of 2 in-

clined tracks. Respective augmentegfeedback was given immedi-

ately after each trial. A 2 X 3 X 20 ANOVA for factorial de-

signs with repeated measures was performed, planned comparisons

were tested for amount and rate differences, and the Newman-

Keuls sequential range test located significant differences.

Significant findings indicated amount and rate of learning was

a function of the unique combination of skill and feedback; the

closed skill was better; product feedback was better than the

other 2 types; Ss in the open skill-no augmented feedback group

were better than their closed skill counterparts. Some motor,

sensory-perceptual,and cognitive functions proposed in the

model were exhibited.

575. SNOWDEN, Marion L. Acceleration accuracy: An evaluation

of cinematora.h1ca1techniiues in biomechanics. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1975. 72 p. (E. Roberts)

The purpose of the study was to define the accuracy and evalu-

ate the analytical techniques used to calculate accelerationdue

to gravity from 16 mm film position data. At 64 and 100 fps,

16 mm film of an indoor shot (a rigid body, single datum point)

was taken. The position data were curve fitted by a cubic

spline function curve fitting technique with 2 parameters,

sigma (degree of smoothing) and the wts assigned to the data

points being varied. The 100 fps film produced the best data.

Using I reference point, 50 frames, 2nd spline wts, and sigma

.008, the X accelration data contained 1.80% error, the Y ac-

celration data contained 3.50% error. A sigma of .01 resulted

in 0% error for the X acceleration data. The human body in

flight was filmed at 100 fps; the center of gravity was
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calculated. From the X acceleration data, 2.84% error was ob-
tained using 2 reference points, 35 frames, 2 spline wts, and
sigma .025. The Y acceleration data contained 9.94% error
using 1 reference point, 50 frames, 2nd spline wts, and sigma
.01. As a rough estimate, the appropriate sigma value is be-
tween the resolution of the digitizer, or the value obtained
from a reliability test, and 80% ot this value.

576. WEBER, Marie L. The role of the woman hi h school h si-
cal education teacher as viewed b selected university
and public school_pe n Wisconsin. Ph.D. in Physi-
cal Education, 1974. p. Halverson)

The specific goals of the study were to identify the expecta-
tions which were held for the position occupant by fr. and sr.
women PE major students, university PE faculty, HS principals,
HS non-PE teachers, and women HS PE teachers, to describe the
similarities and differences in views among groups, and te
identify the subroles contained within the total role of the
woman HS PS teacher. Ss,representing 6 different Wis. sub-
groups (111,126) were selected as participants. Ss were asked
to respo-r-id by mail to a Teacher Competency Questionnaire which
was designed to elicit the degree of importance which they at-
tached to various teaching competencies which a woman HS PE
teacher might be expected to possess. Responses were received
from 791 Sa, a return of 70%. Data were analyzed using factor
analytic techniques. Five conclusions were drawn.

1,1TES'T CHESTER slwrE COLLEGE
: (E. NORRIS)

WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA

577. WHITMORE, Eric E. Cinamato ra hic anal sis of the hand-
s rin front salto vault. M.S. in Physical Education,
1975. 53 p. (3. Lowe)

=Intercollegiate varsity gymnasts (E=15) from 10 institutions
performed 45 front handspring salto vaults. All vaults were
-filmed at 64 fps by 2 simultaneously operating cameras &mused
at right.angles to each other. Each vault was scored by a cer-

:tified gymanstics judge. Only those vaults scored at "9" or
better were evaluated. Intercorrelations were calcualted be-
tween the judges' socres, angles ofboard contact, take-off,
horse contact and repulsion from the horse, and velocities at
-board contact, take-off, horse contact and repulsion from the
horse. It was concluded that the lower,the angle of repulsion
from the horse the higher the buttocks rose and the higher the
:buttocks rose, the higher the score. No specific angle and/or vel-,
.pcity produced the best vault.
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578. CRAIN, Edwin W. Some characteristic reservice ele-

raredirased physical,c111.0nrorap_itoa-
ventltiag_program at Pembroke State lytiversity. Ed.D. in

Physical Education, 1973. 254 p. (W. Douglas)

579. DAVID, Mary S. Effects of eeercooierationonlearnina
selected ross-motor whole-body_ttly_LLIgl_EtE2112:1
women. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1974. 111 p.

(R. Kurucz)

580. DIFEBO, James D. Modification of locus of control in a

sport setting. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1974. 183 p

(R. Kurucz)

581. ELMORE, Sandra J. Develb ent of the tennis rsonali

inventory. M.S.

(A. Ostrow)

582. GALLUCCI, Samuel. The effect of co11ectve bar ainin on

tl-over_gnareofthehsical education de artment
chairperson. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 178 p.

(W. Douglas)

GRACE, Paul C. Assessment of biomechanical factors re-
lated to ankle s rains in men's intramural basketball at

m.s. in Physical Education,

1974. 56 p. (R. Kurucz)

584. HOLTZWORTH, Jonathan S. A content anal sis of sociocul-

tural trends in s ort and society. M.S. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1975. 56 p. (W. Alsop)

585. LAWRENCE, Judy A. c]__ttoztar_yIalsisofAne]_Lh2' norma-

tive structure of the siort s ectator. M.S. in Ptysical

Education, 1973. 33 p. W. AlsoP)

586. LUDWIG, Ronald L. Personality characteristics of cham

gymnasts. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 70 p.

Llsop)

587. MOORE, Robert E. The collection, analysis, and com ori-

son of human sensible era. iration between seden a and

conditioned male caucasians asto the variation in

Ed.D. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1975. 132 p. (R. Kurucz)

AlIDREW C. OSTROW)

n Physical Education, 1975. 101 p.

ion
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588. MYERS, Lawrence G.
of downhill versus

_s o_ the com arative e ect
evel trainn circuIts on the nnin

edof college_ssa-ere. Ed.D. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1974. 104 p. (R. Kurucz)

589. NEUMANN, Stanton H. An_anal-isis of selected relation-
shi between s ort skill and the modification ofa social

ude Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 218 P.
Alsop)

590. NOLAN, Dianne. hssfallya_characteristics of female_bas-
ketball players_and swimmers.. M.S. in Pllyciical Educa-
tion, 1974. 58 p. A. Ostrow)

591. PIERCE, William J. A stud- of the effect_of auccess on
attitude modification M.S. in Physical Education, 1973.
73 p. (W. AlsoP)

592. TRUCE, Gary L. Theeffects_ofs
time erformance of cone a students. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1974. 134 p. (R. Kurucz)

593. VAUGHN, William R. The effect of --o-r
-uniehment- and ositive rein--rcement-
ac uisition of a motor akill. Ed.D. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1975. 92 p. (R. Kurucz)

594. WIEST, Anne. Legislation effecting womens' involvement
in athletics in tax su o -ad colle es and universities.

W. Douglas)

ve reinforce_
unishment on the

M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 59 p.

595. YEATER, Rachel A. The effe --olon ed subma:- al
exercise on the release of thel sosomal enz acid
phosphatase_and Ilglueuronidase in rat skeletal muscle.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1975. 42 p. R. Kurucz)

WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
MACOMB, ILLINOIS

596. ADAMS,Edward E. A study of_lifetime_leisure activities
taught in the ublic and -rivate hi-h_schools in Chica-o
and the Chicago prea suburban high schools. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1975. 46 p. (J. Colgate)

Asurvey instrument was sent to the boys' PE director in each of
52 Chicago public HSs, 23 private HSs and 50 Chicago area subur-
hanHSs to determine what leisure activities were taught and if
therewas a difference in the amount of time spent on leisure
activities. Jogging, swimming, and wt. training comprised 85%
of the leisure class hrs taught in the public HSs, compared to
48% in the private HSs and 39% in the suburban HSs. In the
public HSs jogging, swimming and wt. training averaged more

(G. W. HERMANN)
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than 10 hrs/school yr; in the private HSs golf, handball,
swimming and wt. training averaged more than 10 class hrs/
school yr; in the suburban HSs archery, badminton, golf, uwim-
ming, table tennis, tennis and wt. training were offered more
than 10 class hrs/school yr. In the public, private and subur-
ban HSs, the 2 reasons noted most frequently for not offering
leisure activities included lack of facilities end equipment
with lack of funds cited as the 3rd reason in public and pri-
vate HSs. In suburban HSs funding was not a major reason for
not offering leisure activities.

597. BOKEMEIER, Dennis R. Analysis of Nac military and de2D1-
dent recreation interest and iartication. M.S. in
Park and Recreation Administration, 1975. 131 p.
(J. Harris)

A questionnaire dealing with the usage and time utilization of
REC facilties was personally gathered on 5 bases of the Mili-
tary Airlift Command. Ss (W936) included only military per-
sonnel and dependent wives. The data show that a problem ex-
ists on each base in regard to officer wives' utilization of
facilities. Very few wives participated in activities or spe-
cial classes provided. The need exists to reorganize and imr-
prove instructional and educational classes offered. New pro-
grams and classes with current interest may need to be offered.
Overall, the usage of facilities and activities was very good.
Several facilities showed a tremendous amount of utilization
with large participation rates during the early evening hrs.
There were 8 specific facilities which received a great deal of
usage in support of family leisure activities. Individual
recommendations are provided for each base to support possible
solutions to their own specific problems.

598. BOYER, Raymond K. Utilization of research and readin
materials by chief executives of park districts and mu-
nicipal park and recreation agencies in the state of
Illinois. M.S. in Recreation and Park A.Zministration,
1975. 75 p. (F. D. Lypton)

A questionnaire survey was used to determine the utilization of
research and reading materials by chief executives (g-111) of
park districts and municipal park and REC agencies in the State
of Ill. The study was broken down into 5 specific areas rela-
tive to utilization of research and reading materials: time
set aside for; categories and kinds; attitude of chief execu-
tive; specific uses; and why certain categories and kinds were
not utilized. Data obtained from questionnaire responses were
treated by item frequency checks and the determination of rank.
Total frequenceies were converted to %s. Based on the findings,
5 conclusions were given dealing with the utilization of
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research and reading materials by chief executives. In addi-
tion 7 recommendations were provided as guidelines to make
these endeavors more beneficial and meaningful.

599. CAMPBELL, Stan R. The effects of win-loss record and
ticket rice on season ticket sales and avera e home a -
tendance for college football 1970-74. M.S. in Physica
Education, 1975. 124 p. (3. Colgate)

A questionnaire was sent to 126 athletic business managers to
determine the effectsof the following information at NCAA Divi-
sion I institutions in the sport of football for 1970-74; the
previous season's w1u-loss record on season ticket sales and
average home attendance; and increased reserved single game
ticket price on season ticket sales and average home attendance.
It was concluded that a winning record the previous year had a
positive effect on the following year's season ticket sales;
although an institution had a winning record _the previous year,
the following year there was a decrease in average home atten-
dance; a losing record the previous year had a negative effect
on the following year's season ticket sales; although an insti-
tution had a losing record the previous year, the following
year there was an increase in average home attendance; an in-
crease in the reserved single game ticket price had a negative
effect on season ticket sales; however, no change in the re-
served single game ticket price had a positive effect on season
ticket sales; whether the reserved single game ticket price in-
creased or remained the same made nO difference in average home
attendance, as it decreased in both instances.

600. FABIK, Rudolph A. The recreational atterns and habits

c2Lfiftmale.tiveniledelint-YJeir
placement in an Illinoisyouth center in Hanna Cit
M.S. in Park and Recreation Administration, 1975. 68 p.
(R. Bunch)

A 9-item interview questionnaire and personal files were used
to determine the recreational leisure time experiences of 50
male juvenile delinquents 1 yr prior to their placement on an
Illinois Youth Center. Football, basketball and baseball were
the most popular sports activities fo the students but ice
hockey, racing cars and tennis were the sports activities they
would most like to participate in. Swimming, fishing and camp-
ing were the most popular outdoor-nature activities while hunt-
ing, camping and snow-skiing were the activities they wouldmost
like to participate in. The most popular cultural events and
activities included attending rockconeerts, visiting museums,
and doing woodcraft while woodcraft while woodcraft and design-
ing clothes were the 2 most frequently mentioned cultural ac-
tivities which the youth would like to participate in. Social
activities were divided into 2 categories: social activities
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and acts of delinquency. Spending time with girlfriends, at-
tending movies, going to parties and riding in cars were the
most, popular social activities while traveling and working on
cars were named as those they would most like to participate in.

-Smoking marijuana, drinking alcoholic beverages and gambling
were named most frequently as acts of delinquency.

601. FORD, Robert L. An anal-sis of the diamond offense.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 81 p. (W. Shanahan

Coaches' opinions, game performance, sequential photographs and
a computerized game were used to analyze the diamond offense
against the 52 defense. The study was limited to an analysis of
5 running plays and a restricted passing game. The findings
revealed that 78% of the coaches agreed that the diamond of-

-fense was basic-in its offensive theories; the offense averaged
4.2 yds per carry in actual game performance; the blocking
technique and the backfield's movement were shown in the se-
quential photographs; and the computer programs gave indica-
tion that science can be used in football.

602. GILLILAND, Rick E. The_relationship between runuing
soeed and a measure of social status in second and sixth_ _

gxede boys_and girls_. M.S. in Physical Edudation, 1975.
33 p. (K. Pearson and B. Yeager)

Boys and girls in grades 2 (N=74) and 6 (N=51 were used to de-
termine the relationship of speed as indiated by time for the
50 yd dash to social status based on scores on a questionnare
devised by the researcher. Pearson r was used to showthe re-
lationships between: Boys' status ratings of boys and the
running speeds of boys, girls' status ratings of girls and the
running speeds of girls, girls' status ratings of boys and the
running speeds of boys and boys' status ratings of girls and
the running speeds of girls. It was concluded that: 2nd grade
boys who were faster runners were regarded with higher status
than were boys who were not as fast; peer status of 2nd grade
girls was not significantly related to running speeds of those
girls (k> .05); social status ratings of 6th grade boys ap-
peared,not to be significantly affected by their running speeds;
6th grade boys choose their female friends on bases other than
running speeds of females. However, running speed did appear
to have a significant relationship (2<.05) to the status of
6th grade girls as rated by other 6th grade girls and the 6th
grade as a whole.
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603. HATTIG, Sally. The college
ult women toward csrtain questionable practices in
women's athletics. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975.
44 p. (K. M. Pearson)

Ss were 132 full-time female PE teachers and coaches from 4 yr
public colleges and universities in Ill. A survey instrument
consisted of 47 situation-response statements to which the Sa
were asked to respond by checking 1 of 5 responses ranging Trom
"Strongly Approve" to "Strongly Disapprove". Attitudes were
sought concerning questionable practices in 3 categories: team
sports situations; individual sports situations; and general
sports situations. Each response was weighted and 5 compari-
sons were made using the I response for each group. Although
Ss reacted to questionable practices in athletics by showing
asapproval in all 3 categories, the strongest disapproval was
recorded in relation to practices in individual sports. Team
sports situations followed with the general sports situations
receiving the least strong reaction of disapproval. The X re-
sponses of all groups leaned more heavily toward disapproval
than toward approval concerning questionable practices in
women's athletics.

604. JONES, Dianne C. Critical requirements for coaching
women's intercolle iate volle ball in the state of Ill -
nois. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 77 p.
(B. Yeager)

The Critical Incident Technique was used to collect, identify
and classify incidents judged to be characteristic of effective
and ineffective behavior relative to coaching women's intercol-
legiate volleyball players who were members of 13 teams parti-
cipating in the 1974 Ill. State Volleyball Tournament. The 684
incidents reported yielded 1,324 behaviors which were placed in
a classification system comprised of major areas, sub-areas,
classes and categories. A list of the 17 most frequently re-
ported behaviors represented the most critical behaviors. The
study attempted to define competencies through the use of a job
analysis technique, rather than through intuition or "expert"
opinion. This technique requires observers to record "observ-
able behavior" which is thought to make an effective contribu-
tion of the aim of the activity being investigated.

605. KANDYBOWICZ, Stephen J. An exploratory study of the
utilization of citizen advisory councils by public park
and recreation agencies in the state of Illinois. M.S.
in Park and Recreation Administration, 1975. 99 p.
(R. Bunch)

An initial 1-question rank order listing was sent to 30 Gold
Medal Finalist Award agency administrators to assist in estab-
lishment of criteria for citizen council "effectiveness." This
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was followed by a questionnaire survey sent to 193 public park

and REC agency administrators. The data clearly indicated that

less than half of the public agencies in the state were utiliz-

ing citizen advisory councils and those that were did not occur

more frequently in the larger communities. Also indicated was

a great deal of variability in factors of citizen advisory

council organizational patterns, responsibilities, purpose and

general effectiveness in accomplishing objectives. There

evidence of simultaneous agreement and disagreement by the

study participants and the panel of judges as to the areas and

degree of citizen advisory council effectiveness. Overall, the

attitude of the administrators toward the existence of citizen

advisory councils was favorable. Despite the many problems in

working with the councils, the administrators continued to

strongly support their utilization as an instrumental force in

facilitating park and REC services to the community. Recom-

mendations are provided as guidelines to suggest methods of ef-

fective citizen advisory council utilization by the public

agencies.

606. MANKINS, Fred W. The relationships between'win-loss
record and the numbe _2f,12p.ior cone e or freshman

la ers on basketball teens durin the 1973-74 season.

S. in Physical Education, 1975. 43 p. (J. Colgate)

A survey instrument was used to investigate the relationships

between 1st yr jr. college(JC) players, 2nd yr JC players, fr.

players and soph. players who were recruited as fr. in regard

to the win-loss record of basketballteams In the 3 cavision:,

of the NCAA. Ss were 227 college basketball teams,in
during the 1973-74 season. The findings appear to wat!..ini. the

following conclusions: there was a positive r ber) the no.
of 1st yr JC players and their team's winning yr IC

players and their team's winning %; fr. play.:,va awf teads

winning %, and soph. players who were recruittd as fr. andtheir

team's winning % in all divisions of the NCAP.. The fr. players

had a higher relationship to wir-3oss record than the 1st yr

JC players and the soph. players who were recruited as fr. had

a higher relationship to the win-loss record than the 2n0 yr

JC players in all divisions of the NCAA.

607. MCGRATH, Julie K. The develo ment of an aerobic carc.1

vascular test for the female athlete. M.S. in Physicr.J.

Education, 1975. 39 p. (R. Aten and E. Chapman)

Ss were 43 varsity female athletes who were tested and reteste6

with 1 intervening day to establish reliability for a running

test for MV02. Following a warm-up period on the treadmill an)

a 5 min rest, the S started with a 3% incline and 6mph run.

The treadmill was increased in gradation 2% every 2 min until

exhaustion. The volume of air displaced, the temperature of
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expired air, HR and i702 we e recorded for every min of perform-
ance and 3 min of recovery. Average MV02 was 2.7577 1/min on
the 1st test and 2.877 1/min on the 2nd. Expressed in terns of
body wt., these values were 44.786 ni/kg and 47.2016 ol/kg.
The Pearson rs for the repeated test were .7074 (lt./min) and
.7595 Onl/kiY (R<.01). Treadmill run time ranged from 2-12
min and appeared to be a very desirable protocol for this fe-
male athlete population.

608. OLSON, Larry 3. A Study to determine if hitting in base-
ball can be im roved through use of moclaa_EiELam.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1974. 32 p. (W. BradleY)

Male undergraduates (b1-40) were divided into 4 groups to deter-
mine if a batter's ability to hit a pitched baseball in hitting
practice can be improved by identifying various types of
pitches through use of motion picutres. Scoring of data was
accomplished through use of a solid hit sheet listing no swings,
missed swings, foul tips and solid hits. Exp. groups were in-
volved in 2 training sessions for 6 wk. Group I saw a varied
sequence of 25 pitches through the use of motion pictures. Each
S was asked to identify after each pitch whether it was a curve
or fastball and/or a ball or strike. Group II attempted to hit
25 straight pitches from the pitching machine at each training
session. Group III utilized the film training program as de-
scribed for Group I and the hitting session as described for
Group 11. The t-test for correlated Xs was used to determine
the significance of the improvement from pre to posttests.
ANCOVA was used to compare the treatment effects of hitting
training, film training, and the interaction of hitting and
film training. A hitting training program is effective to in-
crease the no. of solid hits in baseball batting; and a hitting
and film training program combined is apparently no more effec-
tive than a hitting program only.

609. PASCUZZI, Deborah. The effects of anxtct on ross motor
performance: A test of the inverted-U hypothesis. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1975. 44 p. (R. Aten and
E. Docherty)

The trait anxiety (TA) scale of the State-Trait Anxiety Inven-
tory was administered to 61 female college students to test the
inverted-U hypothesis. On the basis of anxiety scores, Ss were
assigned to either a low or high TA group and randomly assigned
to 1 of 3 exp. treatments. Creation of 3 levels of anxiety
(low, medium, high) constituted the 3 treatments. The stabilom-
eter was the task used to measure performance. A 2-way ANOVA
used to detect significant differences among performance of
the groups resulted in an insignificant F >.05). The F ob-
tained in analysis of TA and the interaction of TA and state
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anxiety (SA) on performance also failed to attain significance
(2?-05). The 2-way ANOVA was again used to indicate differ-
ences among groups in respect to RR, palmar sweat and SA scores.
None of these indices displayed differences considered effec-
tive in production of the desired intensities of anxiety.

610. SAINATO, Joseph C. Selected electrocaEdiographic and
lec_tro]yes as a result of an interval training.

prngram. M.S. in Physical Education, 1975. 38 p.
(E. Chapman)

Ss were men between the ages of 25-64 who had not participated
in an organized cardiovascular exercise program within the last
6 mo. A modified Balke treadmill test was used to determine
the effect of a cardiovascular training program on the follow-
ing factors: amplitude of the T-Wave in the V5 precordial po-
sition, dispersion of the Q-T segment in the V5 precordial
position, and serum potassium levels as measured by the flame
photometry method. Ss in the exp. group rode bicycle ergome-
ters 3 days/wk for f-wks. A dependent t-test and Pearson r
were run on the data to test for reliability and covariants. A
1-way ANOVA was run between the gains of groups in each cate-
gorv that showed a significant t-test score. A significant
difference was found betwee pre and posttest values of the
Balke test of the exp. group during recovery (a< .05). A sig-
nificant difference between the gains of the control and exp.
groups indicated a training effect in the exp. group. While a
significant difference was found between the pre and posttest
scores of resting and recovery potassium values of the exp.
group, there was no significant difference between the gains
the control and exp. group.

611. SCHEIVE, Robert J. The role of the hi h school assistant
M.S. in Physical Education,

1975. 63 p. (L. Dittus)
Questionnaires we sent to assistant varsity basketball coaches
at 100 randomly selected HSs to determine the role of the as-
sistant varsity coach in Class AA HSs of Ill. The findings
appear to warrant the following conclusions. The assistant
varsity basketball coaches were not given full responsibility in
many specific coaching duties for the varsity team. The range
of responsibilities assumed was due to the philosophy of the
head basketball coaches in how they perceived the role of the
assistant coach and how they utilized their services. The ap-
proximate no. of hrs assistant coaches devoted to coaching bas-
ketball per wk depended on the amount of responsibility the
head coaches delegated to them for varsity and non-varsity
teams. 232



SCHULTZ, _Diane K. A cinematographical analysis_of_an
aerial forward walkover-. M.S.- in Physical Education,
1975. 66 P. ,(M.'MtKee)

Women Ss (N=3) were filmed performing the skill With a 16 mm
camera at W4,fps to investigate movements of an aerial:forward_ _

'walkover froM a stationary, standing position. Analysis of
-.data utilized a.Ricordak, to digitize single frames of-the film
to be used'with-a Hewlett Packard computer-program. TraCings
of seleated film frames, graphs shoWing the path of the center
-of-.gravity and vertical and horizontal displacement:of refer-,
ence points were analyzed and discussed. The Ss exhibited-2 '

-obvious similarities: the leg movements throughout the aerial
.

kover and the sequence of movements of all the body parts.=

-These skill elements may need to _be considered essentials-to-
the'successful execution of the aerial walkover., Differences
observed were primarily' cOncerned wlih arm movementa and head
position. The way in which a performer uses the arms and head
may'contributario perfecting the skill.

613 SELBY, Martha 3. A study of values--intertollegiate fe-
male basketball players. M.S. in Physical-Education, ,--,-
1975. -32 p. (K. Pearson) ,

The Allport Study of Values.Test was used to discern any dif-
ference and/or similarities in values held by winning (N=22)-
and-losing (N=14) female intercollegiate basketball players who
were members of the top 3 and bottom 3 teams that emerged from'
the _1973774 Ill. State Basketball Tournament. The differences
in Xs between the 2 groups were tested through use of 1-way
ANOVAs. Since no F met or exceeded significance,-the hypo-
thesis that winning and losing teams had similar_value orien
tations was accepted. =

614. WEIRTEL, Eloise A. The effect of positive and negative
nonverbal/verbal cues on performance. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1975. -56 p. (B. Yeager)

Ss (N=50) consisted of female students who were randomly as-
signed to 1 of 5 groups to examine effects of contradictory and

, nonverbal/verbal tues on performance. Group A, the control
group, performed the task in the room with no tester present.
All other groups- vare accompanied by a tester. Group B re-
-ceived positive verbal cues prior to performance of the task
and negative nonverbal cuea while performing. Group C re-
-ceived positiveverbal cues prior,to performance of the task
and positive nonverbal cues whila-performing. -Group D received
-negative cues and positive nonverbal cues thoughout the per-
formance of the task. Group E received negative verbal cues
_followed by negative nonverbal cues while performing. Per7
formance on a modified short service badminton task was
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measured by'the no of successful serves. ANOVA indicated
hert:was no significant difference between anytof the groups

'WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN KENTUCKY

615. -_OHNSON, Wenda D. Rffects of different levels of know-
ledge of results on motor skill.acquisition. M.A. in:

:Education (Physical Education), 1975. 34 O.- (S. Laney)

-;;Student6:enrolled in 2 beginning bowling classes (N=47) rer
>:ceived the same basic instruction on bowling techniques, but
Pt4ctice&under 2 different levels of precision of KR. =Thee-_

' group practiced by rolling a full set of 10'bowling pins wlth
:.each ball (precise KR) The, control group practiced by Shadow
..bowling (general KR).: The crittrion measure was the total no
ofv.pins knocked down with 20 balls rolled by each S. kl-way
ANOVA with repeated measure was used for data ana1713Sis. There -

Were no significant differences between groups in effects of
the 2 practice conditions upon Acquisition of skill.' Therewas,,

----however, a significant-trials effect across groups.--It was-
eoncluded that although both levels of precision of KR=resulted-
in skill acquisition, neither condition was superior to the

-.-t)ther.
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PER-RESEARCHTUBLICATIONS
ANNOTATED RESEARCH BIBLIOGRAMY IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION,
RECREATION, AND PSYCHOMOTOR FUNCTION OF MENTALLY
RETARDED PERSONS
This research bibliography has developed over several years and through a series of
planned steps. It contains 439 studies and bibliographic citations for 419 additional projects
covering a period of almost 100 yr--1888 to 1975. This volume represents the most
compretnnsive effort yet made to present studies and analyses in these areas of concern.
In addition to review and analyses of trends and major findings reported for each of the
annotated studies, unanswered questions that need to be proved in further studies projects
and programs are delineated. Various other problems, issues, concerns; and needs having
implications for research, demonstration training, and service in physical education,
recreation and psychomotor function of mentally retarded persons are also presented.
Research findings are translated into practical instructional hints teaching techniques,
and related ideas that can be used and put into action by practitioners. All entries are
indexed and cross-indexed in one of 5 indices. 1975.

ABSTRACTS OF RESEARCH PAPERS
Abstracts of research papers and research symposiums presented at AAHPER National
Conventions. Write for information on available editions.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF RESEARCH INVOLVING FEMALE SUBJECTS
A compilation of theses and dissertations in physical education health and recreation
involving female subjects. Studies are categorized as follows: motor learning psychological
aspects physiological and biornechanical aspects sport study, physical education for the
handicapped, health teaching method/curriculum/administration and recreation/leisure.
1975.

COMPLETED RESEARCH IN HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND
RECREATION
Annual compilation of research published in over 100 periodicals and abstracts of master s
and doctor's theses in these areas. Write for information on available editions.

HEALTH EDUCATION COMPLETED RESEARCH
A compilation of research in health education completed during the period 1970 through
1972. representing 312 theses and dissertations from 40 institutions. Part I contains a
topical listing separated into 26 areas; Part II is a listing of the theses and dissertations
by institution; Part III consists of abstracts, in alphabetical order by author. 1974.

NAGWS RESEARCH REPORTS 11
The second volume in a series of research reports designed to provide the practitioner
with scientific evidence on which to base decisions relating to programs of physical
activity and athletics for girls and women. The content is applicable to all levels and
can be easily understood by the person without a background in research and statistics.
Some of the specific topics covered are femininity and achievement female aggression,
familial influence, stress conditioning, ability and prediction, and iron deficiency. 1973.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION FOR IMPAIRED, DISABLED,
AND HANDICAPPED INDIVIDUALS: PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE
A systematic collection, analysis and synthesis of research data, ernpirical evidence,
program information, and various resource materials in recreation/therapeutic recreation
and physical education/adapted physical education for disabled individuals. Each of the
more than 20 "state of the art reports includes a review of available literature, summaries
of priority needs in research and demonstration, personnel preparation, and media needs.
1975.

RELIABILITY THEORY APPROPRIATE FOR MEASURES OF MOTOR
PERFORMANCE
A monograph summarizing current thinking on reliability theory for'motor performance
measures. Sections deal with the histofical development of reliability theory, sources of
variability that might be identified in a measurable schedule, and generalizability theory as a
liberalization of reliability theory. For the researcher, theoretician and graduate student in
areas devoted to the study of motor performance. 1976.
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RESEARCH IN DANCE II
77.7-AyrufFrararcItailigiA l'elEaT-The stirdiaTirTairchng projects andiii-aribTd artiEler,in

areas of dance. 1973.

--RESEARCH IN OurpociR EDUCATION
Summaries of 117 doctoral studies in outdoor education completed during the past three
'decades. Five major categories of research are included: (1) proposals for new program

evelopments, (2) organization and administration, (3) historical analysis, (4) teacher edu-
cation and (5) evaluation. Each summary consists of a brief statement of the problem,
the procedure followed and a resume of results and conclusions. 1973:

a

RESEARCH METHODS UN HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION
Mi up-to-Aite, authodtative reference and basic textbook wdtten by nationally known
research-spmialists. Presented in clear, direct style and set in easy-to-read type, it deals
with all phases of researchfrom selecting a problem to the final wilting of the report.

`,An invaluable tool for the experienced researcher and teacher of graduate courses, as
well as the student working on his first project. It is indexed and has extensive bibli-
ographies for each-subject treated. Completely revised, 3rd ed. 1973.

WHAT.RECREATION RESEARCH SAYS TO THE RECREATION PRACTITIONER
This_ publication highlights the practical aspects of recent recreation research, as a part
of the American Association for Leisure and Recreation's effort to bridge the gap between
theoretician and practitioner. Contains an overview of the topic and specific sections on
adMinistrative behavior, behavior modification, therapeutic recreation, the future of leisure
studies, and recreation as a social institution. The appendix provides a guide to informa-
tion resources programing for persons with handicapping conditions. 1975.

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT BASEBALL
A-comprehensive'review of published research in a variety of areas, including batting,
pitching, strategy, base running and throwing. 1971.

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT DISTANCE RUNNING
Covers description of the distance runner, training, physiological considerations and
environmental influences. 1968.

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT FOOTBALL
_

A selection of the most useful aspects of research literature for the school and college
football coach. Covers the physical, social and psychological characteristics of the football
athlete, with a special section on football injudes. 1973.

T RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT SPRINTING
This booklet has been prepared for all coaches and sprinters as a means of evaluating
current training programs in light of scientific facts discovered through the review of
More than 250 studies. Special topics covered include physiological factors affecting
speed and its development and training the sprinter. 1974.

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT SWIMMING
A review of published research covedng physiological characteristics, evaluation of
performance, etc. 1967.

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT TENNIS
A nontechnical presentation of the research findings relative to the competitive tennis
player, with recommendations for further studies. -Topics covered include sociological,
psychological and physiological aspects and characteristics of players, the mechanics of
stroke production, and organization and administration for inter-school -ompetition. 1975.
WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT WRESTLING
A useful, comprehensive synthtris drawn from over 150 studies to aid the coach and
teacher. 1964.
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